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Rush C om pletion of S trip  
For Exposition V isit o t 
Coast, In terior A irc ra f t
\ l •r  ̂>2L,
**r -
V ernon’s d if f ic u lt ie s  o v e r  
extension o f I ts  c iv ic  a i r p o r t  
a t O k an a g a n  L a n d in g  a p ­
pear well o n  t h e  w a y  to  
solution, a n d  t h i s  w e e k  t h e  
site is one o f In te n s e  a c ­
tivity as  m e n  a n d  m a c h in e s  
struggle to  p r e p a r e  t h e  s t r i p  
f o r u s e  d u r in g  t h e  I n d u s ­
tria l E xp o sitio n .
The runway is being lengthened 
to 2600 feet, the extension being 
on the Indian Reserve property, 
permission by the Indian  owners 
for this work was recently secured, 
principally through the efforts o 
“Dick” Laidman, of L & M  Air 
vJays, with whom negotiations were
^ A M h f'c ity  Council meeting on 
Monday night, City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf' said th a t two bulldozers 
and other equipment were working 
effectively and steadily to lengthen 
the field so th a t It will be ready 
for the e x p o s i t i o n ’s ‘‘luncheon 
flight” of aircraft from the  Coast.
Dust is a m ajor problem, M r. 
deWolf said. In  some places it  lies 
four Inches deep. A large quantity  
of salt will be used to combat th is
nuisance. _. ,
Members of the Vernon Flying 
Club have been preparing the 
hanger and other facilities a t  the 
field to give the visiting fliers a 
favorable impression of the  po rt. 
They will hold a special m eeting 
on Monday at 8 p.m. in th e  High 
School library to make final plans 
for the reception of the “luncheon 
flight” and all interested persons 
are urged to attend.
J.r-
N e e d  $ 1 5 0 , O C X )  T o  M e e t
P 1 B i d s  F o r  N e w  H o s p i t a l




Happy To Get a Chest X-Ray
Em inent citizens of Vernon were on hand  to s ta r t 
off the T.B. Chest X -ray campaign when the un it 
oDened Its doors in  Vernon on May 14. From  left 
to right, they are : E. B. W lnstqnley, sanitary en ­
gineer, N orth O kanagan H ealth U nit; C. W. M or­
row M.L.A.; Sergeant R. S. Nelson, B.C. Provincial 
Police’ M ayor David Howrle; A. E. Wilson, Govern­
m en t Agent; J. W. W right, ,City Clerk; Mrs. P a t 
Woods convener of clerical assistants aiding the 
- u n it; Mrs. R. W. Hunter, in charge of the rural
-Photo by LcBlond  
the
Jitterbug Ugly, Crooners 
Tedious, Say Adjudicators
Alternatives: Pass $100,000 Bylaw; 
Delay Construction; Use Military Site
canvass; Mrs. R. Fitzm aurice, Regent of 
Chrysler C hapter, I.O.D.E., which supervised the  
local cam paign; Mrs. R. N. Cham bers (half head 
showing), convener of residential canvass, M rs.j 
j  B Beddome, vice-regent, Chrysler C h a p te i, 
Alderman T. R. B. Adams; Mrs. T. E. Clarke 
publicity; Mrs. T. M. Gibson, general convener in 
charge; A lderm an D. D. Harris, Norm an B artlett, 
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, clerical staff; Dr. J. W. Green, 
Aldermen F. V. Harwood and Cecil Johnston.
Miss G w eneth Lloyd th in k s the Jitterbug is ‘ugly and  M ichael 
Head dislikes “crooning,” b u t In spite of this, they have won the 
esteem an d  affection of th e  hundreds of young people whom  they 
are ad jud icating  th is week during the 21st A nnual G kanaga 
Musical Festival. The audience too, has been delighted by their
o , D ancing ood
rounder an d  director o t th e  C anad ian  school of Ballet, W innipeg.
iltterbug has one rud im en tary  touch of a r t—It Is a n  expression of 
t h ? s 5 r i t  of youth to d a y -b u t  th a t  sp irit Is exultation in  release 
from  th e  discipline of th e  home. She hopes and expects bo th  cause 
and effect will disappear as society reverts to  sterner ways. C anadian 
vouth achieve only a  rude im itation  of the real jitterbug  anyway, 
which h £  ite origin “o u t o f the jungle” and  reaches its  North 
American climax am ong Negroes of the ^ u to e r n  States.
R eal dancing a rtis ts  of professional ballet are bo m  an d  no t 
h u n d red  has th a t  indefinable spark  of genius.
H ow  b e s t  to  c lose  th e  g a p  o f a lm o s t  $ 15° ,° 00 t h a t  e x is ts  
b e tw e e n  th e  m o n ey  a v a ila b le  a n d  th e  lo w e s t t e n d e r s  re
c e lv e d  f o r  t h e  n e w  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l c o n s t r u c t i o n w a s t h e
n ic e  p r o b le m  t h a t  c o n f r o n te d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  h o s p i t a l s
B o a r d  o f  D i r e c to r s  a t  t h e i r  m o n th l y  m e e t in g  o n  T u e s d a y .  B o a r d  o i  D ir e c w r : .  a t  w ic ^  K lnnard, board chairm an,
I and  F. F. Becker, cha irm an  of the
mnrip Onlv one in  a  h u n d red  has m a r m aennuuie aim.*- «







Fix Price For 
Fine New Lots
■k
or six hours a  day for five
0f SK T h e  and M r. H ead were very pleased w ith the  Inclusion 
of dancing classes In th e  festival. I t  was th e  first occasion they
encountered when th is  h a d  heen done. , _ ..
Crooners annoy M r. H ead, of London, England, because the ir 
exaggeration of sen tim ent a n d  vocal tone are “cloying an d  tedious. 
He believes good dance m usic has  its place, b u t would urge aPPre- 
ciation beyT>nd°the m ere rh y th m  and tune of such music H e readffy 
adm itted  th a t  because m any  musicians in  the  Vernon City B and 
played in  dance orchestras, i t  did no t Im pair th e ir  ability in  the
excellent perform ance on Tuesday night. . ,
L istening to “good m usic” Is as necessary as long hours of 
practice W here the re  a re  few classical recitals, good gram aphone 
records are very valuable, “b u t don’t  fall in to  the tra p  of im itating 
them . T h ink  of w hat you are  singing an d  your im agination will
be V ernon ia  th e F m ost ̂ b eau tifu l and p leasan t spot they have, 
seen in  Canada, declared bo th  Miss Lloyd and  Mr. Head. T he trees 
along B arnard  Avenue they  though t m ost charm ing.
“Everyone looks am azingly fit—bursting With m ilk an d  honey
nnri robust w ith sunshine,” rem arked Mr. Head.
Since m id-February h e  h as  been adjudicating a t  festivals w ith  
only one week’s break. He is looking forw ard to June 7 w hen he wifi 
be free for a six weeks’ holiday, “because I  have m ade so many 
friends I  w ant to visit before sailing home on  the  Queen Elizabeth.
building com mittee, gave th e  m eet­
ing details of th e  tenders subm it­
ted, all of which contained “esca­
la to r” clauses as protection  to  the  
contractors aga inst any fu rth e r  in- 
creases in costs of labor an d  m a­
terials. The to ta l of th e  lowest bids 
subm itted for construction, plum b­
ing and  heating , and  wiring was in 
. excess of $460,000. This is exclusive 
Operators W ill Not Accede of the  a rch itec ts’ fees an d  o th e r 
v r w,7 lw , r Ar* I rharees  and. on th is oasis, u ie
To Union Demands for 4 0 -L  ^  costs were said  by Mr. K in - 
Hour Week, Welfare Levy n a rd to  be n o t fa r  short of h a lf  a
million dollars.
I Woodworkers of 
Interior Seek 
New Contract
Lum ber an d  logging operators of 
th e  southern  an d  n o rthern  In terio r 
d istricts are conducting separate 
negotiations for a  new contract 
w ith  officers of the  In ternational 
Woodworkers of America (OJ.O.) 
T he first m eeting was held  in




City Band, Church Choir 
I Top Three Festival Days
The bylaw money voted la st 
December by th e  ratepayers, 
an d  th e  governm ent g ra n t of 
one-th ird  m ake a  .total am ount 
available to  the  b o a r d  of 
$350,000.
T he tenders were opened on
Vancouver on W ednesday of ^ S a t u r d a y ,  May 10, b u t were n o t 
week. These negotiations are dls-1 m ade - pUblic u n til Tuesday a t  th e  
tin c t from  those for the  Coast full ^ a r d  gathering. “R a th e r dis- 
area. R epresenting the  owners “  appointed” was the  fran k  acknowl- 
j .  D. Ruddick, of the  Vancouver e^ em ent m ade by M r. K innard . 
office of C anadian  M anufacturers „We had  hoped, despite conditions 
Association, who is labor relations the t,uuding industry, to  have 
officer for th e  Southern In terio r received tenders n earer the  am ount 
an d  B.C. Lum berm en’s Association. estlm ated,“ h e  added.
£  I s tS c t io ^ S o .  U d .!  cost Plus a  to e d
sa id  h i V ernon  ° “  W e ta K d a y J t o t  fee*oT^O.OOO, w ith  a n  'e s t im a te  o f 
no  offer simll&r to  th e  one  m8.de | .. , . .  *ocnnnn. fiA m m nn.
S t h e  o o S T S
union, whereby He 332 w ith an  escalator clause or, on
from  ten  to  25 cents per hour. He I basis th is  figure plus $20,-
added th a t  the  In terio r groups are * a n d W ilso n , $375-
willing to  discuss wage revisions 1000.illing to  discuss age revisions ■ ... peealator clause- Crowley
& s s n s A
week an d  a 5 percent levy for 
w elfare fund.
Averaging $650 Each, Lots 
Gross $26,000 Profit; Must| 
Go Into Sinking Fund $
Two Vernon Groups, Glenmore Dancers 
Receive 92 Marks—Highest Award Yet
On Monday night, the  City 
Council pondered problems in  con 
nection with placing on the  m ar 
ket the projected h igh I A„  T a  f i n
residential subdivision situated  be- | A ll a e t  ■ o  w  
tween Schubert and Francis S tree t 
and east of Lakevlew, b u t did no t 
reach any definite conclusions.
Alderman E. B. Cousins tabled 
estimates of expenditures necessary 
for water, sewer, roads, and  inci­
dentals as prepared by City Engi­
neer P. G. deWolf. These showed 
outlays of almost $60,000 fo r th e  
complete development, an  average 
cost per lot of $449 for the  131 
lots. Estimated separate costs 
were: water $22,928, sewer $17,- 
305, and roads $17,250.
Were the lots to be Bold a t  an  
average of $650 each, the  gross 
profit to the city for land  would 
be about $26,000 when all plots 
wero taken up, Several alderm en 
expressed the view th a t some sites 
were more desirable th a n  o thers 
and hence must be prlcod accord­
ingly.
Two Obstacles
Two main obstacles to develop­
ment were advanced during the  
discussion, One Is the physical Im­
possibility of having the  work done 
by tho city staffs owing to  the 
tremendous pressure of accum ulat­
ed Jobs under the clvlo money by 
laws program.
Tho other obstacle was voiced by 
City Olork J. W. W right, who ro 
ported on am endments to  tho 
< Municipal Act undor tho Golden 
borg report as adopted a t  tho last 
session of the Legislature, T he ef­
fect of these amendments Is to  re ­
strict tho Council uso of proceeds 
of tax sale lands to reduction of 
slnkirig f(incls*,ar additions to th a t 
fund, Tho iTOct would bo to force 
capitalization of all expenditures 
on the contomplnted subdivision 
Various aspects of tho proposals 
were debated by tho Council, bu t 
tlw subject was tabled for fu ture 
consideration without definite de­
cision,
A profit of more th a n  $2,000 will 
ftooruo to the city through p u r­
chase of two buildings a t  tho for­
mer military camp, Estim ates show 
that ,on one hu t the city would 
realize materials valued a t  about 
$1,000 more than costs of purchase, 
tearing down, and cleaning up tho 
slto | and on the o ther h u t about 
$550, Providing six to eight m onths 
will ho grunted for removal, the 
buildings will be taken over from 
War Aiisota Corporation,
Two Circuses
Vernon 1s assured ot soolng a t  
least one and possibly two m ajor 
olrouHos this summer, O n Mon- 
Ony, permission was grunted tho 
Olydo Beatty Shows to exhibit In 
Vornon about June 25, Reports wore 
nurrimi, In the city this week th a t  
Hmgllng Bros, At Barnum  Sc Dailey 
elrmm will be lioro In August..
Competition among agents lor 
parking motors must bo keen those 
days, Two concorns requested con- 
aldnratlon of their product and  an  
opportunity of giving aotual dem ­
onstrations, Tiro Utoraturo was 
turned over to tho traffic commit' 
too for study and report.
mi (indy some 20 votorans lmvo 
appiitid for building lots on tho 
v 1 1 uu Mibdlvlslon, bo Mayor 
unvid Howrle reported. Tiro sub- 
Was briefly discussed following 
-  L v '1" 01 a loUor I ro in .I ..T .-B a r- . 
unit (list riot superintendent, of tho 
^ 1,11,1» s< moment and Votonrfis', 
our., uounowlodglng tho city's 
necoptance of the new terms,
-Photo
Miss Lorraine Laviolette, centre, technical assistant 
travelling w ith the mobile T.B. un it, is about ro 
ad just the chest fram e for the simple X -ray  of 
the first “custom er”, Dr, J . W. Green, when the 
clinic opened In Vernon May 14. Next in line are 
A ld e rm e n T . R. B. Harris, F. V, Harwood, Cecil
S in c e  10 a .m . o n  M o n d a y , th r o n g s  o f p e o p le  h a v e  in a cte 
. t h e i r  w ay  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  a u d i to r iu m  to  a t t e n d
....... . „„ LeBiond t h e  h ig h ly  su c c e ss fu l 2 1 s t A n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  M u sic a l
, m ,c Mnrman F e s t iv a l  w h ic h  w ill c o n c lu d e  to m o rro w  e v e n in g , T h u rs d a y .
B°artieun vince-?re°deffin of The Vernon B oard of M u sic  lo v e rs  h a v e  b e e n  g e n e ro u s  i n  t h e i r  p ra is e  o f  t h e c o n -  
Trade. i f  citizens continue to keep the ir appoin t- t e s t a n t s  f ro m  n e a r  a n d  f a r  a n d  o f  th e  w o rk  Of t h e  tw o
m ents a t  the  ra te  of the first s *  a d ju d ic a to r s ,  M ic h a e l H e a d  a n d  M iss  G w e n e th  L loyd .
charge of the X -ray campaign declare th e . drive J „ , ,. _ _____ «.ni cnrric
w ifi^e a m w t  encouraging success, A t the  end of the  f irs t^  th ree
competitions, th e  Vernon
Tom Bulman Is 
B.C. Champion 
School Orator
Winner Over Five Feminine 
Contestants in Knights of 
Pythias Provincial Contest
T.B. X-Ray Clinic Happy 
Success In First W eek
2,829 Persons Keep Appointments; If 
Rest Follow Suit City Will Be “Safe”
E v e ry o n e  a ro u n d  th e  m o b ile  T .B . X - r a y  C lin ic  Is s m il­
in g  th i s  w eek . I n  th e  f i r s t  six  d a y s  th e y  h a v e  h a d  2,829 
••cu s to m ers .” if th is  o n ly  k e e p s  u p , th e  o b je c tiv e  °* 
X - ra y s  w ill b e  a c h ie v e d  b e fo re  th e ,  u n i t  p a c k s  u p  
28 S ix  th o u s a n d  p eo p le  w ill be  su re  th e y  a r e  sa fe  a n d  
t L V  a r c  p r o te r t ln e  th e i r  loved o n e s  e n d  n e ig h b o rs  
f ro m  c o n t r a c t in g  T .B .
City C an ’t C atch  
C anine C atcher
P a r m e r ,  O r c h a r d i s t  
“A11 in Same Boat”
Editor of Manitoba Farm __________  ___
P aD er O u t l in e s  P ro b le m s  I u jn tT ho  results will oncourago vest- 
___All A n r ic u l tu ra  dontlal canvassers ti' net every
So far, It Is mainly Industrial 
workers and high school children 
who have had appointm ents a t  tho 
clinic. Tito officials in charge are 
high In their praise of tho Jayeecs, 
Lions Club and tho High School 
teachers for the outstanding effec­
tiveness of tho canvass. They hope
Common to All A g r i c u l t u r e , ' in thoir territory down on 
nf a former w ith the appointm ent sheet,
S P J S T S ' J Z *  S r i u . . .  h” .
The m ultitudes of stray  dogs 
roving Vernon’s streets m ay 
rest for a  while longer—Ver­
non still has no poundkeeper.
An announcem ent to th is  ef­
fect was made a t M onday’s 
City Council Meeting by E n ­
gineer F. G. deWolf. “We’re In 
trouble regarding the pound- 
keeper,’’ he announced. R e­
cently two men turned th e  Job 
down and there are no more 
applicants. For one of these 
men the promise of a  free 
house was tho a ttrac tion  and 
apparently ho had secured o th ­
er quarters. ,
Tho only solution Mr. deWolf 
could advance was an upward 
revision In the scale of $®cs> 
which the  poundkeeper retains, 
and higher salary.
| days’
j c i ty  Band, the Vernon United 
I C hurch choir and the  Glenm ore 
G roup of folk dancers each had  
received highest m ark  aw arded by 
| the adjudicators—92 ou t of 100—
I for perform ances In th e ir  respec­
tive classes. v Conducted by Her- 
| bert W. Phillips, th e  b and  gave an 
excellent perform ance and, was 
aw arded very high praise by Mr 
| Head.
Tho U nited C hurch choir, con­
ducted by Mrs. D aniel Day, won 
the  Sutnm erland O peratic Society 
Shield for best m ixed choir, scor­
ing 92, 00 and 88 on th ree  selec- 
| tlons. Tho Glenmore group of folk 
| danccrB consisted of four boys and 
four girls, In  tliolr selection for 
tho folk dancing, Scottish  Country 
Dancing, they rccolved 02 and 90 
for tho two dances In tho class.
All standings for tho first two 
days nro listed on page six of th is 
Issue of Tho Vornon Nows, M on­
day’s perform ances are covered on 
| page 17 and Tuesday's on pngo 4. 
D etails of W ednesday evening
com petitions will be carried nex t 
week.
T he Festival opened on W ednes­
day m orning w ith  a  large class of 
17 en tries in  th e  prelim inary p i­
anoforte solo, under 14 years. M r.
Tom Bulm an, son of M r. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bulman, of Vernon, 
won the  B.C. finals In the  K nights 
of P y th ias oratorical contest in  
P entic ton  on W ednesday night, 
leading five o ther' com petitors. He 
will now go into th e  elim inations 
covering B.O., W ashington, Idaho 
and  Oregon, to  ,be held  in  Vic—— f . , , I I m WivQwSll VX/ i MV ■*“
Head chose th ree  contestants tq  He waa th e  oniy b0y in
appear in  the finals In the evening,
These th ree were Olennys M. E l- 
lergot, of Kelowna, Donald Lemiskl 
of Vernon, and B arbara Lea, of 
Revelstoke. A lthough he did no t 
announce the m arks given these 
contestants, th e  adjudicator po in t­
ed ou t th a t the ir playing h ad  ch a r­
acter, precision, grace, sp irit and 
other artistic characteristics.
The next class was th a t of vocal 
solo for boys ond girls, under n ine 
years. The w inner of th is  event 
was M arilyn Bladen, of Kelowna, 
who obtained 84 m arks for h er 
perform ance. Mr. Head rem arked 
th a t her volco was quite clear and  
strong and tho words wero very  ̂
clear and distinct. Raym ond E. G rand  Lodgo, K nights of Pythias, 
Bedell, of Kelowna, tied  w ith  attended  by 200 delegates. About 
Ju a n ita  Kozlor, of Vernon, for sec- goo people cram m ed tho Gyro H all 
ond place w ith  83 m arks. Thoir to hoar tho orators speak on Juv- 
slnglng was also pretty  an d  w orthy 0nllc delinquency. N orth Amorlcan 
of praise. | w inner will receive a  university
the provincial finals. Second was 
Miss Beverly Clark, Ohematnus, 
representing  Vancouver Island, and 
th ird  was Miss P atric ia  Mooney, 
Vancouver, w inner of the  lower 
m ainland. O ther contestants were 
Miss M uriel Huscroft, Oreston, and  
Miss Pam ela Popllff, Rossland, 
K ootenay champions.
Mr. Bulm an received a gold m e­
dallion and will be presented w ith  
a trophy for annual competition 
and also a  m iniature.
O n Tuesday he placed Bccond In 
boys’ vocal solo (under 20) a t tho 
O kanagan Musical Festival.
(The contest concluded tho first 
day of tho 40th session of the
i non acres of w heat 
to  those of an orchardlst, w ith,1 0  
acres of fru it trees, said  Q. H,
M artinson, of Am10ughin Vernon on Saturday. Althougn 
S on  in each type of agriculture 
th ink  the ir problems ore po<Jullai 
to themselves actually they aro 
common to all. '
Mr. M artinson Is cdltoi 'ff 
. .u -1_nfl\ol[U nil-
citizens will not be contacted. 
R ather th a n  w ait for a  special 
invitation and miss getting an 
X-ray, those who have no t re ­
ceived an  appointm ent may 
make snro of a  tim e by phon ­
ing or calling a t  the office of 
tho North O kanagan H ealth
Eight Instruments, 
$103 Spur Campaign 
Of School Orchestra
U nit In tho Clly Hall. | " xho purpose of the campaign, I o 'jf vm'y V oll an d  there" Is a, con-
So far, the UicluficlanH have had  1(U,nohC(i two woolen ago hy J. H .L ,doraWo ^ n u a n c e  promised there,”M anitoba Co-opovator, o ffic ii P '\ 
nor of the M anitoba Fodoratloi 
of Agriculture and Oo-operatlve
^ n o f \ h e M n t o a  Y ederatlo .r only one difficult ot th0 .orchestra, ^  ^ ‘ y Dance,
f AHrlo u rcV and  Co-operatives George Briggs, H lx-oot-U r<)ew .H O  (m o ' B00ur0 instrum ents foT mnny 1 J u n l o r -
W r o  S S  o U n  o f i h o . c a n a ^ ^ c s t  was h igher K i n t I w H o ^ n r o t - -^ u n ^ to ^ tn R o |O x a U o  j^ o f  ^
S T -™  5  *7 ' ■“ ““ Bw
clerks who record tho details o n | 01n’C() tll(i donors wore m entioned offih. T h o  Pontlot
.scholarship,
“Put Plenty of Action Into Dance”
Grado 8 G roup rccoivod 80 m arks 
for thoir selection of Swiss dancing 
In tho concluding class to  tho 
m orning’s program , Tho ad jud ica­
tor recommended th a t  tho group 
p u t more fooling and aotlon Into 
thoir dances. "You should danco 
the way tho people them selves 
would danco It," She brought an  
ou tburst of laugher from  tho spec­
ta to rs when she told tho dancers 
"If you wore Jlttorbugglng or do­
ing some real Jlvo, you would p u t 
plenty of aotlon Into your danco 
so do tho sam e hero."
Miss Betty Cross, of Vernon, 
w ith Miss Shcllaglv Henderson,
Kelowna, won tiro Elizabeth Kelly
Plum bing an d  hea ting  — F red  
W elch & Son, $64,200; B arr & A n-, 
derson Ltd., $67,592; Leek & Co., 
$74,869.
Electrical w iring—J . H. M cRae 
Co. Ltd., $23,770; C. C. C arter, $34.- 
358; Hume & Rum ble Ltd., $35,000.
Elevators — V ancouver E ngineer­
ing W orks Ltd., $26,700; O tis F en - 
som, $29,390.
Roll cu rta ins—Restm ore M anu­
facturing Co., $4,343. . ■
“The tenders were quite a  shock 
to  th e  building com m ittee,” M r. 
Becker declared. “We h a d  though t 
th e  building m igh t be com pleted 
fo r $400,000."
F or th e  com m ittee to  recom m end 
th a t  th e  pro ject be shelved fo r two 
or th ree  years would be to  “fa ll 
an d  sh irk  in  our duty,” he said.
Four A lternatives 
In  outlin ing th e  situation  to  th e  
m eeting, M r. K ln n ard  suggested 
th a t  four alternatives were possible. 
These could be sum m arized as:
1. A n approach  to  th e  Provincial 
G overnm ent to  acquain t them  w ith  ■ 
the  situation .
2. Place an o th er bylaw before tho 
ratepayers for $100,000 plus th e  
governm ent’s  usual one-th ird  con­
tribution.
3. Shelve th e  building program  
for th e  tim e being In th e  hope th a t  
costs would come down. “I  m ay say 
th a t  th is  a lternative  does n o t m eet 
w ith m uch approval by th e  board,” 
Mr. K ln n ard  com mented.
4. Consider utilizing th e  form er 
m ilitary hosp ita l as tem porary1 
quarters. I n  th is  connection, tho  
board decided to  ask the  City 
Council to  re-estab lish  Its priority  
on th e  structure . A le tte r  from  
Mayor David Howrle inform ed the  
board th a t  tho  Provincial G overn­
m ent h a d  given up  Its p rior claim. 
Somo consideration h ad  been given 
to converting the  hospltol fo r use 
as an  old people's homo, b u t tiro 
governm ent has now decided to
New Hospital
(Continued on P a g e '10, Col. 4)
Tho Empress T hea tre  (Kelowna) 
Oup was won by David G, Evans, 
of Oliver, who rccolved 83 m arks 
or his oxooutlon of tho  violin solo 
. c  1 In tho class undor 10 years, Tho
Donation of $100 by tho student, o thor contestants In th a t  compotl- 
Counoll and tho gift of throe moro u  j^ hIo Nyffolor, of Oynma, was 
Instrum ents has spurred tlio drive lvon „2 i n a  vory difficult
to build up tho Vornon H ighSohooll nnd in trlantn selection, tho "Polish 
orchestra. An anonymous dona- Danco,” Audrey P rior obtained 87 
tion of $3 from nnothor party  nln01 markn for tho violin solo undor 18 
was gratefully received. yc(U.Hi “The technical agility game
Ah an  example of problems 
common to  agricultural p ro­
ducer#, Mr. M artinson 
out tho need for m arketing 
g rain  or apple# »" eronom R al­
ly an possible and for ^obtain*
S l s R,lsCr i to ffistP tiTp into the I name and address, 
O kanagan Valloy, Ho Is gaining —
J. R. J. Stirling Re-elected 
President of B.C.F.G.A.
Growers’ Executive and Fruit Board 
Also Returned by Directors' Meeting
j ,  R . J .  S t i r l in g  w a s  ro -o le c te d  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  B .O .F.G .A . 
by  a c c l im a t io n  a n d  th o  fo rm e r  e x e c u tiv e  w a s  a lso  r e - e le c te d  
b y  a c c la m a tio n  a t  th o  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  d i r e c to r s  h o ld  
In  K e lo w n a  o n  W e d n e sd a y .
!
Cup In tho D ancing Duot oi T i lo . _ .  x x r s i i
(open), over tho  three young Lalng M ^ a r  Casualties Will
sisters of Kolowna. O n M onday, . ^ __ ,  i
Miss Cross won tho open dancing S C C I I  l i t  ( J O H l C P a C K  
solo, loading tho nearest con testan t . . .by nve points. • | Trail at Exposition
official cards find th a t m any people I . | week, throe others havo oon-i , .  _ _  A iW -ial-'
still onrry the ir National R eglstra- “limtcri violins; Arnold Russell, E l g h t - Y G a i ’- O l d  Q u i t e  U U  A l t l S t  
tion curds for confirm ation o f \ Q r UHHo11 <Ao rela tion), ond °
■»
Yvonne Yonouko, Tho cosh glf$s 
will assist In the repair of Instrvl
haekgZ ind  for his campaign to _____,  . .. * *  4 0 0 . ments, and If enough nro not »o-
aonualnt growers with the similar- Arena Grow for April $6,400, m m {  f o l , ,(11 « h 0  ftro anxious to
S T  M r  r t i m o i i U l O H . 1 N.H.L. Seri.. N et. ?2,500 | p>«y,_ U » .  S ' .
rternn in far nliorul of Miiiiliol)ii in  1 ,
■SmffiiMln on grading and quality a  n ea t profit, of $2,500 was ro ompnas n on h*• » “ utam n™ „h™ i hn a iv  o A rena on tin
chase sbmo items, T im s Mr, Wells 
will be pleased lo receive o ther do
J J S f l ,  “’H o"valtey ''ismoro a i ^ d ’ l^  Iho Civic Arena on the persons who wish to
nnceteoular t tiinn I; hod evor ivntl- rocont N.H.L, .oxltibltton , hookey flUp,)0rt the effort, but .who do not 
ho confessed. He had series, Alderman .Fred IIa rw < ?o d ln - |mvn an idle Instrument which can 
cipai.cn, nu „ I ...I n,.« nlt v nnunnll nn Mnn- I „.,„n iihonot'1̂ roallzod th a t tho rainfall hero formed the C ity 'C onnell on  M on- ()0 put, to snob good use
™  ligh t and th a t Irrigation day, „  , , . . .
Z Z ™  extensive. In  a prelim inary _ s ta tem en t, ofwas so extensive. 1 opera 1 ii)g' expiiiiscs,"Ald’erman Har-|Fly Flags for Exposition
*__I J ll.n t thn Atifllinlg ftfnlPA’* I *
D o  Y o u r  Shopping Early,* I durinii^Am'll^lnoliidliuc tho N.H.L., I Industrial Exposition ond civic 
Long Weekend Coming Up was $0,409 and expenses wore $ l,-|o ffle la is  J o n e d l n a n  njjjMnl th is 
, , . ,A j - nm nrrw» nn tho hookov noiiofl i Wuurt mUHiIiOmH nnn«, i*«»»
,r i ! r w X n d ^  ^ I  r i , wl ° tmm th0 f f l n S Snd shopping J ™  Bkailng OUib and $300 from  Ih o ll.u n tin g  and u> decorate the ir pro- 
la to r I b a n  F ddiW in bonmilel, A more rom pU to s ta te -  mises during the big show from
S atu rday  Is the " [ , , ^ £ 1  mont will bo available soon fm lh o | W odm sday to Saturday.
Iro Day a n d  stores will bo closed 
1 dav Bnnkn and offleos-wtu*fol­
low suit and everyonn Win onJoy a
long w cek en d -lf. no o.m forgete to
m ake thoir purchases on Friday.
fimmcii I '13)0 exposition Ir Vernon’s major
AlXrm sn Haiweod deplored nn- postwar bid and;shonld be fittlnB- 
duo orltlolsin" of the Arena Com- ly recognized through evoryonus 
mission in making m s  ropon.. 1
"Tills young lady la quite an  a r t­
ist." Thcso wore tho  rem arks of 
Mr, Iload In h is ad jud ication  of 
the  pianoforte solo which opened 
the  afternoon perform ance on 
Wednesday. Ho wan speaking of 
little  Brenda Boothe, of Kelowna, 
wiio won the class for children u n ­
der eight years of ago, B renda re­
ceived 04 and 80 m arks for hor two 
selections, m aking a to ta l ot l70, 
E leanor Vodor, of O kanagan Falla, 
placed second, ono po in t bohlnci 
tho winner, Hor playing wns vory 
offootlvo,
Alma Drommor and M arjorie 
Huokzormyor, of Vornon. wore tho 
wlnn’ors w ith 01 m arks I n t h e v o -  
oal duot for girls under 10, "Their 
voIgch wore very nlcoly Mondod una 
they took great trouble w ith  their 
words. Tliolr singing wns ra th e r
nweet-and pretty.it^Oiw.mark.loaa
was given to Shirley and  Joyce 
Schum ann, of Bummorland, whoso
Tho executive m em bers aro ;
I M ain Lino: J , G . Campbell, S a l­
m on Arm ; N orth  O kanagan; W. T . 
Cam eron, V ernon; Centro O kan­
agan : Ivor J .  Nowmnn, G lenm ore; 
S outh  O kanagan: George A, L un ­
dy, O liver; K ootenay an d  Oreston;
| Jo h n  S, Hall, Erickson.
M embers of th e  D.O. F ru it  B oard
m anner of singing tho notes was 
adm ired by tho  adjudloator.
In  tho vocal solo, treble fo r boys, 
A ldan Spillor an d  Frcdorlok Fow­
ler, both  of Kelowna, tied  for first 
place w ith 80 m arks. B oth tho ir 
voices wero vory pleasing to  the 
ea r and tho ir perform ance "wan 
vory nicely done."
Only one en try  was received for 
tho open class for trios, two so- 
pranoH and a  contralto, b u t Kdlth 
Walker, Sheila Roado and  Win 
English, aU of Pontloton, "sang 
very carefully and w ith ft groat 
deal of beauty." They wore aw ard­
ed 84 m arks for the selection, Miss 
English won ano ther class la te r  m  
tho afternoon. Tills was th e  vocal 
nolo for contraltos, In which sho 
received 85 marks, M abel W. 
French, of Vernon, was aw arded 
82 m arks for second place.
A dem onstration by Seriously dls- , , . .
ablcd veterans of tho pqat war, wero also ro-olectod a t  a n , earlier 
who have made a successful re - mooting of F ru it Board delegates 
hablllta tlon  Into aotlvo business who aro also B.O.F.G.A. D irectors 
life will bo provided a t  tho  Ex- for tho ensuing year. Thcso m cm - 
positlon nex t week, It was pointed bora a re : George A. B arra t, K ol- 
out by the team  of D.V.A. offlolals owna, cha irm an ; P. E. Fronoh, 
In Vornon th is week. \ Vornon, and  O. ,1. H uddleston,
W illiam M utu n .o f th is I R m im e  to th e  B.O.F.G.A...nfTnwui i.mnniailnn of Ills rlHlil, ' wnon a  came 1,0 uie n.u.e'.u.A.
m ini will dem onstrate the toolinl-1 rsr ofOBO°aSeo8^FruitH^lm"
quo which Is w inning lilm  a  j o b l 9 0Yorf}°-Ifl 0  ̂ ^ ‘O' XYco I '^ U i  Llin- 
as aiolilteotural d raftsm an  and  J  was announced by A rthu r 
ivni.i T/>n Mniiiiuifln of VancoU" 1 Oyama, t l ia t  JfaiYiofl
ver, iaokbig an arm ' and a luS> a°onvorBnft̂  S ’ n n '  itv1«will oarry on general officii routine I ^ ! ? 1(̂ 0? . ^ . (̂ v c r n o r  of B.C. Tree
bv wliloh ho holds a  position with I T^ultfl Limited since the ugbnoy oy wmoil ue noms '  • -* - I Mtnhllnhnri In insn l,Krf l«_
Music Festival
(Oontlnuod oil Pago 10, Ool, 4)
tho  D V A l h o  boss bllllles of homo wna ®«tnbllnhod In 1930, lind In-
'» " » «  h im  g r t l t j w  n o t bo 
nthflr nnmmRv cnflCA will bo ctotH** I PWBiblo for liiiu to  bocomo a  Oov*
om trotod by n , O, Gordon, ot Poll- , ^ r ° t l ,?Y i i vIm.r ^ ’nirr nobllool
th ta ’cnitoavor11' ’’ ^  S J T 5 S A ^ ” iu>“  d w
Still ploturos and  tcohnlcolor I riio m eeting a
movies will show the endless v a rlo -1vot<) oJ n,nooro tliunks was ton - 
t,y o f 'o th e r  coses w hich have m ade I -  — J , i t , - J .  S iliU n g 1" -’•• •*—— 
iv coinobaok. , I (Continued on Pago 10, Ool. 4)
Yt
During the five years before the 
war, reports a Tw entieth Century 
Fund  survey, an  annual average of 
32,000,000 acres of forest land was 
destroyed by Are.
United S tates departm ent of ag­
riculture chemists have developed 
a non-swelling wood which prom ­
ises to eliminate the nuisance of 
stuck drawers and doors.
Thrills and Bruises In 
Exhibition Boxla Battle
R E - C O V E R  W I T H
Bapco Pure Paint & Shiugoleen
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue ■ Vernon, B.C.
.I'M M A Y  2 4 t h
We Will Be Open All Day to 
Serve the Motoring Public
G A S  . .  .  O I L  
R E P A I R S
i
O f A T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  a n d  S E R V I C E
--------------------------V E R N O h f  ----------- —------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED y&VtDEALER
TMsW
Tr iho PYhihltlon lacrosse game played *at Armstrong on Friday
? h tT s e ^ m nthenl^ e m o n fb o ^ aCfan secan ^ M k ^ w a rd ^ o ^ o m e ^ ^ n te j^
talnlng games. Armstrong won on a 10-6 c°« t  b t  f whue
game, ̂ tlfe^xture had all^the - - a r k s ^ o f ^ a  cruclal^layoff battle
ranging from well scored goals to a one-round fight, ranging rrom we « out much trouble and the game
continued.
Armstrong received help
The Vernon squad In their new 
maroon and gold sweaters, got oft 
to a favorable sta rt when Ben 
Douglas scored, followed with a 
tally by Roy Beech. Then, with 
Bud P ra tt watching the action 
from the penalt'jTbench, Ken W att 
blitzed his way through for a goal 
and an assist on another. Ernie 
Henderson put the Armstrong crew 
in the lead and from th a t goal on 
they were never headed.
The opening quarter was very 
fast and body checks were deliver­
ed regularly a n d  efficiently through­
out the evening. Armstrong not 
only got the most goals but they 
got most of the heavy checking. 
The Vernon boys really handed out 
the punishment. The traditional 
Armstrong-Vernon rivalry flared up 
In the th ird  quarter when Jdeb Vye 
and Ernie Henderson swapped 
punches for a few heated seconds. 
However, peace was restored wlth-
t o d a y
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from an unexpected quarter at 
one part of the game. W ith 
the play In’ the Armstrong 
zone, Roy Beech ran  to the 
boards to pick up a pass, but 
a  youthful supporter for the 
opposition leaned over the edge 
of the boards and flipped the 
ball Into the crowd out of 
Beech’s stick.
Although on the short end of the 
-score, the Vernon club showed th a t 
they will be hot for the  top spot 
a t the season's close. From  Stan 
Hammond in the nets to  th e  last 
player on the floor they gave a 
creditable performance and Indi­
cated an all round good team . S tan 
Hammond, playing in  goal for the 
second time In over five years 
made some sm art saves and 
throughout the game he stopped 
Armstrong time and again.
There were a  few m inor casual­
ties arising from the encounter. Al­
though nearly every player had  
bruises well distributed over ;,(hls 
anatomy, the two Sm ith brothers, 
Doug and Harold, received the m a­
jor wounds of th e  n ight. Doug, 
who plays for Armstrong, received 
a bad gash in  the upper lip th a t 
required a little needlework, and 
Harold, a local stalw art, had  his 
lower Up cut and a  few te e th  loos 
ened from their moorings.
Tony Bigler, A rt D anallanko and 
Doug Smith led th e  winners with 
a brace of goals each, while Mene- 
Ice, Mel Dunkley, Ernie Henderson 
and Ken W att supplied the re ­
mainder.
Roy Beech and Dick McCluskey 
fired two each for Vernon with 




Armstrong ......... .3 3 3 1—10
Vernon ...............2 1 2 1— 6
Teams:
Armstrong—L. Johnson, J . Mene- 
ice, M. Dunkley, D. Norman, E. 
Dickson, T. Bigler, E. Henderson,
A. Danallanko, A. Meneice, T. Fow­
ler, B. Talbot, G. Sidney, R. Phil 
lips, K. W att, N. Picul, E. Bigler, 
D. Smith.
Vernon—S. Hammond, F. Red­
m an, G. Bush, R. Gabelhei, R. 
Beech, M. Vye, J . Wong, B. P ratt,
B. Douglas, H. Schultz, H. Smith, 
R. Conley, D. McCluskey, J. Lou­
don, and J. Fraser.
Referee—Jack Crerar.
Three-Year-Old Trail Twins to Fight Here _
The two sluggers In the above picture are the ? '
ericks twins, of Trail, who will be putting on an ertflbltiOT 
bout during th e  K in Golden Gloves tournam ent In toe Vernon Civic 
Arena on Thursday afternoon and evening, May 29. Break clean, 
warns Bob Montgomery, world’s lightweight champion, before the 
flea-weights go into battle a t Los Angeles, Calif.__________ ____
Aces Nick Enderby Nine 
In Ball League Opener
Despite some wet and windy opposition from ^  ireather ™ n , toe
opening game of the North Okanagan-M ainline Baseball League took
place in  Poison P ark  on Sunday afternoon as Nick’s Aces commenced 
toe season w ith a  14-12 win over Enderby. The drizzle of ra ta  made 
toe grass field very slippery and also made toe ball hard  to  handle. 
Thoueh there were a fair number of errors made, most of th e  mlscues
Under toe Uniform Currency Act 
of 1871, gold coin has been au ­
thorized in Canada but only a 
limited Issue was ever m ade.’ Gold 
coins have not been struck since 
1919.
T O U R N A M E N T
*  S P E C I A L  E V E N T S  
*  F L Y W E I G H T  
*  W E L T E R W E I G H T
*  W R E S T L I N G  -  C O M I C  
*  B A N T A M W E I G H T  
-  *  H E A V Y W E I G H T
Roaorvo Tickets Good for Afternoon and Evening
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
THURS.
■fHE SPEED NCCESSARV 1t> fUSS Iht 
TRIALS fOR EMTRANCt W AUfO PACES 
OM A GOARD 6 PEED WAV l-T 
120 MILES PER HOUR. -
VAy/fHlZ.- Z- •
Our beverages, kept on 
hand, will prove to bo a 
big help in entertaining 
unexpected guests,
TRY A BOTTLE TODAY I
Though there ere 
could be laid to toe weather man. 
This was toe first baseball game 
on the new grass field a t the park 
and it was a vast improvement 
over the  old d irt area. W ith the 
diamond laid stra ig h t away from 
the grandstand, the spectators get 
a better view of the  game. There 
is also no dust clouding over the 
field and  stand. The only objec­
tion noted  a t  th e  game was th a t 
toe  scoreboard in  centre field was 
not. readable from toe stands. The 
num bers do not stand  out enough 
ta  contrast to th e  board.
Good Crowd
A good crowd was on hand  to 
watch the two southpaws, A1 Munk 
and T. Dennis, battle for the 
pitching honors. Both hurlers la s t­
ed toe route but Munk had  toe 
better control, striking out 10 and 
walking one. Dennis whiffed three 
but walked seven. The game was 
fairly close all the way and E n ­
derby threatened to tie the score 
in their half of the n in th  inning.
Blanked in the first Inning, the 
Aces made two runs in the second, 
one in the fourth, five in the fifth 
and six in the eighth. Enderby 
crossed home plate once in  toe 
second, third and fourth innings, 
twice in the sixth, once again ta 
the seventh, twice In the eighth 
and tallied four runs In the .ninth, 
Enderby went ahead 1-0 ta  the 
first half of the second when Seak 
got on base on an  error and scored 
on a h it by J. Bush. Vernon scored 
twice In their half of the inning 
when, with the bases loaded, Den­
nis tossed a wild pitch and two 
runs scored.
Choice Blast 
Going Into the Aces’ half of the 
fifth Inning, the score was 3-3, but 
this equal m ark wns ornsed by a 
five-run outburst from too local 
boys. Wally Jnnickl, who was h it­
ting sta r of the game, blasted a 
choice pitch deop In centre field 
and It rolled through the fonco 
for a doublo. A combination of 
h its  nnd errors gavo tho locals a 
lnrgo p art of an 8-3 count,
Putting together some hits and 
good base-running, tho Endorby 
boys tied tho score at 8-8 In tholr 
half of tho olghth, only to have 
Wally Janlokl s ta rt oil a six-run 
rally th a t gave tho Accs too game. 
Endorby throatonod dnngoronaly In 
tho n in th  on throe straight hits 
and two Vonion errors th a t brought 
In four runs, but Munk quollod tho 
riot with two strikeouts and forced 
the last man to ground out to the- 
shortstop, Rog MoKornnn,
On tho wholo, tho Aoea look to 
have a good ball club th a t will lm- 
provo after a few more games and 
practices, They almost lob tho En­
derby squad bio the game la  the 
n in th  Inning when they porslstod 
In trying to out olT runs a t tho 
plate with a six-run load, Ike 
Jackson throw t-o oatohor ' Nlok 
Janlokl, who dropped the high 
pitch, and a run scored with the 
bases being rollllod, Only a few 
foot away from second base, Jack- 
son bad an easy chance to s ta rt 
a doublo play, Rog MoKornnn did 
the same thing shortly after when 
ho ooulcj liavo very easily had  tho 
runner at second, However, tho 




Felix; bases on balls, off Munk 1, 
off Dennis 7; struck out, by Munk 
10, Dennis 3; left on bases, Vernon 
15, Enderby 11; wild pitches, Munk 
1; h it by pitcher, W. Bush 2, Seak 
McMair by Munk.
Large Banquets 
Wind Up Local 
League Bowling
The Senior City Five Pin League 
closed the season with a banquet 
a t the National Hotel on Wednes­
day evening of last week. The 
Archie Fleming Trophy failed to 
arrive in time to be presented to 
the league champions, toe Nolan 
Drug team. However, when it does 
arrive, It will be displayed In the 
Nolan Drug Store window. The 
members of the winning team were
McCULLOCU'S
AERATED WATERS





B O X IN G D R IL L S
formerly * «t*r •llilile, Now C«n«tl»'« 
ion cnnchlnn •xnerl. "Ace" »»y«i 
1’arl of every eililete a hiicccm la due 
io r l r
.....................................fyoii
txhmd YtvlmprovoV
pari in knowing'( 
C;waniiulifalicuarlio«{ir,pracdcailiaaa 
ki ilrllla, You’re nou l in
Imli I ml buck, linn 
i loft, Other b 
lsluiO R i
no iiiinching. Uiango ever
wltl oxer oaea 
t;uard,il
- ', ’'1, , ; 1-
only.rijtluta
pu liI R ..................
3 minutes, OroatjiractUo'
n  a V
" | j  y
CIRCLE I10UT
1 Draw fl foot circle oa gouml 
1 or llnor. Than, itnnr wllhln 
• clrcli, '1 Id* practise tleycl- 
t  op« -eklll xt cloxe r»nRo 
um.lly a weak *poi with 
inxny boxert,
PUNCH ACCURACY
Hava pal imtntl 10-13 feet 
nwsy itm throw rubber 
loitnl. bull At you nhtniltler 
IdRh, Try to punch bull 
back ao to caii catcli It, 
A real ok II tlovcloporl
WHOLE WHEAT lielp i build j  
mtncloi. With milk It make* a J 
oroaf foam I Kellogg'* All-Wheal I  
It whole wheat In III mod dellcl- |  
ou* form—flaked, loaded, ready- |  
to-eatITadei iwelltool Kellogg'* ■ 
All-Wheat I* at your grocer'* now I J
n , Inglls ..........
I, Jackson ......




F, Sm ith .........
R, MoKornnn 
W. Christie
L, Ingram  .....















Pearcey, W. Ward, J. Inglls, H, 
Nolan, C. Nolan and M. M, Hol­
land. The Knights of Pythias 
team took second place.
The Mixed Commercial League 
wound up a very successful season 
on Thursday of last week with a 
grand evening's entertainm ent. At 
tho banquet In the Burns Hall, 
Gordon Skinner, manager of tfie 
local branch of the Hudson’s Bay 
Co. Ltd,, presented the Hudson’s 
Bay Trophy to M. M. Holland, 
president of tho Vernon Five Pin 
Association. This trophy is for nn- 
nual competition.
Mr, Skinner spoke briefly, prais­
ing tho executive, secretary Doug­
las Byrne and treasurer, Mrs, M. 
M. Holland, nnd especially tho sec­
retary for the very fine Job done 
In organizing tho city's largest lea­
gue. Mr. Holland toon presented 
tho hnndsomo trophy to tho cap­
ta in  of tho Bigger Chiefs, the win­
ning team. Tho plnyors for tho 
winners wore; captain, Robort 
Stark, R, Onrswoll, J, Chadwick, 
W. Knox, J, Leslie, B, Vlcquorny 
nnd B, McNeil
Tho II.B.O, Trophy nnd first 
prize was won by tho Bigger Chiefs, 
tho Perks won second prlzo and tho 
Big Chiefs wnlked off with third 
place honors,
Pete Leslie 'played dinner music 
and a short program followed with- 
dnnolng concluding tho evening, 
■Included In the entertainm ent woro 
two draws, a spot dance, an elim­
ination dance, and <othors, Tho 
attendance at the banquet Was 173 
and an excellent turnout for the 
dance concluded the grand season,
Mayor Howrie 
Opens Bowling
m o t o r c y c l e s
Have just received the first of a series of shipments
of the
WORLD FAMOUS 
VELOCETTE. A.J.S. and PANTHER
M O T O R C Y C L E S
p jftjR R Q  •
W
riCIUSE CARDI IN ! 
EVER* RACKAOI |or Kiuoaa'i
TWAIN RIOHT IMRIQIIT (UAWINHIf
41 14 14 27 1(1 8 
Ike Jackson replaced Bill Inglls 




n , Bradloff . 
















42 12 12 24 .7.10
Hmnmnry t 
Earned runs, Vernon A, Binder- 
by 4; two-bane hits, W. Janlokl a, 
Munk, Bmlth, Jackson, Lunnmn 2,
Available for Immediate Delivery
Prices Ranging from—
$ 4 7 5  t° $ 7 0 0
Terms May Be Arranged
Repairs and Accessories to All Makes of Motorcycles
O K A N A G A N  M O T O R C Y C L E  
S A L E S
New Location: 722 Lake Drive, Vernon 
Drawer 2038, Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
Although the weather was not 
of the best,, the Vernon Lawn 
Bowling Club got away to a sm art 
s ta rt last Thursday afternoon, A 
good attendance was on hand to 
seo Ills Worship Mayor David 
Ilowrlo officially declare the greens 
open and then roll tho first hall of 
the 1047 season, On his effort, the 
Mayor played a really good drrtw 
shot to the .lack, President P, 
Welch then welcomed all visitors to 
the Club and wished them a very 
enjoyable afternoon and evening of 
play, The visiting clubs wore from 
Armstrong, Balmon Arm, Kam­
loops and Kelowna,
On tho afternoon play, tho rink 
skipped by A, Marshall, of Arm­
strong, won tho silver spoons, O th­
er members of tho loam, woro: 
Andy Brand, third, Art Stevenson, 
second, and Mrs, Peters, lead, 
These silver spoons will ho awarded 
every, second Monday In the month 
on tho regular H at Nights, 1 
In the evening play, the rlnlc 
under skip R, Bray, of Balmon 
Arm, won the prizes, Making tho 
excellent score of 31, woro P, Welch 
third, W. Venose, second, and R, 
Rnnklno, load,
Tho greens committee under 
chairm an Charles Portm an, In 
working vory hard  on tho Kroons 
l,o get them In tho heat of condt 
lion for the Exposition Tourna­
m ent on May 20 and 21), All out 
of-town teams or Individuals are 
more th an  woloomo lo take part
:.!m .
' I t
S E E  I T !  
T R Y  I T !  
B U Y  I T !
S tew art-W arn e r
ELECTRIC and BATTERY
RADIOS
COME IN  FOR A DEMONSTRATION OF THIS 
LOVELY NEW MACHINE
Brvtij Electric
Barnard a t Vance Phone 73
F I V E  P I N  B O W L I N G !
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT!
Have Those Practice 
Games Now
E N T R I E S  C L O S E
M A Y  2 4 t h
FOR THE BIG EXPOSITION AND 
CITY TOURNAMENT!
May 28 to  SI
O P E N  T O  A L L
BOYS AND GIRLS— MEN AND W OMEN
Got Your Entry Forms from Dick Shannon at
T H E  D E L  M A R
B O W L I N G  A L L E Y S
Barnard Avonuo
IF YOU W ANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
W IN TER ’S W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, Mi” ....$11.50 per load
Dry Slabs, Ml” ............... $4.50 per load
Dry your own and savo money
P H O N E  m
m m  BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
I »; - f, -  rr;',-,,'1",V fi—w mv- ,-■> - ti—.-M rWif.̂ ilWB'WOTinWiVB’rr'i ’feeiW'.rfrirriuyyuif
Thursday, Moy 22, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Page Three
T h r e e - Year-Old Twins To
Box In Kin Golden Qloves
arnw l Kin a o l* n  O evenlngi M ay 29. during the  Exposition. 
Thursday ““ " " X u  will be an  exhibition by two three-year-old 
This extra D e r i c k s ’ twins from  Trail. The toddlers who are 
youngsters, ^ e  V tv ivn  Fredericks, will fly in from  the
S t ,  o n  «  S m W  ol m e Glove..
Smelter city on , . h ad  been received for the  boxing
By and°morJ have come in  since th a t  time. O ther extra 
tournament and mor ^  a  w resu ing  m atch  an d  a  clown act. 
features °» the “ L *  of fine trophies being offered, such as  the 
T ? S S S  and cups for the  best scientific boxer an d  the 
be°st sp o rtsm a n sh l^ s^ o w n ^b y v a ^ x e r^  ^  , rom 2 :30 to 4 .30 m 
Although p i  8 00 to 10:30 in  the  evening, tickets for 
£ e  affah 'w ver'bo th  performances. T he reserved sea t tickets will
be the same. T ra li is Gerry P ittao, who usually
An°th. f  ^ h t  heavyweight class. This 163-pounder h as  fought 
fights in the light h ywe b beaten some of the best boxers
for five years “f . p . ^ ^ h t t h a t h e  will fight Don MacDonald, localat Vancouver. It is hou g h w n ar ^  AthleUc 01ub.
boxer who trains the g entered in the Gloves. Among
K * *  S f i l S f l  H  h «  en tered  m
^ J h t 'd a S T  He is a hard  driving incoming fighter and is called 
the Second " Another e n tra n t is Bill Hood, a 15 year old 
it.,h. novlce who is outstanding in  his class, 
lightwe g _  , j  jgQ pounds, is the  N.A.C. instructor. He is
^ n r ^  m the ring and will f igh t in  the  open middleweight 
experienced m always on the a ttack  an d  although he
J S U  tor som etim e, he looks very good in  work­
outs.
R a n g e r s  H e a d  
G ir l s ’ S o f t b a l l
In the girls' softball city league, 
the Rangers were on4toP J"® 
standings with three stra igh t wins 
following Monday
Last year's leaders, the Nationals, 
are in second place w ith two vic­
tories, and the Big Chiefs next in  
line with one win. Jim my Kwong s 
nine have yet to chalk an entry 
into the victory column.
On Wednesday nigh t of la s t 
week, the Rangers defeated the Big 
Chiefs by a score of 15-14. At the  
other end of the Poison P ark  field, 
the Nationals w e r e  toppling 
Kwong's' with a 13-2 count. .
Rangers vs. Big Chiefs
The Rangers were leading th e  
Big Chiefs 14-5 but in a  big eighth  
inning the Chiefs tallied nine runs 
to knot the count. However, in  
their half of the inning, th e  R ang­
ers pushed across w hat proved to 
be the winning run  w ith M ary 
Neilson scoring.
For the Rangers, Doreen Currie 
and Kay Corner crossed hom e 
plate four times each, while th e  
other runs went to  Pauline Krilow 
(2), G. Sheekey, Molly Webber (2),
A. Kriese, and Mary Neilson.
The big scorers of the Big Chiefs 
were Cathy McClounnie and Bev. 
Brett, with three each, followed 
by Helen Bergonder w ith two, Jo an  
Price, Betty Gibson, Mary Baresco, 
Caroline Lambert, Isobel Mohoruk, 
scoring one each.
Leora Unwin toed the mound for 
the Rangers while Bev. B rett and  
Betty Gibson shared pitching du  
ties tor the Big Chiefs.
Nationals vs. Kwong’s 
Behind the seven-hit pitching of 
Loma Marwick, the N ationals 
trounced the Kwong club by 
score of 13-2, Irene Inglis crossed 
the plate four times for the “N ats’ 
but Teddy Smith was the big b a t­
ter of the game, hitting  safely th ree  
out of five with a  home run  an d  
a dopble to her credit. Terry R.I- 
gucdelle hit two for three for 
Kwong’s and mnde ’both the runs, 
Rangers vs. Kwong’s 
On Monday night Rangers h a n d ­
ed Kwong’s their th ird  s tra ig h t 
set-back with a 15-10 score. A big 
sixth Inning when the Rangers ta l ­
lied six runs proved to bo the de­
ciding fnctor, Kwong's threatened  
In the ninth when they circled the 
bases four times but were stopped 
from further scoring. Leora U n­
win both pitched and h it a good 
game for the winners, m arking up 
four runs, Joy W hite led Kwong’s 
with three runs.
Nationals vs. Big Chiefs 
Tho Nationals kept right on the 
Rangers' heels when they walloped 
tho Big chiefs 38 to 0. Tiro score 
Indicates the game,
Juno Janlckl and Betty Halo
scored six runs each and "B ub­
bles" Inglis, "Teddy" Sm ith and
Loma Marwick with flvo each
wero tlie big guns for tho N ation­
als. Hcv, llrott, was tho only Big 
Chief to show to ndvantngo,
12 Is N ew  Lim it 
For Fish Catch
The sport-fishing regulations 
for 1947 have now been issued 
and anglers can pick up a copy 
at any place fishing licences 
are issued. The major change 
in the regulations this year is 
that the catch limit has been 
reduced to 12. ^
This regulation is contained 
in paragraph 13 of section 23— 
sport-fishing in non-tldal wat­
ers. The paragraph r e a d s :  
“Except as provided elsewhere 
in these regulations, no one 
shall fish for, catch or kill in 
any one day by angling in non- 
tidal waters more t r o u t  or 
grilse than will in the aggre­
gate a m o u n t  to more than 
twelve (12) fish (including 
steelhead) but in no case shall 
any one in any one day take 
trout (exclusive of steelhead) 
and grilse totalling more than 
25 pounds and one additional 
fish.”
L o c a l  G o l f e r s  
L e a d  T o u r n e y  
I n  S a l m o n  A r m
A host of local golfers headed 
for Salmon Arm on Sunday for the 
tournam ent in  th a t city and  thor­
oughly enjoyed the great hospital­
ity tendered them  by the Salmon 
Arm Golf Club. Jam es Douglas 
and  A rthur Lefroy won the Spald­
ing Cup w ith a  best ball score of 
134. Clem W atson an d  Jack  Inglis 
were runners-up w ith  the ir best 
ball score of 137. Dr. S. H annah 
and Hazel Nolan copped third 
place, one stroke behind second, 
w ith 138.
F irst prize w ith the  cup was one 
dozen golf balls and second award 
was half a  dozen. Dr. H annah 
and  H. Johnston, of Kelowna, took 
prizes for low 18 and low 36.
The golfers attending from  Ver­
non were: M. M. Holland, T . Foord, 
David Seymour, Jo h n  Dumphy. 
A rthur M aynard, C. McDowell, H a­
zel Nolan, S. H annah, C. Watson 
J. Inglis, J. Kent, O Tyman, A 
Lefroy. J. Douglas, K. Pooley, F  
Cunningham , L. O’Keefe and S tan  
Netzel. Kelowna h ad  eight golfers 
in  attendance and one came over 
from Revelstoke.
In  the Nangle Cup play, the 
challengers, A rt Lefroy and  Jim  
Douglas, defeated Len O’Keefe and 
S tan  Netzel 6 and 5. Next in line 
for the challenge are Bill W ard 
and  Jack Inglis.
Anyone wishing to attend  K el­
owna Day is requested to sign his 
nam e on the bulletin board a t the  
clubhouse or to contact Jack  Inglis 
or M. M. Holland. These arrange­
m ents for transportation  must be 
made by Friday, May 30 a t the  
latest.
The draw has been made for the 
W atkin Cup which is an  18-hole 
m atch  play, th ree-quarter handi­
cap. The m atches m ust be played 
off by Thursday, May 29 and 
m atches not played by th is tim e 
will be defaulted.
The following is the  draw for the 
top bracket: Clem W atson and Bill 
W ard; G. Abrams and B. Wood; 
A. Crowe and  H. Wheelhouse; F. 
Cunningham  an d  J . Wheelhouse; 
F. Dean and F. Wheelhouse; E. 
Dobie and  G. Tynan; J . Dumphy 
and  H. T y re ll.'E . Denison and L- 
Sm ith; J. Dunkley and H. Smaltz; 
M. Foster and D. Seymour; A: 
Fleming an d  B. Schroter; T. Foord 
and E. Schroter; S. Fleming an d  
S. H annah.
The draw  for the lower bracket 
Is as follows: J . Inglis and M.
Little; C. Fullford and J .  P la tt; G. 
G reen an d  K. Pooley; Dr. J. G reen 
an d  C. A. Nolan; P. Groves and  
H. Nolan; B. Hopkins and  S. N et­
zel; M. M. Holland and Bob Neil; 
J. Laidm an and R. Neil; C. LeBlnd 
and  X. Monsees; A. Lefroy and  J.
Forest Ranger Bags 
Cougar Near Home
R. 1. Sweet, of Sweetsbrldge, 20 
miles no rtheast of Vernon, got his 
first cougar in  m any years as 
forest ranger in  th e  d istric t on 
T hursday of la s t week. Early in 
the evening he happened to see 
the anim al crossing the  railway 
tracks n ea r  h is  hom e and. grab­
bing h is rigle, he se t ou t in  pu r­
suit. He tracked  th e  anim al in to  
the woods and  brought h im  down 
w ith th e  first shot. I t  was a  two- 
year-old and  m easured six feet 
over all.
Paym ents in  notes and coin are 
of a relative m inor proportion in  
C anada’s business. I t  is estim ated 
th a t about 80 percen t of business 
transactions are financed by che­
ques.
McCulloch; L. M arrs and C. Mc­
Dowell; J. Douglas an d  L. O’Keefe; 
A. M aynard vs. J. K ent.
Bull’s Eye Difficult 
At 500 Yards with 
Wind, Rain in Face
T he w eather m an, who se«ned 
to  take a  delight in  hindering all 
sports th is p as t week, m ade no ex­
ception of the  Vernon M ilitary 
Area Rifle Association shoot on 
Sunday. T he w ind and  ra in  m ade 
shooting a t  500 yards very difficult 
b u t some very Bood scores were 
tu rned  in. T he nex t shoot will be 
held  a t  6 p.m. W ednesday, May 28.
Following are the  scores, out of 
a possible 35, m ade by the m arks­
m en on  Sunday:
P. Drysdale ................................ 83
R. McGowan ...............................82
W. R yan ........................ 82
A. Thom pson ...........................82
L. Viel ......................................-29
J. H ayhurst ..............................-28
W. Cam eron ...............................27
A. S pecht .....................................28
J . F. Adams ...............................21
G. Jones .......................................*9
Okanagan-Similkameen Ball 
League Get Under Way
T he baseball season has opened 
w ith a  bang in  th e  R u tland  dis­
tr ic t w ith th ree team s in  operation. 
T he senior team  is playing In  the  
northern  circuit of th e  O kanagan- 
Similkameen League, an d  h a s  p lay­
ed two gam es to date, losing to  th e  
Kelowna Cubs, a  Japanese team , 
by 6 runs to  5 in  a 10-lnnlng con­
test on th e  opening day, an d  los^ 
ing again a t  Sum m erland1 by 7 
runs to 2 on  Sunday, May 11. T he 
other two team s are  playing In Ute 
week-day league, th e  C en tra l O k­
anagan, usually referred  to  as tn e
"Tw ilight” league. These two team s 
are th e  R ed Caps an d  th e  Blue 
Caps, an d  are piloted by P au l 
B ach  and  Andy K itsch  respectively. 
T he league season opened on T ues­
day, M ay 13, w ith  the  two local 
team s tangling. A slugging gam e 
ensued, w ith  Andy’s  Bluecapa get­
tin g  th e  long end of a  10-7 score.
mCRCURY T E X A C O
McColl - Froutenac Products








Burns, tinWEINERS AND BEANS 
BAKEASY SHORTENING u.
CAKE FLOUR Maple Leaf, pkt.......
SODA BISCUITS Christies, lb........
KINO OSCAR SARDINES T,
QUAKER FLOUR 7*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE




H O W  F A S T
C o u l d  Y o u  S t o p ?
If a child stepped in front of your 
? If you’re not sure—BE SURE.car;
Have your brakes checked and tight­




AT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
u
The World’s Great Music 
by the Worlds 
Greatest Artists
M e  &  M c ’ s  G I G A N T I C
Record Players
VICTOR
Model V-16 ......................  19.95
Model V-20 .......................  44.50
Plays through any Radio w ith 
Phono-Jack
VICTOR
Model V.E. 20 ......... ....... 43.20
Complete w ith Amplifier
F U R N I T U
C O N T I N U E S
SPARTON
Portnblo Electric 
arnm aphono ........ 52.50













Electric Autom atic R e c o r d  
Player—-Handles 10-12 In. or 
12-10 in. Records—Com plete 
w ith Amplifier .................’F2-50
CHESTERFIELD SUITES CHESTERFIELD SUITES CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
C O N V E R T O S  S T U D IO  LO U N G E S
T H E  L A R G E S T  S E L E C T I O N  W E  H A V E  E V E R  O F F E R E D .  M O H A I R i - _ S I L K  V E L O U R  A H D
T A P E S T R Y  C O V E R S  -  N E W  C O L O R S  —  N E W  D E S I G N S
REMEMBER -- THE BEST FOR LESS AT
u n n u p c i p  jc  M r .  S T O R E  I N  E I T H E R  P E N T I C T O N ,  K E L O W N A  O R  V E R N O N
" J ’ S ’ S S J T o f  i S i ' S S S S J S ™ *  ™ > E S  »  T B S  T aL L E Y -T O E  ^
BIRCH
Portnblo Spring-wound 
G ram aphono ............. 30.05
VICTOR
Spring W ound Portable 
G ram aphono ...............o»-ou
W E S T E R N
APPLIANCES
"Tho Record Shop"
Opp, Kmproiifl T heatre
PHONE 33
STUDIO LOUNGES
which make Into oithor full sixo bod or 
twin bods. Wo have those in a variety of 
coverings, wine or blue with velour fac­
ings, plain Wine tapestry or light grey 
laco tapestry. Your choice.
S A L E  P R I C E
SLIDING COUCH
An improvement on tho old Winnipeg 
conch, with crotonno covorod pad and
valance. Valley wide G ! 3  3  7 5
S A L E  P R I C E  * 3 3 -
$71.55
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
Throo piece Chesterfield Suite, covorod in fine doeskin velour, two pieces in 
wine and the contrasting chair in bluo. Reg. price $189.50. ^ 1  J C R
S A L E  P R I C E .........    ^
Throe piece Chesterfield Suite in hard-wearing tapestry, two pieces in wino 
and one In green. Rog. price is $229.50, 50
S A L E  P R I C E ................................   ^
Three piece Kroohlor Chostorfiold in the now posture form design. Green 
floral tapestry cover. Regular price Is $289.50. 50
S A L E  P R I C E .......................................................  ^
C O N V E R T O S
Furniture that servos a double need for 
you, a comfortable lounge by day and 
restful sleep at night. Wo have one suit­
able for you, why not como in and see 
them and take advantage of our Valley 
wide sale.
Kroohlor Sofa Bed. Wino colored tap- 
ostry, with upholstered arms. Valley
sale price $98.55
Two piece Convorto, made by tho Way 
Sagloss pooplo, covorod in lovely Green 
Mohair, upholstered arms, chair is |n 
tho tub shapo. Wo draw special atten­
tion to this suite, it's good, Valley wide
< £ 1 Q Q  P P
S A L E  P R I C E  S > l  0 0 . 3 3
M e c h a n ic s ,  H e lp e r s  a n d  
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B E A C H  W E A R
Designed for Relaxation
S W I M  S U I T S  -  P L A Y  S U I T S  -  S L A C K  S U I T S  -  S U H  D R E S S E S
Sun—It’s the Tonic for 
Beauty and Health
PLAY TOGS FOR SW IMMING OR 
SUNNING
S w i m  S u i t s . .
One and two piece styles—  
figure sleek and comfortable, 
bright swim suits, Sarong, Bare 
Midriff, Bloomer Girl and 




Dancing clasies. both group and solo performances, o i^ned  Tuesday
ment won for her the complete attention of not omy m e var.uu* 
testants, but also the audience as a whole.
2.98 „ 10.00
Sun catching Bra play suits, brief with peasant 
skirts, every new style including the bloomer girl. 
All-over prints, stripes, checks—choose from this 




SAVE F-M . SHOP I * E x c l u s i v e l yL a d i e s w e a r
,ColA«l.v| wv*v v |
The largest class of tire morning 
tha t of the dancing solo for girls 
under ten years of age. boasted 16 
entries As Miss Lloyd remarked 
at the end of the class. “This was 
a very enjoyable section with lots 
of variety in the types of dances, 
costumes, sizes, shapes and ages of 
the contestants." It was also a very 
difficult class to judge. The little 
i girls looked very pretty in the var- 
jious Scottish. Welsh, Dutch. Irish 
and Russian styles of national 
dress. Ten of the 16 contestants 
chose Scottish dances for theih 
selections and this caused the ad­
judicator to remark. ’ Tire Valley 
must be full of Scotch p ^ p o -  
I have not seen so much Scotch 
dancing before.”
The winner of this class was 
little Brenda Boothe, of Kelowna, 
who chose a sword dance for her 
select ioif. Miss Lloyd awarded 
Brenda 90 marks for the selection 
which had "tremendous force and 
control." * "Her expression was very- 
good and the whole performance 
was very finished indeed. This 
dancer exhibited a delicacy of 
movement and refined precision. 
Following the adjudication. Miss 
Lloyd presented the Kelowna Wo­
men’s Institu te  Trophy to  the win­
ner.
Good Interpretation
Three other contestants, Brenda 
Carr-Hilton. Eva Mae Laing, both 
of Kelowna, and Kenna Wynne, of 
Oyama, tied for second place in  
th is class, with 89 points. Petite 
Brenda Carr-H ilton chose a dance 
entitled  “a basket of roses” for her 
selection. The adjudicator was 
“ pleased to see a  dance which al 
lowed more interpretation.” There 
was a  good feeling of relationship 
between the  music and the dancer 
and  Miss Lloyd particular* praised 
the playing of the accompanist 
Mrs. Jensen.
Another sword dance received 
very good remarks from Miss Lloyd. 
This was the performance of Eva 
Mae Laing. of which the adjudica­
tor said, except th a t there is not 
quite enough strength  in  her feet, 
there was actually nothing wrong 
w ith the dance.
“There are very few people in 
th is room who could do a sword 
dance as well as she has done. 
These were the rem arks to Kenna 
W ynne who made just one mistake 
by" touching one of the swords.
The F irs t Coldstream Guide Com­
pany, under the very capable di­
rection of Mrs. M. A. Curwen. re­
ceived generous rem arks and  good 
standings for their performance in  
two classes. English Country Dance 
under 18 years and the open class. 
The group was presented with the 
M acLaren C u p ' for the first' class
Infant Dies After 
Suffering Bad Burns
A i ia rc u  u u p  ju i w*c
cident occurred. Funeral services the selection being, “G ather-
were held on Tuesday afternoon a t ing peascods" and -‘Goddesses."
O A'elnel' fi>nm ’PlirtOrftl ffhftnM. mw.
W H O ' S  C O M I N G !
On Monday, May 19. the death 
occurred in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital of H iroshi Albert Sakaki- . 
bara, aged two years, who was serl- th ree brothers, 
ously burned on Sunday afternoon 
by a gasoline fire. The lad was 
playing In the yard when the ac-
t; it m uu x cau»  nw Jr utu> huu
o’clock fro  the  Funeral Chapel, They were credited with 80 marks 
Rev. G. W. Payne officiating. for t he former selection and 82 for
The child was the son of Mr. the latter. In the open class, the 
and Mrs. K aiji Sakakibara, of the selections for the group were, "The 
Bella Vista Road. He is survived Boatman" and "Picking Up Sticks." 
by. h is parents, two sisters and Awarded the Festival Association
An arm adillo kills snakes by roll­
ing on them .
MART KENNY
AND HIS WESTERN GENTLEMEN I n  S t o c k  N O W
☆
M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  9
Vernon Civic Arena 6 ,
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Itev. C. C. Jnniovr, PaMor 
007 Mara Avc. 
Prntreoat Sunday, May SB
FestivaY'or the Outpouring of tho 
Upon the DlaclploaHoly Otioat
of Christ." , . .10:00 a,m,—Continuation of tho Cu 
tfiohumon Clues ami Holy Com 
munlon.
Friday. May 22
8:00 p.nv—Y.l\ Hlble Class. „ 
Listen to "Tho Lutheran Hour 




111 Schubert. 3 lllka. North of P.O. 
■lev. K. V. Ap|i», Pastor 
Bit 8th North—Phone MSI.3
ThuradAy
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting, Rev. W. 
1., Rohertaon, now pastor of En- 
dorby,
Fridayr i itinj
8:00 p,tn,—Young People, Mlaa Wil­




EDGERS—4x24—2 Saw; 5x30—3 Saw 
POWER UNITS up to 110 H.P. 
PORTABLE LIGHTING UNITS 
12,32 Volts
ROLLER CHAINS and SPROCKETS 
FLEXIBLE COUPLINGS and 
FLEXIBLE METAL HOSE
■K SAWS —  -K SHANKS —  *  SAW BITS
*  PISTONS —  *P IN S  —  *  RINGS
*  BEARINGS —  *  BABBITT —  *  BRONZE
" a ll  SAINTS’ OHURCII





2:15 p,m.--W.A. W. W att's house. 
Saturday
A.Y.P.A. Rally North Okanagan, 
10-.30 a.m,--Holy Communion.
Whit Sunday
8:00 a.m.- -Holy Communion.
IMS a,m...-Sunday School.
11100 a.m,...Kindergarten.
11:00 a.m,- Holy Communion, sung, 
2:30 p.m. — Ellison Street Sunday 
Henooi,
7-,30 p.m.—•Evensong,




10:30 a.m,—From Church. I’lonlo to 
Shuswap Falls.
Sunday
10:45 a.m. <— B u n  d n y School 
Church Service combined,
7:tft p,m.—Song Service,
7:30 p,m,—"Make Your Calling and 
Election Sure,"
and ELMS EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY UO.
PENTICTON
Turnday
7ltd a,in.—Holy Communion,' ........ .VVrdnradn)—Erabrr Hay
10:00 a.m,—Holy Communion,
v e r n o n ' i i n t o
Her. Gerald W. Payne. H.A., H.H., 
S,T.M„ Minister 
Sunday. May 38
SMtft a,m ,r Sunday School for All 
Departments.
11 TOO n,in,—Morning Worship 
jjinrt of II,C, Conference,
FIRST Y u m S T  CHURCH
Pastor, llev. Thro T, Gibson, II.A, 
M  Lake Drive— Phone 20511
(Sunday Services Temporarily In 
■luma Hall)
Thursday
8;00 p.m,—Young People’s Society 
at tho home of Mrs, Waterman.
Sunday, May 28
II :00 a,m.—Sunday School and Wor. 
shin Service combined,
Series; "Sins We Itarely Men­
tion," Sermon: "The Popular Sin 
of Self-Defence,"
7:30 p,m, — "The Mortal Sin of 
Worry."
Tuesday
8:00 p,m.—llusy Hoe Sewing Clr 
ole,
Wednesday
8:00 p,m,—Prayer ami Praise,
Phono 639 Box 40D
Trophy In this event, the Guides 
received 80 marks for the first and 
76 for the second. This Company 
was the only entry In both these 
classes.
More Demanding
Only three girls entered the 
dancing solo class, under 15 years. 
Miss Lloyd marked this section 
more severely as "the contestants 
should have a larger understand­
ing of the dance by this age and 
also should have greater physical 
control.” The Hilda Gibbs Trophy 
was won by Mary M. Povah, of 
Kelowna, who was awarded 75 
marks for "a very good attem pt a t 
the verv difficult technique of the 
Spanish dance, The dancer was 
obviously
Dandelion.” In the vocal solo for 
boys under 12 years. Mr. Head 
was a little disappointed in  the 
singing of the ten entran ts. How­
ever, there were many good points.
The winner sang "intelligently and 
.he words came over very well. He 
kept in tune and was vocally very 
good.’’ Second place was won by 
Aidan Spiller. also of Kelowna, 
with 82 marks. “He h a d  a cheerful 
tone and there was m uch th a t was 
enjovable In his singing.”
There was a total of 19 contest­
an ts entered in the preliminary 
pianoforte solo under 12 years. The 
i.wo selections were. "M inute in O, 
and "Little Burlesque." The only 
boy entered. Lloyd Morin, of K el­
owna. won the class w ith 86 and 
88 points for the two selections for 
a total of 174 with Anne Avison, 
also of Kelowna, placing second 
with one point less. Lloyds' m inuet 
was played very crisply and rhy­
thmically and his second selection 
was dram atic and “full of good 
ideas." Little Miss Avison also re ­
ceived praise for her neat and ex­
act performance.
Under instructor, Miss Gladys 
James, Grade Two of the Ver­
non Elementary School gave a 
performance on choral speak­
ing. T his was not for competi­
tion. The children gave five 
short selections th a t were well 
received by the audience.
The pianoforte duet, under 16 
years, was another stellar feature 
of the Festival on Tuesday afte r­
noon. Peter R. Bulm an and Wil­
liam Stanley Hall, bo th  of Vernon, 
received 86 marks for their in te r­
pretation  of Bach's “Jesu Joy of 
M an’s Desiring." I t  is always 
good to  hear th is popular and 
beautiful piece of music. I t  m ust 
have a  sensitive feeling and touch 
and these players gave a nice 
musjeal performance. However, the 
composition needs a  sort of dreamy 
mood and they were not quite 
aware of this feeling.”
The boys’ choir, “Our Gang 
from Kelowna, under conductor 
w . Manning, sang Handel’s 
"The Harmonious Blacksmith," and 
Brahm 's “Lullaby.” For the first 
selection they received 85 m arks 
and the adjudication praised their 
singing of this selection. I t  had  
a little more background th a n  th e  
"Lullaby," which for this group of 
young boys’ voices “was a little  bit 
over-ambitious.” The song should 
be taken a bit smoother and softer. 
They were awarded 79 m arks for 
the second performance giving 
them  a total of 164 for the class. 
They were presented with th e  St. 
Michael's and All Angels' Church, 
Kelowna, Shield.
R eturns Favor
Mr. Head then both surprised 
and delighted the audience when 
he said, “The boys and girls have 
all sung for me th is  afternoon and 
now in return I  would like to sing 
for them .” He sang two of his 
own compositions, the first was en­
titled, "The Ships of Arcady,” 
which was the first song he had  
published when he was 19 years 
old. He followed this w ith an 
amusing song, "Give a Man a 
Horse He Can Ride.” A prolonged 
and , hearty round of applause 
brought Mr. Head back for an  e n ­
core. He chose another of his own 
compositions, "W hen I  T hink Upon 
the Maidens." The song was about 
a  young m an who fell in love many 
times and the m aidens were all so 
pretty tha t he could not decide 
which one to m arry. The audience 
enjoyed this selection immensely 
and It was a very good conclusion 
to a grand program  of stellar 
events.
The Bethel Boys' Band of Kel
erent "But the Lord Is Mindful 
of His Own." by Mendelssohn. The
sluSScS* s r .z sbeautifully done, but the singer 
should strive for steady tone.^ Ted 
Strother. Vernon. ’ was neat in 
nine " however, should try  to keep 
up tone quality. He received 83 
points. O ther contestants were 
Bill Wilson. Vernon, who sang the 
quaint folk song. - WTiere the 
Are Bright and Deep,” receiving 82 
points. John O. Hopping. Vernon, 
in the words of the adjudicator, 
"a very promising light tenor voice
got 81 marks for E. Purce.^®,(1P1? f f ' 
In" By." There was a little ner­
vousness here and need of more 
contrast.
Miss Anne Henderson, of Kel­
owna, was awarded the Hilda Gibbs 
Trophy for her dancing solo, under 
15 years. Miss Gweneth Lloyd, ad­
judicator, said she was very sorry 
there were not more entered in
tills class. She said th a t very Jew 
in the audience knew how ex- 
trem ely difficult ballet is—it needs 
an  incredible am ount of patience 
and “sticking’’ power. These com­
petitors were urged to work hard 
a t the ir ballet and  not be dlsap- 
pointed if they find it difficult 
There was very close compeltlon in 
tills class. Miss Henderson, Kel­
owna. received a to ta l of 154 points 
In Class 96, Miss Mary Margaret 
Povah, Kelowna, got 153, and Miss 
Donna Ross, Kelowna, 161. Each 
showed lack of technique to bring 
out the  feeling of the dance, but 
had very good arm  and head move­
ments.
These was ju s t one competitor 
for the  vocal solo, soprano, open, 
Class 37. “Tell Me Lovely Shep-’ 
herd” was very charmingly sung 
by Mrs. Helen Sayers, Vernon. Mr 
Head said th is  song “suited the 
(Continued on Page 5)
For Safe 
Pleasant Driving
Quality work by our tire experts will pro­
long the life of your tires and make your 
driving both safer and pleasanter. Come in 
and let us check your tires today.
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6 p.m.
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
'‘Complete Tire Service’
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 407 VERNON, B.C.
A Shampoo
foi your Rug
UUUV.L-. Aftftv — D- - I  Aftftv; UVHIVI w v j  o v»
 enjoying her dance and owna gave a splendid s ta r t to the 
gave a very pleasing performance." Tuesday evening portion of the 
Anne Henderson and Donna Ross, Okanagan Valley Musical Festival 
also of Kelowna, received 73 and being held In the Canadian Legion 
74 m arks respectively for their per- Auditorium, Two selections were 
formances In the Highland Fling. played before O Canada was sung 
The Scottish Country Dance for 'to  open the program, 
folk dancing under 16 years was The Kelowna bund, under the 
won by the Lumby High School, leadership of R. E, Gray, and the 
Team  "C" under instructor Mrs. J. Vernon City Band, under tho ba t- 
W. B artlett. Tho group was pre- on of H, W, Phillips, competed in 
sented with the Penticton Scottish the first event. The Kelowna group 
Society Trophy for their total of captured 85 points with their se- 
158 m arks In this class, Tire Lum- lection of E, Newton's overturo, 
by team  was the only entrant, _ | "Twilight," This piece showed careU) i i ' iuu v%ua uiu liihhhv , m u i ctu a i iu a i u u u
The afternoon program featured and thought, good sense of dlsclp- 
largo entries In tho vocal solo class, line, and had a very eflcctlve ond- 
for boys under 12, and the prelim- ing, but could have been a little 
innrv nlanofortC solo, also under prLsnor. The Vernon Cltv Bund
V
I a y pi f rte c ispe , i y  
the same age limit. The adjudlea- acquired 92 mnrka and tho Kel- 
tions were expertly made by Mich- owna Rotary Club Shield for a 
oel Head, outstanding vocol soloist, w elsh selection by E, Hare, In 
pianist and composer. Ills con- tho words of tho adjudicator, "this 
structlve remarks and Interesting band has fine, expressive tone; has 
m anner of singing or playing pas- t iu, .knack of playing smoothly," 
sages of tho selection to point out special mention was given to tho 
m atters on tho en tran t s perform- soloists. In one Instance, tho ad- 
ance were greatly appreciated by jucllcator confessed ho d idn 't know 
all In attendance, what Instrument was bolng played.
Highest Marks He siild the difference In size of
The Vernon High School Senior these bands should be kept In 
Choir, conducted by Miss Julia mind. The audience fully uppro- 
Rcckle, received tho highest m arks elated this fine muslo, 




Rugs. All Rugs 
and Carpets are 
thoroughly shampooed 
to bring back the 
natural colors to 
a fresh glow,
SEND US YOUR RUGS AND WE 
WILL GIVE THEM A REAL SHAM­
POO CLEANING A N D  RETURN 
THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.
Open House
Thursdays are Open House Days at the Vernon Steam 
Laundry. You are invited to corrie in any Thursday 
and we will be happy to show you over our modem 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Plant and our New Fur 
Storage Vaults. Clubs and groups by appointment.
No Voiiiimt
Yhuraday, May 20




CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Are held In 
1'h« Supper Ituum 
8UOIIT HALL
Sunday M ornln*»nt U ii’f lo tk__
Oor«ft*r of Jainea and Main 
MluWtrr, Rev, N. It, Jnknwon 
MHHTINGK NVMHY SATIIHHAV
lOiuu a,in.—Halitiath Hehool. 
l i n e  A.m,—Morning Wor»ltl|i,
1:30 Voting Voniilo'a Meeting
WcdntAdATA '
' 8:00 p.m,—I'rnyer Meetlnu,
ftV«_V\'eicoiji* Yon to AH Our Service
~E U M lT A iw R N  AOLK
U'.A.O.U.l 
34 Ma»a Avenue 
Iter, It. J, White. f«»tor 
1‘hone OTOUI 
Friday
8:00 p.m,—YomiK iVoplu'e Service,
ftlnjor nnd S in , O. Crewe
Offluem In Charge 
Nnlurdny
8:00 p,m,—Uulillo Meeting,
Xundny, Mn>' 2,3 
11:00 A.m.—Morning Service,
2:30 p.m,—Hominy Soliool,
7:10 p.m.— Evening Service, 
l wan glad when they imld unto 
me, "lei on go Into the lioiine of the 
Lord. (Fnalm 123:1,)
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE I
(Seventh liny)
On Maenn (Greet i
"A limine »( I’rnyer Cor All People" I 
Hrv. It, It, llofTinnn, 1’Antor
Mundny, May 3A
.................ufio
nhuh / | pen# «■»»
■ 0:00 A.m,—Sunday Sch ol and lUhlo
” * 'O lA a«.-- *.......... —...................








1:00 p,m,—Hlble utiuty and prayer 
rice,»trvl
HAVE YOUR
Barns and Farm Building* 
S P R A Y  P A I N T E D
Xaturday, May 34
....................  Bel• Hatdmtli liool10:00 a,in,Study, ,
The Children’ll Department In ee- 
pee tally IntereeUmj, All are wel- inline, eund them along, I
11:00 a.m. — Morning Bervloe and!Preaching from the Slide only, 
7:30 p,m,—Prayer Sendee,I WrtftBFPilMV
7l»0 f.m .—Prayer. Meeting,
KNOX I'REHMYTKRIAN CIIURCul
Aeenna • tram •• Rt alien  .........— I





“ ' olio3100 p,m,—Sunday fl h ol,
1:30 p,m,—Putillo Worehlp,
A Hearty Welcome to All,
PHONE 817 VERNON, B.C.
Ol Wlv UilivmWU **»v»4 «v o vt i ii UHlIHIIIIIj ViMliUll iMI IJ| UHIIUV
ful and moving Intorprctntton of dancing wo« then given by Miss 
Handel’s "W hcr’er You Walk” and F rauen 's group, which was follow- 
Von Gluck's "Como Thou Fount of od by a pianoforte solo by Lloyd 
Every Blessing," in the class for Morin, 11 years old, of Kelowna 
mixed choirs, young voices under who took top honors nniong It
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
■(••(•mil street South
Oils and Goorgo
I’hono 02 Vernon, B,0,
..... , — „  ................... .. ....... 10
20 years, In his adjudication, Mr, competitors during tho afternoon 
Head remarked, "this was tho best session,
tono I have heard In choral singing There were three candidates, all 
so far and I liked it very much,” from Vernon, In Llcdor class, duet 
Of the first selection, he said, there for voice and piano, open, Mrs, 
was no blemish. Tho boys added a Helen Bayers received 85 points 
mellowness to tl»c piece, Of Gluck's when she sang Brahm s’ "My Lit- 
composltlon ho pointed out th a t tie Queen." She was accompanied 
tho choir had made a good choice on tho piano by Mrs, W. H. Phll- 
to show oft tho beauty of Uio lips who received 1)0 points, Bcc- 
volces, Mr, Head brought laughter ond place was won by little Joan 
and applause from the school chll- Pearson, accompanied by Miss 
dron In tho audience when ho ns- M argaret Johnson, who gave a very 
scried, "this choir Is worthy of a charming rendition of "Orndlo 
lovely big hall.” Miss Reekie was Bong" by Brahms. Each received 
presented with the Vernon Busl- 03 marks, Bill Wilson sang "Tho 
. niacksm lth" and was awarded 79ness and Professional Women's 
Club .Shield nnd tlie m arks wore 
07 and 08 resjicoUvely for a total 
of 175 for the class,
H ie  Vernon Junior High School 
Choir, conducted by J. H. Wells, 
also was awarded high marks for 
their renditions of "Tho Wind" nnd 
Handel’s "Let Us Dance," "These 
were two nicely contrasted vocal 
numbers, both sung showing care 
nnd thought and u lot of p repara­
tion," 'Dio m arks were 87 for each 
selection making a total of 174 for 
the class; * Mr.- Wells accepted the 
Hayes Cup from Mr, Head.
Hoy Bopranos
John  Mepluun, of Kelowna, got 
03 marks for his singing of "Tlyo
ixilnts, He was accompanied by 
Miss Jcnnnle Pickering of Lumby, 
receiving flO points, Tills piece 
could have had a little more vi­
tality, suggested Mr. Head,
Class 3, Vocal Solo, Boys with 
Changed Voices (under 20 years), 
was given good response by tho 
audience, Harold Harvey, of Ver­
non, sang llio Impressive "Leave 
Mo," by Handel, Mr, Head gave 
85 points to th is competitor who 
has "lovely deep notes—Is a good
M n w ir ’~ H o w 6 w rrM rrH 6 '# 4 ,~is4:'' 
vised n little more emphasis, 
Eighty-four was tho m ark given 
to  Thomas W, Bulman, Vernon, tor 
his pleasing rendition of the rev
W E  OFFER
Complete Services
i Largest sash and door factory In tho Intorlor of B,C,
J  Comploto retail ' building supply 
buslnoss,
Modern sawmill and shingle mill 
located in one of tho finest stands 
of Red Codar,
Thursc
Phono 31 Vernon! B.C. North Street E.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C A PIT O L^
t h u k . FKI. - SAT. -  MAY 22 - 23 - 24
MISSl
and b b td fru o t
P. O. Poggemiller, of th is  city, 
left on a business trip  to Vancou­
ver Tuesday evening. He p lans to 
re tu rn  today, Thursday.
A Poromovnl Pith,*#
CARTOON NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
MON. - TUES. - WED. -  MAY 26 - 27 - 28
JEANNE CRAIN - JUNE HAVER - CELESTE HOLM
in
“ T h r e e  L i t t l e  G i r l s  
I n  B l u e ' ’
A Gorgeous Musical Comedy in Beautiful Technicolor 
Cartoon and News
Evening Shows at 7— 9. Matinee Wed. a t 2:15
COMING MAY 29 TO 31 
' G A L L A N T  B E S S '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carswell, Ver­
non, spent the  weekend In O kan­
ogan, W ashington.
On business a t Vancouver this 
week are J , 8. Monk and  F. H , 
Poggemiller, of th is city.
T. H. Bulmon, of Vernon, re­
tu rned to h is home on F riday, a f­
ter spending a week in  Calgary on 
business.
Spending a  week a t  the  hom e of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack H unt, of this 
city, is Mrs. E. Turner, Victoria
Miss Doreen Coursler, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Coursier, of 
Vernon, returned recently from  her 
year a t the  University of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sm ith, of 
Vancouver, arrived in  Vernon S a t­
urday m orflng  where they  will 
I visit a t the home of H. Piper.
Mrs. H. V. Casson, of N orth 
I Vancouver, and her young son, 
David, are spending the week in  
Vernon as the guests of Mrs. J . E.
I Montague.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Toombs, of 
Vernon, returned  th is week from  
Vancouver where M r, Toombs h a d  
been a  p a tien t In Shaughnessy 
I Hospital for the past six m onths.
R. M. Dagg, m anager of the 
Vancouver office of C anadian  Ad­
vertising Agency Ltd., w ith  Mrs. 
Dagg, was a  visitor to  V ernon on 
Monday, while visiting in  th e  Ok- 
I anagan.
Miss Molly Grisdale, tra in ing  in  
St. P au l’s  Hospital, Vancouver, a r-  
I rived in  Vernon S aturday m orning 
to  spend a  four weeks’ holiday w ith 
h e r parents, Mr. and M rs. J .  W. 
Grisdale.
Miss G w eneth Lloyd, of W inni- 
I peg, an d  M ichael Head, London, 
England, adjudicators, arrived in  
Vernon M onday m orning for th e  
I O kanagan Valley M usical Festival 
held th is  week.
L. C. Tull, of Vernon, is spending 
his annual holiday w ith  h is  b ro th ­
er and family In Chicago.
Mr. and  Mrs. G us Schultz le ft 
Vernon on Tuesday for a week’s 
vacation w ith friends in  Vancou­
ver.
Dave Henschke, of th is city, le ft 
Tuesday evening on a  business tr ip  
to Vancouver. He plans to re tu rn  
today. Thursday.
Mrs. J . M cPherson, of Vancouver, 
Is visiting a t  the hom e of her son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Tull, Vernon.
Jack  Stew art, superin tendent of 
the B.C. Power Commission, re ­
tu rned to Vernon on  Wednesday 





To Be Held Mid-June
Get Your Entry in Now. Forms May Be Had at the Theatre
iit the Empress Theatre
Miss M ary Toporchak, train ing  
a t  the Royal Columbian Hospital 
in  New W estm inster, is spending 
h er annual th ree  weeks’ vacation 
w ith  h e r parents, M r. an d  Mrs. 
John  Toporchak, of Long Lake 
I Road.
R. Peers, Vancouver, president of 
the O kanagan Telephone Company, 
and  W. F itch, Vancouver, secre- 
1 ta ry -trea ju rer, arrived in  Vernon 
1 M onday on a  business trip , and 
continued through the Valley w ith 
R. W. Ley, th e  com pany superin­
tendent.
D. C. Land, of Vernon, left Tues­
day evening for Vancouver, where 
he will purchase a  car. He plans 
to  m otor back Thursday or F rl 
day.
L. J. O ’Donnell, formerly of Ver 
non, retu rned  to the city from 
Vancouver i W ednesday during a 
brief business trip  th rough the 
Valley.
Weekend visitors a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. F . Cooper, were the ir 
son and daughter-in-law , M r. and 
Mrs. Roy Cooper, and Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George Chadsey, all of New W est­
m inster.
Robert G uthrie, W apato, Wash., 
D istrict Deputy- Governor, lio n s  
In ternational, was in V ernon on 
W ednesday, in  the course of a visit 
to  In terio r Lions Clubs. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. G uthrie.
Mrs B ertha Haros re tu rned  to 
j Vernon on S aturday last, a fte r  an  
extended trip  to  New W estm inster,
E. B. Shaver, of Vancouver, m a n - where she attended  the graduation 
ager . of the Investm ent D epart- exercises of h er daughter, Irene, a t 
m ent, Canada Life Assurance Co., the Royal Columbian Hospital, 
was in  Vernon on business la s t F rl-  whH e a t th e  Coast, Mrs. Haros 
day. visited friends in Vancouver, a t-
tended a fam ily reunion a t  Vlc- 
Mrs. F. A. ^ rrab,y- Vatnc^ :  torla. and  Journeyed to Pender for 
ver, is currently visiting a t th e  I ytslt a t  the  home of M r. and 
home of h e r M n-in-law  “ “  Mrs. F. Lloyd, formerly of Okan- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. bus-  ag£m L a d in g .  Breaking h er re ­
tard, of th is city. ( tu rn  trip  a t H ope,an  enjoyable day
w m  stnniPtnn winniDeft. M an., 1 was spent a t  the hom e of M r. and
GeorBe A  carter, form er resi-
nad ian  N ational Railways, was in  dents of th is  city.
Vernon M onday on  a  business tour I Word has been received by Mrs. 
through the  Valley. l p  j  Locke, 0f O kanagan L and-
vricc r>npi f ia rk e  daughter of ing, of a  h igh  honor bestowed on 
Mrq E verard Clarke of Mrs. M argaret Ecker F rancis, wife
pletlng h er year a t  u .a .u . 0 rd e r  of the House of O range u n
Mrs A. C. G anhan , of Los A n- der a  decree of Queen W ilhelm ina 
geles, arrived in  Vernon W ednes- 0f the  Netherlands. T h e  aw ard 
day morning, an d  will spend a n  in - followed th e  association of M rs. 
definite period a t  th e  home of h e r  Francis w ith  the queen an d  m e  
bro ther-in-law  an d  sister, Mr. an d  royal fam ily during the w ar. She 
Mrs J. G. Simms. accom panied them  on th e  firs t to u r
I of liberation  from  W alcheren I s -  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Johnston, of land  to M aastricht and  also wrote 
M artinsville, Ind., arrived in  v e r -  m any feature stories for th e  C ana- 
non on W ednesday to  visit M rs. I d lan  p |.esg 0n  Princess Ju lian a  
Johnston’s  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. during th e  royal sojourn in  O t-  
Paul K ulak, an d  h e r  sisters, M rs. tawa. As w ar correspondent, M rs. 
Lom e McCormick and  Mrs. R ich- o ften  m et h e r  Airforce
ard  Schultz, all of th is  city. husband, th en  liaison and  publicity
officer between th e  R.OA.F. a n d
If I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . . I t ’s th e  Best 
Store in  Town!
S O C K S
A m eeting of members of th e  R  Ap  During his service h e | 
Board of T rade will be held  h i th e  b ro a d e s t  m e  dispatched news of 
City Council cham bers tomorrow I bombings and w ar incidents in  
evening, F riday, to  hear reports zones of hostility. The “newspaper 
and addresses by A. W. G ray an d  I coupie” are well known in  Nelson, 
D. McDougall, of th e  Association wb ere M r. F rancis’ m other resides, 
of B.C. Irriga tion  D istricts. Messrs. His fa ther, th e  la te  E. T . D. F ra n -
THUR. - FRI. - SAT 









Evening Shows a t 7 -  8:25 
Saturday a t 7 and 9:30 
Matinee a t 2:15
MON. - TUESi - WED. 








Evening Shows at 
7 and 8:15
Dr. G. R. F. Elliot, director of 
the N orth  O kanagan H ealth  Unit,
I retu rned  to VernOn M onday from  
Winnipeg, where he attended  the  
regional conference under auspices 
of the M inisters of H ealth  for the 
four W estern Provinces, on trea t-  
| m ent and  control of social diseases.
. Businessmen of Vernon, members 
of the Board of T rade, conferred 
briefly Sunday afternoon w ith the 
president of the C anadian  Cham ­
ber of Commerce, C. G ordon Cock- 
shu tt, and the executive secretary, 
D. Morrell. They were driven to 
the city from Kelowna, where they 
had  spent the weekend.
G ray and  McDougall, president 
and  secretary of th e  association, 
recently visited O ttaw a to try  to  
induce the  governm ent to  extend 
the  P rairie F arm  R ehabilitation 
Act to  th is province an d  presented 
a strong brief to  th e  cabinet.
Mrs. M. Johnson  re tu rned  to  
Vernon on M onday afte r having 
spent th e  weekend visiting in  Van­
couver w ith  h e r  son-in-law  and 
daughter, Capt. and  Mrs. David 
W. Blackaller. Capt. Blackaller, 
w ith his wife an d  th e ir  two chil 
dren, arrived in  Vancouver on 
Thursday of la s t week from  Ind ia  
where he h ad  served for m e past 
eight years w ith the  British- Army
els, a  veteran  of m e F irs t G rea t 
W ar, died recently afte r years of 
strenuous activity in  responsible 
technical positions • of Dominion 
wartim e production.
V e r n o n  C . C . F .  
G r o u p  O p p o s e d  
T o  L a b o r  C o d e
The Beaver C.C.F. Club of V er­
non held its second anniversary 
m eeting in  the W omen’s Institu te  
-  ■ C. Fulton, cha ir-
J. G. Godsoe
In  Vernon on W ednesday dur 
Ing the course of a n  inspection 
tour of the  O kanagan and  In ­
terior points was a  p a rty  of of­
ficials of th e  B ritish  American 
Oil Co. Ltd., headed by J . G. 
Godsoe, the executive vice-presi­
dent, of Toronto. W hile in  Ver­
non the group m et distributors 
and employees In th is  area. 
Those In th e  party  In addition 
to Mr. Godsoe, included A. E. 
Osborough, sales m anager for 
B.C.; 8. M. Talt, a ss is tan t re ­
tail sales m anager; A. G. Cock- 
rill, director of Industrial rela- 
tlonss; J . H. M cLennan, retail 
district superin tendent; M. B. 
Paige, district wholesale super­
intendent; J . H. T urnpenny , di­
rector of public relations.
W ednesday W ill  
Be Kam loops D ay  
A t Exposition
Indicating the  support of the 
Valley an d  In terio r to  the  
V e r  n o n -O k an ag an  Industria l 
Exposition, a  special t ra in  will 
bring many people from  K am ­
loops to a tten d  th e  opening 
day of th is  gigantic affair. 
Wednesday is Kamloops Day 
a t  th e  Exposition.
T h e  Kamloops C anad ian  Le­
gion Junior Symphony Orches­
tra  o f 70 pieces will provide the 
feature a ttrac tio n  Qf th e  eve­
ning when they p u t on  a  con­
cert in th e  a rena  nn d er the  
direction of A. Nelson Mc- 
Murdo. This concert has been 
arranged an d  is sponsored by 
th e  Vernon Lions Club.
People attending  from  K am ­
loops will have m any avenues 
of entertainm ent an d  in terest­
ing exhibits open to  them . They 
will be able to  see th e  newest 
inventions, the  ‘la tes t in  pro­
ducts from  mills an d  factories, 
a r ts  and handicrafts, th e  Edu­
cation Exhibit, showings of the 
la test N ational F ilm  B o a r d  
films an d  m any o th e r features.
The lis t of entertainm tent 
also boasts m any attractions 
such as the  fashion show, rid ­
ing club gym khana, luncheon 
flight an d  additional varied en 
tertaln ing features.
Check Your Footwork
PLAINS, CHECKS, CLOCKS, 
DIAM OND, etc., in smart 
Rayon, Cotton and Wool.
Priced 5 0 c
fro m ..................... w v W  up
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  & S o n
Opp. Empress T h ea tre
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Est. Over 35 Tears Phone 155
O p e n i n g  D a n c e
z i : -
Chaplaln Services, la tterly  w ith a  ______ _ ____ -
parachute regim ent. Mrs. B lack- Hall on Tuesday, 
aller h as  been in  Ind ia  since 1939. m an, presided.
At present they  are visiting in  T he club plans to distribute in  
Vancouver and la te r will come to  pam phlet form  the complete speech
_ I u.> Dha«m1ak TVu i rrl q c ftf SflJJnVernon.
G O O D  T O O L S
A R E  H A L F  T H E  J O B
NOLANS t x f p '
Drug S tore
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V a l l e y  B o w l i n g  
I L e a g u e  M o o t e d
O n M onday nigh t, three teams
Vernon 
Country Club
F R I D A Y  









Tickets a t the Vernon 
Drug Co. Ltd., or a t 
the Door
given by Prem ier Douglas of Sas 
katchew an to  th e  delegates of the 
Provincial O.O.F. convention an d  to 
the public in Vancouver last m onth.
This action is being taken  because. - .........—-----  ■ . . .
only ex tracts of th e  speech had  from  Kelowna re tu rn ed  the visit 
been prin ted  in  the m etropolitan of Vernon bowlers to  the  southern 
nress p centre la s t week. O n the ir home
Discussion of the Industrial Con- alleys th e  Vernon keglers avenged 
d ila tio n  and A rbitration Act, Bill the ir defeat a t Kelow na h r  wln- 
39. revealed th a t  local m em bers of nlng eight games an d  losing seven, 
the C.C.F. Club considered It detri- This hom e and hom e series, has 
m ental to  peace in  labor relations proven to  bo a very good Idea os 
and  th a t  i t  would tend  m ore to It promotes a lot of friendly rivalry 
d isrupt th a n  advance co-operation between the two cities, 
between employers and  workers. I t  These games m ay well work Into 
was pointed out th a t  nearly  50 an Okanagan Valley loaguo with 
am endm ents pu t forw ard by tho Kamloops, Penticton, Kelowna, Oil-
O.O.F. members of tho  legislature, ver and Vernon tak ing  part. Games
but th a t  only two m inor ones were could bo played once a  m onth dur- 
lncluded ing the w inter season and  bowling
Mrs. P. H. H urlburt, Vernon fans from  those centres would bo 
delegate to tho annua l convention nblo to  seo some really high olass 
of tho 0 .0 ,F„ reported th a t crowds alloy work.
Jammed tho Vancouver hall to  hoar On tho total gam e scores, Ver 
Prem ier Douglas an d  th a t m any I non lmd 10,308 an d  Kelowna tallied 
were tu rned  away. 10,281. Tho Kelowna Motors had
K, II. Hedqulst, Vancouver, m em - high five games w ith  6,815. High 
bor of tho O anndlan Legion Ooun- single game w ent to  Vornon with 
oil an d  O.O.F. candidate for tho 1,228, Gordon A bram s captured tho 
P ark  and  School Boards In tho | individual high five games with
Free Transportation
Bus will leave com er 
7 th  a n d  B arnard  a t  
9:45 re tu rn ing  to  tow n 
afte r th e  dance.
M A K E  I T  A  " F A M I L Y  A F F A I R !"
•  Garden and Lawn Rakes
•  Sturdy Garden Hoos v
•  Gardening Sets (Trowol, Cultivator, Fork)
•  Wheel Cultivators
•  Sprinklers, Nozzles and Hoses Accessories
•  Seeds and Fertilizer
id- fyoot& i c&GJulLut&i& jH ic
const city urged tho local group to 
take a n  aotlvo In terest In m unici­
pal affairs, irrespective of politics, 
Lunoh was sorvod by mombors 
of tho reooptlons com mltteo: Mrs. 
A. E, Richards, Mrs. E. Johnson 
and  Mrs. L, A. Voncss,






l a r g e
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S U N B U R N
Newcomer?
1
Wo like our patrons to 
feel a t homo when 
they are our guests, If 
you're now In town, 
why not come In for 
dinner some evening? 
You'll like our food, 
our courteous service,
T O P  H A T  C A F E
Kay and Al Long
ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY PRODUCTS
Businessman in 
Valley 35 Years 
Dies in Vernon
O n Saturday, May 17, tho doath 
occurred In tho Vornon Jublloo 
Hospital of W illiam P. Sutherland, 
aged 57 yours. Funeral services 
woro hold W ednesday afternoon 
from  the Vernon U nited Church, 
Rev, G. W. Payno officiating. Mom- 
bora of tho R otary Club an d  other 
organizations assisted In th e  sov- 
Mcps, In term ent followed in  tho 
Vornon Cemetery.
Mr. Sutherland was born in  Llv 
orpool, England, In 1009 an d  ho 
came to Canada in  1913, Settling 
In Penticton the aamo year, ho 
took up a position in  tho lumber 
Industry. In  1014, ho wont ovor- 
soas w ith tho 48th B atta lion  and 
oamo baok in 1010. Ho was en ­
gaged In fru it ranching  In the 
Pentic ton  d istrict for a  num ber 
of yours, , , , J
, In  W orld W ar Two ho Joined tho 
Army and wan otatlonod in  tho 
recruiting office In Vornon, Later, 
ho moved to Kamloops where ho 
hold a position w ith  tho V eterans’ 
I,and  Act offloo, Ho roturnod to  
th is  olty, and ono year ago. In 
partnersh ip  w ith h is wife, ho took 
over tho business known an Mary
MoLeod’s, , , ,
Surviving besides Ills wife, la htn
mol,her, Mrs, Ja n e  Sutherland, ago 
90, of Alnsdalo, Lanoanhlro; ono 
brother, John  P, Sutherland, of 
Nelson; two sisters, Mrs, M, Sharp, 
nlso of - Alnsdalo, • and  M rs, - M ar­
garet G ardner, of Southport, L an­
cashire, Ho h as ono son, John , ago 
eight, „
1,347,
Although Vornon won In games, 
only ono local team  was ablo to 
take any money. This team  was 
mnda up of Hazel Nolnn, Clem 
Watson, S tan  Cham bers, Gordon 
Abriuns and H arry  Tyroll.
Following Is tho list of scorns of 
tho Vornon players:
G, Abrams ....... .................... ...1317
You Are Invited To The




SWIMMING ~  BOATING 
TENNIS , ~  TEAS
The Public Is Invited to Enjoy tho Privileges of tho Club 
D uring Tills Day
AMERICAN TOURNAMENT
An American Tonnls T ournam ent will bo hold Saturday , 





W. W ard .........
8, Oliambors ....























"Snako Dance" by High 
School for Exposition
might hundred H igh School s tu  
dents will Join In a  “snako dance” 
through tho m a in  stroots of tho  
olty on Friday afternoon beginning 
a t 3:30 to  advertise tho Vornon- 
Olcunugun In d u stria l Exposition. 
Tho parade has boon arranged u n ­
der tho supervision of Miss Dotty 
Forrest, physical train ing  Instruc­
tor, an d  Provincial Police have giv­
en consent for tho  dem onstration,
"THE CABS W IT H  THE AMBER TOP LIGHTS'
P H O N E  4 7 6
C A P I T O L  T A X I
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Enderby Now» Ito im
Mrs, Johnson returned to her 
Homo In Rovolstoko on Sunday af- 
tor spending th e  weekend visiting 
with her b ro thor-ln-law  and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs, A, Damn. Accom­
panying Mrs. Johnson from Rovol- 
sloko over tho weekend was Miss 
Franoos Damn, who has been a t ­
tending sonior m atriculation class­
es during tho p ast year. On S a t­
urday Mrs, Dam n and  her daugh- 
torl-MiB8-Franoott.*Dftom<,1J ild J to y . 
ulster, Mrs, Johnson, spent, the day 
visiting w ith friends and relatives 
In Vernon,
n p i  i « ,  h r .  _
T h e Q u a l i t y  l e a
Page Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.


















That guy ain't crazy . . .  he keeps asking 
me to let him out so he can go to the 
National Cafe and get a really good meal 
and a cup of coffee.
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
O x c C KANDY KITCHEN
V e r n o n  W o m a n  
D i e s  F o l l o w i n g —  
S u d d e n  I l l n e s s
Competitors and Standings 
In 21st Musical Festival
BENNETT
HARDWARE
Vernon residents were shocked to 
hear of the  sudden death  of Mrs. 
Anne Elizabeth Carter, who died 
Tuesday night, May 13. She was 
attending a regular m eeting of 
Foster C hapter No. 0, Order of the 
E astern S tar and was a t  h er sec­
retary’s^ desk, when she was taken 
ill. She died a t  her home a  few 
hours later.
The service of the Order of the 
Eastern S tar was held a t  the  Fu 
neral Chapel Thursday evening. 
Funeral services were held from 
the  United Church Friday afte r­
noon. w ith Rev. T. T. Gibson of 
the F irs t B aptist Church officiat­
ing. Floral tributes from fo r and 
wide showed the high esteem in 
which Mrs. C arter was held by her 
many friends.
Mrs C arter was bom  near Not­
tingham , England, bu t has lived in 
the O kanagan since 1911. H er first 
husband, George Kelly, predeceased 
her in 1943. She was a sister 
of H arry Bowman, who was mayor 
of Vernon a t  One tim e. In  Octo­
ber. 1944. she and A. C. Carter 
were m arried  in Vernon. She was 
_ P ast M istress of the L.O.B-A. 
and a m em ber of the P yth ian  Sis­
ters, Form er Temple No. 21.
Mrs. C arter was a P ast M atron 
of Foster Chapter and had  been 
secretary for five years. She was 
a member of the  Foster Secretary 
Association. Her husband, A. C. 
Carter, was W orthy G rand Patron  
of the G rand C hapter of British 
Columbia last year.
She leaves to  m ourn her loss, 
her husband, her son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kelly, her granddaughter. Sharon 
Anne Kelly, and her step-son, 
Charles Carter, Jr.
Following is the lis t of competitors, with 
21st Annual Okanagan Festival, In classes adjudicated up to Tuesd y 
evening. The rem ainder will be published next week.
V e r n o n  H o s t  t o  
A v i a t i o n  G r o u p '
Three officials of the B.C. Avia­
tion Council will fly to Vernon on 
June 10 during the course of a 
tour of the Interior, the City Coun­
cil was informed on Monday by the 
executive secretary, S. leslle  Bruce
Eve r H ungry 
A l  Odd Hours?
Pressure Cookers
E njoy the flavour 
4 out p f  5 choose!
ACE— $88.50 Cosh




$11.00 down and $5.50 monthly.
VATRIC
Cash Price $74.50
(Made in  Scotland)




Presto No. 40 $15.95
Presto No. 5 .........  $26.25




Busy housewives tell us they 
often crave a light but sustain­
ing, tasty  snack at odd hours 
Their choice? Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes, of course, with milk and 
sugar. This delicious energy food 
is ready in a jiffy with no fuss 
or muss. And does it taste good! 
Year after year KcIIo&&’ a Com 
Flakes are voted first for flavour 
. . .  and of course they’re always 
fresh as a daisy I Get a package 
of Kellogg’s next time you shop!
iiO N tm m ito 'm i Covers
C o le m a n
OIL HEATER
Asbestos burnproof ironing board 
covers,
$3.95 to $6,75
NOW ! U u f i t M  
ROASTS AND BAKES!
MODEL NO, B30U
S-*Automatic Fuel Control! 
^A utom atic Draft Control! 
►*Low Flame Fuel Saver! 
t-^Low Draft Burner! 
t^BeautUul Streamlined Design!
B I G  H E A T  O U T P U T . . .
. 30,000 B.T.U.—11,000 Cu. Ft. Worm 
Air Per Hour! Operates nt low coat! 
I [provides clean heat, anywhere! Per­
il le d  for hard-to-hcat rooms, offices, 
lgarngea, service stations, etc.
mOFFRT
nuen c. fin IOVEH & GRIDDLE
$ 4 4 . 9 5
PRICE........ $113.95
COMPLETE WITH OVEN 
AND GRIDDLE
There are two kinds of spring 
madness. Ohe ends in  suicide *  
—the other in marriage.
*  *
Y- "Sorry I can’t a ttend  your A  
show, but I shall be with you 
in spirit.”
"Fine would you like your
*  spirit to sit in  a one dollar or *  
two dollar seat?"
*  *
V- a  girl's lipstick is merely ★  
something that gives new fla­
vor to an old pastime.
*  *  *  ' *
And if you want something 
new in the way of car perfor­
mance, come here for your 
¥  Rasollne. oil and lubrication. A  
T h a t’s the surest way to p u t 
pep and go into your cor.
*  Try It!
MONDAY
Violin Solo, under 12 years: M ax­
well Wernicke, Vernon (76); Law­
rence Remsbery, Oyama (00); Ray 
East, Vernon (82).
Vocal Solo, girls under 12 years: 
B arbara Ann Williamson, Vernon 
(82); Doreen Blanchard. Vernon
(78) ; Rosemary Donesky, Vernon
(79) .
Pianoforte Duet, under 10 years: 
Ju lie Ann Block and Verena East, 
Vernon (81); Jeanette D anallanko 
and  Robert James Wilson. Arm ­
strong (80).
R ural and Small School Choir, 
DeBeck Cup: Elementary School 
Choir, Oyama. Conductor: Mrs.
Beaton Smith. (85, 83.)
Day School Choir, G rade 7, P en­
ticton Rotary Club Trophy: Vernon 
Junior High School, Vernon. Con­
ductor: J. H. Wells. (83, 80.)
Percussion and R hythm  Bands, 
under 11 years, Annie R. H un t Cup: 
Enderby Elementary School, Divi 
sion 3, Grades 2 and 3. Conductor: 
M arlene Archambault. (88, 90.)
Day School Choir, G rade 3, P et­
tigrew Shield: Vernon Elem entary 
School, Vernon. Conductor: Alma 
B. Molder. (85, 86.)
Day School Choir, G rades 1 and 
2, J. W. Jones Cup: Vernon Elem en­
tary  School. Conductor: Mrs. M. S. 
Mowat. (84. 85). Vernon Elem en­
tary  School. Conductor: Mrs. Elsie 
Edmonds. (83, 82.) Vernon Elem en­
tary School. Conductor: Mrs. A. N. 
Humphreys. (86, 87.)
Day School C h o i r ,  G rade 5, 
K nights of Pythias (Penticton 
Lodge) Shield: Vernon Elem entary 
School. Divisions 8 and 9. Conduc-. 
tor: Edith M. Lenzen. (83, 86.) Ele­
m entary School. Sum m erland. Con­
ductor: Miss K. Hamilton. (81, 84.) 
Vernon Elementary School, Divi­
sions 5 and 6. Conductor: David 
deWolf. (83, 85.)
Vocal Solo, high voice, under 20 
years: Mae Carey, Vernon (85).
Violin, under 10 years: Colin P rit­
chard, Vernon (80); A nita McRorie, 
Vernon (78). '
Pianoforte Solo, under 19 years 
Vernon United C hurch Cup, aw ard­
ed to competitor w ith h ighest 
m arks in  Classes 62 and 63: Elva 
Baldock, Kelowna (86, 85).
Vocal Solo, tenor (open): Edwin 
' L.. Stewart, Armstrong (86).
Choral Speaking (not fo r com­
petition): V e r n o n  Elem entary
School, Grade 2. Instructo r: Miss 
Gladys James.
Dancing Solo (open), W yatt Cup: 
Phyllis Macdonnell, Kelowna (73); 
Betty Cross, Vernon (85); Sheilagh 
Henderson, Glenmore (76): Alice 
Stephens, G rlndrod (80).'
Q uartette, Men’s Voices (open): 
Armstrong Male Q uartette, Arm­
strong (80, 85).
Girls’ Choir, u n d e r  19 years: 
Armstrong High School Glee Club, 
conductor, F rank  Snowsell (83, 85); 
Summerland G irls’ Choir, conduc­
tor, Miss Kay H am ilton (79, 82); 
Kamloops Junior High School G irls’ 
Choir, conductor, Miss K athleen 
Lawrence (80,. 85).
Dancing Solo (open) W yatt Cup: 
Phyllis Macdonnell, Kelowna (80); 
Betty Cross, Vernon (93); Sheilagh 
Henderson, Glenmore (97); Alice 
Stephens, G rlndrod (92).
Vocal Solo, concert g r o u p  of 
three songs (open.) Nancy Jerm yn 
Trophy: David deWolf, Vernon <80. 
90, 78); Helen Sayers, Vernon (87, 
88, 86); Frank Snowsell, Armstrong 
(83, 84, 82).
Miss PickeringPickering, Lumby.
80, Bill Wilson 79.
Vocal Solo, boys with changed 
voices (under 20 years): Harold 
Harvey, Vernon, 85; Thomas W. 
Bulman, Vernon, 84; Ted Strother, 
Vernon, 83; Bill Wilson, Vernon, 82; 
Jo h n  G. Hopping, Vernon, 81.
Dancing Solo (under 15 years), 
H ilda Gibbs Trophy: Anne Hender­
son. Kelowna, 74. 80; Mary M ar­
garet Povah, Kelowna, 75, 78; Don­
n a  Ross, Kelowna, 73. 78.
Vocal Solo, soprano (open): Helen 
Sayers, Vernon, 86.
High School Girls’ Choir, Pentic­
ton Gyro Club Trophy: Vernon 
High School "Ceclllans", 81, 86.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Three million dollars worth of 
musical entertainment, fashioned 
by America's master of melody, a r­
rived yesterday, Wednesday, and 
will continue until Saturday a t the 
Capitol theatre with the ' techni­
color production of Irving Berlin’s 
"Blue Skies,” starring Bing Crosby 
Fred Astaire and Joan Caulfield.
"Blue Skies” is the biggest Ber­
lin extravaganza ever, containing 
more of the music of America’s 
foremost songwriter than any other 
picture Hollywood has ever made.
W ith Bing singing no less than 
16 songs and Fred offering what 
previewers have called the great­
est display of his talent ever seen 
on stage or screen. "Blue Skies” 
sounds like it will be one of the 
most memorable musicals in mo­
tion picture annals.
Coming Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday to  the Capitol Theatre 
is the technicolor hit. "Three L it­
tle Girls in Blue.” starring June j 
Haver. George Montgomery. Vivian 
Blaine. Celeste Holm, Vera-Elleen 
and Frank Latimer.
Popular songs are stellar a ttrac­
tion in th is gay. romantic tunefest 
with some of the Hit Parade fav­
orites being, “You Make Me Feel 
So Young," "Somewhere in the 
Night," "Always the Lady." "Three 
Little Girls in Blue," "On the 
Boardwalk” and "This Is Always."
„  luncheon will be tendered the 
party  and the Board of Trade will 
be asked to assist.
Carswell Coach Lines, noting 
th a t Kamloops and Kelowna have 
granted exclusive transportation 
franchises for from 15 to 20 years, 
requested similar action from Ver­
non A. Carswell, writing to the 
Council, said tha t his firm had 
made heavy capital expenditures 
and would probably be making 
more, was giving a necessary and 
satisfactory service, and required 
protection for its Investment. The 
question was referred to the City 
Hall committee for report.
The Vernon Civic Employees Un­
ion's unique idea for raising funds 
for Us annual picnic met with the 
hearty  endorsement of the Council.
J . Stroud and John Peters appear­
ed to ask permission to work on a 
Saturday afternoon w ith the pro­
ceeds paid over to the union pic­
nic funds. Work would be a t o r­
dinary rates and all employees 
would receive no more than  the 
basic scale for laborers. Members 
of the Council, their wives, and 
office staffs and their wives were 
invited to attend  the affair.
P reparation of a  garbage rates 
collection bylaw is "well under 
way," Alderman Fred Harwood in ­
formed the Council. In  some re 
spects it is “ra the r severe on busi- ! 
nesses," he admitted, in th a t it 
calls for individual garbage con­
tainers on private property and 
easily accessible for collection.
A caretaker and  watchman will 
be employed immediately for Poi­
son Park. A decision to this ef-. 
feet was quickly made on Monday 
following a report by Mr. deWolf. 
He said th a t on Sunday afternoon 
four autos had been parked on an 
area newly seeded to grass. “There 
was one occupant in  one of the 
cars, a lady or ra th e r a female, 
and when I  asked her to move, she 
was very rude,” he declared.
The Council will hold a special 
committee meeting tomorrow night, 
Friday, to discuss rates fo r’ water 
being used on truck gardens and 
also some revision of other charges, 
Alderman Cousins said. Almost the 
100-mark in  new services has been 
reached already this year, he re 
ported.
E X P O S I T I O N
A D M I S S I O N
To Q r o u n d s  a n d  A l l  Buildings
Adults 50c Children 10c
Pre-Sale Tickets
3  F O R  $ 1 .0 0
ON SALE AT ALL LEADING STORES 
UP TO M AY 26
Buy Now at Bargain Prices
ALL PRE-SALE TICKET HOLDERS W ILL RECEIVE 
A KEY TO BIG TREASURE CHEST
"Snafu." the hiliarious play th a t 
started  Boardway howling, comes 
to the Empress screen starting to ­
night, Thursday, for three days. 
Starring Robert Benchley. Vera 
Vogue, Conrad Janis. Nanette 
Parks and a host of other stars, 
th e  picture is sure to keep theatre 
patrons howling . with laughter 
throughout the showing.
It's  the story of a returned boy 
hero whose family still thinks he 
is a baby. I t ’s the year’s model 
comedy with lots of new modem 
features.
The second feature on the dou­
ble bill, is "Over the S anta Fe 
Trail," which stars Ken Curtis, 
Jennifer Holt and Guy Kibbee. 
The colorful film is poppln’ with 
and romance Including the  Hoosier 
sta rs of the range, radio, rhythm  
Hot Shots and the DeCastro Sis­
ters.
The word cliche, meaning 
hackneyed form of expression, is 
derived from the moulds used in 
stereotype printing.
Haiphong, on the Gulf of Ton 
kin, was the first port developed by 
the French in Indo-China.
Theatre on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. In  the starring role 
is Phil Regan. Second feature on 
the twin showing is "San Quentin" 
with Laurence Tierney as B art 
McLane.
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A
POWER SAW
"Tire Sweetheart of Sigma Chi” 
is the featiire at the Empress
C o m p a re  th e  a d va n ta g es  o f
THE
Bennett Hardware
num bing - Builders' Supplies - Heating • Electric Appliances 
Phono 653 Barnard Ave. (2 Entrances) Dewdney St, Vernon, ILC,
Star Auto Service
(Opp. Vernon Laundry) 
PHONE 638
Bob Kidd Nick Koxori*
TUESDAY MORNING 
English Country Dance (under 18 
years) MacLaren Cup: 1st, Cold­
stream  GtUde Company. Instructor, 
Mrs. M. A. Curwen (162);
English Country Dance (open) 
Festival Association T rophy; 1st, 
Coldstream Guide Company (156).
Dancing Solo (under 10 years), 
Kelowna Women's In stitu te  T ro ­
phy; Brenda Boothe, Kelowna (90); 
Kenna Wynne, Oyam a; Brenda 
Carr-Hllton, Kelowna, and Eva Mae 
Lalng, Kelowna (all 89).
Dancing Solo1 (under 15 years), 
'Hilda Gibbs Trophy: Mary M. Po­
vah, Kelowna (75); Anna Hender­
son. Kelowna (74).
Scottish Country Dance (under 
16 y ean ), Penticton Scottish T ro ­
phy: Lumby High School, team "C" 
instructor, Mrs. J .W .B a rtle tt (158).
- TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Day School Choir, grades 7 and 
8, Hayes Cup: Vernon High School, 
conductor, J . H. Wells (174), ,
Vocal Solo, boys under 12 y ea n : 
John  Mepham, Kelowna (B3); Ald­
an Bplller, Kelowna (82),
Preliminary Pianoforte Solo (un­
der 12 years): Lloyd Morin, Ke­
lowna (173).
Pianoforte Duet, Reynolds Cup: 
Peter U. Bulman and William a  
Hall. Vemon (85),
Mixed Choir, young voices (under 
20 y ea rs),, Vemon Business and 
Professional W omen’s Club Shield: 
Vemon High School Senior Choir, 
conductor, Miss Ju lia  Reekie (175).
Boys’ Choir (open), St, M ichael's 
and All Angels’ Church. Kelowna, 
Shield: Boys' Choir "O ur Oang", 
Kelowna, conductor, Miss W. M an­
ning (164),
TUESDAY EVENING 
Bands (open), Kelowna Rotary 
Club Shield: Vemon City Band 
(92); Bethel Boys' Band, Kelowna, 
85.
Duct for Voice and Plano (open): 
Helen Sayers and Mrs. W. H. P h il­
lips, Vernon, Mrs. Phillips 86, Mrs. 
Sayers 85, Joan Pearson and M ar­
garet Johnson, Vemon. each 83, 
Bill Wilson, Vemon, and  Jeanntc
M a W is k 's ta in e d  
F L O O R S  a d d  
s p a r k le  t o  y o u r  
N I T U  R E
.IfiUlMdOfT
POWER CHAIN SAW
The largeet •elllnn Power Sew 
In the world.
Fully au to m atic  c lu tch .
Only one operating  lever, 
th e  th ro ttle .
•  C anno t be stalled .
•  W eight—-72 lbs. an d  u p .
G u t  C o s ts !  -  B o o s t O u t p u t !
t d t h
"M A IL" WONDER SAW I
GIBSON TRACTOR
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK
1 1 Co I Si 42s IC “ Ltd*—
VERNON, B.C.
Vombh St. lot bduf Mm
peraumcat ridxta. of welaet or o*k *o 
Mm  loon  rod woodwork—a d u  dardaf
•••y for Mm brw  boon wife. Owe qoert 
covert eboet 150 iqeere feet.
OKANAGAN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY ( 0 .
Hallway Are. S, Phone 240
K 1 N E S H A N K O
M O T O R S
"Stall” Dealer for 
VERNON and ARMSTRONG
British Columbia Ctrll Service 
W A N T E D
By Open Competition 
Stenographers, G rades 1 and 2 
Salary: $66.67 rising to $136,11. 
Initial salary depending upon 
experience,
Two or three years’ 106.49 
No experience $ 66.67
One year’s 93,08
Four or more 117.90
(Current cost-of-living bonus in ­
cluded in above quotation.) 
Must be able to type and tra n ­
scribe dictation a t  n sattslactory 
rate of speed.
. . A pplications-w ill be .received 
by the Government Agent, or 
may be sent d irect to the C hair­
man, Civil Service Commission, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria.








SEEDS O R D E RT O U R S NOW
Open to 8:34 pxn. Saturday UnIB Further Notice
Hay hoist & W oodhouse Ltd
If It's Electrical
S E E








• Evinrude Outboard Motors
• Kitchen Fans, any size
FAIRBANKS MORSE Irrigation Pumps, Bouse W ater Systems, 
Lighting Plants, Calco Portable Sprinkler Systems.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIMITED
Phone 53 Barnard Ave.
FREE
DELIVERY




Writ* or PKona/or PamphUt anti Prlea
B IN G H A M  & HOBBS 1
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
D. C. D is tr ib u to r s  
893 Weat Sth Ave,, FAirmont 7030 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Quality Foods
PEAS Columbia, Sieve 5, 20 oz. ... 2  T“  2 9 c
MUFFE1Sn. hu.........1 2 c
SOCKEYE SALMON
Gold Seal, Vi's,
Per tin ............................................. J V C
HERRINGS in T om ato  Sauce .... 2  Ti"  2 9
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I5 U .2 ™ - 2 5 c
THERE'S SOMETHING TO INTEREST 
EVERYBODY AT THE
V ern on -O k an agan  E x p o sition
IT'S IN YOUR INTEREST TO BE INTERESTED
PEAS & CARROTS c ^ o  o ,2  3 5 c
JELL-0 CUSTARD POWDER 1 0 c
TOMATOES Bulmans, 28-ox. tin ........... 1 7 c
Fresh Fniits and Vegetables
LETTUCE Fresh California, por head .. 1 8 c
CELERY Crisp and fresh, per lb. ...... 2 2 c
.TOMATOES Local hothouso, por lb. . 4 5 c
ONIONS Fresh stock por lb..............  1 2 c
LEMONS Slzo 360, dox..........  3 6 c
ORANGES 288'$, tun of luico...3 Do** 9 8 c
Phone 483
FLOUR — FEEDS 
Vemon, B.C,
FUELS
Seventh Street NOOK NAPS 1 5 c
H ttB U fli
Thuridoy, May 22, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poge Seven h
!S
D r a p e r y
and
C u rta in s
36 INCH CRETONNE—-As-
sorted patterns. Reg. 3>I.IU 
yd. Sale g 5 C
Yd. .....................
ROUGHTEX PRINT 4 6 "
wide, assorted florals. Reg.
$2.59 yd. Sale
PRINTED SATEEN —  48"
wide. Reg. $1.2.0 Q
yd. Sale ...............
PRINTED CRASH —  Floral 
pattern on natural back­
ground, 50" wide. Reg.
K ..$2.95
50" HOMESPUN— Woven stripe
__fast colors of wine, green,
blue. Reg. $3.45 C O  Q C
yd. Sale, yd............. J
NATURAL MONK'S CLOTH —
50" width, extra heavy. Reg.
35 yd :="i." $2.95
PLISSE CLOTH— Ideal for bed­
spreads, etc, 36" wide. Reg.
$1.50 yd. Sale, 99c
ALL-WOOL COATING —  54" wide, 
black only. Reg. $3.75 Q C T
yd. Sale, yd. ................... -
COTTAGE SETS— 4 piece sets— floral
prints. Reg. $3.50. $2.49
>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9-
Pictures
A  beautiful assorted selection of love­
ly pictures. All priced for quick sel­
ling. In the selection are scenic views, 
baby pictures, florals, etc.




DRESSER SETS— Consisting of comb 




WASTE BASKETS —  Decorated, as­
sorted colors. Reg. $1.95. $1.35
MEDICINE CHESTS—-White w o o d -
ready for painting. $4.25
AUTOM ATIC RECORD CHANGERS
*£■; S39m..$19.50
RECORD PLAYER —  Complete with 
amplifier and speaker— just plug it
saieRe3i f ?0:9S;..$29.50
Carpets
A selection of English Wilton Carpets 
at amazing reductions. These are all- 
wool carpets in a choice of plain 
colors.
Size 9’x l0 ’6”. — Reg.
£Sf $69.50








Size 6’9”x 9 \ — Reg.
ST..$37.50
S ize  9’x9’ — Reg.
ST..$59.50
$2.49
RAYON PANELS —  39"x2 ’/4 yd. long, 
ready to hang. Reg, $3.95 ea- *T IT
Sale ea, .....................................  f  ^
COTTON AND R A Y O N  PANELS —
34"x2 ,/4 yd. Hemmed top and bottom.
Reg. $2.65 ea. . Q C
Sale, oa...................................... T *  I  • ^  J
PUSTIC CURTAINS —  Smart de­
signs, choice of color.





COTTAGE SETS— 4-piece sets, ray­
ons, open weave, Colors of red, green 





v i i y i vvi i
$2.95
PLASTIC MATTRESS COVERS—
Smooth fitting— Single bed size.
Rog, $5.25, < £ 3  A Q
Sale ........................
Doublo bud size, C t A  / I  f t  
Reg, $6,35, Sale.... ^ ) 4T « r T ^
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS—
only In assorted patterns 
and colors, Reg. $14.50 ea.
Sale £ Q '  Q C
ea............... .
MATOHI'.h MU'l’ N — Red- 
n Pi'ii iuI m iuhI mu'UIwi Ur ■ 
inul.dli. AU.riHii.ivii flurni put,.
Willi, IIHWII’l.ml liolorn, R(!|(,
St,....;.$15.95
RAYON HPItHADH—PrlnotiHH
lll'.Vll', lll'lllltll'ul IlhlldcH (it J'OIII),
W'itii, liliio, m  ( | r
♦IBM, Hiilo .........  > 7 .7 3
HUOWKIt O lllt-
A1N h u ts—Bhowor unil 
wimliiw imi'tiilim In u vur» .
."kv "I putUinm mill coloivi,
R"K. $11,110 wit, #>P TIC
Ri‘l«. mil.................  > 3 . 1 3
tlOTTAUIC HI'ITH — 4- 
l|l"|"i mil'll, rriyoim, open 
Wi'itvii, Oolont ot rod,
IP'm'ii mid liliui, Regular
$77.50
SCATTER RUGS— This selection in­
cludes chenille, rag rugs, woven cot­
ton, etc. All are greatly reduced.
$2.79
$2.49 SS $1.89





LAMBSKIN RUGS— For bedroom, den 
or living room. Reg.
$14.50. Sale .......... $9.50
END TABLES— Walnut 
shelf and 2  drawers.
Reg. $23.95. Sale .........
END TABLES —  Walnut 
shelves. Reg. $8.85.
Sale ...............................




LAMP TABLES— Walnut finish, Dun­
can Phyffe pedestal. Q  Q £ T
Reg. $13.75. Sale ....
END TABLES— Mode/n style— W al­
nut veneers.
Sale ....................
• COFFEE TABLES— W alnut veneer—- 
modern style. C A
Sale ..............................
BRIDGE SETS —  Folding steel table 
and four chairs— leatherette uphol­
stered. Reg. $27.50.
Sale ........ , ..................
BREAKFAST SETS —  Cali­
fornia pottery—
38 pieces—








21 pieces—  
Re
$19.50
TELEPHONE SETS —  Smartly 
modern— Chrome frame, uphol­
stered in leatherette, choice of 
color. Reg.
$48.50. Sale $19.50
M e $7.:95:.... $6.95
CHILDREN'S C H IN A  MUGS —
Reg. 33c. - } Q _
Sale ................................
DECORATED TUMBLERS— Flor­
al patterns. Q # »
Sale, ea ............................
BEER STEINS —  Heavy colored 
glass. Walnut handle. Reg.





ASH TRAYS. Sale .............
CREAM AND SUGAR SETS— Pressed
G'ass, • 25c
pair ..............................................  ^
SYRUP JUGS— Dripless. Reg. 45c. J J Q
MARMALADE JARS—
Sale ..................... ........ .................
SALT AND PEPPER SETS— China. F Q f  
Sale, pair ......................... .........  ^
To Help You Celebrate Vernon’s First Annual Industrial Exposition 
WE ARE HOLDING A GOOD OLD-FASHIONED “STORE WIDE SALE.”
All sale items are from our regular stock o f ‘high-quality merchandise.
S L A S H I N G  R E D U C T I O N S  I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
b u s t  T E R M S  O F  C O U R S E  a s  L O W  A S  1 0 %  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Living Room 
Furniture
2 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE —
Wine velour— superior quality. Reg. 
$252.50.
Sale ...................
I |WI ^ I * J  •
$179.50
2 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Wine tapestry. Reg.
$298.50. Sale
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE —
Figured tapestry —  wine and blue. 
Reg, $237.50.
Sale .......................
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Wine silk tapestry 
Sale .........................
$219.50
W in u u u i c ,
$199.50
$179.50
3 PIECE ROLL ARM STYLE —  Wine
sr*.. $149.50
3 PIECE MODERN S U IT E —  Green
tapestry, 
Sale ...... $219.50
H A S S O C K S  —  Our complete 
stock— All sizes, shapes and col-




SIMMONS FELT MAT r­
ior quality— all sizes.
Reg.$l 8.75. Sale ......
RESTMORE MATTRESS— White cot­
ton filled. Reg. < M * I  C A
$23.00. Sale .............  * p l  f
SPRING .FILLED MATTRESS— Sim­
mons quality mattress. Reg. $37.50.
..... . . $29.50
SIMMONS SPRINGS— Extra heavy—  
flat type. Reg. < £ 1 * 7
$19.50. Sale .............  H r 1 "
SIMMONS BED— All steel, W alnut 
finish.
Sale ............. .........
Dining Room and 
Kitchen Furniture





COMPLETE BED OUTFIT— Con­
sisting of steel bed, heavy*spring 
and Simmons spring filled m att­
ress— all sizes. A H
Reg. $72i95. Sale I  •  W  
, Complete
DINETTE S U IT E -
wheat straw finish.




JACKNIFE TABLE —  Hardwood top
with chrome legs— natural finish, Reg,
S50:........$32.50
KITCHEN STOOLS— Ivory finish —  
metal stools, strongly C O
made, Reg. $3.75. Sale 
STEP STOOLS— Folding metal stools, 
chrome, red or black
Reg, $9.35. Sale .....
DESKS— In white wood, ready for fin ­




COVERED CASSEROLES—  T C .
Reg, 99c. Sale ..... ......................  ■
OPEN VEGETABLE—  4 . * > r









Reg. 60c. Sale ...........
o p £n  b a k e r s—
Reg. 45c. Sale .......
TUBE CAKE DISH-
Reg, $1,85. Sale ...
CAKE DISH—
Reg. 65c, Sale ..............
CAKE DISH— Large. 





SIMMONS PILLOWS— Good quality 
feather pillows, large C A
size. Sale, p a ir ................
BOUDOIR CHAIRS— Dainty chairs in 
selected covers. Reg. < t Q  " 7 ^ 6  
$14.75. Sale .................. f  J
KINDERGARDEN SETS— Smart 
chrome frames— Table and two 
chairs, assorted colors, Reg, 
$ 2 1 ,0 0 ,
Salo .................. $7.95
SCOOTERS — All stool with rubber 
tires, Reg, $4,50,
Sale ..............................  J
BABY WALKERS-1— Helps baby learn
to walk, Reg. $6,95, $4.95
n*£Z'W, v
7.
•; V Kl1 fr s
G.S.W. KITC HEN 
WARE
RICE BOILER —  Enamel, Reg.
S 9:....... $1.89
POTATO POTS — Enamel. Reg.
Sr......$1.89
4 QT. KETTLE —  Enamel.
Reg, $2,50, 
bale ...........
2 QT. SAUCEPAN i C Q -
Reg, 85c, Sqlo....
DISHPANS— Enamel. Reg.
$ 1 .0 9 .  Q Q r
Sale ......... .............
MUTAIi HMOKUllH—Modern 







v  ’  ' I I I  A‘-(i
'rOAHTKltH — nrlHhl,  
flnlHh, double Hide,
Reg, $4,00, Bale ....
111(111 Oil A I It l'ADS—•
WaHhablo covern for houI, 
and baolc of high chair, 
Reg, * 1  OA
Bala ........................  f l w f
OAltl> TAUW5H 
Hardwood frame. 
Bale ( 1 1 C
..........P ric e ’ .......... ' f * » W
l a.
ISAUNABl) AVI'J.
B R  O S .
E stab lished  1891
1
“E v e ry th in g  fo r  th e  Home” raONlii 71
f*
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Page Eight
DON'T MISS
“The God of CreationI I
\  SOUND FILM IN NATUItAL COLOR
S E E  T H E  W O N D E R S  O F  T H E  
U N IV E R S E
*  IN ASTRONOMY
♦ IN NATURAL SCIENCE
♦ UNDER THE MICROSCOPE
A SERMON FROM SCIENCE BY DR. IRWIN A. MOON
IN D U S T R IA L EX P O S IT IO N
T H U R S D A Y , H A Y  2 9
Showings—4 and 8 p.m.
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
Four-Day Trip from 
England to Centre 
For Youthful Couple
V i
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DEUVER 
FROM STOCK.
Save time, work and money 
with a Bear Cat tractor. It 
plows, harrows, cultivates, 
and has many other
uses.
Aaroil burners for weeds, 
disinfecting, pro • heating, 
thawing, heating tar kettles. 
Spray attachment available.
OKANAOAN CENTRE, May 19. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faircloth 
and baby, of Kent, England, a r ­
rived in the Centre on Wednesday, 
May 14. They left London on Sun­
day night, May 11, by plane, a r ­
riving In Vancouver Tuesday afte r­
noon, May 1. Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
cloth are a t  present the guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Macfarlane. They hope to make 
their home In British Columbia.
Mrs. Dain, teacher a t the  Centre 
School, left Wednesday night. May 
14, for Vancouver to be present a t 
her daughter’s graduation a t  U.B.C.
The Centre School children a t ­
tended the District Schools Track 
Meet at Kelowna on Friday. Ross 
Baker won the high jum p event, 
while Ian  Land won a prize in  the 
7-year-old running contest. J. C. 
McKinley was In charge of the 
children.
About 15 members of th e  Centre 
Institu te went to Keremeos on 
Thursday to a ttend  th e  South Ok 
anagan conference of the  W.I.’s. 
The outing was a very pleasant one 
and the hospitality of the ladles of 
the Keremeos Institu te  was much 
appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M agrath are 
building a new home a t the Centre, 
as are Mr. and Mrs. S. Goffla.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. O’H ara of 
Kelowna have purchased the Mor­
ris Ranch on the lakeshore and 
have taken up residence there.
Ignace Thirlez, of Macdonald 
College. M ontreal, arrived Saturday 
to spend the summer on F rank  
Parker’s ranch. Mr. Thiriez was a 
member of the French resistance 
group, afterw ards escaping to Eng­
land where he joined the  British 
Army. He came to C anada a t the 
close of the war.
The school has been repainted 
both inside and out, and looks very 
attractive in its new brown coat.
Oyama Planning 
Holiday Fete 
This W e e k e n d
Faith Healer Flown to U.S.A.
Faith healer Avak Hagoplan. right, runs his fingers across the 
lo irred  shoulder of Vaughn Arakelian, an  epileptic, whom he has 
promised to cure by prayer within two weeks. J J “  producer
U.S.A. from Iran  by A rakelian’s father, a w "  T h ir ,iic tu re
who has already spent a fortune on his so n s illness. This picture
was made when the two m et for the first time.____________ ___
First Alfalfa Cutting To 
Start On Enderby Farms
OYAMA. May 19.— ““  
mml May Day will be held 
Saturday, May 24.
Ethel Kanzig has been ch0“ “  “  
Mav Queen, with Barbara Wynne 
and Joan Petereder as attendants^ 
The parade will s ta rt from 
school at one o'clock, with the 
•crowning of the May Quce“ J f king 
place at the Community Hall.
There will be prizes for the best 
decorated vehicles of all kinds and 
for the Maypole dance by tlu  
vounger children. Sports will fol 
low With good prizes The Legion
rooms will be o p e n  to the public
and ice cream, soft drinks and cof 
fee sold from their canteen. After­
noon tea also will be served in the 
hall by the Women’s Institute.
There will be a party in the eve­
ning for the children and a short 
concert in which the festival con­
testants are taking p a r t . . The 
grand march will be a t 8.30 o clock. 
Dancing in the evening for grown­
ups will round out the day.
The Rutland High School three- 
act play "For Pete's Sake, which 
will be held in the Community 
Hall on Friday night, May 23, will 
be sponsored by the Community 
Club.
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd
VERNON SALMON ARM


















LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Corner 7th and Tronson Phone 400
ENDERBY, May 19.—Farm ers are preparing to cut the ir first 
crop of alfalfa. Although growth has been a little-retarded this pas 
week due chiefly to cooler weather, the alfalfa crop is m good 
dition, and the first cutting will sta rt the first week in June.
Most of the fields in this p art of (home a t  f  v in -
the Valley are a solid mass of green*(spent a visit u ith  friends i
tn itin -V tiln r s  road and ooatxaoton’ machinery—Bye™ V o r a  'ttovaU  
—OXO mixers, hoists, pomps, power saw*, wheelherrows—PeOier Pern 
end stable equipment, metal lath, culvert pipe Sawyer-Massey equipment
__iero ll tar and aaphalt gurner^Toro gTann cuttta* eanlpmei&S
__Ofcampion spray er. aad ewotrio Ugbt plant.
WILLARD EQUIPfllEDT LldllTED
860 Brack Avo. Telephone: MArlne 3231 Vancouver, B.C.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
♦  Grey and Red Brick
♦  Flue Lining *  Drain Tile
♦  Heavy Service Pipes
♦ Building Tile
♦  Y  and T  Pipe
♦  Firebrick
♦  Cement Blocks
THE VERNON OKANAGAN INDUSTRIAL 
EXPOSITION
\ \
J U N I O R  O P E N  E V E N T  ( U N D E R  2 1 )
* Distance Fly Casting 
•* Accuracy Fly Casting
and show excellent growth. In  some 
fields the pea crop which was-aewn 
earlier is making an  excellent show­
ing also. Most of the land clearing 
which has been done by fire has 
stopped, but. there are wide 
stretches of new land under culti­
vation in th is area this year.
Farmers are noticing a marked 
improvement in their supply of 
cream as the herds are out on green 
pasture. F anners whose farm s are 
situated along the river banks are 
watching w ith interest the rise cf 
the Shuswap River. As a general 
rule the Shuswap River reaches Us 
peak about May 24. Unless there 
are heavv rains it is not expected 
th a t there will be higher water 
than usual th is year.
Secretary Resigns 
After several years of efficient 
service a t  the Enderby Hospital, C 
H. Reeves has resigned as secretary 
Mr. Reeves, who took over the posi­
tion following the death of T. Mor­
ton some years ago, has done- some 
excellent work. Early th is spring 
Mr. Reeves was ill for several weeks 
and since th a t  time has found the 
responsibility too heavy. The mem­
bers of the board gave Mr. Reeves 
a hearty  vote of thanks for his 
faithful services and expressed their 
regret having to give up his posi­
tion.
R. “Bob” . Billings was appointed 
to take over the position following 
Mr. Reeves’ retirement.
Rev. and Mrs. C. G. MacKenzie 
left during the week for Vancouver 
where they will spend a  two weeks’ 
holiday. While a t the Coast Mr. 
MacKenzie attended the United 
Church Presbytery.
J. R. Blumenauer arrived home 
this week afte r having spent a few 
days a t  Vancouver where he under­
went an operation.,
Mrs. H. Aldln returned to her
fcouver and on the Island.
Constable and Mrs. John Murdock 
made a short stop a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel on Sunday 
afternoon before returning to their 
home a t Kelowna.
S E N I O R  F L Y  C A S T I N G  E V E N T
(1) Distance (2) Accuracy
POST ENTRIES ON THE GROUNDS
TIME— 5 P.M., THURSDAY
f  >• <
B R I N G  Y O U R  O W N  R O D  A N D  T A C K L E
P rov is ion  mcida to  p r o te c t  y o u r  e q u ip m e n t  w h ils t c o m p e tin g
c w
ENTRY FEE 25c
V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S  O F F E R E D
R O L S T O N 'S
HOME BAKERY
t h e  b r e a d  w i t h  t h a t
MELLOW, SOFT FLAVOR!
FLAVOR
Ih the most Important thing 
In food, and wo have what 
it takes to make the finest In 
BAKERY PRODUCTS.
R O LS T O N 'S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
F o r Solo a t  th e
TOP HAT CAFE
ES53Basa!
K g s i /  Tl"-!•••V ■
Nollli Strutt, llollhii
In 18?7 ...
— thot'i when 
OropuNuti wai born I
p o s t*  
0 0
I T TAKES n mighty fine breukfwti 
ceroid to hold public (nvor (or fifty 
yearn. And tbnt’ii wbnl Gritpo-NuU linn 
done] That famoninf»ro|»a-Nnti» flavor 
-d in t good Crnpe-NiVn nonrlnlunmU™ 
hnve combined to wVt it lnrgec Mild 
Incgof num ber of iirerit nn liulLo* 
century linn rolled by,
Hnve yon tried CJrnpo-Nuu IntolyY 
Buy It In |lie bright, new (Irnpe-Nuu 
package -  ami remember there are 14 
to Hi nerving" lit a package, Compare 
that with other reroaltl
A fioilud of annual food*
7 % > s fs
■ t Mr illrape
•tend > f "  j *
r o r  v p /a m io o m  e a r/tt#
To Collect Clothing
Members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home oi 
Mrs. Howard Logan on Tuesday af­
ternoon. A “thank you” letter was 
read from Mrs. Sinclair, of Deep 
Creek, for the assistance she had 
been given recently by the local 
chapter during her medical trea t­
m ent a t Vancouver. A report was 
also given showing th a t the En­
derby Chapter had donated $25 to­
wards the assistance given to Mrs. 
McCraight, of Deep Creek, a war 
bride, who had left for, Toronto 
where she has received medical 
treatm ent.
The chapter will collect good used 
clothing for overseas shipm ent by 
late summer. Mrs. H. Logan and 
Mrs. T. Sparrow are conveners of 
th is committee. Large am ounts of 
good clothing had been shipped by 
th is local chapter during the war 
years to Europe, and it is the in­
tention  of the conveners to have th t 
shipm ents ready to supply neeus in 
B ritain  during the coming winter.
The regent thanked all those who 
had assisted the I.O.D.E., and the 
I O.D.E. members themselves, a t  the 
recent T.B. X -ray clinic. Splendid 
support had been received and the 
100 per cent attendance showed 
th a t the effort was well spent.
Mrs. Selby, post-war service con­
vener, of Vancouver, wrote tha t 
lists of names and Instructions are 
now on hand so th a t chapters can 
send one parcel per m onth to fam ­
ilies in England.
I t  was decided to hold a tea dur­
ing the middle of June a t the home 
of Mrs. J. Palmer when it, Is hoped 
th a t a sum could be raised to help 
swell the local funds. The Empire 
study which Is usually given during 
the afternoon, was not held. In ­
stead the regent gave her repot t of 
the provincial annual meeting In 
Vancouver.
Tito June-m eeting will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. T, Sparrow,
Ivor Solly, m anager of the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
re tu rn ed ' home on Sunday afte r­
noon from Kelowna, where he has 
been attending a convention of 
bank managers of the various B rit­
ish Columbia branches. Accom­
panying Mr, Solly, was John Mc­
Rae, superintendent of the British 
Columbia branches, and II, W hit­
more and W, A, Hotson, members 
of the superintendent's depart­
ment, who stopped In Enderby be­
fore continuing on to Vancouver.
Members of St. George's Church 
Laymen's Order held the last of 
u series of bridge drives In the 
Parish Hall on Friday evening. Six 
tables were In play. Following the 
play, tho president, O. Harvey, p re­
sented prizes to the winners, Mrs. 
B. H, Morris, for high ladles' score; 
Arthur Dill, high gentlemen's score, 
and Mrs, R, Billings, consolation, 
Arrangements are being mudo to 
hold a celebration day in Endurby 
on Juno 9, A committee consisting 
of R, "Dick” Blackburn, general 
chairm an; parade chairm an, A, E 
Woods; concessions, K. 8 a m o l ;  
horse uvents, Denyer Willis; field 
sports, Austin Blackburn; and the 
grounds convener, G, W, McLeod 
Is working hard. Mr, Woods, chair 
m an of the parade committee, is 
making arrangem ents to have tho 
Vernon Pl|>e Band present and a 
fine show of floats and other feat­
ures, Log rolling contests similar 
to those held In Enderby In past 
years will be a feature, followed by 
horse races and field sports, boys' 
and girls' softball and baseball,
Mr, and Mrs, A, Thomas, and 
their son, Billie, wero visitors to 
Salmon Arm on Bnturdny where 
Urey hpont the day visiting with 
friends,
W.I. Makes Donations
The regular meeting of the Kala- 
malka Women's Institute was held 
in the hall, on Thursday. May 15.
The president, Mrs. R. Allison, was 
in the chair and 18 members and 
one visitor were present. |
A letter was read from Miss Sig- j 
rid Sailand of Oslo, Norway, ex- i 
pressing her appreciation for a 
parcel sent last February and a 
further parcel of clothing is being 
made up for her;
The Institutes’ are having a hut 
a t the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition and any member wish­
in g 'to  exhibit handicrafts at this 
time are asked to leave them ei­
ther at Mrs. A. S. Towgood’s home 
or at Mrs. V. E. Ellison’s not later 
th an  May 23.
The Institute voted the sum of 
$10 to the trophy fund which is to 
buy a cup or trophy for the track 
meet which was held in Kelowna 
on May 16. The sum of $20 was 
vated toward the memorial fund, 
which is a scholarship fund for a 
girl to take the home economics 
course at U.B.C. Annual donations 
were voted to the Grace Hospital. 
Crippled Children's Hospital and 
the Solarium. Another child was 
adopted for three months through 
the Unitarian Service Committee. 
After adjournment of the meeting 
tea was served by Mrs. B. Bunning, 
Miss Earl and Mrs. N. Allingham. 
Baseball Dance
The baseball team, “Eagles," were 
hosts at a dance given Friday eve­
ning, May 16, in the Community 
Hall. The Modernaires’ Orchestra 
was in attendance and a very good 
crowd of over 100 turned out. Re­
freshment committee consisted of 
Mrs. K. Wynne, Mrs. N. Allingham 
and Mrs, W. Sproule.
In  the musical festival, Oyama 
School Choir came out with 85 and 
83 points for the two numbers, "In 
the Market Place" and “Billy Boy," 
which they sang. Although they 
were the only choir competing, they 
made a very good showing. The 
choir was a mixed one of boys and 
girls, the children ranging from 10 
to 15 years.
Roy Endcrsby, accompanied by 
his aunt, Mrs. Henderson, arrived 
from Seattle on Monday to spend 
a couple of days here. He had ac­
cepted a post with the Denny 
Becker Orchestra of New York and 
will return there with them In 
June, touring and playing on route.
T « *  G M A O *
MARSHALL'
J V E IL S .
Sold By
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Established 1891  




Amazing Relief in 5 Minutes 
Satisfaction or Money Back
luin’l worry alooil luiw long 
.vioi’vr Itmi I ii ,i i li I i'll or how niunv 
oilin' prioniraIIooh you have li'ltoi. 
Mooiic'm I'ltorrahl (III Is the on,' |0'r. 
imrntlon lion will hrl|, your pit I n t ii I 
iichlnk 1'iH't noil lii'ln Iwi'ii ihiuu Iri'i' 
I'nou onr11 mol I'lilhum ti'iiuhlaa ttin 1 
you'll hr nhh' in ho oiiywhi'in ami 
any thing In uloniliili' fool 1'niii-ih'nrlI > i
do ih'io'iiihihli' In Moioih'm Kiiuu'iihl 
Ml llinl Ihiuuinmin of hot11i's urn 
Hold rvi'ry yi'nr.
BUSINESS *  PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C . W Y L IE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Eloora 
Modern Kltohons 
71B Francos Avo, P.O, Box 413
B .P .O . E L K S
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN
IAYATIVE
Meat fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 34
S to p  co n s tip a tio n  th is  naturals 
e a s y  w a y
A ksllIt 11m prism ita t tat mat if Mkt 
drinTMi Ml. I. nature’.ow n laxative, 
II imi diitilba, kwgi Iks .Ms mine iMri tip, 
But yrnlliN cw’l Kllfjrwr Ulestinet m« cbntd, 
Fiaihs-tlvuMbi relief, sad pur lira acts. Madsa |wu a iH»s snaeafl l»*i«| •">* /■»< ssi*s «a"i
frese fruit, sod htibt. Bdld, effective Fmll-. tlver 
luiiwr tiMiisaSkaî sf “Iwfferfwifr FW'iluldi







” P.O, Box 203
































lawn! Union 134(1 ~
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS ANITJOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at « p,m„ In Vernon Band Hall 
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9, word, minimum charge, 25c. R**ul»r r«t«, 20c per Jin. But 
c«d> wi^ C0,PI„ '  , ijnt jubicquent in.ertion*. Minimum 2 linet. On. inch sdv.rtiM-, 
tt«rlion. »no luc. "  . raU| $1.00 for Ant inwrtlon and 50« »ub«qu«nt In-
Bioti " ith h. "r' . . . .  Adv.rtixm.nti under thin heading charged at th« rate of 
lertion*. Coming ’ Nol|re, re Birthe, Marriage* and Deatha, or Card of
15, per line P«r •




Immediate possession: 6 room
hungalnw, full basement, furnace. 
Centrally located. Good condition.
4 room dwelling, full basement, 2 
ucres, nice location. Only $3,800.
---- ----- i Pirtv will be held a tA Carden *’‘”  A o. R. Prlckard, 
the home »( .5l,rH'0 r«nia, B.C., C0I? ‘ •Hlllsborouj,h,j > June 5 th.
Swd^vo"rk. ho"*" l^rxKice .stalls,
iualcal programme, fTea se rved.21-2




to 2. 1K-IIV’........ - ■ 22-2
hold a 28th opening, a t
W N e li l l iw o r k ,  Home Cooking.
! P,n- ...111 i„> served.____
Fla ----~ ~ \ u x  111 a r y Bridge
ooklng
21-
^ u T 'H o sp lU .l ^ 'h 'n H ^ 'eo  




^ W ^ r V t e r  (n’e Joyce C u l  
mortd at Pella Coola, on
i*uNi \i iv r m c )  a t the Enderby
K & S S ’S W . k « -
neth Jack
m Carvallis Hospital, Carvallls, 
Oregon,'a daughter, Judy Anne. ^
XTHA II IS DP WANTED to holp 
unload and erect Crescent Shows. 
Show tra in  arrives Monday noon. 
Henry Meyerhoff, Manager. 22-1 
PARTY “TO CONTRACT logging and 
sawing. Have tim ber and mill. J.
A. Ollnger, Sldmouth._______ 20-3p
W ANTKl) — Woman or g irl for 
housework one ha lf day a week. 
Phone 677Y. 22-1
HOUSEHOLD help, good home, gen­
erous time off. Phone 117R3.__________________________  22-lp
WANTED—A woman or g irl to help
w ith housework a few hours per
day. Phone 895X. ___ 22-lp
$2,600 buys 4 room dwelling on 
one acre. Just out of town.
INSURANCE (Cont.)
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
•‘More Protection per 
Prem ium  Dollar.*'
Above MacKenste's Store.
Tel. 589 _______  96-tf
$6,500 buys 5 room dwelling, base, 
mont, new furnace. 2 lots. A nice | 
home.
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
Representative
J. THORLAKSON
18 B arnard WeBt Phone 774 ^
COUNTRY , ________
80 acres of the best bottom  land | Barnard Ave. 
available. All In crop. Large barn 
and house. Electricity und w ater In 
buildings. 1 mile from town. An 
Ideal dairy  or mixed farm  selling at 
a bargain price.
$16,000 buys 9 acres of grade A 
land. 65 cultivated. 8 room dwelling, I 
barn 100x35 and other buildings.
Price Includes stock und equipment. |
Must be seen to be appreciated.
BOULTBEB, SWEET & NUTTER 
LTD.
We OfTer
SERVICE and PROTECTIONPhone 151 
9-tf
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
PIPE - PAINT - ROOFING 
Large stock of good used pipe and 
fittings. Guaranteed E nterprise 
quality paints, $3.25 per gallon, all 
colorfl. Shingle stain, $1.90 per ffftN
SAW MILL MACHINERY
“Little Giant" Portable Sawmills 
w ith 3 head block 20 ft. 2 section 
carriage $800—3 head block 16 ft. 
carriage $880—3 head block 16 ft. 
carriage $760—all In stock and Im­
mediate shipment. ,
"L ittle G iant" Improved 4 sided 6 
x !6“ tim ber planer w ith 2 or 4 knife 
cylinders. H igh Bpeed ball bearings 
throughout. S o l d  complete w ith 
belts und one se t slotted heads for 
knives a t $1,780 We also stock 
Shlmer heads for shlplap and floor­
ing a t ex tra  cost per set $125.
Edgers — “American" Economy 
with twin feed attachm ent and 3 
saw  arrangem ent. Edges up to 
4"x33". Sold with complete table, 
has self oiling shifter forks w ith 
Indicator In plain view of operator.
Blowers and Exhausters, Lath 
Mills, saws and steel sp lit pulleys 
stocked. Send us your enquiries.
MACHINERY DEPOT 
LIM ITED
SERVICE A N D  REPAIRS
IRON A ND STEEL 
M ACHINE WORK






--------  , , , - 1 Nftw**andoused wire rope in a l ii 1029-37 Tenth Ave. Westacres of Irrigated land.close to >“"• drum heaters, steef Calgary Alberta]10 r  “ 9“ in r
Vernon. 6 room stucco dwelling, Roll roofing a t
chlckenhouse. tree fru its and soft tW°Savt£g all w eig h ts?  Belting
fruits. A nice farm and home and s.a ' r' " t>>“V industrial equip-
22-1
the price Is right.
non^J'ibBee Hospital, a son. WU-
WANTED—Rural route truck  driver 
for Specialty  Cleaners,______  22-1
SITUATIONS W ANTED
TWO STRONG, dependable, well- 
grown youthw w an t farm  work 
for July and August. Hoard and 
room, etc. Reply to Ilox 40, The 
Vernon News. 22-2p
LOST A N D  F O U N D ________
LOST—At Jump T raining Ground, 
English riding whip. D ark  brown, 
Inlaid leather Ivory handle. R e­
ward. Box 1101 Vernon. 22-lp
FOR RENT
LOG CABIN—By week or month on 
Shuswap Lake. Seven mileB from 
main highway. Motor boat, fish­
ing, boating. Apply Mr. and Mrs. 
It. Madison. Eaglevlew  Lodge,
Eagle Bay, B.C.___________  22-2
furnlsh-
-----------. . .TW O WHEELED house trailer.
chain, tools and Industrial equip-1 New. Built-In cupboards, gas 
m ent of all descriptions. | stove. Folding cot, clothes closet, | LAWN
„ .„d‘tK7,A.,sfh.«. Th...^E" E,,’' ,nd&stmal supPLr r g j s n j e f j g u s k «
orchard's a n ^  above average and | 135 Towell St. Vancouver. B.C.| TYPEWRITERS. Cash Registers,
SILVER PLATING 
B righten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
Souvenirs, H eadlights 
w ith Silver, Nickel or Copper.
INTERIOR PLATING 
173 F ront St., Penticton, B.C.
17-tf |
TRACTOR WORK 
Ploughing, Discing. Cultivating, 
Basem ent Digging.
E. L. Klinger, R.R. 3, Vernon 
One mile north of racetrack.20-4p
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you w ait, for any make of car, I 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67. 4S-tf|
priced right. We have a number of 
the best orchards In d istric t fo r| 
sale. See us and save time.
See Ross Mlrdoch 
Above MacKenzle’s Store 













Mr and Mrs. Prentice of Osoyoos, 
n r  announce the engagem ent of 
H i  eldest daughter, M argaret 
pearl to Gilbert Ramsay, elder son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Shaw-McLar- 
mm “nainnbreck Oyama ,B.C. Tno 
marriage to ,take  place quietly a t  
"Dalnabreck on lla j 24. ------ ““-IE
—Mr" and Mrs. George L-. > m sby 
announce the engagement of Uieir
younger daughter Catherine M ary
Jocelyn, to Ur. James A. Maicellus, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. George H. M ar­
cella. of Morrisburg, Ontario. The 
wedding to take place on June 7, 
S*7 In All Saints’ Church, Vernon 
at 3:30 p.m. ZZ-ip
FOR SALE—The Vernon Irrigation
FOR RENT—Two rooms,
Ings optional. Apply A. Rodyck or 
Mrs. Mazovenko. E ast of Anderson
Subdivision. _______________ * l-lp
FOR RENT or sale, O kanagan Lake 
shore, 5 room bungalow w ith or 
w ithout a block of land. Box 7,
Vernon News. ___________  21-3
FOR RENT—2 furnlBhed rooms. No 
children. Good for couple. Call a t 
back door, 765, Corner Maple and
Elm Streets._______ ;________ 22-lp
FOR RENT—Room for men by week 
or month, 218 M ontelth Street.
Phone 516X,  22-lp
FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms, up­
sta irs. 853 Leishman Ave. F. 
Spelai. 22-lp
I^arge ranch, Ideal for dairy or 
sheep, ranch. Also excellent ce rti­
fied seed proposition, 520 acres, 300 
acres under intensive cultivation.
There are three year round running 
creeks, two of them w ith storage 
on two lakes. Unlimited free irr ig a ­
tion. Two houses. Personally In 
spected th is property. $40 per acre.
Can recommend th is as an excel­
lent buy.
Five room house w ith live to ten 
acres of orchard, close to town on 
main highway. See us about this.
Duplex house, with dual bathroom 
facilities, basem ent w ith  furnace.
Fourteen acres of nice land with 
6 room house and outbuildings, bor-
deOn<f acre° and small house, $1500.1 1928 LIGHT Delivery truck. Can be 
Possession June 16th. I seen a t Fred Shunter s Camp near
We have commercial orchards of Lumby. In good running order, 
all sizes w ith  or w ithout buildings, I Price $200.50. Nick A. V>ma,
small acreages close to  town, W in- I Lumby.____________________ a - ip
field and Rutland district. Contact pipE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typew riter shop, 235; 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167. ____________________________ 64-3ptf
SINGER Electric Sewing machine 
In perfect running order. Ice Box. 
Ttolet bowl and tank. Two elec­
tric radio's perfect running order.
Hunt’s._____________  22-lp
KITCHEN range w ith reservoir. I 
Three window aw nings like new. I 
Cream m etal baby crib, also | 
cream bassinette. P erfect condl- 
tton. Hunt’s. 22-lp I
MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op-1 
poslte the Arena. 65-tf |
OLD SHOES made like new. 8hoes I 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos- 








SUITS. DRESSES. COATS, ETC.




ONE POLICY COVERS 
EVERYTHING—
All your Personal 
Property.
EVERYWHERE—  
Wherever you may be. 
WORLD WIDE  
ALL RISKS—
Virtually all possible 
losses.
■k k
The Modern Protection 
of Today 
*  *
IT  MEANS COMPLETE 
COVERAGE ON ALL 
PERSONAL EFFECTS. 
CALL US FOR PARTICU­





REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above M acKenzie’s S tore 
PHONE 589
ford T ruck as Is. The highest, or 1 gu itar In excellent condition, Has I
any offer, not necessarily accept- 1 adjustable bridge and plckguard.
ed. Vernon Irrigation  District, I Snap for $26. Apply Henry Sam-1
Dewdney Bt„ Vernon. B.C. 22-11 chenko, Armstrong. 22-lp |
FOR SALE—Chev. Sedan, 28, in | SEVERAL extension tables cheap, 
good running order. Also a num­
ber of 28 Chev. parts. Best trans-
INVISIBLE MENDING.
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers 




portation buy In Vernon. Apply 
a t 407 Sully S treet a f te r  6 p.m.
22-lp  !
us about these.
A floater policy is the th ing to 
have. Insure your house, car, or | 
truck w ith us.
VERNON REALTY
22-1
FOR SALE—9 room home on Kala- 
m alka lake shore, % acre of land, 
w ith bearing orchard, revenue 
from fru it last year$260. Revenue 
from home $50 per month, this 
property Is priced to sell. Phone 
868, McDonald’s Real Estate.
22-1
W ANTED TO RENT
- jn r ^ T ^ I r s .  C. V. Titcomb of 
Sidney B.C., wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh­
ter, Mae Christina to Mr. David 
ohiriM iPatl Butler, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs. David Butler of V er­
non BC. The wedding will ta k e  
place May 30th at Sidney, Vancouver 
Island.
Mr and Mrs. T. Inglis of Vernon, 
BC wish to announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter Jea- 
sle Horsburgh to Victor Alfred Am- 
iel, second son of the Mrs. Amici of Vancouver, B.C. W ed­
ding to take place June 4th in Van- 
rnnvpr.
The engagement is announced of 
Andrena Gertrude W att, daugh ter 
of Mrs. Dickson and the late George 
J. Dickson of Toronto, Ontario, to 
Leonard Stanley Herbert Holweg, 
son of Mrs. Holweg and the la te  
August Holweg of Vernon. The 
wedding will take place the la tte r  
part of June. 22-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Two, three or 
four roomed suite or house by 
veteran. Box 30, Vernon News.2Q-3P
WANTED—By reliable tenant, fu r­
nished or sem.l-furnished house or 
self-contained apartm ent. W illing 
to decorate. Apply P.O. Box 196L
22-lp WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5-rqomed
-------  furnished or semi-ftirnished house
or apartm ent. Responsible busi­
ness party . Box 44, Vernon News
CARD OF THANKS
W'e wish to extend our slncero 
thank? and appreciation to our 
many friends and relatives for the 
many nets of kindness, m essages of 
sympathy and beautiful floral offer­
ings tendered during our recont sad 
bereavement, and special thanks to 
Rev. T, Gibson for his com forting 
words, A. C, (’after and family.22-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Small house 
or cabin, not too far from schools, 
Urgent. Box 11, Vernon New2S2. 3p
REAL E S T A T E ___________
FOR SALE IN OKANAGAN
AUTO COURTS, APARTMENT AND 
PDDMTNfr H O U S E S , ACREAGE, 
BUSINESSES, BUSINESS a n d  REV- 
ENUE PRODUCING UH°PEHT> 
CITY LOTS, / 'IT Y  HOMES, HOMES
low prices. Active Tradini 




s v b iia l oi n . -,UAMr, Kln 
Kitchen chairs. Two double beds, | PHONE 510 
complete. Chesterfield and chairs.
Hunt’s, _________________ 22-lp
FOR SALE—Chesterfield table and LEGALS 
occasional chair. Good condition. I --------------
Apply 625 Leishman Avenue. TIMI1ER SALE X41608
____________________________ 22-lp  I There w ill be offered for sale a t
FOR SALE—About an  18 barrel Public Auction, a t noon on Friday, 
w ater tank. Formerly a churn. C. I the 6th  day of June, 1947, in the 
A. Price, P.O. Box 297, Vernon. office of the F o rest R anker a t  Ver;
22-lp | non, the Licence to cut
Jige:
...... .................... .............. X41608,
FOR SALE—Electrolux w ith a t-  Z’°a°’w h ite ''p in e  and L76 000 l in e a l  
__________________________________ l te h Phone 7o6L3°ne 22-lp ??et J f  Cedar Poles and P iling  situ*
FO no d A cond It km ““fTr^M cC^rm lck I CHESTERFIELD with two chairs C re e k ," a b o u te tg ^ t^ lf  miles South^ 
D eeH nl m ilker J. N May, E n T r-  I sale.^Polly  .D m ytryahyn,_229 | o f  Vernon. Osoyoos Division of
FOR SALE—5% Acre property, in 
crop, F ru it and Pasture. Nice rev­
enue producer. Stucco Dwellings, 
5 Rm. and bath, stock, equipment 
and household furniture, City lim ­
its. Contact A., E. B erry Ltd. 
Phone 39. _______________22-1
FOR SALE—One 44M76 Massey H ar­
ris tractor, alm ost new. Phone 
11R6, Enderby. B.C. 21-2p|iFOR
FOR SALE—International engine, 
stationary . 615 Tronson Road.
FOR SALE—Good 4 room bungalow, 
modern, and in quiet location, 
large lot, home constructed of 
pre-w ar m aterial, priced for a 
quick sale a t  $4200. Phone 868, 
McDonald’s Real E sta te . 22-1
FOR SALE—New 8 roomed modern 
house. 2 fireplaces, four bedrooms. 
Living room m ahogany finish. 
Large recreation room In base­
ment. Oil burning furnace. Phone 
130R5. ___________ 21-3 p
FOR SALE—New 5 Rm. dwelling- 
Ju s t outside the City L im its—Im ­
m ediate Possession—The Price is 
right! Contact A. E. Berry Ltd, 
Phone 39. 22-1
FOR SALE—Modern 6 Rm. dwelling. 
"You can 'b e  the first* occupant." 
Central, immediate possession 
Contact A. E. Berry Ltd. Phone 39,
22-1
FOR SALE—Four roomed house, % 
acre land, 2 chicken coops, wood 
shed and 24 . fru it trees. Price 
$2700.00. Phone 895X or call a t 22 
K night Street. 22-lp
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks anil appreciation to the 
many friends ami neighbors for the 
kind expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful floral tributes received 
during my recent bereavem ent In 
the loss of a loving husband.
Mrs. J. bnmburt, Slcamous, B.C.22-1
Mr, Timl M rs, "ICaijT Hakaklbdra 
wish lo thank Dm, Campbell-Brown 
and Alexander and the nursos of 
the Vernon Jubilee lloHplt.nl for 
their kindness, AIho for the m any 
llornl tributes and mils of sym pathy 
received during their recent be­
reavement, 22-1
IN MEMORIAM
CIiAKK—In loving memory of dad 
ami grandad llonmllet it, C lark, 
who passed away May 24, 1943.
Hays of Hudmtss still come o’er uh, 
Tears In sllenoo often llow;
Memory kee|m yon uvor noar us, 
Though you died four yourH ago, 
liver reimnnherod by his daughter 
anil Kriinilnniin, Mrs, M, II, TordolT,
dohnjuid Hurry, _________ 22-lp
llOl'Wiiuib -In loving memory of 
Mdille who was milled lo rout on 
May 25111, Hi-Ill,
lie w,mil away without farewell,
He mi lit good-bye lo none,
Hill lleiiven's gain was open wide 
And u Hiving vnlmi mild "Conui," 
Honlde bis nnivti we often Htnnd, 
Our hniiriH worn ilrml and noro,
Hut llimiigli llin gloom
I hern iiomns ilimm words,
"Not deiul, Just gniin boforn," 
lioveil and roiiirnnHcrml nlwnyn by
hlh ivllii, iliuiglilurn' ami non, 22-lp  
ItI'iMH11 biitv■ In loving lunmory of 
mil’ dear innlhnr mid grnmito. 
Union ItmiiHhory, who pnmiod
II "’ay May ill, 11144,
The i|n|ii|ie nf sorrow wo mimint 
loll,
Hf Hie loss ill' Olio we lovod HO 
well:
And win In slin iduoim n pnnnoful 
sloop
nsr mmnory wo shall nlwnynKill'll,
„1l'iv,’T I’mmdnliorml liy hor non Jim lull> Until|y, ________ 22-lp
PERSONALS
FROM $300 TO $150,000.00.
(MTY IjOTS — Now subdivision. 
Beautiful building lots. TtQn’t foj'get 
the now Hurimrd Avenue «i>bdlvl- 
slon, Lot us show you the map in 
our office, showing the extension ol 
Barnard Avenue to the West.
• 3050—MORTGAGE boaring 5% 
percent Interest for 3 yoar term, ro- 
payable $30 a month, ownei will
discount for $2500 cash...................
LAKE FRONTAGE! A ttractive lo­
cution a t $4200 and $4500, fheso are 
suitable for summer use und are 
suitable for conversion to all yum
0 or 7 ncroB w ith oxtnnslvo fi out­
age. Good house with fireplace, oloc- 
Udo lights and water. Irrigation  and 
good soil, F ru it (roes—$lb,000,
About 40 acres, glorious view In 
ovoiy direction. Extensive lako 
frontage, At present ft revonuo pro­
ducing’ mixed1 farm  with very small 
commercial orchard. Could ho Huh- 
divided and Htill leave beautiful pri­
vate estate for owner or the faun- 
lug could be further developed 
flump private irrigation.
IIU H IN I'IH H  o i ’I’OUTUNiriEH 
$1200 lo $26,000: Grocery and goa- 
ornl Htoro. IIuhIiiohh, Ntook and ilx-
111 AUTC)HCOURTS: Take advantage 
of thn ever Increasing jlourlHt 
Trade! And the ever P'’V1Hnn,t , tag shortage, Huy a lully modem, 
fully equipped Auto Court on roa- 
sonahle lerniH, AIho lor hh1h Ih I'Mir- 
Ist Camp with exteiiHlve I-ako 
Fnintage and oi'chiu’d. GorgoouH 
view, Grand poHHlhllllInn, I’rlced for
' ‘UAlVltTMI4NTH AND ROOMING 
HOilHI'lH, $8000 up: All oonvonlonooH
FOR HALE—Stucco D w elling- 
room and bath, Garage and wood 
shed. Immediate possession, Con 
tact A. E. Berry Ltd. Phone 39.
22-
21-2p I College Street, Vernon.h„ -r»f- y.i--/n| -obp — _____ 22-lp Vnip Land D istrict.
FOR,, Z,s l " le b ok ™»bU8'imv‘ I F t o y S^ ^ 2May° 27.BL f Bf’z ln e r -  fo ^ rem o v l! of° timber.
21-2p | “Provided anyone unable to
In
cellent condition. Phone 309Y, 
^ r n o n ,  or apply E. E. Surkan, (
May 20 and 
green, Mara.__________________ _
$100 will take Evinrude I attend the auction I  person 
Light Four, 9.8 H.P. Outboard Mo- may subm it tender to be opened
tor. H unter and Oliver. 22-lp I a t  the hour of auction
SALE—1 set electric horse ^ ea.t®d as 0".e Clippers. D. Frazer, O kanagan! F u rth e r particulars^ m ay ^he ^ob
Landing, Phone 672L5,
21-2p I FOR SALE—Portable Sawmill, 50
TRACTOR FOR SA LE-CockilH Itt !|!Sh n ™ h VRUm‘60 Almost new. P. Chudzey, Cold-I ley- A- s ta rk . R-R- Lumby.
22-lp talned from the Deputy M inister of 
-------  Forests, V ictoria, B.C., or the Dis­
tr ic t F orester a t  Kamloops, B.C.20.4
stream , R.R. 2, Vernon. 22-lp 22-lp “GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
Section 28
----- ---  , , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha tPhone 662L1 afte r 6 p.m. 22-lp | FOR SALE—Ladies’ sm all bicycle. on the 7th day of j unej 4.947, the^ un- 
1937 Ford  roadster. 31° | _  A ? _ y _ 11 7̂  ° t. North. . _ _ . 1 daratg-nad intends to japply_ to_ the








Box 100, Vernon, B.C.
22-lp | FOR SALE—Boat. W ell bu ilt 16 fo o t| Liquor Control Board for consent to 
runabout boat, 5 foot beam, S tar 1 transfer of Beer Licence No. 7429 
motor. Two cockpits, carry  5 or 1 issued in respect of prem ises being 
6 passengers. Used only four sea-I p a rt of a  building known as Cold- 
sons on Shuswap Lake since con-1 stream  Hotel, situate a t  Railway 
struction. $290. 22-1 1 Avenue, Vernon, British Columbia,




CHICK PRICES TUMBLE 
afte r May 15th a t 
GEORGE GAME’S HATCHERY 
a t
ARMSTRONG
$12.00 per 100—Cash w ith order, 
mixed sex only. New Hampshlres 
and Rhode Island Rods.
GEORGE GAME 
Triangle H atchery 
Armstrong, B.C.
LARGE cltv lot, close in, with 75 
bags of content. W ator and sewer 
piped to edge of property. Apply 
F. E. Price, Just past sawmill on 
Elizabeth Street, _____  22-lp
FOB SALE—5 roomed tile house 
with hath. Basement, furnace, 
hardwood Hooch, Closo In, For fu r­
the r particulars call 312 Railway 
Avenue or Phono 762Y._____ 32-^lp
FOB SALE—5-room modern stucco 
bungalow, full basomont, furnace, 
garage, etc, Immediate posses­
sion, 5 View Street, Phono 39211.
23*1
SOLLY CHICKS—There will still be 
profits In summer chicks for good 
poultrymon w orking with better 
stock. High food prices nro no ob­
stacle when your birds have the 
quick growth and low m ortality 
bred Into the Solly strains for 39 
yoai'H. Now Hampshiros and first 
crosses available un til October. 
W rite Solly Poultry Brooding 
Farm, Westholmo, for Illustrated 
catalogue. “1-4
FOR HALE— 6 aero lot, 8 room stuc­
co house, Light and w ater. Other 
outbuildings In good condition. J 
,T, Hoffmnn, Anderson Subdivision, _______________ 21-3 p
FOH~sXl7E— 1 room p  wo I ling In 
nice location. Corner lot. M arly 
possession. Contact A, E. Berry 
Ltd. Phono 39, “2-1
FOB HALE—5 roomed house on lot 
with woodshed and chicken coop. 
P ohhohhIou about Juno 1, $2900 
cash, 642 Andrews Street, 22-lp
FOR SALE- 6  room liouso, early oc­
cupancy, Phono 1491.1 or 669 Mara 
Avenue, mornings and evenings
21-3p
■G.l'iHH OV...For 20 years a do
imiiliililn family remedy for skin 
ulmimlii, Psoriasis, Eczema, P int­
s 'l l s l i .  Holla, Poison Ivy, Ring- 
yiirmii, IiiuicIIko, lllvss, Burns, 
mrmirn itcli, two strsug llis—Ms* 
"661 sirring, lifts. $1.00 all Drug*
WHuiljing "  *' *'11 R 'mlnix Mfg. Co
TViii 'i’oi Hu i v*' mfF
UO.I
22-1
. . ■— ,. nervous, sensitive
'nso i (mnillilniiH get fast laal- 
mV111' Golilan Htomaoli 
ill., f Hi * I"1, slninaali preaarlp- 
iiIrLnr Kal' dlul srlmiinmii sold In- 6 kiihII"ii, liimriluirn, sour slont-
' I'VIsirsnlilllv, A„u ......... Go).
ltn le/, Hslilets" at, the
rrr’-n-’ 1 I'sruiasy, 22-1
eTfr'iiin"itoiYfIn"7 
ar i ,<IIM 'llslnrlmnnes, h ea rt. Ilf! 61 yens sour alomaah w ith
" ll smanli Tablets," 300
"ViVi 120 tablets, $11,001
aim ,, A"  drug slnresno innII nriier drug Iioummh,
v' 1̂2 *1
'rMurnmi1 ‘| " HisisrsnsirluiYriminur
Hslli m,"  •v,VM,1' "‘It w ith An-
of modern bungalow on ground lloor 
for owner wit It 2 bedrooms, balli- 
riinin, ilfeplaeo, Separate enlraaoe 
to upslairs for tenants wblali bas 
Imlbriiom and alnk. bull biiHeiaeat, 
furnaea, Central loeiUlon, Prloe in* 
nhullnu’ I'uri)11uro-*~$Hr>0l)i Torinn. 
0l"ioMI.!H WITH SMALL A(!BEM E
_In city , About 2 aoroa will: Mlraw-
berrlas, ’ raspberrlmi, vegotable gar­
den already planted. 4 roomed bun­
galow wll.li full basoinent, City w at­
er and ligh t—$11806, . „
Very eloae lo ally. Irrigation, Ov* 
or 10 acres, Good sized bouse 4Y*tn 
eleetrie lights and full |) limbliw. 
Large barn, b ru it trees, alialfa
’" 'm ix e d  F A R M S ,  EXGELI.ENT 
VARIETY, 0 A C R E S  TO 2000 
AOKMHi Going Goneernl Olose to 
Oily. Modul mlxiul farm, tt J1."
rlgallon, Sprinkler h,vs em, All seed- 
eib About I sere straw berries. About 
I aero prunes and plums, 
good apploss About JMt scirnH lHHits 
slid potatoss, Im anno III g ialn and 
i lure, About 200 laying bans. 
About 000 ahlaks, 10 bnaal sows, 
About 14 suckling pigs, ' ' ' '{ W  ''"W; 
Wurk horse, 4 roomed Imngalew 
with waler, lights, scpllc tank, Mas!, 
of houHiihoIrt furnltui'u. loum  ooul|>- 
maul, Largo ahlckan houan and oth­
er outbuildings—'$8700, Lash,
CITY HUMI'lSl l la r g a ln l  J lunga lnw










7 and 8, Block 60, Map 327, Kam 
loops Land R egistration  District, 
from Jean Haslcamp to Colonel 
Burnaby Feedham, of P o rt Moody, 
B ritish Columbia, the transferee. 
DATED a t  Vancouver, B.C., this 
4th day of May, A.D. 1947. 
COLONEL BURNABY FEEDHAM, 
Applicant and Transferee.
WANTED (Miscellaneous) H U N T 'S
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
Top Prices Paid 
Active Trading Company* Ltd 
935 E ast Cordova Street, 
_________ Vancouver. B.C,_____
WANTED to buy, magazines, nows 
papers, rags, Vernon Paper Excel-
slor Co.__________________ ll-4 p  t f
WANTED—Second hand Ford and 
Forguson system tractor, In good 
condition. Phono 127L5. 2l-2p
WILL PUT up hay on shares or buy 
standing crop. Phono 135L or call 
873 Pino Street. 22-lp
SWAP
'FOR BALE — Ilolstoln Herd Bull, 
Colony Romeo 19th. TIiIh Is a 
proven sire of outstanding brood­
ing: also year old Ilolstoln Bull 
of good typo from Colony Farm  
Htock. Apply M. S, Middleton, 
Phono 389L2, 22-1
SWAP ycur old battery  for a now 
or roDitllt battery  a t tho Vornon 
B attery  Co„ 720, 7th Stroot, South.
16-tf
(FOR HALE—5 year old milk cow 
H alf Jorsoy and Shorthorn, m ilk­
ing. F. Rltor, Okapagan Landing, 
Phono 2061,. - 2-lP
FOR HALE—Young HoUtoln Cowh 
■ T,B, tested. Fresh and fall frosli- 
onoi'H, Also registered Ilolstoln 
hull. Box 4, Vornon Nows, 22-lp 
f "o 'R HA L E — Bountiful young 
purebred rod conker fonrnlo. Prloo 
rosHonnbln. Motford, Hahnon Arm, 
B.C, 22-2p
T1AV10 FOR TRADE—6 room bun 
galow In Kelowna for borne n
Vornon. Soon. Box 1303 nr a p p l y ___________
209 College Ht„ Vornon.____ 22.1p | f o r  HALE
iv'ANTl'fl i—■ Qtiiirtiu’ or half seel Ion 
farm, elose to town or on good 
highway. Box 37 Vornon Nows,
o il  HALE—lrlHh sutler,, red, Irom 
pure-bred stunk, D, Frazer, Okan­
agan Landing, Phono 6721,6.A ti • 41 P
A few good Jorsoy 
Heifers, itge 3 months to 2 years 
Bob wIlHon, B.X,, Phono 12011,1. .22-1
22-6 | WaTTim Ij—  Idvustouk; cattlo, iiogii 
and veal calves, Dick Gavon
Pbono_788L,____________ ___
FOR HALI'l—Angtira Rabblls, Im 
period Htnok, Very reasonably 
priced. Phono 073R(h 22
"|i'()R HALE—Lot No, II on Hwll't HI,
subdivision, Apply C, Hill, H ut 113,
A rm yjjam n . l ’liono 88.1.___31 -2p
'Fi TIFhALE—Mnderir"tiH’ooin hotmei
Iminodlale possession, Plume 580, __________________________
P, llormanii. ___________ _ ___2J;!, FOR HALE—Grade .Jersey bull wall
LOT iroit SAI,i'!---6() feu't by 245 font one w eek' old. D, II, llunayi
on Aubrey Htreel, Box !l, Vornon Oyama....... ....................
Nows, _____________ 88- l |» I f o r  SALE....6 monlh old Oolite l,0H'
WAN'i'lu i'-iO  to""Hi acres laiul Tin-1 E, Spolal, 853 Leishman Ave. 
der Irrlgutlon, Apply Max 23, Vor 
non Nows,
22-1
WILL TRADE Pontiac coupe, six 
now tiros, In good running ordor 
for young cattlo. W, A. Caldor, 
Edgowood, B,C, ________ 22-Sp
TWO UNIT mlllcln 
now. Also one 
Uuolt foot with Iiurko
ig mnahlno, Hourly 
No. 10 Cooksbutt, 
i  woortorH, 
Will trade for hoof cattlo, Goorgo 
tiara, 22-1Bell, M
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment, 




16 B arnard Avonua Vernon
WANTED
We w an t all k inds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
19-tf | cook stoves, antique furn itu re , brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lam ps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique Jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing m achines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, m attresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing m achines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordians, violins, sterling silver 
and silver p la te . f
Wo buy anyth ing  th a t Is useful re ­
gardless of how old or new. For a 
quick cash offer . . .
PHONE 321
and  Wo Call a t  Once 
Wo Pick Up Beer and  Pop Bottles 
fo r C ash Every Day 
C om er Dewdney and  W hetham  St
D. D, HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L atest X -R ay Equipm ent 
412 Rnnum l Avenue IOant
Ofllco will bo closed May 20-31
52-tf
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, efflolont HftloH nervine, 
lint your property with un, Wo 
have ollontH for every type of|
P‘0|,(" ^ ’f i t F,MAURICE
llomon, Farmn, linnlnenHon,
_______ 0 IM f I
tTi7)Fo 'uro“7n7>r ol' now iiuyorm (Join.
Imr to Vornon ovory (lay.
Why not oonlaot tlimio huyom by 
UHtln* ^
REAL EHTATE 
Phone 868, ' l,ox A88.0,
•’ <*11111, | h'mr IM,, „ ||
, III bring a 
•Vivo, lion at
" hik alia nil iiTViKgiHtit.
m ylng nr 
ty Valley
I I H w a n t e d
' ' S ' 1'?? 'Prlntl,
.■ UfiM- onh,Kri(lUou aL ^h«  , Lu'mhy 
N'nvii, r ' Ilox K, Vtir.ii.oil
ground lloor, On eorner lo I, 
nlzed groumln, good noli, I ’" I ' ‘-•""!i 
rimpberrlon, I'rlnn roilueeil by $661) 
lo effeet a quick wile, Owner leaving 
dlnlrlel, Prloe—$3700, <
Good family nnino, All modeln 
eonvenlonnoH, 3 loin, J bedroomH, 2 
room onhln for revenue pruduelng—
^O ITY  LOTH I Don't forget the new 
Baronrd Avenue Hubdlylnlon, Let un 
Hhow you the man In our offlon 
MhowInK ihn oxluntilnn nf Jiarniun 
Avnnuo In Ihn Wn«U
f it z m a u r ic e
Nnlnry Real Enlalo lanuranoe 
Enlitbllnbnd HO yearn ■ ^
Iidfii'it H"A"i7,l'l’™4HVr”"'uV)r»T~liTTrcijt ”
185 neren milllvaled, nddlllnnal 
200 neren under governm ent leiijio, 
feneed niul ernnn femieil, fully 
modern 8 room home, all neemi- 
nary nuthulldlngn, thin hi one of 
llie heal Monk farmn In the n i l  
oluiimgnu, for , f u l l ,  imrl Inula'vi 
mill nl MuDnimld'n Real EHliitn.
Plume 808, ___ ______ ______
li’liil...HADE—i 23 Aiireii, 20 miren
eleared, 111 hi al fill fa. Muring w at­
er and oreolti 0 roomed houiie und 
nenennary outbulldlngn, M n i i . i  
IMieketl, It,It, No, 1, Endnrhy, H,U
MONEY TO LOAN
FO R  C O M P L E T E  "m o r t g a g e  
S ER V IC E
Hoe
C o s s l t t ,  B e a t t i e  &  S pyo r
Agunlil for 




CANADA LIFE AHHURANOE fiO, 
Money for homes, apartm ents, husl*
WH1 HAVE a mimlier of urge mid 
ninnll nerenge properllmi listed 
w ith un for wile nt, the prenenl.
.......  lime, also bunlnenn oiiporluijlllen,
’n n Wo nuggenl y o u .eo u lau l A, E, 
ai-a llerry  Lid, rhone 8ft, aa-jl
ness, repayable from 2 to 25 years, i 
mini or monthly Instalm ents like WTltan
l l> I \V AN'I’TTl » ■ -4'oling mill’. Fred Hpelnl. 
853 LolHhmnn Ave, _  _ _22.Jji
F() 11 ~H A I .Ill—-1 'igH, a 11 sizes. D, Ken- 
null, Mill Road, Lumby,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
BULBS, SEEDS, ETC._________
FOR HALE ...  Htrawberry plmitn.l
Hundred planln $1,00, tbnnnand 
$9,00, Win, Reid, Mux 104, Vernon,
\ *1*4" * |l I
FOR SALE (Mlaccllancom)
P O W E R  U N IT S
Immediate Delivery
O K A N A G A N  




IN) u ‘'“ HALIfl'^tToinp(ote im j.iTt of 
oreImrd lnaeblnery reminilltlonni , 
20 Top, UiUeriilllar Iruator with 
power lalteorf, Royal .16 Bonn 
nnrayer on rubber Urea la test 
model, hauloff wagon with ntng 
gored wheel,n. heavy eovererop 
dine, Apply Oliver Ohomlonl Co,
Lid,, Penllelon. ________  21-2----- ---------   jjTi
For Q UALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
—
Keimodê s Studio
avit Tronson Ht„ Vernon, ll.O, 
Plinne m
MEDICAL MASSAGE
WALTER J . HARRIS
Member B.C. Soolety 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 0 p.m,
O r By Appointm ent 
Offlce 777 - Res. 200R5
NURSE IN  ATTENDANCE 
Corner B arnard  and  Vanoc
i rent.
Boultbod, §W0Qt & NuttorTtcl. |
Arn Agentn for tho 
i’ORTIiAND MOIITGAGE CO,. 
The largenl, and oldqnt lending In 
ntUiitlon In the Paolllo Norlhwent. 
Wo offer
A Complete M ortgage Horvloo 
on every type of property. . 
rmw Interest rates. Prom pt (Ionian 
Inquiries Invited,
FAi .l'P-'l'iwThTu' Trnl ler, 
nieel Wheels, $35, Tiyo 14" fu r ro w -  
tr ivelor plow, $n(l, L a rg e  hot, a ir  
furnium n u l lab le  fu r  w ork sh o p ,  
5 i l l l  i i i i M i  i 
g lue.  $25. F, II, H err in  Gi’iuq
Q U A L I T Y
4 FT. CORD WOOD
0 foot tlo slnbs, 10 Inch nlnb 
and  edgings, Buy slabs and 
edgings for youf sum m er fuel, 
O rder your sawdust early and 
receive quality,
Wo haul ties, lumber, fruits 
and  vegetables.
PHONE 515




h in 0 i Ml
l M ((HI i inN (I g
3'6"x7'6'
l'liono 161 Barnard Ave in18.tr I
hum ..................
*il 1 I Hi Igi
News,
FOR HA LI4—Man's 
liar mnglinb make 






.......  new $6'
Box 12 Vermin
22-111






A u to m o b ile  
P u b l ic  Llnbfll 
Bernoiml Bropnrty FI
Ii'lTZMAUlliaE „ , „




FOR MALE—I saddle horaii, works 
dotiiilo or single, Hot of liarnmm, 
farm wagon, light express wngnn. 
Apply 2nd houiie on MX Road 
nermui from (lunlnr'n Htoro, Gan 
“hn~zeen*after-fli80rBVNtiohow*kl,‘ 
_________   22-lp
tlA O fricm F lil dlnlng*’ta|iln, ohoam 
Mlmilon Oak d nliig table round. 
Two pblna onhlijotn, Hevorat ooal 






Arranaementa may l>« made 
w ith either I). (1, (Jamphell or 
W. 0. W inter.
DAY PHONES M Aiift 71 
Night M Ll -  54211 and 575R1 
■ 80-tf
Wo May Hava Your Sl*«
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop







Mado to Order 
Large Varieties
W E  F I X
ALL TYPES of RADIATORS




Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 869
FOR SALE




4-Room House on 2 acres . . . 




4-Room House, usual farm  
buildings, on 8 $4 acres, w ith 




7-Room House, 2 fireplaces, 
full basem ent, saw dust fu rn ­




O rchards and  Farm s, large or 
small.
Check O ur L istings
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance -  Mortgages 
R eal E sta te  
PHONE 151 
Next to  C apitol T heatre  
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
O scar Evans -  Colin Curwen
# 1 i iTAXI
Call
T O M M Y 'S
707
“24 HOUR SERVICE”
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
YOU CAN BORROW TO PAY 
TAXES
Low-Cost F inancing Simplifies 
Repaym ent
•Many people who lack th e  ready 
cash  to  pay off th e  balance of la s t 
yea r’s taxes have welcomed th e  con­
venience of a  B. of M. Personal 
Loan,” R . C. McDowell, local m a n ­
ager of th e  B ank of M ontreal said, 
in  discussing the  bank’s Personal 
Loan P lan .
“Lending money, a f te r  all, Is our 
business,” M r. McDowell pointed 
out, “and  we are  glad to  lend for 
any reasonable purpose if a  person 
is In a  position to  repay.
T he cost is very low. F or in ­
stance, you ca n  borrow $100, repay­
able in  twelve m onth ly  instalm ents, 
for only 27c a  m onth . F or loans 
extending over longer o r shorter 
periods, fo r m ore o r less th a n  $100, 
th e  cost is proportionately the  
sam e—equal to  6% per annum , and 
th e re  are no  ex tra  charges.”
I f  you need m oney to  pay taxes, 
o r for any personal requirem ent, 
pay a visit to  M r. McDowell, o r to 
Mr. Birch, accoun tan t a t  th e  B ank 
of M ontreal, who will be glad to 
discuss your p lans an d  requirem ents 
w ith  you. You will find th a t  if  your 
proposition is sound, th e re ’s money 
fo r you a t  the  B. of M. Advt.
blacksmith
H e l v in g  •s o i& m n g
General
Blackstnithing
FAST, RELIABLE W ORK ON 
ALL TY PES O F FARM 
EQUIPM ENT
JT.W. HOOKER
Schubort S t. E. Phono 054
sO C R SH I R T SH O R T S
T O U R I S T
C A B I N S
OKANAGAN LANDING
Completely refurnished and  
redecorated.
PHONE 129L1






H .  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C!.
WE BUY 
BEEF HIDES
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert an d  Railway Avo. 
PIIONE 341 BOX 217
raMUsXi*'
Order Now lor Spring Delivery
X*. P R I C E
P.O. BOX 065 
Phono 422 




H A U L I N G
PHONES 40 Nl°ht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON U
FOR REGULAR DELIVERY 
P H O N E  4 0
YOUR
f h ig il y  m m m
STORE
New Hospital
(Continued from  Page 1)
m
TU ITEE HERE !
HIBBARD THERMOS JUG
Just the thing lo r family 
lunches.
Keeps foods and liquids hot 
or cold. Enameled exterior 
with plastic^ top. Choice of 
faucet or spout pouring m eth­
od. Price—
Faucet -------------------- -  M 5
Spout  ----------- ------ - ?-S5
C A M P  S T O V E S
Formers, loggers, Hoppers, ond oth­
ers will be greatly interested in 
this camp stove for it is specially 
made for camp cooking. Controlled 
by direct-draft damper regulating 
heat to the oven. Splendid cooker 
and baker, has 2— 6 %  in. cooking
holes. Wood burning. 2 6 .5 0
add to  existing accommodation for 
this purpose a t the Coast.
The situation was canvassed ra ­
the r thoroughly by th e  board mem­
bers before passing on to other 
business. *
Ready Nurses’ Home
Sale of th e  former nurses’ home 
was formerly approved by the 
board, w ith two dissenting votes. 








W arning that unless accommoda- Thlny-one Scouts from the to d  
tion ©Treasonable type was avail- and 3rd Vernon Troops travelled a 
able growers would find labor hard  ,OCij 0; nearly 400 miles by bus to 
this season was given by . , tn  an  international
Stirling to theto get President J . R- J.
Price
SPECIAL NOTE TO
T O U R I S T S  A N D  
S O U V E N I R  H U N T E R S
We now have a very attractive choice of 
"Vernon" souvenirs. In plaster —  Dogs, 
elephants, ash-trays, book-ends, ttogs, 
turtles, and many others in prices ranging 
front
.15 h, 3 .00
All have "Vernon" stamp and are made in 
Vernon by Norokan Novelties Ltd.
W e  h a v e  l i t t le  h a n d le d  w h isk e y  g la s s e s  a ls o  
w ith  th e  " V e rn o n "  s ta m p , a t  | / > - ,
e a c h  ..........................................................
N o v e lt ie  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r  s h a k e r s .  S h a p e s  o f  
h o rse s , a p p le s ,  p e a rs  a n d  o th e rs .  d T I ? - - *  
P e r  p a ir  ....................................................
BROWN BETTY TEA POTS !
In  a t t r a c t iv e  n ew  s h a p e  o n d  c h o c o la te  
b row n  s h a d e .  H e a v y  d u ty  e a r th e n w a r e .  
2  sizes.
P rices  ........................
$1,000 was accepted on recommen- CU0;ed information he had  re- 
dation of the building committee, , f-om William McGiHivray.
Demolition will commence immedl- * director p a - n  ta b o r Service, to the 
ately. ' effect th a t orchard labor wuu-d
June 10 or June 15 at the latest i gravU3.e t0 the places where ac- 
fhould see the new nurses home. ^  attractive,
the former military nurses res.- , broitght up the shortage o*
dence. completely renovated and {o.  such acccezmo-
occupied. Mr. Becker reported. and L. R. Stephens, who
contract for redecorating was let to ; tnvr.ed to address the
Bader <5: Gunter for $927 and the m eetin~ stated tha t efforts were 
work is proceeding satisfactorily, j -0 nads for thss
Floors will be thoroughly scrubbed , purp05e
and machine polished. ___ j p 3jx supplies of nails for dume
■ had been, re-
f u i ,  ■— -----------------
55c “d 6 0 c
Miss Esther Janzow. the acting {buildu-g'  ar. 
m atron succeeding Miss E. S. Me- j C¥,ved ar.d _ j  v duties ; supplies
7-PIECE BEVERAGE SETS
Lovely f lo ra l a n d  s tr ip e  d e s ig n  b e v e ra g e  
s e ts  a r e  b a c k  o n  o u r  c o u n te r .  B r ig h t, n e a t  
— ju s t  th e  th in g  fo r  le m o n a d e  s e rv e d  o n  th e  
te r r a c e  o n  th o s e  c o m in g  h o t 1  A Q  
su m m e r  d a y s . P e r  s e t  ................... ■ •
NOVELTY COOKIE JARS
Ju s t the thing for a  gift or or­
nam ent and  Oht so handy. Just 
lift off head an d  there is your 
cookie ja r. A ttractive glaved fin­
ish in bright colors. 1  J  j
Only ----- --- ------- —..........  *
Vicar, who commenced h er auues ; '^ook purposes were being arrang- 
| on May 15. was introduced to the > ~~ Growers ,-ho wanted such su; 
i gathering by Mr. K innard. M iss; i  h , d :o — forms whic 
i Janzow promised her best effo rts; avajiabVe a : their shipetr
to the hospital. Another appoint- , houses
m eat was confirmed. Miss Doris > ^  }or 5>-..x'k. Mr. Stephens sta
Bradley will arrive by July 1 or j ^  - j ^ .  Supplies were a bit she: 
before, from M ontreal to assume J , ,, ;iEi 1̂ 5- year
hX) Canadian Scouts representing 
Valiev points from Vemon to the 
border and 110 Americans from as 
far south as W enatchee converged 
c c  the camp site on Friday afte r­
noon. each patrol packing In all its 
supphes and equipment over the 
las: mile.
Patrols, aver a rm ; seven Scouts 
marked against a s tan ­
dard fr;cn the tim e they entered 
cam - unul je-aiunc. according to 
the-r - i—7 ~r abdity. The five 
Yemen tramcis were among the 
mghesc soorers. wr.h the to d  Ver­
non natrei l h  two ,d the 3rd Ver- 
nor patrcls rating  excellent, and 
the ' ether two ird  Vemon patrols 
—.1 k-r-r a good.
On Saturday aftem con the 45 
ra trc ls  m ramp took p a n  In an 
all-afternoon competition including 
Socutmg aotrrities such as signal- j boys
natrol was presented with a  ribbon 
according to the rating  earned.
The camporee was the second of 
this nature to be held by the two 
countries and will be an annual 
event Next year, the American 
leaders hope to have Scouts from 
all the neighboring states In a t ­
tendance, making a total of nearly 
1,500 boys.
Scoutmaster H. C. Northcott of 
the 3rd Vernon, and Troop le a d e r  
Selwyn Fox of the 2nd Vernon were 
in charge of the local Scouts.
Tomorrow evening, F riday  ap~ 
proximately 40 Scou s of the 1st 
Vernon Troop ore going into camp 
a t O tter Bay for the weekend. This 
is the second annual camporette or 
the 1st Troop and is held as a p re­
lude to the ten-day summer cam p 
in July. S tuart Nelson, 






CUP and SAUCER 
PACKAGE
Thursday, May 22, 1947
Adjudications
(Continued from Page 4) 
whose voice was very ilex- |singer, 
ible.”
Two selections were sung by the 
Vernon High School "CecMans, 
only choir in th is  class, 
judicator remarked tha t
The ad- 
he had 1
heard these girls sing with the ] 





of dietitian and house- 1 of th is time was still no certainty th a t all
for April were
. __. 1 ouirem ents could be fihed at pre­
shown 1 touch(vailing prices.^  _ _ ouch was be-$13,121. and an operating j ^ a £ . aine<i ,-f.h  all sources of
surplus of $2.4a3. Total h o sp ita l, lv and the growers would be
days were 2.086. . , _ _  ! kept 'informed as to developments,
j .  B. Woods reported brief^t on i iVe-itht Rates Increase
th  regional conference of Interior ; p V dent Stirling stated  ----- , „
hospitals held a t Revelstoke la st * ,he executjVe had been keeping in I 7 ^ '
week. . : touch  with the freight rates hear- j 777 „
Owing to pressure of other bus:- ^  and bad &:T&nse<i  w ith G. A- ‘
B arra t and Mr. Stephens to sub-
o jjiixw t & kli v*»v — ---
z, 'm :u re  lore, lire-by- these girls sing much better
-----  — axemans hi p! the boys are singing too. o i
The top ■ five I points received for the first selec-
^  ^ere Jdl Canadian, with two \ tion. “Shepherd and M aidens/’ and |




A Scout's Own or outdoor church | ing.”
Icing 3rd and 4th ; 86 points received for M ozart’s |
; -Now Golden Day Again Is Dawn- 
-  o r outdoor church i ing.” There was lovely tone, and 
se-vice was held m om - j beautiful blending and expression ]
th a t i __  - ,-^ n -n tin n  i n ! in this last number. Miss Jifiia
conductor, was presented |with a badge presentation in | inafternoon attended by visitors i Reekie. ------- -- • „
bc*h -ides of the line. Each j the Penticton Gyro Club Trophy.
ness, the board deferred considera­
tion of a nurses' salary scale.
ASTRA-LITE 
H e r e  is the 
ideal light for 
h o m e ,  camp­
ing, holidaying, 
e t c .  L i g h t -  
weight, p o r t ­
able, s m a l l ,  
compact. Only 
11 x 8 V2 x 4Vz 
inches. F l o o d  
light for illu- 
m i n o t i n g  a 
wide area.
Price, each —  
l e s s  batteries
16.35
L A W N  M O W E R S
Quality lawn mowers. Precision built with 
bronze bearings, 7" drive wheels and 5 
blade cutter that cuts 12" wide. British 
made 1 3  Q C
Only .............................. ........ *
WEEKLY SPECIAL !
P L A S T I K
The plastic clothesline. It's weatherproof 
—  Rust-proof — Rot-proof —— Stretch- 
proof —  Sag-proof —  Dirt-proof —  
Economy at the special reduced price of
^ ........ ..... . 85c
&  M e
Music Festival
1 Continued from Page 1)
“A very charm ing and very joy-, 
ous rendition," won for Norma E. 
McDonald, of Penticton, the vocal 
solo class for girls under 18 years. ■ 
86 marks were given to  Miss M e- • 
Donald for her artistic selection J 
and second place was won by H el- ' 
sn Hertzmann. of Rutland, with 85. : 
Miss McDonald placed second in  
the following class, which was for 
the folk song. open. Betty T hom as.: 
of Penticton, received 86 m arks for 
her choice which was sung w ith 
-lovely feeling and  expression.” 
XTiss ■ Thomas chose the Scottish 
air. -Turn  Ye to Me.” for her ren ­
dition an d  the lovely song was 
treated with justice and  artistry  
by the. winner. ■ “
Three classes of folk dancing 
. concluded the afternoon's program. 
The Grade 12 girls oi the Pentic­
ton High School received 84 marks 
, for their dancing of the Swedish 
, Schottische. Miss Lloyd commend­
ed the work of th is group, saying 
; th a t the perform ance had the real 
: spirit of the folk dance. “T he
m it a brief to the commission w hen! 
it sa t in Victoria in  the early p a r t : 
of June. ;
Twenty-five directors oi the Ca­
nadian  Federation of A griculture: 
will m e e t. in Kelowna for three i 
days in September and one o f ! 
these days will be devoted to pub­
lic sessions, so a letter from Coiin 
G. Groff to secretary C. A. Hay­
den set forth these particulars. 
President Stirling suggested _ tha t 
th e  dates of. September 16. 17 and 
18 m ight be included which would 
:give the directors, in  all parts of 
C anada an  opportunity to visit the 
Armstrong Pair. September 18.
1948 Convention Site.
Invitations were read from Ver­
non. Kelowna and Penticton in re­
spect of the 1948 B .CP.G A . con- 
vention. All three centres had 
been informed th a t accommodation 
; m ust be guaranteed for 165 per­
sons. The directors authorized the 
. executive to investigate and  make 
the  selection.
President Stirling announced ar- 
f rangem ents had practically been 
: concluded for setting up an  en­
tomological laboratory a: Sum m er- ; 
: land  under Dr. James Marshall. 
T here would be little delay pend­
ing the passing of the supplemen­
tary  estimates by parliam ent, but
Vernon's Largest Shoe House
\
3
The High and the 
Low of i t . .  .
For Hot Weather Wear 




•  PLAY SHOES
•  PUMPS —  STRAPS> IN COLORS
THESE NEW SHOES PUT HEP IN YOUR STEP ! STYLE 
ON YOUR FEET
FRIDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR BIG SHOE 
SALE FOR MEN— BUY NOW AND SAVE
i whole feeling of the dance was ; building from the \  em on Military 
so relaxed th a t i Camp whica Dr. Mam nall nad  ap- 
However, proved would certainly be installed : 
I have m uch pleasure in aw ard ing! a '- Summerland before the end of
j happy and  relaxed- 
pour footwork suffered.
(VERNON) LIMITED
Store Phone 35— Tin Shop 520—Office on d Furniture 213— Auto Ports, Beatty 174
I t has been shown at th e  school 
and a t the Thursday night show 
in the Community Hall. Lumby 
Women’s Institu te is getting ready 
for the arrival of the travelling 
TB X-Ray van to  visit Lumby for 
a day and a half, starting  June 2
___  __ _  ; and continuing on June 3. I t  is
Unit and proved verv inform ative.! hoped that, like other surrounding
TB Clinic in Lumby 
Two Days, June 2, 3
^LTJMBY, May 21.—A film "T ar- 
ce t TB" which was loaned to the 
Lumby school by the Vernon Health
you 84 m arks and  the C. R. B u l l , •--e ?"ear- 
i Cup." -
! I t  was in the open class for the • Correction 
! Scottish Country Dance, that the 
' highest m arks for any dancing so 
fa r were given. Pour boys and four 
i. i Sirls from Glenmore were awarded 
communities, everyone will take j 32 and 90 maHre for rhair selec-
advantage of this service. The j tions. Miss Lloyd congratulated
X-rays can be taken without the the  boys for the ir excellent per- 
. . , .. . ^  j  .  formance and the whole group hadremoval of the clothes, and in a m uch anim allon and feeling In
m atter of seconds. P lan now for 
this service, which is free and 
means so m uch in stam ping out 
the TB scourge.
-T he whole thing 
and  looked like lots
&
th e ir  dances, 
was very jolly 
of fun."
Little Alice Stephens, of G rind- 
rod, received 88 m arks for hex 
skipping tap dance in the dancing j 
solo, tap , under 16 years. She a t-  \ 
tem pted something very hard and ; 
she achieved considerable success; 
w ith it. Miss Lloyd presented the j 
Reynolds Cup to the winner, *
In  an article on page five of the 
Exposition Supplement dealing with 
the work of local artists, a  m istake 
appears. T he report says th a t Mrs. 
M. S. Middleton is active in  the 
grmy). In a supervisory capacity, 
and’ should read th a t Mrs. Jane t 
M. Blench, young Vemon artist, is 




SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
f
r - ' :u*




(Continued from  Page One)
dered to  him by the Directors for 
the valuable services which he had ; 
given over the years.
Governors
Recommendations for Governors 
as agreed on by the directors were: 
Main Line: Ji. C, - Hanna, Salmon , 
Arm; North O kanagan: Tom HU1, 
Colstream, and T, D. Shaw-M ac- 
Laren, Oyama; Centre Okanagan: 
L. G. Butler, East Kelowna and L. 1 
E. Marshall, Glenmore; South Ok- \ 
anagan: W. R. Powell, Summer- 
land, W. H. Morris, Penticton, and 
Albert Miller, Oliver; Kootenay and 
Creston: John a  Hall, Erickson.
George A. B arra t as chairm an of 
the B.C. Fruit Board will be a 
Governor, completing the board of 
ten.
The Directors passed a vote of 
thanks to the Governors for the ir 
efficient work during the past year 
and earlier years.
The directors recommended the 
following as directors of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Limited: A. O. Des- 
B riia y ,, Penticton; Colin MacDon­
ald, Penticton; L. Delghton, Oliver; 
W, R. Powell, Summerland; L. O. 
Butler, East Kelowna; O. Ai B ar­
rat. Kelowna, and W. T. Cam ­
eron, Vemon.
I
CITY HOME?—V*ry central. Pri- 1 
vai* home or revenue producer. 
Whole or part Can be rented. Po- | 
tentlal income for whole over 
STO a month, Down.'tairs has liv­
ing and dir.tr.ff room, 1 bedrooms, 
kitchen with cook stove, bath ­
room. glassed Ir. heated porch. 
Upstairs has bathroom, kitchen 
with sink and electrical ranise [ 
and front bedroom. Separate en­
trance. Owner leaving district and 
must sell — KSOI. Eltimaurtce 
Real Estate.__________________22;
FOR SALE—In Okanagan, Small 
mUed farmt Opportunity! At 
I2.W. Ootr.R concern! About 12 
acres. About 1 acres clear, about 
2 acres stashed and burned. About 
t* acre vegetable garden. Some 
: livestock, Small modern house.
Cook stove and linoleum. lU rn 
and outbulldlncs, cordwood. I25‘)0.
1 Elumaurice. Real Estate, 22-
VKRY CENTRAL — Hood sued 
grounds, tleml-bunijalow w i t h  
every modern convenience. One 
bedroom and bathroom on ground 
floor. 2 bedrooms upstairs— 
or near offer, owner leaving d is­
trict. F lum aurlce Real Estate.
T h e  l a s t  s n o w  d i s a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  h o l l o w s . . . t h e  s t r e a m s  
r i s e ,  s i n k ,  r u n  c l e a r  a g a i n  . . .  b u d s  s p r o u t  a n d  b u r s t . . .  t h e  
l a n d  d r i e s  . . .  f i e ld  w o r k  s t a r t s  a g a i n  . . .  s p r i n g  p l o w i n g ,  
h a r r o w i n g ,  s e e d i n g . . .
S p r i n g  w o r k  c a l l s  f o r  l a b o u r  a n d  m o n e y  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  
y i e l d  r e t u r n s  u n t i l  h a r v e s t .  I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  t h e  R o y a l  
B a n k  is  r e a d y  w i t h  s e a s o n a l  l o a n s  t o  p a y  f o r  l a b o u r ,  s e e d ,  
f e r t i l i z e r ,  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  l a n d  a n d  
b u i l d i n g s .  Y o u r  l o c a l  m a n a g e r  i s  a l w a y s  g l a d  t o  s e c  y o u .
T H E  R O Y A L
VERNON BRANCH -
B A K U  O F  C A N A D A
- • * A. W . HOWLETT, Monogor
FAMILY HOME—With all modem 
convenience*. Fireplace, 1 bed­
room and bathroom on ground 
floor. 2 bedroom* uputalr*. G ar­
age, View. 4 acre* could be *ub- 
divided or made Into good chicken 
farm — only |T,0i>4,’ F lum aurtce 
Real Estate. 21-
THE
Nobile Chest X-Ray Unit
IS NOW IN VERNON 
and Will Be Here Until May 30
STATIONED IN  FRONT OF THE LIBRARY
If y o u  h a v e  n o t  m a d e  a n  a p p o in tm e n t  fo r  y o u r  
f re e  c h e s t  X - ra y  d ro p  a  n o te  to  B ox 4 0 , V e rn o n , 
P h o n e  4 4 3 ,  o r  c a ll a t  th e  H e a l th  U n it  w hen  y o u  a r e  
dow n  tow n .
F o r th is  c a m p a ig n  to  b e  a  c o m p le te  su c c e s s  
ev e ry  o n e  m u s t  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th is  o f fe r .  I t  is 
on ly  by  th e s e  p e r io d ic  X -ra y s  t h a t  T u b e rc u lo s is  c a n  
b e  d is c o v e re d  in  i t s  e a r ly  s ta g e s .  T h is  is p a r t ic u la r ly  
im p o r ta n t  a m o n g  a d u l ts ,
GUARD YOUR OWN HEALTH
AND THE HEALTH OF OTHERS
K A L A M A L K A  LAKE
WANTED TO RENT—.Small cottage, 
or other »leeptng accommodation 








8:00 p m. — Legion Regular 
Monthly Meeting. . . Ail 
members please attend.
8:00 pm, —Women’s Auxil­
iary Meeting.
S p a c e  d o n a te d  by
Pioneei Meat 
Market
VERNON, B.C, -  PHONE t n
liUNINKiHil on main highway. Gro­
cery- ami lunch counter Approxi­
mate grofai taking* 11101 a month. 
Price for bu*lne*«, building, fix. 
(tires, furniture ami »tock—|<‘)‘ld, 
i ’a»h price for whole concern In­
cluding modern 7 roomed home— 
HM'h). Term*. F lum aurtce Real 
Relate. 22-
WANTED I1Y OOl.LF.OTOR— Inter- 
eating Si>*<lm«n* of old itlver, 
china, patchboxea, etc, Al*» Or­
iental work* of art, Apply Imme­
diately to P.O, Ilox 71, Victoria, 
ll.O. 22-1 p
AIlflOLUTELY NEW! Fully modern 
bungalow. Fireplace Hardwood 
floor*. 3 bedroom*, d lnettcpV ery 
good residential d istric t—ITS'l'j. 
F lum aurtce Heal Eetate. 33-
EACH PACKAGE CONTAIN!
Deluxe Chini-type cm 
and saucer. i , mid* of 
best reiitttnt g lm , ( , 
sad finished la beiudfd 
venstisn  green. Gw 
your* todty.
Saturday, May 24 th  is a  Holiday
If Yea Have Not Planted Your Garden, Arrange to Buy Your
S E E D S  A M D  P L A N T S
ON FRIDAY
Also Put in Your Stock of
F U L - O - P E P  F E E D S
S T E W A R T




Nabob Brand, fancy quality, 
They add flavor and a gay touch 
of color.
4-oz. ja r  for 25(
BAKER'S PREMIUM 
CHOCOLATE
Use wherever the recipe says 
"chocolate." Individually wrap­
ped 1-oz. squares—each scored 
for accurate measurement. 
J4-Ib. cake for ........... Vk




rich flavor and | 
wholesomeness.
VS lb. can 
f o r ...... ......










KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN 
Delicious in  m uf­
fins a n d  other 
delicacies. A n a ­
tu ra l laxative cer­
eal. Buy a t  this 
special price.







SHELLED BRAZIL NUTS 
Delicious eating. Should have 
some a t  th is price.
VS lb. package CQ*
for .....................................
H E IN Z
Mushroom Soup
Need only to remind you that It 
is “Heinz" which means quality.
7 31cA  cans for ...................






Note this Js pure 
J a m  a n d  no 
seeds. Try a  Jar, 
you’ll appreciate 









FANCY BLACK FIGS 
Btewed figs will be appreciat­
ed by every member of the 
family, 7Q«
Special price, lb............... *•
OVALTINF.
Largest sellM 
food - drink In 
the world, Good 
for every mem­
ber of the fam­
ily. Helps build 
husky, s t u r dy  
children,
8-oi. 
tin  for .. 
lO-o*. 
tin  for ,.
58c
CUT MIXED PPM '





W ith m eat and vegetables, Yota
Brand, a budget dish that gw 
applause, Thoroughly cooked . > i 
Just hea t and servo, T i t
Tali IS-o*. cans, each .....
Phone 860
FOR HAI-U— I **H llowl*, Al condi­
tion. I nanny goal*. 2 fr«*h, 3 
Uaanim, 2 Togtnborg. Hilly l y«»r 
old. Mr*. K, llranl. Hox (, Arm- 
nirong. 33-lp
FOR S A LB—Or Trade, r«gl»ur«'l | 
ll«r«ford bull*, 2 y**r« old, (.’hole* 
of iwi), Prince Domino breeding, 
P. J, I’anoff, H it, 2, Arm»trong,
32-lp
WANTKD—fi*w yer lo help a**emble 
•nd i»w for portable mill. New 
equipment (hroughoui, Write Hox 














NOTICE—W* dr.RA fence ju 
ml !♦* nort h o f r a e e - t r w e  k
oat hole*
at I k  per hole R I . Klinger, 1 
' ’ : 23-»p
tutIT) It HALF—iHuttable 
Phone 723111 “
building
................... 114 Railway Avenue.
Phone or call afte r 1. _____33-lp




R U P T U R E D ?
NO STRAPS! NO BELTS! NO BULBS!
NON-IRRITATING and WASHABLE, CAN NOT 8I.IF1
REASON SIIOULD TEACH YOU NOT TO 1’IACE A BULB OR 
BALL IN OPENING OF RUPTURE WHICH KEEPS MU8CLKH 
SPREAD APART. Hold* muscle* together with a soft concave pad, 
Keep* rupture tightly closed a t *r time* while working, lifting, 
walking or »wlmmlng. Lightweight. The DOBBS TRUSS IS WASH­
ABLE. FOR MEN, WOMEN.
Single, »15. Double, $20,
We mho have REDUCER *nd SACROILIAC bolt*.
Hours 9 tun . until 8:30 p.m,
*  FREE Examination - Demonstration FREE k  
W rite for free jiterature and chart (to our addretM),
We can 111 yon by mall. Guaranteed.
BRITISH DISTRIBUTORS, 405 Blrka Bldg., Yanco«v®r
COUPONS GOOD ' 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 
MAY 28
Sugar—820 to 80 
Canning Sugaiv—Y1 to 5 
Ilutter—BSB to 52
NOTICE 
Empire Day Saturday, May 
Store* Will Bo CJItiaed A» IW
HE SERVES MOST WHO 
SHRVKS BEST
. VERNON'S OLDEST
|  EXCLUSIVE QROCEKV STOKK 
T H R B I TELEPH O N ES
52  291 « 4  293
SECOND s e c tio n  
pages 11 TO 18
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
-N u m b er 3 .— Whole Number 2922.
VERNON, B.C., M A Y 22, 1947
SECOND SECTION  
PAGES 11 TO  18
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Peace R iv e r  R a i l w a y  D e a l  
D o w n  t o  S t u d y  o f  R o u t e s
The preen% °atnEustem°RaUw?y h a v f 'b e ^ n ^ g h l y ^ S S ^  so 
of the Pacific O w l  ™ BlnUmftted upon his re tu rn  to  O ttawa from  
Srk tr e S h e ie  he conferred with principals of th e  two transcontinental
raUWW,S; Mnntir'tl Premier H art I try  by the A laska Highway, which w ile  in Montrial, r r u  actuall crosses and  recrosses the
confer^ *? a n S l u n ‘PaclflC BaU- boundary several times, 
dent of th Vaughan, president so il Surveys
«)’- a"_ Mniinnal Railway.! o n  May 21. a combined P ro ­
vincial and F ederal government soil 
survey party , will 'set out for; the 
Peace River block to  continue soil 
surveys s ta r te d  in the Dawson 
Creek area la s t year, it was an
Put-
nine
outcome of these two con- 
^  a j  m  stew art, deputy 
'InSer of railways, was delegated 
!! lay before the engineering ex-
t0 la> - i.nth railway companies ------ -----  -----
r--- . mans and profiles of nounced by th e  Hon. Frank
survey ' just concluded and to L a m , m inister of agriculture 
?  fee In detail with them  the The party , consisting of .. 
dlSTo J  the respective routes and men, will be headed by Dr. C. A. 
mer tt ? «  of the territory to be Rowles of th e  agronomy depart- economics ot tn t | m ent Qf of B ritish
Columbia, an d  Lawrence F arstad , 
M.SA., representing  the Experi­
m ental F arm s branch.
The party  will be in the field for 
three m onths from  June to  August. 
I t  is hoped th a t  upwards of a  m il­
lion acres will be examined, m ap 
ped, and reported  on a result of 
u ,,-ui ho m m e nuiu , th is season’s work which will be 
Campbell, will be r carried out mostly on the sou th
sUmmer0|°  t h f  provinctal su?veylside of the Peace River.
It h  expected that further con- 
i c e s  will be held with the Hon 
Uonel Chevier, minister of trans-] 
Sort and the Hon. Douglas Abbott, 
minister of finance.
RHveS fieUiy survey parties, under I 
thp ceneral direction of A. J. 
Campbell, will be in the field th is |
Elaborate Lighting 
“Paints” Grounds of 
Pacific Exhibition
Elaborate lighting arrangem ents 
which will diffuse th e  e n t i r e  
grounds and  buildings In a  m odem  
effect of pastel coloring have been 
approved by the  board of directors 
for the  Pacific National Exhibition 
a t  Vancouver. August 25 to  Sep­
tember 1, Inclusive.
Necessary m aterials are now be­
ing secured and installation  will be 
carried ou t In ample tim e for the 
opening of th is great show-window 
of the Pacific.
New illum ination will be ’ carried 
out to  include better visibility on 
the  driveways and buildings. The 
exhibition structures will glisten 
w ith g rea t colored rosettes while 
lights of varied and soft hues will 
play on the sides of the  buildings. 
The plans include a large pain ting  
program  In which each building of 
the Pacific National Exhibition will 
have a separate pastel color scheme 
of its own. Building Interiors are 
also being fitted w ith modern, novel 
lighting arrangem ents.
The scenic lighting, plan is a n ­
other step In the  program  of the 
directors to m ake the  Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition, first event of Its 
kind since 1941, m o d e r n  and 
stream lined in  every way.
V ,
CONCENTRATED
R V V r T . W . | . .  The Hon. F rank  P u tnam  also 
mtak p’r of lands and forests, an - announced th a t  commencing May 
S fced  this week. 26. J. W. E astham , B.Sc., Provln-
” in the far north, a survey party  clal B otanist, assisted by L. Tod- 
iinder A ' C Pollard will continue hunter, will undertake an  ecologi- 
thP British Columbia-Yukon boun- cal study of the E ast Kootenay 
darv survey made necessary by district. T h is  party  will visit all
th/nnenine up of the north  coun-: sections of th e  East Kootenay-Col- the opening p I Valley between  Golden and
the In te rn a tio n a l boundary study 
ing the flo ra  in  th e  region.
■ This w ork is being undertaken in  
connection w ith  th e  reconnaissance 
soil survey being made by C. C. 
Kelley, B.S.A., and  Derward Sm ith, 
B.SA., on behalf of the soil survey 
division of th e  Provincial govern­
m ent. K een Interest has been ex­
pressed in  th is  joint undertaking 
and it is believed th a t the  inform a­
tion assem bled through Mr. E ast­
m an’s exam ination  of the  native 
plants o f 'th e  district, and M r. K el­
ley’s investigation of the  chemical 
composition of soil, together w ith  
climatic d a ta , will be of consider- 
(C ontinued on Page 17)
Vlonashee Highway 
To Open by May 24
CHERRYVILLE, May 19.—The 
M onashee Pass was opened from  
the o ther side on May 3 an d  the 
road will be in  good condition by 
May 24.*
Bill Anaka, who has been work­
ing for P aul Specht fo r bver a 
year, h as  le ft for Saskatchew an 
to visit relatives.
On M onday the Edgewood stage 
came through  for the firs t tim e 
this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Anderson and 
son, Carl, are  In Vancouver visit 
ing ano ther son.
Mrs. Irv ing  Pucket went to  Oso- 
yoos to  m eet h e r sister, b u t missed 
here a t  the  border. Mrs. P ucket’s 
nephew brought her up as fa r as 
Vernon and  they m et in  Vernon.
M r. an d  Mrs. Ivour H anson have 
given up th e  Cherryville post of­
fice!1 Residents here e ither will 
have to  get a m all box or get m all 
in  Lumby.
Adventists Hold Big 
Picnic at Lavington
F i r s t  C r o p  S u r v e y  F i n d s  
C o n d i t i o n s  V e r y  G o o d
Not all f ru it and  field crops escaped dam age during the  long w in­
te r an d  lack of m oisture is a  growing concern, says the firs t H orticu l­
tu ra l News L etter of the  Provincial D epartm ent of Agriculture, cover­
ing conditions up  to  May 15.
The w inter of 1946-47 was of I are still problem atical. T he opening
I.O.D.E. Display to 
Point Need for Aid 
To Flood Sufferers
To em phasize the need for cloth­
ing for B ritish  flood victims and to 
indicate th e  work of th e  Chrysler 
C hapter, I.O.D.E., in  th is  regard, 
this- group of women will display 
samples of the goods being collect­
ed for shipm ent. Bales are packed 
and shipped every two m onths. 
C lothing on exhibition will leave 
Vernon soon afte r the Exposition 
doses. In  addition to  donated gar­
ments, the  Chrysler C hap ter and 
the M ajor Allan Brookes C hapter 
k n it and  sew m any garm ents. The 
greatest dem and is . for children’s 
clothing.
In  addition to overseas pat cels, 
th e  local I.O.D.E. prepares gifts for 
the patien ts in Shaughnessy Mili­
tary  Hospital. Bedroom slippers 




New R.C.A.F. De-icers ,  ̂ t
New de-icers on R.C.A.F. experim ental a irc ra ft are exam ined by two 
members of th e  Chinese delegation to  th e  first assembly m eeting of 
th e  In ternational Civil Aviation O rganization being held  in  M on­
treal. Under the nose of the a irc ra ft are  Lt.-Col. I. F u-E n  (left) and  
Lt.-Col. Yang Yung-Chih._________________________‘____________ '
O f f i c i a l s  I n v e s t i g a t e  P l e a  
F o r  P . F . R . A .  In  I n t e r i o r
long duration  and clim atic condi­
tions qulle variable w ith in te rm it­
te n t periods of m ild w eather and 
quite low tem perature drops. All 
of these frost periods caught th e  
soil on  the lower levels practically 
denuded of snow an d  frost pene­
tra tio n  was fairly deep. Consider­
able soil heaving occurred on  the  
heavier soil types. There was a 
certa in  am ount of p la n t loss in  
ghrdens, also considerable Injury }n 
the bulb fields th rough  heaving.
T he only orchard  tree Injury 
noticeable was some Injury to  buds 
In apricot and  pears in  unfavorable 
locations. T here is also consider­
able cane Injury In raspberry p lan ­
tations In th e  n o r th  end of the  
d istrict. Snowfall an d  w ater con­
te n t was below norm al and  irriga­
tion supplies in  th e  upper levels
RUTLAND, May 19.—The efforts on th e  p a r t of, th e  Association of 
BC Irrigation  D istricts to obtain extension of the  Prairie F arm  R ehab­
ilitation Act to  B.C., have aroused a good deal of in te rest among 
P.F.R.A. officials.
Got thin Btory. Cant* b  foUov,6-.
offer . taatoBgtan •• ^ r y T e a .
unuuoAI**"®” “ “ , lto .,teo  P“ k“e“ 0 Wck. 
„ d  , . »  « » " »  from
other toa you may t* 10 ^
GRINDROD, B.C., M ay 19.— 
There was a  large attendance a t 
the G rindrod d istric t taxpayers’ 
m eeting held here on May 14. Pres­
en t also were representatives from 
Ashton Creek, T ran ity  Valley, 
M ara, Grandview Bench, Spring 
Bend and N orth Enderby. The 
rise in taxes was discussed a t 
length, and  resolutions were d ra ft­
ed.
Roy Lidstone h ad  the m isfortune 
to break his ankle while working 
a t Osoyoos. He Is now recuperat­
ing a t  h is home here.'
Mrs. J. Churchill and  baby son 
returned from Enderby Hospital 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Andersen and 
son, of Kamloops, spent the week­
end visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Czepll and chil­
dren, of Copper M ountain, are 
spending a few days visiting Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . Ltplckl.
W. J. Bailey left on S aturday for 
Nanaimo where he will be em­
ployed for some time.
Mrs. F. Wolfe was a business 
visitor to Vernon on Friday.
Mrs, J. Folkard le ft on Saturday 
for Vancouver where she will spend
some tim e. „  „  . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuntz, of 
Vancouver, came In on Thursday 
,o take possession of their now 
homo, which they recently pur­
chased from P. Elkaw.
W ork is progressing favorably in 
the roofing of the  G rindrod F arm ­
ers' Hall.
W ednesday afternoon  la s t two 
of the ir officials paid  a visit to  the  
Rutland district, where they m et 
A. W. G ray and  D. McDougall, p re­
sident and  secretary respectively of 
the A.B.C.I.D., and discussed th e  
association's brief and  proposed ex­
pansion program . I n  the p arty  
were Dr. Wilcox, of th e  Sum m er- 
land Experim ental S tation, who 
acted as the ir guide; W. L. Jacob­
son, of Regina, secretary of the 
advisory com m ittee of th e  P.F.R.A. 
for W estern C anada; C. M. Moore, 
irrigation engineer of the  P .F .RA . 
staff, also of R egina; and Mrs. 
Moore. The tour was ■ p a r t of a  
soil conservation survey of W est­
ern C anada, Mr. Jacobson stated.
While in  the  d istric t the party  
was taken  to see th e  new B.M.I. 
intake, concrete m ain  canal and 
the tunnels. They also inspected 
the proposed site of a  storage and 
pawer dam  in Mission Creek. They 
were very m uch im pressed by the 
irrigation works, and  complimented 
D. McDougall upon th e  engineering 
feat accomplished. T he site of the 
dam looked like a “naural" they 
commented. A fter leaving the  B. 
M.I. office the p arty  went to K el­
owna to m eet C .' C. Kelley, soil 
survey expert, an d  th en  continued 
on to  the Sum m erland Experim en­
tal S tation. From  there  they in ­
tend to visit the Oliver and Oso­
yoos districts.
Return Official
The series of annual meetings of 
growers, held by the  B.C. Fruit 
Board came to a conclusion w ith 
their m eeting in  R u tland  on M on­
day, M ay 12. Some 50 growers' 
were in  attendance to hear C hair­
man of the Board G, A. B a rra t 
speak on the board 's activities in  
the past season, and  hear of the 
prospects for th is year, George 
Brown, secretary of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., the selling agency, was 
also present and  answered a num ­
ber of questions regarding prices 
and pooling, and J. R. J- Stirling, 
president of the B.O.F.G.A., spoke 
on the work of th a t  body in  the
sta ted  th a t  owing to th e  am ount 
of bookkeeping and  ad justing  It 
would be several weeks or a  m onth  
befqre th e  shippers would b e . able 
to  give the  growers th e ir  final 
sta tem ents. Speaking generally, 
Mr. Brown indicated th a t  th e  clos­
ing pool prices would be the  same 
as 1945, b u t th a t  increased h a n d ­
ling charges would reduce the  n e t 
to  the grower, an d  th e  increEise in  
spread between varieties would re ­
duce th e  Cee grade prices more no ­
ticeable.
F ra n k  D uncan an d  M. Sakimoto 
left la s t week for H am ilton, O n­
tario , where they will pick u p  a 
new automobile an d  drive i t  back 
to  B.C.
LAVINGTON, May 19.—Seventh 
Day A dventist groups from  Arm­
strong, Lumby and  V ernon dis­
tric ts  held th e ir  annual picnic and 
sports day, on Sunday last, in  the 
meadow on the John H ill farm .
Several loads of ties were sh ip­
ped from  th e  Lavington siding last 
week.
A dance is to  be held  in  the 
Com m unity Hall on Ju n e  4.
T he nex t W ork G roup meeting 
is to  take place a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. T isdale on M onday evening, 
June  9, w hen all m em bers are to 
tu rn  in  finished articles for the 
p rin t sale to  be held in  Commun 
ity  H all on  the afternoon of June 
12.
A welcome ra in  fell during the 
weekend. F an n e rs  are a ll out on 
th e  lan d  p lan ting  the  crops. Most 
of th e  potatoes will be finished th is  
week.
- M r. an d  Mrs. H arry  W atson left 
on W ednesday m orning fo r K am ­
loops, w here they will a tten d  grad­
uation  of nurses in  tra in ing . M r 
W atson’s sister, Mrs. H ilda Coster 
ton, is am ong th e  group of nurses 
in  th is  category.
People who scorn m inor ailm ents 
are m ost in  danger of crum pling 
w hen serious disease strikes them  
say h e a lth  authorities. I t  is po in t­
ed ou t th a t  resistance is lowered 
by d isregard  of m inor ailm ents.
of spring w as approxim ately one 
week earlier th a n  1946 b u t a t  th is  
date th e  two seasons a re  com par­
able. Continued dry, w indy w ea ther 
since opening up  of spring  h a s  de­
pleted soil m oisture considerably. 
T his has  h ad  a n  adverse effect on  
germ ination in  m any of th e  vege­
table seedlngs and also -on spring  
grains.
In  small fru its  th e  straw berries 
are in  full bloom and  crop p ros­
pects for th is fru it appears very 
satisfactory. R aspberry an d  cur­
ra n t p lan ta tions are m aking rap id  
growth and p resen t appearance of 
these two fru its  Indicates reduced 
yields. Favorable w eather condi­
tions over th e  blossom period h a s  
resulted in a  heavy se t of cherries, 
peaches a n d  apricots. A lthough 
blossom indication  In pears w as 
(Continued on Page 17)
T H E  difference betw een the  T o ro n to  
G eneral T ru s ts  and a friend as yo u r 
executor is the difference betw een 
an o rganization  engaged in the  d ay - 
to -day  business o f adm inistering  esta tes  an d  a  
new com er hav ing  to  learn  ab o u t it. A p p o in t 
th is tru s t com pany and  choose experience.
T H E
TO RO N TO  GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
IF. H.  M ovat, Mgr., Pender SI Seym our S tr ..  Vancouver
B J T ’D .  1 8 8 2 ;  E N T E R  B D  T H E  W E S T  1 9  0 2
nnlhlenl,n*>on dbulh 
m o m  ,n rl, ld ,
f t  curtonn i„ /
j'""" molnturo out -  V 
M  flavor In, fa
m m m m m d
Toil in tho  f in es t t r a d i t io n
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T T 88* ™ ® I
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F a m o u s  P sy c h ic  
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V IS -K O
D E R R IS  O I L
• S a f e !  
• E f f e c t i v e  
• L o w  C o s t
'Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd.
V E R N O N
Grower's Supply Co,, Ltd.
K E L O W N A
V I S - K O
f o r  A P H I S  a n d
Vls-Ko Is a killer when It comas to pest coatro 
but It's oh so gentle on frylt and foliage I 
It controls aphis (all species) and pear psylla 
With the greatest amount of effectiveness and 
safety a t tho lowest possible prlco. Vls-Ko ls 
mostwldaly used contact spray In tho Pacific 
Northwest,
REMEMBER: VIS-KO FOR SAFETY
llllllllllllllllfllllt a • a km ••aaaaaa>l«lllllllllSIIIIII||lllllllll
ECONOMY!
t  .................. —
year past, ami gave tho growers 
some good advlco for tho future.
In  opening the m eeting Mr- B ar- 
ra t sta ted  th a t th e  m ain purposo 
was to enable the growers to exer­
cise their dem ocratic privilege of 
electing a delegate to the nom in­
ating  convention, ot Which m em ­
bers of the Fruit- Board were nom - 
lnat-ed, The delegate so elected | 
was also autom atically elected the 
local director on, - t ho  B.O.F.G.A,
He called for election of a cha ir­
m an and secretary, and th is  r e ­
sulted in tho selection of A. W. 
Gray and B. Chichester to tho re- 
speetlve ofllees, Nominations for a 
delegate resulted in the re-election 
of II, G. W alburn as tho R utland 
representative, by acclamation,
"Jock" S tirling was tho first | 
speaker ealled upon by C hairm an 
Gray, and afte r detailing tho m any 
anil varied activities of tho B.O.F.
G,A, executive during the past sea­
son, lie warned growers against ad ­
vancing orchard costs, urging thorn 
to take a stand against undue a d ­
vances in labor and,  other costs, 
lie  also urged growers 'to  continue 
to support the very elllolont and 
hard  working sales organization 
thuy had set up, warning of tho 
results th a t m igh t oomo from  dis­
orderly m arketing,
.. Mr, B arra t, tho next, speaker, 
told whoro tho big crop of 1040 
hud boon m arketed, sta ting  th a t  
4,500,000 boxes bud been m arketed 
In Canada, Quebec taking tho lurg- 
est quota, about 000,000 boxes, or 
ono-llfth of tho  domestic sales. 
Prospects for tho  coming season 
wore good, tho only cloud on tho 
hovlzono being tho  uncertain ty  of 
tho B ritish m arket. Ho thought 
th a t tho n a tu ra l reduction of tho  I 
crop this year, and tho probable 
Inoraiujq ln ,U ,8 . consumption would I 
largely offset this, except for tho 
very small sizes, us only-tho B ritish 
m arket would absorb those, IIo 
still toll, th a t  there was a  good 
ohanoo of tho B ritish m arket being 
made available, as tho need of an 
ou tlet for Nova Beotia apples won d 
force tho C anadian  governm ent to 
mnko Homo nort ojt credit arrange- 
m ent w ith B rita in , and tlio deal | 
would call for n pnroentOHO of B.O,
|boxed apples, . . „
Answorlng a  number of questions 
■ about *fruit»prloco, - George J iro fflil 
gave tho growers present an  ap­
proximate Idea of tho prices to bo 
received for tho 1046 crop, but |
C A N A D I A N  M A D E
MICRONIZED PRODUCTS
S e e  t h e  G r e e n  C r o s s  d i s p l a y  a t  t h e
V E R N O N - O K  A N  A G  A N  I N D U S T R I A L  E X P O S I T I O N
Find out more about Green Cross Orchard and Farm Products.
Talk over the advantages of micronization with Green Cross re­
presentatives. The Green Cross Display Booth, under the auspices 
of the Okanagan Equipment Limited, has been set up at the Ex­
position for your service and information. Onr representatives 
will he glad to assist you.
LOOK FOR THE GREEN CROSS, THE SIGN OF MODERN
PEST CONTROL
F I E L D  L E A D E R  P R O D U C T S  F O R  T H E  O l t C H A R D I S T
Dinltrosol
MuUoid* Mlcronlxod Sulphur 





NNOR* (Rotonono Spray) 
50%  Mlcronlxod Cryolite
BHC SOW (Bonxono 
Hoxachlorido)
Karbam*
Distributors for tho'Okanagan Valleys
T H E O K A N A G A N
VERSION, B. C.
/ M
L I M I T E D
* Rag'd trado-mark
*"Mlcronixod" Is the registered trado-mark of tho Mlcronlxor Processing 
Company, Inc., Moorastown, N.J.
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Enderby Hospital Board Hold Meeting
ENDERBY. May 20.—In  the ab ­
sence ot the president, P. O, Fum i- 
er, and the vice-president, Mrs. E. 
N. Peel, the regular monthly m eet­
ing of the hospital board was held 
In the City Hall on Tuesday eve­
ning, with E. Skelly in the chair. 
I t was decided to launch a cam ­
paign to raise funds for building a
new hospital. J. D. Tucker will ob 
tain plans for live building from 
an architect. Mrs. W att reported 
at the • Tuesday evening meeting 
tha t a site on her property is 
available for such a  building. P. 
O. Funner and Mayor 11. Logan 
! were appointed delegates to a t-  
i tend tire hospital convention at 
i Revelstoke during the week.
S o u t h e r n  W .  h  
G r o u p s  M e e t  
n  C o n v e n t i o n
S h o w e r  H o n o r s ,  
R e c e n t  B r id e  a t  
Y a n k e e  F la ts
a j , m ,  « . . .  . y .  r t a t e r
"They’re made for thee to feast
upon. My Romeo — as is the malty- 
r ic h  n u t- s w e e tn e s s  of P o s t s  
Grape-Nuts Flakes!”
In tru th  they give thee carbo­
hydrates for energy" proteins for 
muscle; phosphorus fo r teeth and 
bones; iron for the blood; other
___________  I food essentials. Arid on each pack-
_ , ! ace are enscrolled fine recipes for
'Posts Grape-Nuts Flakes arx ; jhch good things as cookies, muffins, 
wondrous good. I  swear ir. T w o , ca>iesy
golden grains do make them so :! -Good n ;ght. good n ig h t Post's 
sun-ripened wheat and malted bar- = Grape-Nuts Flakes Til beg or 
ley. skillfully blended, baked and: borrow — and dream  of them 
toasted.” ' 1 it be morrow!”
I ‘ ' i
OYAMA. May 19.—T he annual 
Women's Institu te convention was 
held a t Keremeos on May 15. Dele­
gates were present all the way 
from Oyama, as the most norther­
ly point, to Qsoyoos a t  the south 
end of the Valley. The meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Plxton: 
of O kanagan Centre, district presi- I 
dent, with Mrs. S. Gummow. pro-! 
vinclal superintendent of Institutes.: 
as guest speaker. Mrs. R. Endersby j 
of Ovama is secretary-treasurer, i 
There were 107 Institu te  dele-; 
gates and members present. This! 
was a record attendance, the pre- j 
vious largest number being 1(H. j 
Mrs. Pixton pointed out th a t the j 
gathering might better be called a j 
rally, th a t word m eaning "reunion j 
for fresh effort." i
Mr. Pearson of Keremos gave the j 
address of welcome, which was re-I 
plied to by Mrs. C. G oldsm ith,; 
president of the Kelowna W.I.. Be- j 
cause of the delayed start, th e ; 
m inutes of the 1946 convention, 
were dispensen with and the read-; 
ing of the Individual Institu te  r e - ; 
ports proceeded. j
An address. "Work of the Pro- i 
vincial Board." was given by Mrs. |
J . H. East, in which she gave a |  
delightful description of a provin- > 
cial board meeting in Victoria. j 
Lunch wase served by the K ere­
meos W.I. During this time, mem­
bers of the ladies were taken to 
see a few of the beautiful gardens 
in the district.
The singing of "O Canada" re­
opened the session and  remaining 
delegates' reports were read. These 
proved very interesting, with ideas 
given by the various, members 
which could be taken and  used by- 
other Institutes. This was followed 
bv an address on "Im m igration" 
by Mrs. C. J. McKeen of Penticton, 
w ith a ‘ discussion led by Mrs. H. 
Gleed. of Okanagan Centre.
Two solos "My Task" and "Trees” 
were sung by Mrs. Morley, with 
Mrs. Sanderson, a war bride, ac­
companying a t , the piano. Both 
these ladies were from  Cawston.
| An address followed on "Citizen­
ship" by Mrs. J. B. M. Clarke, of 
, Keremeos. and another short and 
; humorous talk by Mrs. C. Lintott, 
led Penticton.
At th is  time, tea was served by 
| the Cawston Institu te.
W X Growing
Mrs. S. Gummow gave an  ad ­
dress on "Women's Institu tes. Past 
and Present." In  her ta lk  she said 
th a t 20 new Institu tes had  been 
sta rted  in various parts  of B.C. in 
the  past year, and th a t the import­
an t work they were doing is grow­
ing by leaps and bounds. She said 
th a t the women of th e  old world 
h sd  had remarkable strength  and 
courage given them  to enable them 
to carry on in the tim es of stress 
;us: over. "W ithin us all is this 
same strength and courage and 
we should use it to face 'th e  future 
and make our homecountry and 
the world a better place to live 
in.” she declared.
Nominations for officers w e r e  
then made but, as only Mrs. Pix­
ton. for president, and Mrs. End- 
ershy for secretary-treasurer, would 
stand, they were both re-elected by 
acclamation to  those offices. 
Rutland Wins
Both Rutland and Qsoyoos had 
m v.re i the Institu tes for the next 
year's convention and both seemed 
very amoocs to have them, so the 
nam es were drawn and Rutland
HEYWOOD'S CORNER. May 19. 
—A post-nuptial shower In honor 
of Mrs. Victor Skjeie. the former 
Agnes Linton, was held at the 
home of Mrs. J . G. Moore, of Y an­
kee Flats, last Tuesday afternoon. 
The bride was the recipient of 
beautiful and useful presents. Fol- j 
lowing the opening and displaying t 
of the gifts, delicious refreshm ents, 
were served. . j
Mrs. A. D. Heywood. who had  
been a patient in the Armstrong 
Hospital for a few days, was per­
m itted to return home during th e  
early part of this week,
F. Job, teacher of Heywood's 
Corner school, and his pupils vis­
ited the Salmon Valley school on 
Friday afternoon where a game of 
softball was enjoyed b y . both 
classes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. Sr., of 
Dauphin. Man., are a t present vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Tucker, 
of Heywood's Comer. It is th e ir  
first visit to B.C. and to the Ok­
anagan.
Mrs. F. Mastelle and her little  
grandson. Dickie Masteile. Jr., of 
Mission Citv, were visitors a t th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Freeze 
for a few days of this week.
A brief resume of the population 
historv of Canada from th e  first 
census In 1666. when it num bered 
3.215 persons, to the n in th  D om in­
ion census of 1945 when the esti­
m ated figure was 12.120.044. places 
Canada among the leading coun­
tries of the British Empire In th e  
ra te  of population growth.
The correct handling of our flag, 
‘ or flags of other countries, often 
' troubles people, particularly club- 
i women who have to carry or hang 
7 ! 'h e  flag in a hall but are not sure
I ■ of the right technique. It is easy
* ‘ *, j  commit errors in this way and
; even unwittingly offer insult to 
our country. So t o .  refresh the 
: minds of all on flag etiquette, here 
, are some pointers:
••We’ll never let the old flag fall"; 
' is the right idea for it shouldn't b e ; 
allowed even to touch the ground . 
: *,vhen we handle it. Nothing but a j 
Bible should ever be placed on t h e ; 
flag and don't put the flag in  a 
--option where it can be struck by 
: a cave! or any other object. In 
I hanging the flag, it should not be 
• dr.;red but hung in straight lines. 
It you must have draped decora­
tion in the hall or room where a 
meeting is being held and you want 
The motif patriotic, use red, white 
: - i  v.ue bunting—not the flag. 
_  j .  c-*u :/vn  Remember, too? that the Union
C a n a d ia n  F a sh io n  V ?* a  ,v rrectly hung with the
For a oomfo. -ib>e white stripe at the top,
a brown and white G.er. chevi — , C
bv Shrvbmar. complementer by - e -
a ' cocoa brown straw tarn with Correctly, the flag is not flown
as seen by observers, or should 
centre tli6 display* . ,
While the flag is being .w r r i r i  
uast cverv pedestrian should stop, 
^ e n o n e  sitting should rise, and 
e\erv m an uncover his head.
I t 'i s  a breach of etiquette to em­
broider the flag on cushions or 
handkerchiefs and one of t h e  
things vou never do is wear the 
flag as whole or part of a costume. 
And here's a tip: If you are wear­
ing a badge of a f la g -p m  it on 
the left side, over the breast oi on 
the left lapel of the collar.
When soiled, ta ttered  or torn, 
the flag should not be washed or 
i ironed but respectfully destroyed 
by committing it to flames.
! As the song says "for we love It 
! best of all."
tending it again, but if not. the 
young m an would have the oppor- 
tunity  of exchanging the tickets 
and taking her to  something they 
both would enjoy. Marge just had 
to take the chance th a t he would 
say “too bad” and  invite another 
girl. Even so, he would probably 
appreciate her honesty enough to 
ask Marge out soon again.
“Misty” S„ M ontreal, writes: *u 
you are called from  the table dur­
ing dinner, w hat do you do with 
your table napkin  ? Should you 
drop It on your chair or leave it 
on the  table ?
Answer: Don’t  drop It on the 
chair. Partly  fold the  napkin so it 
Is nea t and place It on the table 
a t the rig h t-h an d  side of your 
plate. T h a t signifies you have not 
finished your meal. Otherwise, you 
would place th e  serviette at the 
left.
This brings up another etiquette 
point th a t often  puzzles. At a 
formal dinner party , do you unfold 
the table napkin  entirely ? No, the 
table napkin  Is unfolded to just 
half Its size an d  then  placed over 
the lap.
Readers are invited to write 
Claire Wallace about tlietr Eti­
quette problems. Address Claire 
Wallace, care of T he Vernon News. 
Replies will appear in  this column.
dark brown trim  and a brown 
plastic shoulder bag
er .dark.
W ren flags .of several countries 
.r e  disrCayed together, it is eti- 
; rise to  heights of 24.- quetre for all the flags to be the
000 feet' in  Lisuiand. on the b o rder. same sire. The flag of the home 
between China and Burma. country is piaced either a t the  left.
Question and Answer Depart- j 
m ent: My friend Marge telephoned 
the other evening to say a beau 
had tickets for a certain  show and 
had invited her to go. U nfortun­
ately. Marge had already been to 
the play and her problem was 
whether to accept the  Invitation 
and sit through it again or to  tell 
the voung man In a nice way th a t 
she had  already seen It.
Answer: I  th ink  honesty is the 
best policy in a spot of any kind 
and advised Marge to tell the 
young m an she had already seen 





yocr octing. You'll find just about everything it takes to make your picnic a 
royal feast. Check the prices. See how much you save at Safeway. And remem- 
bej:, every purchase is backed by Safewaŷ  guarantee of complete satisfaction.
USE “ N U G G E T ”  DAILY. IT G IV E S A 
BRIG HT, L A ST IN G , W A TER PR O O F . 
SH IN E.
was chosen. A vote of thanks was 
giver, to the Keremeos and Caws- 
;cu ladies for the ir splendid hospi­
tality. The tea served immediately 
up.'.u arrival was a real "life saver" 
afte r th e  d a g  trip  by bus, especi­
ally over the read from the main 
highway to Keremeos. The people 
of Keremeos are looking forward 
, to the completion of the Hope- 
i Princeton highway which will make 
their town and valley a great deal 
mere accessible.
Altogether. :t was a very inter- 
, eating day, meeting new people 
and seeing new places. The women 
really enjoyed the get-together. On 
the return  journey, when everyone 
: was getting wetary after the long , 
day I Many of the women had 
1 risen '— the wee. small hours t o 1 
1 stake the tr ip ',  the bus driver's * 
thoughtfulnetw was appreciated a s : 
he took each cue as near to  their ! 
home as he could and did not ' 
mind the e.vtra stops.
App.'ir.tmecita to various com­
mittees were as fellows: resolutions 
committee—Mrs. M. Phillips, W in­
d e d  coc.'fer.ee; Mrs. Brown. K e­
lowna and Mrs. Simpson, Qsoyvos. 
Courtesy committee—Mrs. Brock. 
Pent tot or., cce.ier.er: Mrs H. W alk­
er Oyama. arid Mrs. Mirnre, of 
PeachUrd. Nominations committee 
—Mrs. Roiir-soc. Penticton, con­
vener, Mrs. Reeee Weisthank, a rd  
Mrs. C oil is Summer land.
★  Peanut B u tte r 6 5 24 2 1 0 6 2 c
★  Ginger Ale c~ cub 3 0 1 2 c
★  Mustard French's prepere-d .................................................. . 6 oz. jar 1 1 c
Tea Bags .............. ... -.... 60 6 5 c
RELISH
Nallev's Hamburger .... 9 loz. 25c
BONED CHICKEN ,






Sur.rype. 46 os. 31c
34cEaston's 2 or. bot.
.V to er  1 1 r
^  0*. I  A u VFancy
York 
Penthouse, m 
tom ato sauce. 16 ca.
23c
25c
York Spread “ , 2 ‘» 2Tc
Giape Juice Welch's. . 16 oz. bot. 33c 
Olives chopped . 4S  oz. i . ,  2 ,K  29c
Diced Caiiots 2 Ioi15c
Coffee Airway 3 lb.
SPICED HAM
39cYork ............... ......  12 oz. tin
99c
O R A N G E S
•  L a r g e ,  J u i c y
•  F u l l  O '  J u i c e
2 2 1 c
N U G G E T S H O EPOLISH
| Legion W.A. Takes 
[Pride in Success of 
Recent Convention
P o u n d s  In 
S h o p p in g  Bug 8 4 c
All Safeway Stores will be closed 
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Choice fruits and vegetables with real farm-fresh flavor
2 Lb’' 15c | Grapefruit «■“ ..5 a ‘ - 25c
Bananas Golden ripe ..............  lb, 17c
Coconuts >b 19c
Lemons full, of Juice ... 2 lbi 25c
Green Peas Green . 2 “- 35c-
Th< W om en» Auv.lii:y *„.• t.-vc 
CusudUn Leifj..'ti 'r e d  their flrit
meeting Knee the Pv.m r.eul o.-r.- 
w .tw n  . ccr Thm-idj.'/, Miy 15 
Mr.«. 8!. Pr.ee guve k tereise re­
port on ill m m 'j.'cu of the w .v  
convention tied  M.vy J to 7. which, 
w u  much, jipprecuted by th.'ue 1 
who were u tuble to -Attend. Heudu 
of the Arioui convention com sut- 
teou re vd their reporta. Ard » a , 
hcArty vuttf ef r,iu.nt» wm g i ven! 
*U ttwee wtw took p«5  And worked , 
io hard  to nuke the convention! 
the success it w-jlj. !
SAFEWAy GUARANTEED MEATS
i oajewny »  guaranteed to be tender, 
or your roooey bock—without return of the meat.Every^piece of Safe ay meat is grand eating,
W o  n o i l  
only Gov­
ern m e n t  
Graded Red and 
Rlue Brand Beef.
Mr-5, K. MeKcntie. convener for 
w-A.y * And RWAr.t. gv/3^ her reeven
on the Jueoeiwful Moeber'a D a1/ ! 
s.Ke And ten h.etd May 2. which I 
h ft« d -W in .ta  - r
CLEAN-ODORLESS
'  12-19-10
f e r t i l i z e r
Sirloin Steak <c Roun S*;ef ...... Ea 49c
T-Bone Steak ■;c RciMR Bef IH. 53 c 
Rump B o a s t 4 5 c
Cod ur» tod. ..2,1 30c
Kraft Cheese fUtlaib :e PtnutafiOv. Us. 48c
Smoked Ham .b 68c
Polish Sansage o.,.b ,b 37c' I1 '
Bologna ^ ib 30c




Pork, nUccU ....................... lb.














Thursdoy, May 22, 1947^
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
P a g e  T h i r t e e n
fy o ft, tk& • •
. d« qtrONG. May 12.-Som e30 
A W p -n  invitation of Mrs. J . friends. o 1 miscellaneous
Buller' fn honor of Miss Mamie 
ih0*,nrnko on Monday evening. 
K '  f  f t o  Eames were in charge
ed by th e  hostess assisted by Mrs. 
W tim er Aslln. Miss M arian  Purdy, 
Miss R ita Enns and  Miss R u th  Os- 
lander.
\£ e r T s U n ,"  the first be- 
of Mrs. w ĵ t jss sitlrley P atten
h lh hunt; several daintily wrap- 
WhH oarce" was presented to Miss 
Ped P?^k0' bv m js , Buller. Then 
0811 f  box trimmed in the same 
3 ?  sciumte. lilled with beautiful 
X  for the guest of honor.
* Delicious refreshments were serv-
ARMSTRONQ, May 19. — On 
Monday evening, May 19, the  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. 8am  W att was the 
scene of a miscellaneous .shower In 
honor of Miss Luella Tillapaugh. 
Co-hostesses were Miss Caroline 
F arre ll and  Miss K ristine Locken, 
and about 25 guests were present.
Gam es were enjoyed. T he game 
of scrambled words was won by 
Miss Tillapaugh.
The m any beautiful gifts express­
ing her friends’ best wishes were 
brought in  In a blue, peach and 
white decorated box.
Mrs. J . Klassen and  Miss Doreen 
W att assisted the hostesses w ith 
the serving of refreshm ents.







P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  
W i n  G a v e l  f o r  
H i g h  A t t e n d a n c e
S p o r t  T o g s
FO R  T H E  2 4 T H
S w i m  S u i t s
Merchants Pushing Down Prices
One cen t buys an  orange In Virginia, Minnesota, 
where m erchants are pu tting  through a  price-cut­
ting  campaign. P atric ia  Hazeskl an d  Helen Passl
buy oranges which had  cost 25 cents a  dozen un til 
storekeepers sta rted  the drive. Reductions average 
10 per cent.
C o l d s t r e a m  W . l .  
R e a l i z e s  $ 2 5 0  a t  
T e a  a n d  B a z a a r
FAN TANS a r e fa ’ M 'f e f
RECIPE
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp; 
sugar to 1 a  lukewarm 
water; Stir and le t stand 10 
minutes. Scald 1 c; m ilk, add 
5 tbs. sugar; add 2 tsp; salt 
and cool to lukewarm; Add 
to yeast mixture; Add 3 c- 
sifted flour and beat until 
perfectly smooth; Add 4  tbs. 
melted shortening and  3 C; 
more sifted flour, o r  enough 
to make easily  h a n d le d  
dough. Knead well. P lace in  
greased bowl; Cover and let 
rise in warm place until 
doubled in bulk, about 
hours; Punch dough dow n 
in bowl and let rise again 
in warm place until nearly 
doubled m  bulk, about 40 
min; When light, ro ll out
into rectangular^ sheet k i 
thick; Brush w ith melted.
butter o r shortening; a i t  
into strips wide; P ile
The Coldstream W omen's In s ti­
tu te  held a  successful B azaar and 
tea In th e ir  hall Thursday a f te r­
noon of la s t week, w ith a  record 
crowd attending. The stalls were 
tastefully decorated, and displayed 
aprons, towels, pillow slips, cut 
flowers and  plants, “white ele- 
phan ts” and  used clothing. The 
home cooking stall proved a- g reat 
attraction , and for the children 
there was a b ran  tub  and Ice 
cream. Afternoon tea was served 
for grownups.
The W omen’s In stitu te  are very 
grateful to  all who contributed in  
helping to m ake the  bazaar such 
an outstanding success, which n e t­
ted approxim ately $250.
W o r l d  W o n d e r s  
\n  F ilm  S h o w i n g  
A t  E x p o s i t i o n
7 strips together; cut _ in to  
piece 1" wide; Place inch-
Mother’s Day Service 
Held at Deep Creek
% E E P  CREEK. May 17.—M oth' 
er’s Day service was held in  the 
Deep Creek hall, Sunday, May 11, 
a t 4 o'clock by Rev. C. G. M ao 
Kenzie, of Enderby.
Mrs. B arz is visiting h er son-in  
law and daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
E. W interhalder.
Mr. and Mrs. D, M cPherson and 
Diane were Sunday visitors w ith 
her m other, Mrs. M. Smiley.
R. M artin  is busy instructing  his 
pupils for the track  m eet a t  S al­
mon Arm on May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nedel and fam ­
ily were Sunday visitors a t  the 
home of her fa ther, O. Carlson, 
Enderby.
The “benefit dance” held a t  Hul- 
car Hall on Friday, May 16, n e t­
ted a sum of $95 afte r expenses 
were paid.
Lorna French
Lorna French, daughter of Mr, 
an d  Mrs. W. French, elected by 
h e r  schoolmates as queen of the 
May Day celebrations a t  Cold­
stream  School tomorrow, Friday. 
This festival is the  first ever 
held  a t  the* school and  is spon­
sored by the P arent-T eachers 
Association.
Lorna will be crowned queen 
by Reeve A. (Dolph) Browne. 
H er m aids of honor are Lynn 
W ebster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W ebster, and Beverly 
Howes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Howes. Charlotte 
Scales will be crown bearer and 
B arbara Greber an d  Joan  W ar­
ren  are flower girls. i 
A fter the  Maypole dance there 
will be games and  sports and 
the  P.-T.A. will serve tea  in the 
W.l. Hall.
Vivid full-color scenes from  as t­
ronomy and na tu ra l science are 
featured in  “The God of Creation,” 
sound m otion picture to  be shown 
a t  th e  V ernon-O kanagan Industria l 
Exposition nex t week, an d  spon­
sored by th e  Vernon M inisterial 
Association.
The film includes solar photo­
graphs taken  through th e  giant, 
100-inch telescope of M ount Wilson 
Observatory in  southern California, 
and shows complex gyrations of 
our own solar system.
The illusion of flower buds de­
veloping into full-bloom blossoms 
in  a few seconds is created th rough  
special photo technique.
Believed to  be the first of th e ir  
kind are the  ntural-color pictures 
of photosynthesis, the mysterious 
food m anufacturing  process result­
ing from  the action of sunlight on 
green leaves.
“T he God of C reation” will be 
presented a t  the  Exposition by D 
F raser McRae, Moody film repre­
sentative.
T he Pythian  Sisters of Vernon 
Tem ple No. 21 received the travel­
ling gavel on Thursday, May 15, as 
w inners of the district a ttendance 
com petition. On behalf of the d is­
tric t deputy grand chief, Mrs. J. 
Griffin made the presentation  to  
Most Excellent Chief Mrs. D. Glover, 
who sta ted  she was very proud to  
receive the gavel and hoped the  
Vernon temple would re ta in  It for 
m any years.
In  celebration of M other’s Day, 
Mrs. B. McLeod, representing the  
m others of the temple, was th e  re ­
cipient of a large bouquet of flow­
ers. Mrs. E. Palm er and  Mrs. M. 
Lemlskl sang a duet, “ M o t h e r  
M achree."
Mrs. J . Blankley, a s  represents 
tlve of the Vernon temple, an d  
M.E.C. Mrs. Glover attended the  
m eeting of the  P entic ton  tem ple 
on Tuesday. W ith  six o ther m em ­
bers of the local group, they will 
also a ttend  the G rand  Sessions on 
May 21 and 22. . -
Several sisters are assisting w ith 
th e  clerical work in  connection w ith 
th e  mobile chest X -ray  unit, and 
m em bers of the  exposition com­
m ittee are com pleting plans for 
catering. The temple will provide 
lunch  and dinner each day of the 
exposition. Members will serve' and 
a  good cook has been employed. 
Co-operation in  th is big undertak ­
ing promises gratifying success
ROSE M A R I E  REI D 
C A T A L IN A  
C O LE O F 
C A L I F O R N I A
S l a c k s
6.98
G a b a r d i n e  S la c k  S u i t s
10.95 TO 14.95







Catholic Women Hold 
Spring Tea and Sale
Newfoundland is known for its  
blueberries as well as its fish; 
nearly  2,800,000 pounds were picked 
during 1946, over 2,000,000 of which 
were sen t to  the  U nited States.
S p r i n g
BRI DES
The godwit, w ith a wingspan of 
20 inches, m akes a  m igration flight 
of 1,800 miles, non-stop, w ithout 
refuelling.
T he Catholic W omen’s League of 
V ernon held a very successful 
Spring Sale and  Tea a t  the B um s 
H all on  Saturday, May 17, when 
the  sum  of over $200 was raised.
T he very lovely afternoon tea 
was served by Mrs. M. Conroy and 
M rs. V, Allen, assisted by m em ­
bers of the  Jun io r League. The 
sewing and sundries table was p re­
sided over by Miss L. M arty, Mrs. 
I. Robinson and Mrs. U. LePage. 
T he home cooking table was in  
charge of Mrs. J . DePourcq and 
Mrs. L. Campbell, and  the rum ­
m age was sold by Miss A. Strieker 
and  Mrs. G. W. C arter. Mrs. A. 
Thompson raffled th e  cakes which 
were won by S. M. Lee and  Mrs. 
E. P ra tt.
Corn silk can be easily removed 
if th e  ears are bushed with a  whisk 
broom  towards the stem  end afte r 
husking.
Almost one-half of all C anadian 
householders depend on firewood to  
h e a t th e ir  homes.
■J
T T V r T T T r r r r
D o n ’ t  le t  th is  
h a p p e n  t o  y o u r  
L I N E N S !
TRIPLE ACTION m m
PnmX
1$ NOT A HARSH BLEACH PUN
STACEY - ASP
A quiet wedding was solemnized | 
on W ednesday evening, May 14, a t 
7 o'clock in  the chapel of All 
S ain ts’ Anglican Church, Vernon, 
when Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson 
united in m nrrlnge Evelyn Doreen, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Edward 
Asp, Vernon, and the Into Edward 
Asp, to Allck Wilkinson, only son 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Stacey, of 
Penticton,
The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, S. P. G arra tt, was 
charm ing in a  grey wool crcpo 
suit, highlighted by a corsage of 
red rose buds an d  lily of the val­
ley. A black sequlned h a t and 
black accessories completed her 
costume.
Attending the bride was Miss 
Patricia Wilson, who wore a brown 
wool crepe suit w ith lime green 
accessories, and n corsage of bronze 
carnations, Boatman was F. O l­
son, of Penticton. ,
Following tho ceremony, a buffet | 
supper was served in tho Women's 
Institu te  Hall, where Mrs. Asp and 
Mrs. Stacey received w ith tho p rin ­
cipals, Pink and w hite stream ers 
decorated tho bride’s table, which 
was centred with a  th ree-tier wed- 
ding oako embedded in pink tullo 
and flanked by ta ll p ink tapers. 
A rthur Lofroy proposed a toast to 
tho bridn and tho groom responded, 
Tho bridal couplo left for ft 
honeymoon trip, and  on their re ­
tu rn  will reside In Penticton.
Many guests from  Penticton and 
surrounding districts attended tho 
reception,
I i',-.1
■; i r ’:
1 ĈHEVROLET
•  N o  w o n d e r  th a t  fo r  7 0  y ea rs  C a n a d ia n  
hom em akers have d e p e n d e d  o n  M a g ic  fo r  
finer h a ltin g  re su lts , I n  a l l  Indeed d is h e s ,
P«ro w h o leso m e  M a g ic  h e lp s  a s su re  th a t
''goml.to.cnt"flnvor,thnt“good-to------
look-ut" te x tu re  th a t  m a k e  th o  fo lk s  a s k  
for m o re—a n d  m o re . O n c e  y o u  t r y  it,  
you 'll see w h y  le n d in g  c o o k e ry  e x p e r ts  
recom m end  M a g ic  fo r  su re-fire  b a k in g  success;
TltOI IlYICHUK - DONAIXANKO
ARMSTRONG, May 14.—A quiet 
wedding was solemnized at the 
homo of the bride’s parents oh | 
Pleasant Valley Road on Wednes­
day afternoon, May 14, at 2:301 
o'clock, when Mamie, the youngest, 
daughter of Mi’, and Mrs, Bam | 
Dannllanko, became tho bride of 
Ollirord Troflmchuk, of Montreal, 
son of tho late Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Troflmchuk, of Mlnltonas, Manl-1 
toba. Marriage vows were hoard 
by Rev, W. O, McKee.
Tho bride wore a two-ploco dross 
of llmo green with a corsage of lily I 
of tlio valley, Her sister-in-law, 
Mrs, Arthur Dunallonko, who was 
her mat,roil of honor, ohoso a gold 
colored suit, with a corsage of’ 
white carnations. Arthur Donal- 
lanlco was best,man,
Out-of-town guests were Mrs, P. 
Wysozul) and son, Billie, sister and 
nephew of flic bride, from Saskat­
chewan, v
Following a wedding lunch given 
/ the bride's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Troflmohuk left for tbo 
Southern Okanagan, They will bo 
homo on Wednesday, May 21,
Mn Troflmohuk lias boon a me- 
obento in tho West Stool Company.
"W h y  was C hevro let my choice? because, like 
m ost wom en, w hen 1 shop  m y one idea is to get 
the  m ost value for my m oney— and  C hevro let is the 
ca r th a t gives you ju s t  tha t, As far as beau ty , eom forl, 
and all-round  quality  are concerned , C hevro let is way 
u p  the re  wi th the  b iff cars. Y et w hen it  com es to  
p rice— well, tho p rice is so  m uch  low er i t ’s 
hardly  believable. And an o th e r  th in g  I lik e — the 
upkeep cost w on’t  s tra in  o u r  fam ily budgotl 
Yes, my choice was C hevro let, and  my husb an d  
sayH 1 cou ldn ’t have  chosen  h e lle r .
Ijig.Cer veluo ill mull ileUll#, 
too! Mont Chevrolet iiuhIaU here 
rolrentlvn minlnt elripii, Yentllet- 
Iiir ronr,<|onrli’r window#, #eh 
reoelvor not Into tho top of tlu 
innlnimoiit pmiol, imi either on* 
or two In the uiur puma** 
ooinpertinonl,




Title fln*'wetlleino i# wr.v #/f«c»lM to * 
rolluvn |wlii, nervmie illeltwie end week, 
orituRy, "dreggod out" fooling#, of mtoh 
ileye—when dun In feninlo funollonel 
monthly dlattirhencee, Worth frying/
V F D N O N  G  A R  A G E
VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, May 22, 1947
Hugh K. C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m etr is t
Appointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C. .
Oyama Places Second in 
Valley School Track Meet
Oyama School came second In 
to ta  lnumber of points a t the 
track  meet held In Kelowna last 
week. The City of Kelowna came 
first, so th a t Oyama did very well 
in the rural school class. About 70 
students were taken to  Kelowna, 
Including competitors and others, 
and had a w ry  good day and  the 
meet proving w ry  successful.
Twenty W.l. Groups Lumby Convention
Mrs. Pickering Again 
President of W.l.
Roman ladles used white lead 






A V A I L A B L E
Drive in .Friday to your Standard D**l«r. H* has your copy of the 
tint Scanic Vi«w in tha 1947 w in  . . .  yours FREE for th« arkins.
This is tha fust o! a satias of fiftaan, all in baautiful natural colors, to be 
givan away FREE . • * a new ona each week. SEE YOUR WEST . . , 
first with these magnificent Scenic Views, then in your own automobile. 
Scenic Views are provided for your enjoyment by your Standard Dealer.
Drive in Friday. Get ready for your Victoria Day week-end trip with 
a tankful of Chevron Supreme Gasoline and a 
change to RPM Motor Oil.
LUMBY, May 19.—Officers of the 
d istrict W.l. were elected as fol- 
lows?
Mrs. W. H. Pickering, of Lumby. 
was re-elected president of Salmon 
Arm and D istrict Women’s Insti­
tutes. Mrs. Annala Tappen was re ­
tu rned for h e r  second term  as first 
vice-president. Mrs. Parm er, Sal­
mon Arm, was elected second vice- 
president and  Mrs. Doe, Salmon 
Arm. continues as secretary-treas­
urer for another term . Next years 
convention is to be held in Vernon 
on the  invitation of th a t city s 
Institute.
The women of the Lumby Wom­
en’s Institu te  presented a Hoodless 
play entitled "Lady W ith a  Vision." 
This play was based on the story 
behind the founding of the In sti­
tu te  movement. I t  stressed the 
fundam ental aims of the group as 
it was first envisioned by Mrs. 
Hoodless. The idea of bringing 
more sunshine into the lives of 
rural people was the  underlying 
idea. The Lumby ladies are to be 
congratulated on th is production 
and of special note were the cos­
tumes. Those taking p art were 
Mrs. Jose Martin, Mrs. Halleran, 
Mrs Reg Saunders, Mrs. John  Gal- 
Ion. Mrs. Andre, Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. ■ 
Mae Pierce, Mrs. Corbett and  Mrs. j 
p. C. Inglis. . j
The Lumby Schools Radio W ork­
shop. sponsored by Miss Verna 
Tibbies, presented talks, music and 
a play. "The Arch Deceiver." In  
introducing the group. Mrs. Picker­
ing said tha t Lumby was very- 
proud of her High School Radio 
! Group and would like the  Institu te  
i to see this type of work. Taking 
t part were Bud Willems, Doreen 
I Treen. Evelyn Headington. Joan 
> Chamings. David Gooding. Nat In -  
i glis. Donald Ulmer. Jeannie Pick- 
j ering. Charlotte W utzke and  Mich- 
l ael Inglis. This program  was of 
! 30 minutes' duration  and stressed 
1 speech training, radio techniques 
j ana script writing. The talks in- 
‘ eluded the history of Lumby, the 
! school activities and Lumby as a 
' hunter's and  fisherm an's paradise.
H e a d  O f  W . l .  
T e l l s  O f  W o r k  
n  P r o v i n c e
RTOsevelt? in Paris. Her woollen clothing sent from the U S . tv as
made for her by Schiaparelli.
^ V o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e s  J o i n  In  
10t h  A n n u a l  D i s t r i c t  R a l ly
LUMBY, May 19.—Mrs. S tella E 
Gummow. superintendent of the 
B.C. Women's Institutes, in h e r ad ­
dress said th a t since the last 1946 
rally in  Armstrong she had travel­
led over 6,000 miles visiting In s ti­
tutes in many parts of the Provl£c® 
Her work as superintendent of B.v 
Institutes provided a very in terest­
ing and informative talk.
Mrs. Gummow stated th a t she 
had learned a great deal about the 
Institutes over the province and 
how thev were doing things. She 
reported‘with pleasure th a t 21 new 
Institutes were formed in 1946, and 
th a t the Institu te movement was 
growing. There are very close to 
200 Institu tes in  B.C. a t the pres­
en t time and 1947 will likely sec 
this num ber exceeded. There is an 
Institute, for example, in C har­
lotte City on the Queen Charlotte 
Islands. There are now 12 districts 
instead of 10 as formerly, as the 
central interior d istrict had recent­
ly been broken up into th ree new 
districts. Generally the Institu te 
rallies are held a t  the sam e time 
the Farm ers' Institu te meets
bridge over the gorge and thi» 
bridge lasted  for many years. As 
all good engineers test their pro. 
,ects. so th e  Ind ians tested theirs, 
and accomplished th is by sending 
their squaws en masse onto the 
bridge! Mrs. Gummow related that 
this country is full of such stories.
•Hie superin tendent took the 
members along the Skeena and 
visited Glenwood, Telkwa and 
Sm ithers—a t the la tte r  place a 
substation of the experimental sta­
tion—an d  how a t  this station they 
are interested in  the development 
of dual purpose cattle. At Hewston, 
a com m unity of Netherlanders, 
built up  in  the last eight years! 
the In s titu te  agitated until they 
were successful in  getting a resi­
dent doctor. The speaker remark- 
ed on the  beautiful country around 
Bum s and  Francois Lakes and the 
m ountains of Tweedsmutr Park. 
Francois Lake provided char which 
were baked and proved delicious. 
Nothing daunts the people In this 
no rthern  country. Farm s lack con­
veniences, running water, electric­
ity—there are a lack of services 
and th e  Institu tes there are work­
ing for travelling den tal clinics. In 
some isolated p arts  the Institute 
meetings provide the women with 
the pnly reason to  get dressed up 
and go out and m eet their friends.
r ttm rv  \fav  19_Or. Saturdav. May 17. Lumby was host to a
record^gToup M members of the Women's Institu te from Salmon Arm 
and N onh  Okanagan on the occasion of d is tr ic ts  10th Ann«M 
Rally. Over 125 members registered, m aking a record for thisi con e 
Son as women from Armstrong. Beresford vKamloopsi, N o l  and 
South Canoe. Birch Island (North Thompson!. Gndrod. Coldstream.
Little Fort. Lumbv, Mount Ida. Salmon Arm. S ta r Lake (Blackpool ,
Sicamous, Tappen. Valley (Salmon Arm '. ■ Westsyde. and Vernon ^
attended ' w „ T-said tha t this was to be a record !cident a t  Terrace indicative of the
Members began to arrive by c a r i rircr and expressed the hope way women help each other m
and bus as early as 9 am . and r e g - ; * ’= . wou,(j ^  a good one these meetings. A dem onstration of
and while frowned on severely for 
a time by some, of the m ale sex, 
the idea has generally worked out 
quite well.
Mrs. Gummow visited Terrace 
where a new Institu te had  been 
recently formed. I t was a volun- 
tgor group and all nationalities 
were represented when they met. 
Mrs. Gummow recalled a little in-
S ^ S S T « 5 r ^ i - i < k r  w  " w  *•' * ! O 0 d «
9:30, and j T h e ' delegates applauded when
last visiting delegates had. ^  P , Mrs Gallon presented Mrs. Gum- 
ed, the day was full-of intense ac- ^  with cor-
tivities with resolutions^ a d d r e s ^ , , ^  ‘m appreciation 0f their work.
£  S n q &  |
S t  S  k * ™ * -  “ >»■*«>»
women truly working for the  be t-
A S K  Y 0 1 R S T  A H O A R D  D E A L E R  F O R
sn-R
IN VANCOUVER
Stay a t the
NORFOLK HOTEL
876 Granville St.
Next to  Orpheum Theatre 
In  Downtown Shopping Area 
Convenient Parking Facilities
We G uaran tee Reservations 
R ates—$2.00 and  up 
W rite Us
22-4p
term ent of conditions and s ta n d ­
ards.
The convention opened in  the 
Parish  Hall, w ith the singing of 
"O Canada," the W omen's In stitu te  
Creed and Opening Ode. M rs. W. 
H. Pickering, president of th e  Dis­
tric t Institutes, in  h e r opening  re ­
m arks, pointed out th a t  th is was a  
signal occasion as it was the  D is­
tric t's  10th Annual Rally, an d  th e  
50th Anniversary of the Institu tes 
in  Canada. The president in tro ­
duced Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, 
Superintendent of W omen's In s ti­
tu tes in  B.C„ H. C. C att. represen t­
ing Lumby. and H. H. Eva n s , dis- 
i tric t horticulturist. The president
it's  H ere! The Greatest Suds Discovery
M i A
in 2 0 0 0 Years!
■-V 1 v>,,' 1r.k i 
I
* Hiii:;1i/1 I'') 1
D R E F T  g i v e s  y o u
5 t i m e s  m o r e  s u d s  
t h a n  a n y  s o a p
I N  H A R D E S T  
W A T E R !
' <<J N o M a tte r  H ow  H a rd  t h e  W a te r
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 
THAN EVER BEFORE!
W hen washed in  Dreft suds
Er  precious w oolens ate a to look at, a delight to  feell soapy deposit to_ coarsen 
w oolens and dim their colors. 
Y o u r lo v e ly  new  sw e a te rs , 
blankets and baby things wa$h 
softer and  fluffier than ever be­
fore, Yes, softer and fluffier than 
w ith expensive soap flakesl
Dreft *ud» billow up instantly. Ye*, in 
natrr hard a* nail* Dreft gbr*  5 times 
more *ud» than any *oap or **>ap flakes 
sou e»ee u*ed!
^ ' v r '  *
filial-—
D i s h e s  S h i n e  W i l h o n f t
W t a  FckH  N o so ap  in  the  w orld  perfo rm s the m iracles D reft 
p erfo rm s in  yo u r d ish p an . It m akes d ish es  sh in e —even
\ !
L i n g e r i e
STAYS BRIGHTER I FRESHER I 
NO SOAP-FADtHGl
Dreft is m ilder to  colors than  any 
soap in the world! You’ll agree
very hearty welcome. Mrs. M. A. 
Curwen replied on behalf of the 
delegates.
Mr. Catt, extending the civic 
welcome to the visitors, stated  tha t 
he could hardly use the word civic, 
but anyway extended a very hearty 
rural welcome to all. He expressed 
the hope th a t the day would prove 
profitable, and spoke appreciatively 
of the work of the Institu tes in 
th is district and in the province a  
a whole. He felt tha t the work 9 
the Institutes was more keenly ap 
preciated in  the smaller communi­
ties than  in the larger centres.
Mrs. Annala. of Tappen,' the 
vice-president, replied to Mr. Catt.
She stated th a : the drive to  Lumby 
was truly beautiful, and th a t Lum­
by itself surprised here as she did 
not expect to , see so large a town.
In  fact it was "quite a town.” Mrs. 
Annala sta ted  that the Institutes 
represented the largest body of 
women in the world, a n d . as such 
their responsibility was very great.
She requested the home to do its 
part in the m atter of Bible read 
ing as she felt the school and 
church were doing their parts. Mrs. 
Annala thanked Mr. Catt on behalf 
of the delegates and visitors for 
his very kind remarks.
Discuss M agazines 
Mrs. Gummow, speaking of mag­
azines, classed them in two cate­
gories:
ia* Those printed in Canada, 
and stated here the problem was 
to either prevent them  being prin t­
ed. or to leave the attorney-general 
control the ir sale.
(bi Im ported magazines, which 
were under the Jurisdiction of the 
Department of In ternal Revenue 
x Federal' and the Post Office, and 
hence control lay in their hands.
In British Columbia the m atter 
had b ee n , taken up w ith th e  At­
torney-General's D epartm ent, and 
it svas found that most of the C a­
nadian magazines of this type were 
printed in Ontario and received 
distribution over Canada from 
there. One Attorney-General's de­
partm ent couldn't do much in this 
control and Mrs. Gummow prom- . 
tsed th a t she would take the m at­
ter up at the national convention 
of the Women's Institu tes to be 
; held in the not distant future, 
j Meanwhile she felt th a t the local 
Institutes should ham m er away in 
! th tf  im portant matter.
Reports of the activities of the 
I local Institutes throughout the dta- 
; trtet were then read. These r e - !
; ports appear elsewhere m this Issue ] 
j but tt is interesting to note the i 
[wide variety of activities of these* 
i Institutes Always ready to help ! 
tin  such national drives as Red 
,1 Cross.. T.B. and Cancer, to name 
I a" few. every Institute recorded ac- 
5 ti'ittses of a more local interest. 
i Helping establish and maintain 
; weil-caby clmucs. furnish hospital 
wards, promote fall fairs, Hallow­
e'en parties, scholarship and mem­
orial funds libraries tn the school, 
school lur.rhes. even hampers for 
bachelors tn the community, are
weaving done by Doukhobors from 
Thrutns was being shown, and Mrs. 
Gummow noticed one little lady 
exceptionally interested in the 
work. This woman turned out to 
be Polish and had  done weaving 
in her hom eland according to th a t 
country’s mode, and was prevail­
ed on to show h er work and m eth­
ods a t  the next meeting. And so 
the knowledge is shared.
Squaws Useful
Mrs. Gummow recalled an  in te r­
esting story of how the Indians 
Hazelton found one way th a t 
their women folk were valuable. 
The river gorge a t this place is 
deep and  rushing and in  the early 
days there was no way of getting 
across, un til the Indians solved the 
problem. At one time in  the h is­
tory o f  th a t section of our prov­
ince, caches of cable were made in 
readiness for the overland cable 
th a t was planned) to connect up 
North America with Europe via 
Alaska, Siberia and the Asiatic 
hinterland. However, before this 
project even got under way, the 
A tlantic Cable was pu t in  and the 
caches of cable were left. At Hazel- 
ton the Indians built a suspension
Much Useful Work
Mrs. Gummow visited the Peace 
River area  and flew in after some 
trepidation, and incidentally wind­
ing up  h er affairs previous to tak­
ing off. However, the  air trip was 
beautiful, and In stitu te  friends met 
her when the p lane landed in the 
m orning a t  F ort S t. John. At this 
centre the Institu te  had a rest­
room project underway. The 
speaker travelled along the Alaska 
Highway in  a jeep to the South­
ern  Peace country and visited new 
Institu tes where th e  spirit of the 
pioneer prevailed. Mrs. Gummow 
told of visiting m any other points 
in th e  province. She felt that in 
all h e r  wide travels the women 
everywhere were engaged in worth­
while projects and  she knew they 
would w in through. The work of 
the Institu tes and  good citizenship 
were closely linked in  all the com­
m unities she h ad  visited.
Mrs. Gummow was thanked sin­
cerely by Mrs. Pickering for her 
inspiring words.
T here are 15 species of American 
rattlesnakes, all poisonous.
" T A X I "
a  a a  ■  a  i  ■
“ B U I L D  B.C. PAYROLLS"
C O F F E E
T A S T E S
B E T T E R
Call
T O M M Y ' S
707
“24 HOUR SERVICE"
See for yourself how much 
better a refreshing cup of 
coffee tastes when Pacific 
M ilk  is added. It's creamy- 
rich texture will improve it 
so much you'll never want 
to be without it! Try some 
today. At all grocers.
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
P a c i f i c  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
w ithou t w iping! ,
No S treak»f D reft’s am axing  suds rinse  c lean  an d  c le a r - le a v e  no  
creasy  s treaks o r  cloudiness the w ay a ll so ap s  do. Even g lasses 
sp a rk le  w ithou t to u ch ing  a  tow el to  them . A nd DccH is k in d  to  hands!
when you see how your lovely lin ­
gerie stays color-bright and fresh 
far longer when w ashed with Dreft. 
Thefts's no soap alkali to  cause fad­
ing. D teft's rich suds keep your
i but x:\ ttid’.cation of the wide scope 
; and ir.itur.ivc of these groups.
pretty colored slips, blouses, "un- 
d k s ’# b righ ter ami fresher than  any
P r o c t e r  &  G a m b l e ’ s  DREFT b r i n g s  you
F A S T E R ,  B R I G H T E R
 
u ld  i
t|. If'
S A F E R  C L E A N I N G
;i*<. it. ?c> than any suds before in history!
o
•  TW dtmami far Drift it trtmamimx 
Drift*. hr,,
ImtkM—Arr* milt Re mar* Drift
G
f : , •wtd'fth'W ■*(> *»
**t. if**"' ■ . o
G
soap co ever do.
S t o c k i n g s
Made Life Member
Prior to the noon adjournm ent 
to the Community Hall for lunch, 
Mrs Gummow presented a Life 
Membership to Mrs. Robert Turner, 
of the Salmon Atm W.L Mrs. T u r­
ner cs one of the real old timers 
of tha t district and one of the ea r­
ly pioneer* in tha t Institute. The 
meeting responded moot licartlly 
to th is presentation, and Mrs, T u r­
ner in replying said th a t it was 
one of the happiest moments of 
her life.
At the Community Hall, places 
were set for over 13 guests, and a 
• Continued on Page 13>
LOOK LOVELIER THAN WITH 
ANY SOAP!
You’ll be delighted at D reft's gen 
ilencss to  stockings! Dreft sudi 
leave no soapy Mm to 




ors stay fresh far longer than w ith 
any soap. What's more—nightly 
Dteft-washiog prolongs stocking 
xkcahly ‘
AJEMiJEVJE
Smart . , . attractive , , . designed to harnumuo 
with any decorative scheme . . . Ace-Tex Mastic 
Tiles provide n floor-covering that retains its rich 
lustre and beautiful colors over years of wear. 
Tito smooth, tough surface is permanently resilient, 
impervious tp moisture, anti easy to oloan. If )'«« 
have to cope with the problem of heavy floor traffic 
—here’s the solution, For a distinctive, practical 
floor in n homo, office, store or Institution—choose 
Ace-Tex Mastic Tiles,
™ L A C E »  T E X A S "
A c o m t i  Board 
L • t h B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s  
B o n d s d  Bools
Br i ck  Si di ng 
Asphalt Shingle*
gives not bl  longer we.
, # a
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P ROCT ER & G A M B L E ’ S PAT ENT ED S UDS  D I S C O V E R Y
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F i I* r o c n 
Wa t e rproof i ng  
I, n i t e r 1 I I o
R o l l  B o o l i n g  
P 1 a « t I • 8 n a 1 
B u i l d i n g  Paper* 
C r o o i o t e
S I s  a I a t 1 o n
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
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for  o u t s id e  w a l l s  t h a n
Women Study Health, Education
J O H N S M  A N V I L L E
_ Amined Siding Shingles*
| Institutes* Rally
(Continued from  Page 14)
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
T h ey 're  f ire p ro o f, everlasting and never require 
painting. Colors: Dover, W hite and Grpy.
NO ARMS
T A V A R T
Garage Door Hardware
NO POSTS . . .  NO TRACKS
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
"  v  . __ . . . i s  > * p n fi CIIBD1 I KAND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
„  csm ith  PHONE 2778th ST. SOUTH
w is e
delightful lunch was served by 
m em bers of the U nited Church 
Ladles' Aid. Mrs. Pickering p re­
sided and  called on Mr. Evans to  
propose a toast to  the  W omen’s In ­
stitu tes. Mr. Evans commended 
the women on the ir 50th anniver­
sary In Canada, and  approximately 
40 years’ work In B.C. H e pointed 
out th a t  righ t from  th e  very begin­
ning of both  the  Farm ers' and  
W omen's Institu tes, the stress h as  
been on  helping o thers In need. 
This was seen particularly  In the  
period or the “dirty  th irties." D ur­
ing th e  war both  In stitu tes helped 
the ir country an d  one of the m ain 
works now Is children's welfare. 
Mr. Evans sta ted  th e  record was 
one of which to  be proud: the fu ­
ture Is bright, and  the Women's 
In stitu te  had  set a  g reat ta rge t for 
th e  younger people In th e  com­
m unity. Everything worthy comes 
th rough work, and he took pleas­
ure In proposing the  toast to the 
W omen’s Institu te .
Mrs. Gummow replied and sta ted  
th a t afte r such a repast she was 
too full for u tterance and  ra th e r 
too full for words. She spoke ap ­
preciatively of Mr. Evans' words, 
s ta ting  th a t “alone we can no th ­
ing but together we have trem en­
dous power for good.”
W .  I. R e s o l u t i o n s  S e e k  T o  
I m p r o v e  C o m m u n i t y  L i r e
ltt m b y  May 19.—At th e ir  convention, th e  W om ens Institu te  
detonates debated keenly a  wide list of topics. Im portan t resolutions 
were dea lt w ith  by th e  m eeting, and while a t  f irs t some of them  were 
sent back for re-wordlng th e  meeting finally expressed Us views on 
the crux of the  m atte r
A resolution proposed by Mrs. 
Grace W orth of T rin ity  Valley, 
stated, “W hereas the taxes on farm  
land In extrem e ru ra l areas are 
extortionate, when considering the 
Incomes derived therefrom ; and 
whereas th e  recent educational tax  
Imposed In such districts as a  re­
su lt of the Cam eron R eport adds 
trem endously to the  burden; there' 
fore be It resolved th a t  th is  con 
vention appeals to  the governm ent 
of B.C. to defray the  cost of educa­
tion th rough  general revenue.”
This resolution brought fo rth  a 
certain  am ount of discussion, and 
It was fe lt th a t  th e  burden should 
be eased off the land. T he m eet­
ing passed the  resolution.
Compulsory Pasteurization
A group of resolutions from  the 
Tappen W omen’s  In stitu te  were 
considered.
"W hereas milk is an  essential in 
hum an diet, and whereas m ilk in
w i s e r .
w i s e s t . .
To own one life Insurance policy is wise; to 
buy more is wiser. But to buy It on a 
d efin ite  plan to take care of all eventualities 
a8 your Income and responsibilities increase 
is w ise s t of all. The following plan (based 
o n  experience) works out well. Own policies 
to—
(1) P rovide im m ed iate fin an cia l 
secu rity  an d  p eace  o f  m ind  
fo r  your fam ily .
(2) Pay o ff  a  m ortgage.
(3) E du cate your ch ildren .
(4) In su re a  gu aran teed  retire• 
m en t in com e fo r  you rself a t  
age 60 or 65 .
>u  r iui suuu. | the raw  sta te  is a  m eans for tne
Mrs. Gummow felt th a t  the work transm ission of germ s and  com- 
of such groups was no t understood municable disease to hum ans, sucn 
by th e  cities, who had  a confused as typhoid fever, tuberculosis, un ­
idea of In stitu te  work. Mrs. G um - du lan t fever, scarlet fever, septic 
mow felt th a t  i t  was now tim e to  sore th ro a t and  dip theria, and 
tell th e  world w hat we are doing, whereas the  pasteurization of milk 
T he Dominion, Provincial and local will destroy th e  organism s which 
objectives should be stressed. In  cause these infections w ithout les- 
th is  organization the scope for good sening its nutritive value. There- 
is boundeless. “Let us go on and fore be it  resolved th a t  we go On 
m ake our fu tu re , years bigger and record as endorsing the compulsory 
be tte r th an  before," she urged. pasteurization of all m ilk sold lor 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., brought hum an consumption, strongly u r g - , be aavisea oi uie re&uiuu 
greetings from  th e  Provincial Gov- mg the  governm ent of th is  prov- brought before the rally 
em inent. He regretted th a t Hon. ince to  enact a  law to th a t  effect. The Coldstream  W om ens In s ti-  
F ra n k  P utnam , M inister of Agri- m otlon was proposed by tu te  subm itted th ree resolutions,
.cu ltu re , was n o t able to attend, and  %»rs C arlin  an d  seconded by Mrs. the first two of which- It was le it 
also the Hon. John  H art. * - - * - — ~~*.,**.*.* %-ŵ î fori mif. 1v»qh kpab HpaH. w ith and  th a t  ac-
responsibilities w ith her husband 
towards th e ir  hom e and property; 
and  whereas a  wife contributes 
equally tow ards the ir w ealth and 
savings; an d  whereas In B.C. a 
m arried m an m ay dispose of the 
home property w ithout the  consent 
of his wife; and whereas in  B.C. 
a  wife is no t entitled to  dower out 
of any lan d  of which h e r  deceased 
husband died or partially  in te ­
sta te ; therefore be It resolved th a t 
an  ac t be enacted a t  the  next ses­
sion of the  B.C. parliam ent for the 
enforcem ent of a  wife’s Just rights, 
whereby a m arried m an m ay not 
sell the hom estead w ithout the 
wife’s consent in  w riting; and 
whereby a wife in  case h er hus­
band dies Intestate shall autom a­
tically Inherit her husband’s wealth 
if she Is the sole survivor, o ther­
wise If there are children a fair 
share (a t least one-th ird  share). 
The ac t to read as the Dower Act 
in Alberta.” I t  was sta ted  from  the 
floor th a t  the m ain p a r t of this 
resolution was law in B.C. and the 
m atte r was allowed to  rest a t  th a t. 
The mover did n o t th in k  th a t  it 
was law.
The incoming president Is to ap ­
point a resolutions com mittee con­
vener In the d istrict where the 
next convention Is to be held, and 
resolutions are to  be subm itted to 
such convener a t  least two m onths 
before the  date set for the  con­
vention so th a t  each institu te  can 
d d f th sol tions to be
preservation.” I t  was pointed out 
th a t  such education Is given In the 
schools, bu t th a t  adu lts as well as 
ch ildren  require such education. I t  
Is Interesting to  le a rn  th a t  the  
Boy Scouts, G irl Guides and  Cubs 
are Instructed In wild flower con­
servation as p a r t  of th e ir  regular 
train ing .
F ine Art Exhibit
In  th e  display of work, some 
fine paintings by a  local artist, 
Miss Shirley Forrester, came In 
fo r si good deal of adm iration. P e tit 
po in t w ork was subm itted by Mrs. 
W . H. Brown and  m ade a  very fine 
covering m ateria l on chairs. Evelyn 
H eadington displayed some pen  
an d  ink  work an d  w ater color work 
th a t  was very commendable. R e­
alistic natu re  studies of birds In 
colors were the  work of K en 
W orth. Mrs. M unger showed some 
fine needlework. O ther work dis­
played were tuffed rugs and large 
throw s constructed of individual 
squares.
Courtesy Committee
The Anal report of the day was 
given by the courtesy committee, 
w hich thanked m em bers w ho help ­
ed to m ake our day such a pleas­
a n t  one. "Our d istric t rallies are 
a n  excellent way for us to become 
be tte r acquainted w ith  each other 
an d  to  take home new ideas,’’ the 
report said. T he committee ex­
pressed gratitude “to Mrs. Gummow, 
our superintendent, an d  sta ted  all 
th e ir  Institu tes really appreciated 
a  visit from  her.” T he Lumby I n ­
stitu te  was thanked for m aking the 
conference possible, and Mr. C a tt 
for his sincere welcome. The com­
m ittee thanked  Mrs. Pickering, 
Mrs. Annala, Mrs. Gallon, Mrs. 
Curwen and Mrs. Doe for putting  
ou t th e ir  g reat effort in m aking 
the  rally  such a  g reat success. 
T hanks w ent to  Mrs. Doe for her 
work in  arranging transportation . 
Mrs. Mae Pierce was thanked  for 
h e r accom panim ents on the  piano. 
T he thanks of th e  group were ex- 
(Continued on- Page 17)
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HEATING T IN S M IT H  
Phone 153
Attention Sawmills!
OTTAW A HAS GIVEN YOU THE GREEN LIGHT—  
YOU MUST PRODUCE MORE LUMBER—
WE ARE DOING OUR PART ! !
$8,000.00 VALUE FOR $2,950.00
We have purchased as surplus from  th e  U.S. G overnm ent afte r 
only a  few hours use G eneral Motors^ diesels, f S H P  the  flnest 
h igh  speed engine m anufactured  and we are H1
complete powerful m ill un its  for a price of $2,950.W F.O.B. 
Vancouver, B.C. Condition guaranteed. P arts  always obtainable.
Engines alone m ay be purchased each $2,236.00.
Also In stock several powerful diesel invaslon barges, 36'xlO' 
w ith ram p for beach loading. Tow logs, carry automobile, sm all 
S c t o r  and handle like speedboats. Price F.O.B. Vancouver, 
B.C. $3,500.00. Shipm ent by ra il anywhere.
Pacific M arine Supply Co. l t d .
1575 West Georgia St., Vancouver, B.C. Marine 7750
so the on. John  art. I Mason. T he movers pointed  out had  been dealt ith and  th a t  ac-
Mrs. Pickering then  called on the  th a t th is  m easure was supported tion was being taken to cover tne 
ch a rte r m em bers of the Lumby In -  by (.be H ealth  League an d  by such m ain implications, 
s titu te  to  stand . She introduced I m en ^  the  M inister of Agriculture I The resolutions were:
M rs. Dave Inglis, Sr., affectionately and i t  was a  progressive measure. “W hereas the press, radio an a  
know n as G randm a Inglis, Mrs- They wouid uke to  see it  law. Op- movies exert a  strong influence on 
Dave Inglis, Mrs. Johnny Genler, DOnents were m any, and one ag- our presen t day world, be It re ­
el.. -Mr™ M artin  Rr Several o th - ____cVimiteH “rtietatnr- I solved th a t  some measures be iSr., rs. artin , Sr. Several o th - gressiVe lady shouted 
le r  charte r m em bers were not able I ship .- o th e rs  said the
ma  onu «=u d ic tator- I solved th t  some measures be tak - 
O th    m ain  ob- en and  enforced for the curbingu me — ---  - --
o attend. I jections were th a t  m any people of such destructive influences as
. H. H. Evans, gave a ta lk  on Jhonestly preferred the  ta ste  of raw  can be traced to -these origins, 
roses, which proved very in te rest- an(j furtherm ore the  cost of Mrs. Gummow was taking tills up
ing and instructive. Mr. Evans I nasteurization in  sm all com m un- a t  the National convention, 
sta ted  th a t  as ladies are “queens ities was prohibitive. T he m eeting “W hereas the hea lth  of our enu- 
of the  anim al kingdom, so roses , u rned th is  resolution down by a  dren  is of the utm ost im portance, 
are regarded as queens In the floral bi„ m arg in. be it  resolved th a t  den tal facilities
kingdom.” The rose is of g rea t „™ v„n tion asked f o r  a  g e n -  be improved and  th a t  p re-m arriage
I an tiquity  an d  was known even _be_- | e r ^ m ^ c a r e T a i S n a t i o n , "  t a E  I medical laws be enforced.” This
All these policies may be had from Confed­
eration Life with Total Disability Benefits.
Ask the Conf ederationLlfe 
representative to help you 
plan your insurance.
fore the, tim e of K ing a  serological te s t for syphillis m a tte r had  been dealt w ith pre
Che rose w as well known in  BibU- |  law before the is - viously. ___ a o .
:al times, for in  the  Bible it  s t a t e s ,  p e  ^equi ed £  llcence by the  I A hardy  perennial appeared
•And the . desert shall rejoice and  s^ c e  ot a  m bUca\ ions
‘W hereas 
m any ofossom as th e  rose.” J o f  b a " y  clergymen, and  th a t  tion of wfld flowers.The rose is highly domesticated ^  compelling expect- there is g reat danger of -
and  has been brought to its h igh  m others to be tested  for ven- our wild flowers being ’
sta te  of development by the  work disease in  order to  'make be it  resolved^ th a t  some educatio
/■.f ^AiinfiPRs contributors in  th is  e re a l„ a ,  v,n<.itviv be eiven In th e  schools as to  th e ir
HEAD OFFICE Association TORONTO
Branch Office: 718 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, C.L.U., Divisional Manager
f a c t  'W i l l
F I N D  O U R  B A N K  I N  
T H IS  F A R M  P I C T U R E . . .
Of cou tless c o n t r i b u t o r s  i n  t t o  ^ e a l^ d l s  ^  ^  is bo rn  healthy.  gi  I  t  s ls s t  t ir
I field. T here are literally hundreds motion was proposed by Mrs. |
of varieties, so th a t  i t  was better Carlson and seConded by Mrs. Col- 
to th ink  of the rose in  four groups. I jyfrs Gummow pointed out
including th e  pure tea  rose, a  very • ^ re t p a r t* 0f th is  m otion
delicate race, originating in  the  ™  â y  m  B.C.. bu t could
M editerranean area; hybride t e a s ,  « as ^  be enforced because of 
and  hybrid perpetuas; polyanthus, lack Qfy personnei and  facilities, 
w ith the dwarf, hybrid and climb- m a tte r was therefore set aside, 
ing varieties; and  shrub roses, of the h  of the  meeting
\r\tr from the  la tte r  two groups, al- the governm ent to  adopt a pro
“” V w n  H a a s  s r s r s s
f c f a r e " /
T H E  f in e  l iv e s to c k  y o u  se e  o n  
t h i s  f a r m  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  u p
Practices Described 
The rose, because of Its perfume,
Its color, and general appeal should 
be given every privilege It de­
serves, I t  requires lots, of sunlight 
and  room. I t  looks well In front 
of a background, but Mr, Evans 
thought It should no t bo p u t In the 
most prom inont place in  the gar­
den, as a fte r blossoming It was Just 
a shrub. In  wintering, th e  speak­
er proffered the  advice never to 
la te  feed as It was th is forcing 
practice th a t  caused loss in  w inter 
by frost. Never feed after the m id- 
dlo of July and  givo the rose plenty 
of time to harden  before winter 
sots in. Climbers, too, need some 
protection, as freezing and thaw ­
ing will kill. To prevent this, tnko 
down off the trellis, tie In Uunohcs, 
and throw  spruce or fir boughs 
over them . In  th is  way, tho  sun 
will bo kept off, until there Is no 
moro danger of n igh t frosts,
Roses arc groat feodors, and to 
s ta r t  them  off correctly, proparo a 
trench two foot deep, fill In to a 
depth of six to eight inches with 
old m anure and sods on tup. Pack 
woll and scatter bones and old tins, 
as tho rose loves Iron, covor with 
three to four lnahes of good oloun 
soil. Tho crown should bo about 
throe to four lnohos below tho soli, 
whloh should bo paokod and tho 
roots woll sproad out. Such a prep­
ara tion  as th is will grow good 
rosos, Mr, Evans assured tho moot 
ing.
To koop up tho organic m atter,
medical, surgical and  bosPjtal 
benefits Irrespective of the ability 
to  pay. This m otion was moved by 
Mrs. Mason and  seconded by Mrs. 
Collins, and received th e  endorse­
m en t of the meeting, Delegates 
expressed the opinion th a t some 
of the  Arms engaged In this form 
of Insurance wore spurious, and 
cited examples. There were some 
good companies and tho members 
wore advised to exam ine such com­
panies well, before signing con­
tracts, Tire delegates thought th a t 
th is m atte r was of such concern 
and so universal th a t It should be 
handled as a  governm ent scheme.
„ A nother resolution from  tiro same 
Instltu to  concerned tho Dowor Act, 




*  RADIO 
SING LI HI. 
Ill NEW ! , ,
• [. \
Whlto iltlcwwll llrn, tw lllHitnU«i, will t>o iu|>i>Unl a $oon nvwlUlile.
I T'S a p ic tu re  in  a lo t  o f  w ays, th is  b ig ’-n ’.-bcautiful B u ic k —
t h i s  f a r m  n a v e  t  I manure worked Into tho topsoil In
t h r o u c h  th o  h a n k i n g  s e rv ic e s  a n a  lh0 Hprlng ot tho your wan rooom- 
-  ̂ t i* hrtI. .» nn J in  n  tnnmirtri. Timkiuid and bono meal
F O B  B E T T E R  
L I S T E N I N G
The picture of tbings-to-come in auto­
mobile styling-long, follow-through 
fenders, sleek lines, broad and solid 
look.
everything from rear-axle strut rods 
to water pump seal all tidily buttoned 
up to give you the best to be had today.
in style, size, performance, and value.
throufcii tne puiuvnug ------  ....
i i e i T h e  C a n a d ia n  mended, Tankage and bono eal
h e lp f u l  f in a n c in g  o t  i n  WOro vory d o s l r a , A m m o n i u m
D a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e .  Y o n , t o o ,  m a y  l nuipimto was a quick-noting ni
• 1* .___ l l l f A .  I h m it i  n rir l WI1N
IJiiniV  UE LjUIu viAv-vi ~ -----• * i ikJiuuu yvimi »*
tn. p u r c h a s e  f o u n d a t io n  liv e -  trnto and was used Just, as tho n e e d  t o  p u r e n a s o  io u u « .u  woro beginning to show, i t
s t o c k  f o r  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o t  y o u r  waH nob Ufl0d a ttor tho middle of
• T..1.. T» t u t u u l u n  n f in i i  i h n  IMU
f a r m  o r  r a n c h .
Ottrn * * r * ! ? J i e t - 'p -" 11. con.>.uc" " °  Hotno*
.  C lo a rtn 0 a n a D ra t,K  B ^
Investigate the many advantages you have 
under the Farm Improvement Loan plan. 
Como in and discuss your financial needs 
with our local Manager.
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
m u i MMM ” " w“ * V--— ................
July. In pruning, after tho gonoral 
ntatomont that any form of prun­
ing was a weakening process to tho 
plant, and th a t It should ho kept 
to a minimum, Mr, Evans recoin- 
mended th a t Tons should bo prun­
ed down to throe to five butls per 
I stem, and other general purpose 
varieties to aovon to 10 per stem, 
Bmaller varieties require not loss 
than two foot of room each way, 
while tho larger varieties should he 
allowed two and a half to three 
feet,
In  donllng with tho posts and 
diseases of tho rose, tho speaker 
anld th a t tho Insects could he killed 
with DDT, nicotine sulphate or 
Dorris, Tho chaffer was hard to 
heat and required porsorvoranoo on 
i tho part of tho roso fancier, Most 
of tho diseases could ho handled 
I with tho powdorod sulphas, whllo 
tho rusts and mildews roqulro ea r­
ly application of tho sulphas with 
tho dust gun. Applications should 
bo made weekly for six weeks to 
control hlaokspot and mildews,
The mooting appreciated this 
timely talk on the roso and Its
Lot us tune up your radio for 
bettor listening, If you’re get­
ting Imported; reception 
bring your radio to us, Our 
skilled repairmen will put It 
In llrst-class shape—at a rea­
sonable price,
Tho picture of dynamic action, with 
Its bonnet jam-packed with Fireball 
power, equally ready, equally willing 
for creep-speed jaurit or quick-paced 
emergency call.
You don’t have to be told, how eyes 
follow you when you're behind this 
wheel. You can sample for yourself 
the groat ease of this gallant traveller, 
the comfort, the room, tho thriU-of-a- 
Hfctlme lift that answers every nudge 
of your foot on the treadle.
So many people want Buick, nnd pnly 
Buick, that the demand continues far 
ahead of our ability to deliver. But this 
big, brawny beauty deserves your last 
ounce of patience . . .  so while you 
wait, depend on your GM Dealer’s 
expert service to keep your present car 
on tho road.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
IMiono 170 Tronson Bt.
Next to Bus Depot 
Los Bradford - B ert Thorlm m
The picture of perfect poise—with 
plenty of roadweight fo r,so lid ity - 
cushioned all around on soft coil 
springs for jarlcss ease. ,
Yes'.. .  Buick is a picture . . .  a perfect 
picture of a car years ahead of the field
r
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
The picture of precise and exacting 
manufacture, with engine tolerances 
often closer than In airplane prnctice 
—bodies floated on new Silent Zone 
mountings for tautnoss and q u ie t-
W hoti bottor 
(lutomobilos tiro built
ONLY BUICK HAS AM. THESE
BUICK
A AIRFOIL m o m  *  FIKCBAU POWCR
A hr CnT TS C n im * f0 m 0  A nirmiQIIT PIITONS 
*  Bl/ICOIL tPPimiHQ *  PULUINOTH TORQUe-WBC DRIVt
*  PUMi.pim srenmo *  npoAom bums. .... .....n  bkvaumm Will
*  r PON PARKING BRAKt *  DHPfLlK UAT CUSHIONS
w il l  b u i ld  th e m
..... n "-••iima 9CM
. W SIUNT SONS BODY MQUN1INQS 




World diamond production In 
1948 roaohod an all-time poak of 
about 14,380,000 carats,
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***• V e r n o n  n e w s
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An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every TTiursday a t Seventh S treet South, 
Vernon. British Columbia, by T he Vernon 
News Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M AY. 1881 
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office D ep t, Ottawa. 
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
Por Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M ember A ud it Bureau o f  Circulations
I'V '!
J r
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
Mountain Mist
S ile n c e  co m es in  g ra y  
b lo ttin g  o u t  size  a n d  sh a p e  o f sky  
a n d  tre e :
silen ce— a n d  fe e l o f  ra in .
A g a in  a n d  ag a in
o ur ca b in  sm o k e  r ises— f la t te n s — 
b lurs aw ay.
B ird -so n g  a n d  th e  sp o k e n  w ord  
are c a u g h t in  co b w eb -a ir .
E y e -a v e n u e s  o f  d is ta n c e  cease  
to  be, a n d  e v e ry w h e re  
is s ilen ce  t h a t  th e  h a n d  ca n  to u ch —  
a w e lle d - in  p ea ce .
G ertrude  M ay L u tz
E X P O S I T I O N  I S  U N I Q U E
For no public event in Vernon’s long record of enterprise have such elab­
orate preparations been made as for the forthcoming Vernon-Okanagan In­
dustrial Exposition, which opens on Wednesday of next week, May 28.
This ambitious undertaking was conceived less than six months ago. In 
that comparatively short period of time an organization has been set up and 
plans finalized for a show of no mean proportions. The Exposition, m fact, is 
unique. All public celebrations hitherto held in the Interior have been in two 
categories: either for the observance of some special noteworthy event, or 
primarily for agriculture.
Here the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition differs markedly. Ex­
cept for commercial displays, and these are an important feature, agiicultuie 
is not the primary industry stressed. Neither does the Exposition mark the
public observance of some great occasion.
What the Exposition is attempting to do—and is succeeding to a degree 
not previously thought possible — is. to mark the co.ming-of-age of this city 
and of the Okanagan. The war’s impact brought changes of a most profound 
character, to this Valley and indeed to the entire Interior. No longer are we al­
most solely an agricultural area, though agriculture is and will remain for 
many years a dominant industry.
Today the Okanagan has the beginnings of an industry of its-own. Its 
character is distinctive and this will be reflected in the show. The Okanagan 
at last has begun to exploit its natural climatic and scenic advantages, and 
this too will be reflected. At many points throughout 'the- Valley small but 
staple industries are springing up. Our population has grown quickly to such 
a'degree that a whole host of secondary services are now of major import­
ance. Vernon is also a chief distributing centre for the Interior, and this im­
portant aspect of commercial activity will be fully reflected in the exhibits.
A vitally important feature of any worthwhile exposition is the oppor­
tunity afforded for the securing and dissemination of information. The whole 
host of cultural, educational, industrial exhibits offer a real opportunity for a 
more explicit knowledge of the Okanagan, its peoples, products, industries. 
The moderate admission charge is the only fee: a noteworthy feature in this 
day of intense commercialism. The variety of the exhibits, it may safely be 
predicted, will prove an agreeable surprise to the hosts of visitors.
As remarked before in these columns, the Exposition is an ambitious un­
dertaking, but one that is paying rich dividends for Vernon, for this district, 
and also for the Okanagan. It is entirely a non-profit, community-wide en­
terprise. Those who have been planning and working for many months past 
have done a job prompted solely by a spirit of self-sacrificing enterprise.
Apart entirely from its educational aspects, the Exposition has a variety 
of entertainment and sports affairs, each one of which are first rate individ­
ual events.
Vernon is putting its best foot forward from May 28 to 31.
FROM THE
f y l U l  a I <7Jte V ehH & n N e u ti
Trrv Year* ,V|»—Thursday, May 1957
Both as a dem onstration of loyalty, and as a spectacle, 
Vernon's celebration of the Coronation of Their majesties 
King George VI and Queen Elizabeth has never been sur­
passed In civic annals.—Tuesday morning saw the com­
mencement of an  Invasion of the city by K nights of Py­
thias assembling for the 41st convention of the Orand 
Lodge of the domain of British Columbia.—W ith "Jimmie- 
Cochrane’s flashing performance In winning the 440 yards 
race as the feature, Vernon athletes garnered the major 
share of honors at the 15th annual Interscholastic track 
meet, at Armstrong last week.—W ith a gross of 160 for the 
6 holes, Gordon Rutten, of this city, captured the West­
minster Cup, emblematic of the open championship, at the 
annual Fruit Shippers Golf Tournament th is week.—Her­
bert Anscomb, M.UA.. of Victoria, and Gordon Lindsay, of 
Vernon, candidate In North Okanagan riding, outlined 
various features of tire Conservative platform  at a public 
meeting held here last week.—It Is probable th a t construc­
tion of the arena will commence within a week.—Approxi­
mately 400 men are under 'canvas on Mission Hill, and 
this city Is once more extending a warm welcome to the 
military training camp, of which Brigadier D. J, MacDon­
ald. D.8.O., of Victoria, Is the commanding officer.—Tire 
problem of obtaining sufficient quantities of pure water 
for Vernon Is at last well on the way towards solution 
through the Mission Hill project.
• • a
Twenty Yearn Ago—Thursday May IS IST1 
Fifteen thousand dollars v> w listritmted by the Okan­
agan Valley Csr-operatlve Creamery to cream drippers this 
week,—-The new home of the National Cafe will be opener! 
to the public on Saturday, This Is one of the finest. If not 
the finest, cafe In the Interior.—Vernon baseball team wttl 
play In live Main l in e  l-cague this year, and will meet 
Knderby on May 34.—'Thursday, June 3, Is the day set by 
he City Council for the ro te on the electric light and 
power bylaw,—Armstrong athletes provided the feature of 
the sixth annual intersclrolastlo track and held meet at 
Kelowna on Saturday, Vernon was hr th ird  place, behind 
...IVntktou.—n re  ..Hlgh„u«hool relay team , o f . L eon . and 
Lome Irving. Mcrvln Still, and Charlie Gray won their 
w en! handily.—Arthur H, fang , the son of Mr, and Mrs.
By DUGGAN I
Hamilton Lang, has obtained high m arks for h is thesis on 
the geology of the Okanagan Valley, He graduates from 
the University of British Columbia w ith first class honors 
In geology,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 14, 1911 
Canada Is to have compulsory m ilitary service on a se­
lective basis. By this method It is proposed by the Do­
minion government to raise an additional SO,000 to 100,000 
men to m aintain Canada's fighting strength a t the front, 
—Conditions ludlcated unusually high water In rivers and 
stream s this season, Not for many years has the snow 
gone so slowly In the m ountains.—'The num ber of men 
killed In the war thus far Is estim ated to be 1,000,000 by 
the Rt. Hon. A rthur Henderson, a member of the war 
council.—S ir Richard McBride has tendered his resigna­
tion of the office of agcnt;gencral tn London,—The girls 
of the Vlmy Ridge Chapter, I.OD.E,, collected about seven 
tons of Junk, consisting chiefly of old Iron, rags, paper, 
etc., during their round-up tn town last week. A carload 
wtll be shipped to the Coast and sold,—Fifty men under 
lieu i, II. J. Hewetson teft recently for overseas service, as 
a draft ratted by the 30th B.C, flo rae  to replenish the 
ranks of the Okanagan battalion, the 3ntl C.M.U.’s.
OF GENERAL INTEREST
- J f f M







By Stuart  F leming
One of the first things I  do when the daily 
newspaper arrives is to tu rn  to  the  stock m arket 
quotations on mines. I  don’t  own any stock but 
I  like to look a t the  quotations of the stocks on 
which some time or other I  have received tips. I t - 
is a never ending source of regret to  me th a t 
most of these stocks are thriving lustily, and I  
don’t own a penny's worth. On several occasions 
m en who seem to know w hat they are talking 
about have said. "You just buy a few of these 
and hang  on awhile.” I  always thank  them  very- 
m uch and determ ine to do just as they say. B ut 
I  never do. Take, for instance, last summer. I .  
was in  Toronto. M ining stocks are life blood to 
great portions of th a t  city an d  a good tip  th e re  
is w orth  money. I  was told of a fine possibility 
and th a t I could not go wrong. I  believed the 
m an who told me. I t  was. however, nea r the 
end of my vacation and if I  wanted to  ea t on the 
way home I could n o t buy even a little piece oi 
m ining stock. W hen I  got home, though, the 
first thing I  would arrange would be the  pu r­
chase of some of this stock. This was an oppor­
tunity  too rare to  miss.
Well. I  got home, said hello to family and 
friends and prepared to  arrange my little flutter 
on the stock market. Something intervened. A 
game of golf probably. Oh well, next day would 
do ju st as well. This went on for some tim e u n ­
til I  suddenly realized th a t several weeks had 
slipped by. I  hastily consulted the  stock m arket 
reports. The shares about which I  had been told 
had more than  doubled their value and had  set­
tled down at th a t price. I t was too late. The 
opportunity was gone. I still watch th is p a r­
ticular gold mining company and It doesn't seem 
to be losing any ground. I  haven't the slightest 
Idea why Its shares suddenly climbed the way 
they, did but If ever they should slip to the point 
where I  can afford some I th ink III buy a few 
Just in  case history is capable of repetition. .
This habit of procrastination has cost me mon­
ey. Or rather. It Iras deprived me of money I 
m ight Just as well have had as anyone else. It 
saved me money once, though. By the time I 
got around to following up one Up the stock 
concerned had disappeared completely from 
among the quotations. I presume It wasn't any 
good.
I  wish I knew how people get to know in ad ­
vance about such record smashers as Quemont 
which rocketed from mere cents to many dol­
lars almost as fast as It takps to think about It. 
Another phenomenal rise which came to my a t­
tention long afte r I t  was likely to do me or any­
one else who wanders around in th e  m urk of 
market incomprehension any good was th a t of 
an English film company. I ts  shares were valued 
at about a penny each in  1943. I ts  film produc­
tions were of even less value. Then, suddenly, 
the word got around th a t J. A rthur R ank  had 
indicated a benevolent in terest in  th e  firm. A 
single share suddenly m ultiplied its value twenty- 
five times. When my friends and I  hea rd  of this 
minor bonanza we spent several evenings figur­
ing out how we would have spent the  thousands 
of pounds we would have m ade if each of us had 
had one hundred pounds worth of the  shares at 
a penny each. I  don 't th ink  anyone ever went 
through money they didn’t  have faster.
It really would be wonderful to be sitting  on 
the ta il of one of those stock m arket sky rockets 
if there were only some1 foolproof of knowing 
when to get on and, better still, when to get off. 
Hie odds are against it.
/I d  9  S e e  9 t
B y  E lm o re  P ju lpo tt
Old Tim ers Never D ie
Editor, The Vernon NewB; S ir:
I  would be pleased to  have you prin t the lol- 
lowing bit of verse composed following the vote 
on the Street Name plebiscite last Friday.
The current "red" h u n t in  Hollywood is becom­
ing downright childish. In  fact, th e  whole busi­
ness of “find the Com munist” gets sillier and 
sillier every’ day. In  neither C anada nor the 
United S tates is there a  federal sta tu te  th a t says 
a m an can 't be a Com munist if he w ants to be 
one. I t  may be quite true  th a t a Communist is 
not a useful citizen in  e ither country, bu t so long 
as we lay claim to the  principles of democracy 
with its attendant freedoms a  m an is entitled to 
be w hat he wants to  be, and  th a t gives him  quite 
a latitude of choice. Good plain commonsense 
can kill the effectiveness of the Communist fa r 
faster th a n  any a ttem pts to suppress him . W hat 
the "commie" has to  offer Is a hodge podge of 
platitudes decked out as a political panacea for 
all the world’s ills. No m atte r w hat he says. It 
hasn't worked in Russia and it is not likely to. 
By th a t. I  mean th a t the re  Is little more equality 
in Russia today th a n  there was under the czars. 
The nam es have been changed but the social 
stratas remain. T here is not equal distribution 
of wealth. There is slavery* and there Is starva­
tion. I believe th a t the Communists could be 
laughied out of existence In this country if the 
opponents of Communism were to make the ne­
cessary effort,
I don't know and I don't care how the Ameri­
cans plan to get rid of their Communists but 
one thing Is certain: they plan to m ake a three- 
ring circus of It and I  th ink  th a t In their hys­
teria they are quite capable of dragging us into 
war with Soviet Russia before m any years have 
elapsed. It will probably serve us right.
OTTAWA.—1The capital of Canada is always i 
beautiful and deceptively decorous looking. There's | 
more going on than  meets the eye a t th is  cen-tf i 
tre of tiie country which is at the crossroads j 
of the next spasm of history. ,
One might argue th a t the big hotel Chateau 
Lauricr, and not the parliam ent buildings, was 
the real core of the capital. For certainly much 
goes on here tha t Is as Important as what hap ­
pens on tho hill,
Someday someone may write a real Canadian 
story around th is hotel—the Chateau Laurier.
class people, weenesj free; peace societies and so
on. ,
No-w the w uruSut e ia g support comes from or-
gantned T iit sa lons represented hero yes­
terday v w t  unxcis the most powerful in t h e  
country. Ji-.n ceJ t the national head of tho O. 
CL, tn C i iu .i i—tree counterpart to the O.I.O.— 
was he?*, Ctrl retry strong A.F.L. formations, too.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday. May S3. 1901
An unofficial report has been circulated here th a t the 
Vernon and Midway Railway construction will be resumed 
at once. The resumption of work Ls reported to be owing 
to the recent cash subsidy granted by the Dominion gov- 
em inent of WJCO a mile for the full distance of 150 miles 
from Midway to Vernon.—At the Council meeting on 
Monday Alderman Cootertcn gave notice th a t  a t  Use next 
session he will introduce two bylaws, one to  borrow $15,- 
OW to assist m the erection of live proposed tAUOOO hos­
pital, and the oilier to borrow 15,<X» for park  purposes.— 
It lias been feared th a t the cold winter w o u ld 1 have a 
serious effect on the peach trees In this district. I t  ap­
pears. however, tha t such fears are without foundation 
and the percentage of loss will be small.—A serious fire 
^occurred.atvBnderbf*on*TuesdSiys^The'-lrt*»“Mtrt«d'*-tn-ik’i- 
blacksmith shop, and spread to a restaurant, furniture 
store, and to several other buildings.
The Chateau was going strong when I was a 
boy In uniform, way back In the w inter of 1914- 
15, I  got my first glimpse of Laurier then, and 
of parliam ent, too, But the noble looking old 
statesm an slept tha t day a t his bench: I  felt 
sort of let down. The whole business seemed 
very hum -drum .
Here In this hotel I attended conference after 
conference In the thirties when those of us who 
saw the war coming were trying to  get our coun­
try  to adopt a positive policy in time.
■They used to tell us then  tha t the common peo­
ple did not know the Inside story. T hat we were 
wrong, for Instonce, tn demanding an end to 
shipm ents of war m aterials to Japan.
I  remember saying then tlu»t "sooner or Uter 
th is m etal will come hack against us as bombs 
and  bullets to kill our own ton? ”
Thlat was years before INjarl Harbor and the 
Canadian slaughter at Hong Kong,
Yesterday hundreds, of people met in this O t­
tawa hotel to  consider ways and m eans of stop­
ping the drift toward war with Russia,
There were scientists, Uke the great Arctic ex­
pert, Vllhjatmur S tefanuon. There were profes­
sor*. and writers, and housewives. There were 
quite a few mem tiers of potUamenc, mostly CCP, 
but with a Liberal Senator and a few women 
from noted Conservative families.
B ut I  was Impressed by a tremendous difference 
tn this conference and the ones we vainly held 
before Hitler'* war. T hen we were meetly mlddlc-
Thit ip? ware of last year had cut both ways, 
It had sLi.i* k w  of the more tim id typo of peo­
ple afratri to be seen, tn public w ith any group 
openly sc ax u i for understanding and friendship 
wish R am u Bat it rhade the more thoughtful 
and respcpua&e folk react the o ther way.
It had made many Canadians realize th a t our 
country tn already a m iniature battlefield of what 
could become the war between the giants to south 
snd north of us.
Yesterday'* meeting clarified two main points. 
One was that If the world kept on going as 
we have seen we will get war.
The other was th a t many responsible C ana­
dians believe th a t an honcst-and-abovc-bonrd 
deal ts possible w ith the Soviet Union,
This would begin with a trade agreement, B ut 
It would not end there. There would bo a syste­
matic policy-working both ways—to create tho 
same kind of friendship with C anada's northern 
neighbor as there Is with U\o one In the south,
I t  was voting day In Vernon;
They came from  fa r  an d  near 
To place the ir crosses on the  list, 
For reasons they felt dear.
The reason for th is  voting 
Was brought about th is  way: 
The city fa the rs undertook .
To number streets some day.
The change, perhaps It should be done 
And may have been alrigh t—
But we the people of th is  town 
Demand our civic rights.
Then Just as they were all prepared 
To go and m ake the change,
And number all the  d ifferent streets 
And do away w ith  nam es,
Right up got “Paddy” M artin ,
His face was very w hite—
"My boys, they can’t  do th is  to  us. 
We’re going to m ake a  fight!
I  shall call the  gang together 
We will Journey to  th e  hall 
And air our views in  loud pro test 
To Council, Mayor, e t al.”
They told the City F a thers 
TO make th is special n o te :
"Before you s ta r t  and  change our streets 
We here dem and a  vote.
Tnose nam es are fa th e rs  of th is  town; 
Lived m any years ago,
Helped build th is  place, saw i t  grow up 
To where it is r ig h t now.
“We may sound sentim ental 
But still we’ve got a  r igh t—
To express our view—and  we dem and 
You call a  plebiscite.”
And so th e  City Council
Did hearken to  th e  call. -
The boys they spoke; expressed the ir views;
Give them  a vote, th a t 's  all.
So out the lis t was prin ted  
The vote was held F ri-day  
And "Paddy” an d  his buddies 
Got busy rig h t away.
Cars came to  the  rescue 
And pulled th e  voters out 
And telephones were ringing ■ 
To make the  people vote.
And now the vote is over. 
RESULT—those stree ts , we know 
Will still rem ain  and  ever praise 
Those men of long ago.
Vernon. -F . BOYNE.
Evolution and Religion
Editor, The Vernon News; S ir;
After reading an  article appearing In your paper 
of May the  8th, headed "C hurch Protests Teach­
ing Evolution as Facts,” I  felt prom pted to com­
m ent on the subject.
The Rev. J. F. H ennig says “Evolution is con­
trary  to the  simple laws of n a tu re ,” but a  keen 
student of nature, including the up-to -da te  fanner 
who controls the breeding of anim als and plants, 
can see evolution In process today.
Evolution ls based on scientific facts which 
prove the world has been evolving through the 
ages. But the fan tastic  fairy  , ta le  in  the  first of
Genesis really ls contrary to th e  law of nature.
fromFor Instance the ta le  th a t  woman was made 
a man's rib. Such falaclous teaching causes 
many people, who have h ad  no  opportunity for 
scientific education, to  declare,u even now, that 
a man has not as m any ribs as a  woman. Such 
stories are about as honest as telling the little 
ones th a t the new baby came from  Eaton’s. They 
believe th a t un til the ir Intelligence forces them 
to put two and two together, often with evil 
results.
Thq Rev. A. E. Cook, speaking to  tho congre­
gation a t St. Jo h n ’s Forum  on th e  subject, "Mori­
bund or M ilitant, the C hurch of Tomorrow," said 
the religion of Intelligent people In the future 
will not be the religion which contradicts the re­
s u l t s  of m odern science. "Theology m ust not bo 
the only sta tic  science," ho declared. Ignoranco 
and "lies from the  pulpit" have driven many edu­
cated and cultured people from  the church.
In  an article In the  "CathoUo W orld" by Ethel 
J. Alpcnfels, staff anthropologist, she says "Sci­
ence affirms the great religious teaching, tho bro­
therhood of m an."
I for one, feel privileged in  th a t  I  can send my 
children to  schools where they  can  study evolu­
tion, and also tho Bible, T here  Is m uch good to 
be learned from  both. T heir search  for truth 
will broaden the ir minds, an d  develop their In­
telligence. B ut I  do n o t w ant them  to bo ani­
m ated "sausage machines,"
Science and tru th  a re  Interdependent, but six 
thousand years ago, tho m inds of tho peoplo, In 
th a t p a rt of tho world a t least, wore not ready 
for tho evolutionary theory. Moses—If It was
Moses—gnvo them  tho sim plest solution in the 
circumstances. Much of It h a d  to bo mysterious 
and miraculous In order to fill tho purpose for 
which It was Intended.
—FLORENCE WALLACE,
Lumby, B.O.
The point I m ade In tho conference was th a t 
such a trade agreem ent could give Canada tho 
outlet which would provide a cushion against tho 
threatened "next depression."
I pointed out th a t—one way or another—we 
would ship surplus products to Russia. If wo go 
on and get th a t w ar wo will ' ship bombs, and 
shells, and our sons nnd daughters to Russia to 
fight the wsr, and those m aterial and living "pro­
ducts” will not como back.
If we get on the right road, the Russians ’will 
.... .our tractors, shl()s, c leartqu l. m achinery,..and. 
Just about everything else under tho sun,
And will get paid for peacetime goods in more 
desirable coin th an  if we go on and  fight th a t war,
The Customer Is Right!
Public behavior Is beginning to revert to Its na-* 
tursl, norm al piano; an d  it is a  relief to all con­
cerned. Courtesy, for tho w ar years relegated to 
tho trash  heap, Is emerging once again and this 
time in bright, now, shiny garm ents. No longer 
need the prospective buyer upproaoh custodians of 
muoh-wnntcd wares w ith trepidation, Tho pendu­
lum with beneflconco Is swinging toward tho long- 
suffering consumer who, footsore and  weary, In 
reaching a  friendly harbor where hands willing 
to help are again In ovtdonco, .
While In tho past tho consumer, too. could la> a 
nmiroo of nnnoynnc.o, tho Roller of goods move often 
was the offender, A chilly stare, frequently de­
veloping into a  glnro sent shoppora scurrying, HI'" 
frightened rabbits, back to the ir holes to brood on 
the imklndnesn nnd thoughtlessness of salesmen,
A return  to tho e ra  where tho  custom er Is Home- 
times righ t will bring fru itfu l re tu rn s to tho ven­
dors—surely |
A double dose of courtesy Injcetcd Into wait­
resses the country over will greatly onhnneo tlinlf 
valufl'to tiro proprietor and th e ir  attractiveness to 
thotr v lo tim s-n n d  it Is especially hoped th a t an 
a U o n tiv e lla te n ln g w lll 'b e e n c o u rn g o d n n d f in n lly  
adopted by those who Insist on sugaring your ten 
or coffee and then are churlish  about extracting 
tho unw anted sweetener,—W innipeg Free Press,
First Crop
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htt,  . ! » « « •  <h= . e t  »P-
Pe! ”  blossom indications In the
The „n were not as uniform  as apple crop were n b  yet t00
set',(th early working conditions 
the soU/very favorable seeding
an d  planting  of spring crops got 
away to  a ' good s ta r t  an d  up to  
th is  tim e no loss h as  been occa­
sioned through frost. Approxim ate­
ly 10 percent of the  tom ato acre­
age h as  now been se t out. T he 
early potato acreage is again heavy 
th roughout the d istric t an d  earliest 
p lan tings are now m aking active 
growth. -Head le ttuce In the  Arm ­
strong district is developing rapidly 
w ith th e  earliest p lan tings heading 
In. This crop, w ith  celery, shows 
excellent- growth conditions. T he
on
W H Y  R I S K
T h is  Y e a r ’ s  C r o p ?
HAIL
IN SU R AN C E
WILL PROTECT YOU AGAINST FINANC IA L  
LOSS IF HAIL SHOULD RUIN YOUR CROP.
AETNA AETNA
INSURE NOW  W ITH
HTzmnuRicc
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE - NOTARY
asparagus crop throughout th e  d is­
tr ic t has m ade very rapid growth, 
b u t  yields appear a  little lighter 
th a n  1946 season.
In  field crops the re  appears to  be 
very little loss In the  w inter w heat 
stands and only slight in jury  to 
alfalfa in  unfavorable locations. 
Practically all field crops Including 
pastures an d  ranges are showing 
the  111 effects of the continued 
spell of dry, windy weather w ith  
very low precipitation since the 
advent of spring.
T he general pest situation  Is 
causing some concern to  growers 
w ith  two o r th ree pests In the ir 
orchards. Mildew and European 
red m itts a re  very generally spread 
an d  quite severe In some blocks. 
T he codling m oth  emergence la 
very close to  1946 date, our first 
catches In the  b a it pots th is  year 
being May 13, while in 1946 it was 
May 11.
In  vegetable an d  field crops, flea 
beetle, wire worms and  root m ag­
gots are showing general d istribu­
tion  and causing more or less in ­
ju ry  to a num ber of crops.
The early  spring ‘program  for 
mildew control was Interfered w ith 
by shortage of w ater supplies and 
windy w eather. T he calyx applica­
tion Is now In full swing.
Kelowna
F ru it trees of all kinds came 
th ro u g h ' th e  w inter In good con­
dition. Blossom was heavy in  m any 
orchards bu t more spotty th a n  
la s t year. F ru it generally appears 
to  be se tting  well, 'J>ut It early to 
predict how m uch will drop during 
th e  next m onth .
SHOE SHINE
H ate shining your shoes? 
W hy no t have them  done 
a t
(Continued from  Page 15)
L u m b y  A s s u r e d  W - l .  R e s o l u t i o n s  
N e w  B a n k  B r a n c h  
W i l l  O p e n  S o o n
A 500-pound bale of cotton fibre 
yields 140 pounds of vegetable oil 
for food.
^ d e ^ 'm a y * r e c a n ° t h e  p icture la s t December of a  little  A ustrian 
boy Joyfully holding h is first p a ir  of boots to  h is bosom j  vouM ster 
m agazine). Here Is the little  fellow again. T he six-year-old youngster, 
whose nam e Is Werfel, has, since publication of the p icture by the 
Red Cross been reunited  w ith h is  family In Vienna where they still 
S i v e  afd from  the ever-generous Red Cross. This picture was taken  
w hen Miss Opel Hall, of New York, visited the  boy._________ _
V e r n o n  C o n t e s t a n t s  W i n  
M a n y  C o m p e t i t i o n s  D u r i n g  
O p e n i n g  D a y  o f  F e s t i v a l
violin solo for children under 12 years and vocal solo for gh ls  under 12. 
A djudicators were Miss Q w eneth Lloyd, of Winnipeg, and M ichael He , 
London, Eng.
THE CAPITOL SHOE 
SHINE
AT CAPITOL TAXI STAND
B arnard  Ave.
P lacing first were: R ay East, of 
Vernon, violin solo; B arbara  A nn 
W illiamson, Vernon, girls’ vocal 
solo; Ju lie  Ann Block a n d  Verena 
East, Vernon, pianoforte duet u n ­
der 10 years; Vernon E lem entary 
School Choir, grades one an d  two, 
conducted by Mrs. A. N. H um ph­
reys, receiving th e  J .W . Jones C up; 
V ernon Elem entary School, grade 
5, divisions eigh t and nine, con
. . . ifAxMMN1 >T..
Announcement ♦ ♦ ♦




Wish to Announce the Establishment of an Office 
in the Jacques Building
VERNON
British Columbia
MR. CLIVE H. REID, C.A.
Resident Manager
P .O . B ox  8 4 9 Telephone 809
Plan Meals Around This 
New Burns Dish
Now, with unique cookery skill 
Burns Chefs have combined two 
all-time family favourites 111 
Burnt Wieners, tempting, smoker 
cured ; i e and beans, tender; 
nutritious: Doubly enjoyable bo- 
causo slow-cooked In a delightful 
oriental- spiced tomato sauce: 
Here's now taste for your menus, 
now variety for your meals. Pick 
up two cans at your storo today: 




M I C R O N I Z E D
RYOLIT
IS IN  S TO C K
A n d  A vailab le  for
I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y
I lk  m i .  n  EQ UIPM ENT
7th Street S.
LIM ITED  
Vernon, B.C. Phono 660
M ,
S N
ducted by Mrs. E. M. Lenzen, w in 
n ing  the K nights of P y th ias (P en- 
tlc ton Lodge) Shield; Colin P rit-  
chard, Vernon, violin solo un d er 10 
years; B etty  Cross, Vernon, open 
dancing soloist, winning th e  W yatt 
Cup; Arm strong High School Glee 
Club, conducted by F ra n k  Snow- 
sell, an d  David deWolf, Vernon, 
vocal solo, concert group of th ree  
songs, w inning the Nancy Jerm yn 
Trophy.
In  some classes, th e re  w as no 
competition, but despite th is  fac t 
these single contestants won h igh  
praise from  the ad jud icator; E le­
m entary  School Choir, Oyam a, con­
ducted by Mrs. Beaton Sm ith , w in­
ning th e  DeBeck Cup; V ernon 
Junior High School, grade 7, con­
ducted by J . H. Wells, w inning th e  
Penticton Rotary Club T r o p h y  
Enderby Elem entary School, dlvi 
sion 3, grades two and  th ree , con­
ducted by M arlene A rcham bault 
(age 9), winning th e  Annie R . H u n t 
Cup; Vernon E lem entary School 
Choir, grade three, conducted by 
Alma B. Molder, w inning th e  P e tti­
grew Shield; Mae Carey, ■ Vernon, 
vocal solo under 20 years; E lva 
Baldock, Kelowna, pianoforte solo 
under 19 years; Edwin L. S tew art, 
Armstrong, open tenor solo; and  
Arm strong Male Q uartette. A chor­
a l speaking group, n o t in  com peti­
tion, was th e  Vernon E lem entary 
School, grade two, conducted by 
Miss G ladys Jam es.
In  the  violin class under 12 
years, R ay East, Vernon, displayed 
a  fluency w ith h is  playing, ch a rac­
terized by an  easy swing, sa id  the  
adjudicator, Mr. Head. Receiving 
h igh  praise In the  girls' vocal solo 
under 12 years, was B arbara  Ann 
W illiamson, Vernon, who "grasped 
the  mood of the song and  sang it 
cheerfully.” The pianoforte duet 
under 10 years, by Julie Ann Block 
and Verena East, Vernon, was 
played accurately an d  efficiently 
and th e ir  balance was good. Colin 
Pritchqrd, Vernon, con testan t in 
Violin class under te n  years, played 
With a full, rich  tone, commended 
Mr. Head.
He voiced h igh  praise for tho 
Vernon Elem entary School Choir, 
grades one and  two, who were 
very spontaneous an d  appeared 
happy while singing. Mrs. H um ph­
reys, conductor, received tho  J. W. 
Jones Cup for tho choir. Vernon 
Elem entary School Choir, grade 
five, also won a  trophy  an d  wore 
commended for the ir rhy thm  and 
variety,
Miss Lloyd, in  adjud icating  tho 
dancing, praised B etty  Cross, Ver­
non, for hor strong technique and 
good sonso of control.
Official Welcome 
On Monday ovoning, tho  offlolal 
oponlng took placo, w ith  O. W. 
Morrow, M.L.A., a n d  M ayor David 
Ilowrlo welcoming tho  contestants 
who camo from  all p a r ts  of the 
Vnlloy, R. W. Loy, presiden t of tho 
Vernon branch of tho  Festival As­
sociation, presided.
Of tho Arm strong H igh School 
Glee Club, Mr. Hoad said, "They 
have a broad ponso of tone—It Is 
blended and vory offootivo,”
Of throe contestan ts In thovooal 
solo olnss concert group of throo 
songs, David doWolf, Vernon, was 
outstanding, w inning tho Nanoy 
Jorm yn tro p h y . I lls  voice had 
good quality an d  was well con­
trolled,
LUMBY. M ay 19. — Im portan t 
news to break a t  th e  Lumby Board 
of Trade m eeting on Tuesday, May 
13, was the fac t th a t Lumby is to 
have a bank  branch  In th e  near 
future. The B ank of Nova Scotia 
Is reported ready to  s ta r t  business 
Just as soon as the  prem ises could 
be made ready. Executive m em bers 
of the Board have worked h a rd  on 
th is  project and are gratified a t 
the culm ination of thel^r efforts,
Mr. Peel, bank representative, 
spoke briefly to the m eeting  and  
corroborated the  previous reports 
th a t h is bank  was ready to  move 
In. Members of the  T rade B oard 
are solidly behind the bank  an d  It 
Is hoped th a t  convenience of a  
bank In Lumby will bring i t  • th e  
business necessary to  carry  on. I t  
was pointed out a t  the  m eeting 
th a t o ther banks had  no t seen fit 
to establish a branch  In Lumby 
for the convenience of the ir Lumby 
patrons, and  it was felt th a t  th e  
new bank deserved the support of 
all.
A special visitor to  the • m eeting 
was Harold Pope, governm ent en 
gineer from  Vernon. He held  out 
the promise of a  fully paved road 
through to  Lumby by the* end of 
August. P resent in ten tions were to 
continue the  black-top th rough  to 
the bridge, all th e  black-top to  be 
20 to 24 feet wide, w ith  room  to 
draw oft to  the side in  case of a n  
emergency. W ith reference to  side­
walks, th e  governm ent was n o t 
wlllling to  take any responsibility 
In these, bu t Lumby could do no 
harm  In pressing for them  
Mr. Pope Indicated th e  m agni­
tude of th e  work required of the 
equipment a t  present In possession 
of the Public W rks D epartm ent.
He m ade a  promise th a t  th e  gravel 
roads would be kep t in  be tte r shape 
but, here again, th e  trouble was 
equipment. Two graders h a d  been 
on order for th is  d istric t for 18 
months. The Board of T r a d e ,  
through th e ir  executive an d  .roads 
committee, are continuing to  press 
for th e  best deal possible In  the  
m atte r of paving, grader work and 
sidewalks.
Mrs. Forrester reported on the 
progress of the second slogan com­
petition an d  com mented th a t  the  
judges, M r. C a tt and  M r. Gleave, 
thought th a t  Lumby should be able 
to do better th a n  th e  slogans sub­
m itted  so far. T he m eeting th en  
got busy and  revised a  slogan sub­
m itted an d  Anally, on  th e  sugges­
tion of M r. H alleran, th e  slogan, 
“Lumby, The G atew ay” was chosen 
and m et w ith  approval. To th e  
tourist, th e re  was som ething there 
th a t w hetted  h is  curiosity. Lumby 
was a tru e  gateway to  m ountains, 
to h u n tin g  an d  fishing, an d  busi­
ness endeavors.
I t  was suggested th a t  th e  pam ph­
le t in  th e  course of p rin ting  could 
open an d  be arranged  a s . a  gate.
Mr. T o rren t reported th a t  good 
progress h ad  been m ade a t  the  
cem etery and  th a t  the  road  needed 
gravelling. M r. Pope sa id  h is de­
p artm en t could look a fte r  th a t. As 
the  road  Is on private p roperty  the 
B oard will have to  have a  survey 
m ade so th a t  a n  assessm ent can  be 
taken  and  registry  In th e  nam e of 
th e  B oard carried  out. M r. Finlay 
son an d  Mr. W arner h ad  been be 
h ind  th e  construction of th e  road 
into th e  cemetery.
Discuss Roads
A nother Interesting discussion 
arose due to  the presence of a  
delegation, from  Cherryville, who 
came to  support the  p resen t Mona 
shee highway, an d  asked th e  Board 
to  be very careful In pressing for 
a  road  th rough the  Sitcum  Pass. 
T his la tte r  road was to  be. shown 
os p a r t  of an  exhibit by the  Lumby 
Board a t the V ernon-O kanagan 
Industria l Exposition, an d  the dele­
gation  pointed out w hat t h e y  
claim ed were very obvious dlsad- 
vantages to th is route. I t  Is prob­
able th a t  tho Lumby Board will 
pu t In an  exhibit b u t show possible 
routes over tho m ountains to  tho 
Arrow Lakes. A be tte r road and  
an  all-year road Is of fundam ental 
concern to tho town of Lumby.
Mr. Wills reported  on Arc fight­
ing ‘equipm ent and  tho meeting 
went on record as favoring all tho 
steps necessary to procuro the  
needed equipment. H arold Slgalct 
promised a  donation of one of his 
trucks and this, when equipped 
w ith an  800-gallon tank, pump and  
hoso, will give a  monsuro of flro 
fighting nssuranco th a t,L u m b y  has 
needed for a  long ttmo. This m a t­
ter Is considered u rgen t and plnns 
arc bolng pushed to got tho equip­
m ent Immediately, Local garages 
have olTorod to do tho work of 
renovating and pu tting  tho truok
tended to  the  women who pro­
vided the  wonderful banquet which 
everyone enjoyed. To M r. Evans for 
his address and  work a t  th e  con­
vention, and to Mr. Morrow who 
it  Is hoped will be present for the 
diam ond Jubilee.
I t  was very Interesting to  see the 
enactm ent of the Adelaide Hood­
less P lay p u t on by the  Lumby 
Institu te , portraying th e  forming 
of th e  firs t W omen’s In stitu te . I t  
Is going to be a  lasting memory 
to  take hom e our very fascinating 
souvenirs of the  rally and thank- 
the person responsible for these. 
We extend thanks to  the Lumby 
High School pupils for the ir radio 
program , and  to Miss Tibbies, for 
the ir splendid exhibition. To Mr. 
Gleave, as reporter to T he Vernon 
News, and  we will be looking for­
ward to  h is  report in  the  paper.
Cne you J selection trom 24 colored 
tapes -ith cither wood, steel or alummum 
slats, individually built to your order.
O /Je /itW n m o tn  
uouft. Coca? (W e k








“Everything fo r Your Home”











S E E D S  
F E R T I L I Z E R  
H Y R R I D  C O R N  
R E D D I N G  P L A N T S
In goqd order ns a goodwill gesture.
P e a c e  R i v e r
(Continued from  Page 11)
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phono 181
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P I O N E E R  M E A T  P A C K E R S  OF C A N A D A
Bio Poacock Is “Perfection”, on achlovomont of nature. It Is a fitting 
symbol of tho “Porfoctlon" of Swoof Cups, croatod by naturo plus 
tho modern magic of “PorfoctlonChock tl n.
YES I Porfoctlon... Chock /  I* tho "watchful oyo" that checks, day 
la and day out, ovary stop In the manufacture of Swoof Caps from 
plantation to you
RESULTS Cigarette porfoctlon In froshnoss, In smoothness, ond In taste: 
“ The pwroif form In which tobacco can bo imoked,"
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
See here per feet a post-tear cigarette ean he
nblo Im portance to farm ers and  
o thers producing, crops ln  th a t  
area,
Foreign T rade Week 
Tho Hon. L, II. Eyres, m inister 
of trade and Industry, commenting 
today on tho coming Foreign T rade 
Wook to bo hold l n . Vancouver 
from  May 10 to May 24, said th a t 
It presented a  vory favorable and  
unique opportunity for centreing 
a tten tion  of tho world on tho lm - 
portanoo of B ritish  Columbia's 
position In foreign trad e  and  In­
dustrial development.
Tho Foreign T rade Woolc 1s 
sponsored by tho departm ent of 
trade and Industry In co-oporatlon 
w ith tho Vancouver Board of T rade 
and  depart,mont of trado and In 
dustrlal officials tvro sorvlng ao- 
tlvoly on tho gonoral and special 
committees, A num ber of p rom ­
inen t Industrial loaders will ho 
presen t during the wook, among 
them  visitors from  eastern  C anada 
an d  overseas,
" T A X I "
Call
T O M M Y ' S
707
"24 HOUR 8 EIIVIOK"
Kal Holal on 8th Street
VERNON - EDGEWOOD - NAKUSP
W a r d ’ s  B u s  L i n e s
will  o p e n  th o lr
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
on
JUNE 2nd, 1947
‘ L e a v in g  V e r n o n - 8 : 0 0  a , m ,  A rr iv in g  N o k u s p  2 ,:4 5  p.m> 
L e a v in g  N a k u s p  3 : 1 5  p , m ,  A r r i v i n g  V e rn o n  9 : 5 0  p .m .
On Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays
W o  a r e  o p e r a t in g  a  tw e n ty - th r o e  p a s s o n g o r  b u s ,  a n d  
.. .•■>̂ [H -a o d o o v o r* >to * g lv e ”e ff lc le n t-A o rv lc e » ..y . .,.^-
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ROSE MARIE REID BATHING SUITS
7 . 9 5
:.95 Suits for Everything Under the Sun!
Neatly tailored from a fine 
quality Alpine which is hand- 
washable. Can be worn with or 
without tie, in the inner-and- 
outer style. Colors, Brown, 
Canary, White and Tan. Sizes, 
Small, Medium and Large.
Such may well be the boast of "Rose Marie Reid" 
bathers. For you may wear them swimming or sunning 
or on the beach. So pnany grand styles in attractive 
materials of nylon, jersey and knitted materials in a 
wide selection of colors. Sizes 12 to 20.






Jontzen helmet bathing caps. Designed to give per­
fect fit, from stretchable plastic resin film waterproof 




/  ^  ■
Smartly tailored from a fine 
waterproof cotton twill. Zipper 
front, two patch pockets. Elas­
tic gore side ensures a snug 
fit. Ideal for the golfer. In 
sand color only. Sizes 36 to 46.






The "Bay" features a large 
selection in skintite shark­
skins, skintite shorties, belted 
styles, with lace sides. Colors: 
Brown, Green, Blue, Black, 




Sun dresses of chambray and crinkle crepe cotton in 
one piece styles, plain or frilled shoulder straps. Col­
ors of Biege and Blue stripe or assorted floral designs. 
Size 14 to 18. LADIES' SHORTS
See the Rose Marie Reid 
Fashion Show of swim 
suits at the Vernon Ex­
position.
PEDAL PUSHERS
A dressy, practical pullover, knit from 100% 
wool yams in fancy small square patterns. V- 
neck and long sleeves. Ideal for the cooler eve­
nings. Colors: Blue, Red, Canary, Sea Green. 
Sizes:.Small, Medium and Large.
L.50
The smart knee-length slacks in Alpine cloth. Smart­
ly tailored with pleats at the waist and two slit pock­
ets. Stitched crease. Colors of Gold, Teal and Red. 
Size 12 to 18.
Fine twill 5 feature Shamrock shorts.
•  Full cut
•  Non-curl waistband
•  Stretch stitch.seat
•  Sanforized
•  Washable
In a wide arrangement of colors, Navy, White, Gold, 
Biege, Brown, Green and Red. Sizes 12 to 20.
DIRNDLE SKIRTS 
SPECIAL 150
Cool "Krinkle Crepe" cotton 
skirts. So easy to launder and 
iron. Button up front fasten­
ing. Colors, Rose, .Aequo, 
White, Flowered. Sizes 14 to
18.
RU N N IN G  SHOES
4k* the. W hale fa m ily
MEN’S RUNNING SHOES
1.55
Brown canvas top. lace to toe style with Black rubber sole*. 
Sues 6 to 8.
'  /
DICKIES RESTMORE FEATHER PILLOWS REVERSIBLE COMFORTERS




Be crisp, cool and lovely 
on hot summer days in a 
sheer rayon dickie. Simply 
tailored, yet softly femin­
ine. With jewel or V-neck- 
lines. ies at waist. Colors: 
lim e Green, White, Pink 
and Blue. Others 338.
Domestic feathers scientifically treated and covered in a 
featherproof cotton ticking. Size 21x27.
Soft cushiony oottoh comforters. Long wearing because they're cov­
ered with sturdy, gaily patterned cotton print on one side and rayon 
satin on the other. Colors: Gold, Rose, Blue, Green and Wine. Size 
60x72.
LADY PEPPERELL SHEETS
S P E C I A L
Bridge Cloth and Napkins. Reg. 1.98. 
Now, ea................................ ;.................. 98c
The styles of running shoes you will enjoy to wear. Heavy 
White tops that lace to toe. reinforced, with side ventilation, 
extra heavy Brown rubber soles with built In sponge rubber 
insoles. Sire 6 to 11.
S U M M E R  H A N D B A G S
3 .98
1 0 - 5 0 * .
BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES
1.40
Brown canvas lace to toe style with Black rubber soles. Bal. o r , 
Oxford style. Siee 1 to 5.
She 10 to 13........................ u s
Homespun purses in smart woven designs and stripes. 
All have wooden frames with reliable clasps and han­
dles of homespun. Neatly lined with cotton. Colors: 






L u x u r y  smoothness 
combined y. ith wear- 
ability. You cannot 






Rayon and cotton weave of rich appearance and depend­
able service. A superior Upholstering fabric, Colors: Green 
or Wine, Width 54 ins.
Heavy White canvas Uce to toe style with heavy Brown, rubber 
,-ol« and Insoles. Sues 1 to 3,
WOMEN S TENNIS OXFORDS
1.30
W h i t e  c a n v a s  lac e  t o  to e  w i t h  B l a c k  r u b b e r  s o le s  S u e  4 t o  6.
WOMEN’S SPORT CASUALS
2.95
E U R E K A  L A W N  M O W E R  S
Easy wheeling 16-inch self sharpening blades. This is 
a mower that will give you a lot of good service 15.95
14-inch blade ......................... ..............................  12.95
Eureka lawn mowers with rubber tires and roller bear­
ing construction. 16-in. self sharpening blcdes 18.95
14-inch blades .................................................. ..... 15.95
Model S and UJ. Steel frame lawn mowers, English 
imported. See theie disc wbeele dtawn mowers with 
12-inch blades and of sturdy build. Price ........ 12.95
DELIVERIES 
CITS’ — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
an d  Saturday after­
noons. AD order* to be 
tn by 12 noon same day.
u J V DELIVERIES COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning.
Ordera to be In by 4 p-nv 
Monday and Wednesday
H O T  W E A T H E R  
C E R E A L S
Kellogg's Pep, 2 fo e ........  27c
Kellogg's Rice Krispies,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in 
Season at Market Prices
W h i t e  a n d  R e d  c a n v a s  w i t h  c lo s e d  h e e l  a n d  o p e n  to e  w i t h  
u i u t u *  » d e u . P l a t f o r m  r u b b e r  s o le s . S u e  4  t o  3 .




You will want a yatr of these to wear with your slacks or sport 
t ear. Sandal style with shn* heel strap FUa snugly with com­
fort. Colors; Beige. Red. Blue and Brown. Plastic soles with 
! :w heels.,
Cooking Made Easy with a WEAR-EVER Pressure 
Cooker.
Seven advantages are yours—
Saves time —  Feed looks better —  Food tastes better 
Foods are more healthful —  You save fuel —  You 
save money —  Easy to use.
2 f o r ................................ 27c
Kellogg's Krumbles, 2 for 27c
Kellogg’s Ail- 
Bran, 10 ox.,
2 for ......  25c
Kellogg's Bran 
Flakes, 14 ox.,
P * *  ........
EMPIRE OIL STOVES
ty vVVf >v ' - V * -vY 212.501 , ► - ) f  f
S U M M E R  C O T S
1 7 .95
C L E A N E R S
O R A N G E S
Size 288's, dox.............  34c 2 doz.......... 63c
Size 252's, dox.................40c 2 dox..........  77c
Size 220's, dox..............  50c 2 dox.......... 95c
LEMONS, 360's, dox. „ J l ................................32c
*£3.1
L c O FFE £1:7,1.11 \tu> .
You Can't Buy Bettor 
Coffee than . . .
Regular or Fine Grind
Por lb..........................  47c
Vi lb............................25c
Quick Dinners for 
These Warm Days
'l
• h o le  e v o k in g  s u r fa c e  O v e n  1 6 ‘  b y  I S ' ,  l i e .  l i t t l e  O i l  B u r n e r  
I ’ o m iv t c t e  w i t h  o i l  t a n k * ,  b u r n e r  a n d  t r a t a l i a t t o n .  I m m e d i a t e  
,’elivery.
f , !'►' l': il
2'6" width with folding’ legs, suitable for camps sti 
mer homes or an extra bed in your home.
ALSO AT 27.50
SOIL OFF, 32 ox................ 59c
CLASSIC CLEANSER 4 for 25c
OLD DUTCH ....................  11c
SWIFT'S CLEANSER, V
2 for ....... .......... '........  25c
V E G E T A B L E S
CELERY, lb............ ...................................................... 18c
NtW, CARROTS, 3 lbs. ...........         25c
CABBAGE, lb . ................................. 9c
ONIONS, lb....................................................   5c
RAINOLA DINNER, tin.... 48c
BEEF STEW, t in ............... 25c
LAMB STEW, t in ............  25c
RICE DINNER, pkt..........  19c
CANED SAUSAGE, tin. .. 25c 
BOILED DINNER, tin...... 23c
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basement—Furniture Dept...........................................
Groceries—Main Floor  ...................... ................44 and,
Notions,, Tolletike— Main Floor...............  .................
Staple*, Lodks* and Children's Wear ........................
GeneralOfflce 
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C ity  S e ts  P a c e  o f  
V a lle y  P r o g r e s s
. Population, Building, Industry Show. 
Tremendous Jump in Past Ten Years
Vernon, long th e  key c ity  in  th e  n o r th  O k a n a g a n , h a s  
undergone g reat expansion in  th e  p a s t  te n  y ears. I t s  p o p u ­
lation, Industry and b u ild in g  is  n ea rly  doub le  t h a t  
of ,a decade ago. D espite th e  six  y e a rs  of w a r in  w h ich  
many of the  city 's finest gave th e ir  e ffo rt a n d  som e th e ir  
lives, expansion h a s  exceeded th e  v isions of th e  m o s t r a d i­
cal thinkers of ten  years ago.
With a population of 10,147 in  th e  city  a lone , o n e  ca n  
see the extent to  which th e  c ity  h a s  grow n since 1937 w hen  
there were approxim ately  3,000 p e rso n s  liv ing  w ith in  th e  
city limits.
Despite the, misgivings of the doubtful and pessimistic. In­
dustry and business have advanced rather than been retarded by 
the disbanding of the military town on the hill which once held 
approximately 10,000 men.
Value of building in  V ernon , assessed  a t  $2,760,955 to n  
years ago, h as  nearly doub led . T h e  value now  s ta n d s  a t  
$4,820,405. T his will a p p ro a c h  th e  $6,000,000 m a rk  by th e  
end of 1047. One m u s t rea lize  t h a t  all th is  h a s  ta k e n  
placo in a  period when lab o r, m a te r ia ls  a n d  o th e r  s h o r t ­
i e s ,  prevailed,
Pormlts have average $352,088 over th e  p a s t  five y ea rs  
despite the lim ited b u ild in g  fac ilitie s . T h e  to ta l  h a s  
mounted each year as th e  fo llow ing  tab le  show s:
1043 ........$ 05,226 1045................ $402,470
1044 ........ 152,420 1040............. . 704,000
It 1s expected th a t th e  to ta l  of th is  y ea r’s b u ild in g  will 
exceed $1,000,000.
Industry, too, h as  faced  m an y  obstacles d u rin g  those  
years but w ith tho cessa tio n  of th e  w ar a n d  th e  re tu rn  
ol tho men, Vernon's b usinesses h av e  su rg ed  a h e a d , to  
logaln tho load they once ho ld  in  th e  V alley. T rad o  l i ­
censes over tho past th ro e  y ea rs  h av o  in creased  co n sid e r­
ably, Taking a fow o f th o  m a jo r  ca tegories of business, 
one will note th a t licenses issued  to  p ro fess io n a l m en , 
numbering 14 in  1044, rose to  20 in  1046 a n d  now  to ta ls  
30; contractors num borod 16 in  1044, 10 In 1046, now  vog- 
lator 21; m anufac tu rers  being  issued  12 licen ses  in  1044, 
eddod to their num ber by tw o in  1046 and  in c re a sed  to  10 
lh 1047; real estate a n d  in su ra n c e  Arms w ore issued  5 li- 
°onsos in 1044, 11 in  1040, a n d  24 th is  year,
The taxpnyovfi th em selv es  h av o  hav e  re ad ily  c o n tr i­
buted to tho city's p ro g ress  by w ay  of bylaw  m oney. Sow- 
orftK° systems, roads, w a te rw o rk s, p a rk s , flro fig h tin g  
equipment, an  airport, e tc , h a v e  a ll  com e d irec tly  fro m  th e  
pookot of tho city's c itizens, T h o  a m o u n t of w ork  ca rried  
out during th is  Unto h a s  boon trem en d o u s, A t pvnsont 
there is still $103,400 bylaw  m oney  in  th e  h a n d s  of th e  
eny, ready to bo used w hen  tim e  an d  m a te r ia ls  p e rm it, 
rho money will bo used  by th o  public w orks, th o  p a rk  
committee, the flro d e p a r tm e n t, th e  soworago system , A 
bylaw for a  now $500,000 h o sp ita l h a s  boon pnssod, W ork 
>s expected to  begin on  th is  in  th o  nonr fu tu ro .
PlKuros suppllod b y ,th e  P o s t Office give ft ro u g h  ostt- 
im  ? r Increase in  b u s in ess  an d  p o p u la tio n  In  fl10 
district, An avomgo of 5,000 le t te r s  n, d ay  go th ro u g h  tho  
cancelling m achine In th o  local office. P a rc e ls  a n d  p ap e rs , 
, ,7 >  ‘V? not, Included in  J,h ls. Init., th o y  com e n e a r  to  eq u a l- 
“ "ung th is number, T h e  revenue  fo r tho  y ea r ondlfiR 'M aroh  
nnkVHft| mH W1.0Q0 co m p ared  w ith  an  a p p ro x im a te  $35,- 
000 ten yoars a g o ,,
(C ontinued on  P ago  2, Ool, 8)
Individual andCommunity 
Effort Created Exposition
The Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition is probably the 
greatest community effort ever organized In the Interior. It cer­
tainly takes within its scope the most diversified and extensive 
entertainment and exhibition scheme advanced In a centre of 
comparable size.
The idea originated among a small group of communlty- 
sDirlted men, and their enthusiasm has won the co-operation of 
all organizations and hundreds of Individuals both in Vernon and 
throughout the province. •
The extent of support Is Indicated by the eminent n,en under 
whoso esteemed patronage the Exposition is being held.'
The Honorable John Hart, Premier of British Columbia; 
the Honorable Leslie Eyres, Minister o| Trade and Industry,
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.; and W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A.
The executive committee of the Vomon-Oknnagnn Industrial 
Exnosltton Assoclatlon$whlch assumed the gigantic task of organ- 
lyatlon and promotion arc as follows: Mayor David Howrle, presi­
dent; Walter Bepnett, v^e-prealdemi and c o m m ^  
r . o . Birch, Charles MoDowell, J. Martin, O, P. Bagnaii, mere 
man D. D. Harris, and H. J. Thornton., J. W. Wright, city clerk.
Is treasurer and Don Borry, secretary.
Exhibit Array Telescopes 
Past, Present and Future
Industries of City, Province, Dominion 
Reflect Progress in World of Science
P rogress is th o  k ey n o te  of tho  V o rn o n -O k an ag an  I n ­
d u s tr ia l  E xposition , w h ich  p u ts  V ernon  a n d d i s t r i c t  in  th o  
show  window fo r fo u r d ay s  b eg in n in g  M ay 28. For th o  ftxst 
tim e , re s id en ts  of th o  In te r io r  w ill havo  th o  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
sco, a t  tho  M ilita ry  O am p sito; tho  ach iev em en ts  of th o  
n a s t  00 yoars in  th o  O k a n a g a n  V alley a n d  th o  too ls a n d  
p rocesses by w h ich  th o  d is tr ic t  is fo rg ing  a  solid, p ro m isin g  
fu tu ro .
F o u r - D a y  E x p o s i t i o n  I s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  T r i u m p h ,  
i f  P . T .  B a m u m  C a l i b r e
Not O n ly  the F irs t  of Its  K in d  in  V ern o n ,
But the B iggest E v e r Staged in  the In te r io r
Friday, May 30T h e  V e rn o n -O k an ag an  In d u s tr ia l  E x p o sitio n  w h ich  
o p en s W ednesday, M ay 28, a n d  co n tin u es  u n ti l  th e  g ra n d  
fin a le  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t ,  w ill be  c ram m ed  w ith  th e  g re a te s t 
a r ra y  of exh ib itions a n d  e n te r ta in m e n ts  ev er a t te m p te d  in  
th e  In te r io r . T he show  is  a ll th e  m ore re m a rk a b le  b ecau se  i t  
is n o t  only tho b iggest, b u t  th o  f irs t  of i ts  k in d  ev er s tag ed  
in  V ernon, Follow ing a ro  som e of^ tho  h ig h lig h ts  of tho  
c ram m ed  fo u r-d ay  p ro g ram .
Wednesday, May 28
Tills exciting Htory Is being told 
through two mediums, The oom- 
nnnlos which rnalco and supply the 
most modern machinery and equip- 
mont for flold, homo and orchard 
aro displaying their products over 
00.000 square foot of space In tho 
exposition grounds. At tho sumo 
time an endless series of non­
commercial exhibits will portray 
tho stories behind our. 20th contury 
civilization and will emphasize its 
,resent bounty and futuro postil-
')1It*°lH Impossible in tho scopo of 
this artiolo oven to list tho com­
mercial enterprises taking part In 
the exposition.'Their displays will 
intoroBt young and old; orohardlsts. 
cattle man, vegetable grower, school 
teacher, housewife, laborer or tho 
white-collar worker, There will bo 
diesel engines and washing ma­
chines: paint, powder and plastic 
eves; wines, disinfectants and elec 
ironiesfoods, fuels and furs.
Only by planning to spend 
hours every day Ip wambling 
through (ho huts at the ex­
position grounds inn anyone 
hope to see all (ho marvels 
that are fused Into that one
More hours of exalting dim every 
are promised by tho multitude of 
entertainment events and non­
commercial exhibits,
A mammoth parado will start 
the exposition on Its way on Wed­
nesday afternoon, Army, Air Force 
and Boa Cadets, the riding club, 
tho Guidos and Scouts, tho Kll- 
donan Pipe nund, tho Vornon City 
Band, tho Ukrainian Society, tho 
Scottish Daughters, the Army re­
serve units, all under tho direction 
of Parado Marshall, Major D, F, B, 
Ktnlooh, will Join In tho parado 
through tho olty and up to tho 
exposition grounds, ,
Many of tho people attending tho 
exposition aro expected to bo on 
hand to welcome, tho "luncheon 
lllght." Around noon on Wodnos 
day pianos from Vancouver, Chilli 
wuok, , Kamloops, It e l o w n a and 
Pontloum will land at the Vernon 
Airport,
Shortly after 2 ji,m„. I ho grand 
opening oormnony for tho big show 
will take plane on tho exposition 
grounds, with addresses b.v the 
Hon. Leslie IT. lilyros, Minister of 
I nido and Indusiry; His Worship 
Mavoi David Howrle| O, W, Mor­
row- M.I.I.A.: and W, A, O. Bennett 
M l, A- Following this otllolal open­
ing. tho exposition will bo under 
way with a Brand program of on- 
Urtulmnont to ,mipplemnnt "t.ho 
many and Interesting commercial 
■ana non-commorolal exhibits, 
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 7)
“Luncheon F ligh t,’.'* of p ian o s  from  C o ast a n d  In te r io r  
p o in ts  a rriv es-a t th o  a irp o r t  a t  noon.
G rand  O pening  P a ra d o  of Scouts, G uidos a n d  C adets, 
follow ed by Official O p en in g  C erem onies aji th o  E xposition  
g ro u n d s  a t  2:15 p.m .
Tho G ym khana , a  th r i l lin g  d isp lay  o f h o rse m a n sh ip  hy 
th o  V ernon R id ing  C lub a t  th o  E xposition  g ro u n d s  a t  3 p.m .
F lvo-pln  B ow ling T o u rn a m e n t, opon, w ith  v a lu ab le  
p rizes, a t  Del M ar Alloys a t  7 p.m .
T h e  K am loops C a n a d ia n  L egion H igh  School S ym phony  
O rch estra , sponsored  by V ornon L ions Club, a t  th o  Civic 
A ren a  a t  8 p,m,
A G rand  Drtnco, a lso  sp onso red  by th o  L ions, in  th o  
Civic A rena a t  10:30 p .m .
O k a n a g a n  V alley Schoo l Tprack M ee t in  P o ison  P a rk , 
com m en cin g  a t  10 a .m . arid  c o n tin u in g  th ro u g h o u t th e  d ay .
S keo t S h o o t e lim in a tio n  ev en ts , sponso red  by V ern o n  
S keet C lub.
S o ftb a ll gam e, K e lo w n a In te rm e d ia te  B ’s v ersu s  V er­
non , a t  E x p o sitio n  g ro u n d s, 0 p .m .
G ra n d  S p o rts  D an ce , fe a tu r in g  th e  O liver School D an co  
O rc h es tra , a t  9 p .m .
Saturday, May 31
Thursday, May 29
Sheop Dog T ria ls , th ro u g h  co -o p e ra tio n  of R . A, D av id ­
son, from  tho E xposition  g ro u n d s, a t  2 p .m .
K insm en 's A n n u a l G olden  GloVos , In te r io r  B oxing 
T o u rn a m o n t ,- p r e l im in a ry ,d n  th o  V ornon  Civic A rena, a t  
2 p .m .
Valley Law n B ow ling  T o u rn a m e n t sp o n so red  by V ornon 
L aw n Bowling A ssocia tion , in  P oison  P a rk , a t  2 p .m .
A display of S c o ttish  D an c in g  a t  2:30 p .m . t
F ina ls  of a y m k h a n a  ev en ts  a t  3 p .m .
Fly C asting  T o u rn a m e n t, sp o n so red  by V ornon a n d  
D is tric t F ish, G am o a n d  F o re s t P ro tec tiv e  A ssocia tion , a t  
5 p.m , - k
K insm en a o ld o n  G love fin a ls  a t  8 p .m . in  Civic A rena.
Lawn Bow ling In th e  ev en in g  a t  P o iso n  PaVk.
Dog Show , opon to  u n -p c d lg rco d  an im a ls , a t  th e  E x ­
position  g ro u n d s  b e g in n in g  a t  1 p .m .
S o ftb a ll gam e, K e low na vorsus V ornon  H igh  School, a t  
E xposition  g rounds, 2:30 p.m .
M odel P lan o  C o n tes t, fo r In te r io r  ch am p io n sh ip s , u n d e r  
sp o n so rsh ip  of V ornon  M odol C lub, fro m  E x p o sitio n  
grounds, a t  6:30 p.m .
G ra n d  flnalo  a n d  Jam boree In  th o  Civic A ren a  b e g in ­
n in g  a t  0 p .m . M assed  b a n d s  a n d  cho irs , U k ra in ia n  a n d  
S co ttish  d an c in g . M am m o th  opon  daned .
I
Every Day
E d u ca tio n a l d isp lay s a n d  ex h ib its  by p u p ils  a n d  te a c h ­
ers of V alley  schools, w ith  a c tu a l  w ork  g roups a n d  sp ec ia lly  
tra in e d  e n te r ta in e rs .  S how ings h o u rly  a t  Jiho E x p o sitio n  
grounds.
F ilm  show ings a r ra n g e d  hy  th o  V ornon  F ilm  C ouncil 
w ith  th o  a ss is tan ce  o f th o  N a tio n a l F ilm  C ouncil. Now, 
tech n ic o lo r reels, every  h o u r, a t  th e  E xposition  g ro u n d s, 
F a sh io n  Show  o f sp o rts  to g s  a t  R ose M ario R eid , o f 
V ancouver, sp o n so red  by B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fessio n a l W o m ­
en 's  C lub, fe a tu r in g  V ornon  m an n e q u in s . A t 4 p .m ,, d u r in g  
a f te rn o o n  tea .
V orn o n  L ittle  h o a tro  p rd so n ts  sev era l p lays, e a c h  eve­
n in g  e x c e p t S a tu rd a y , co m m en c in g  a t  7 p.m ., a t  tlio  E x ­
p o sitio n  g ro u n d s, , ,
H a n d ic ra f ts  d isp lay ; a r t  e x h ib its ; in d u s tr ia l  m u ra ls ;  
v e te ra n  a m p u ta t io n  cases d e m o n s tra tin g  su ccessfu l r e h a b ­
ilita tio n .
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Seed Industry 
Wins Spot In 
World Markets
Comeback in Sight for Local 
Industry H it by Shifts'in 
Demand of War Years
By W. H. BAUMBROUGH
Production of vegetable and field 
root seeds Is an Important phase of 
agricultural production In the Ver­
non district. Tire maximum value 
of this production in the Vernon 
district has been estimated at 
roughly $200,000 in the peak year, 
The seed industry was com­
menced about 25 years ago to pro­
duce seed for local use only. How­
ever. a gradual development in 
production for outside markets has 
taken place. About 1935. contracts 
for onion seed production for ex­
port to the United Kingdom gave 
quite a boost to production which 
up to then had been sold mainly 
in Canada. In 1938. further de­
velopment took place to provide 
seed for Canadian use and this 
consisted of many kinds and varie­
ties. This development gave con­
siderable experience to a number 
of growers who. upon the out­
break of the war. were in a posi­
tion to undertake vastly increased 
production which was necessary for 
both Canadian and British re­
quirements.
Now the war is over, production 
has slumped due to the fact that 
access to the British trade is de­
nied the growers by the British 
Government through the lack of 
necessary dollars.
However, efforts to obtain mar­
kets throughout the world are’ be­
ginning to meet success, and to­
day. seed from the Vernon district 
is being exported to four contin­
ents with a fifth continent a pros­
pective customer.
While J. T. Mutrie has been the 
oustanding onion seed producer, H. 
Webster, of Coldstream, the Pear­
son Brothers, of the B. X. District. 
W. H. Baumb rough. Kamloops 
Road, also have been consistent 
producers of a wide range and 
considerable volume over the past 
15 years. A further 20 or more 
growers have made vegetable seed 
a part of their production work.
Onion, carrot, beet and mangel 
have been produced in biggest vol 
ume. although all of the following 
have been produced successfully 
through the years: leek, parsnip, 
radish, lettuce, spinach, beans of 
all kinds, peas, tomato, cucum­
ber, melon, cantaloupe, watermelon 
squash, pumpkin, marrow, citron, 
pepper, egg plant, asparagus, cab­
bage, and green sprouting brocoli.
The wide range of soils and cli­
matic conditions that exist in the 
Vernon area make it possible to 
produce so many varieties of seed. 
There is very evidence that this 
production will increase in future 
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I Parking Lot, Bits 
Service Caters to 
| Patrons of Shoiv
Special bus service from the 
! city centre to the Exposition 
' grounds -will operate from 10 
! ajtn. to 10 p.m. each day of the 
1 four-day show. May 28 to 31. 
j In addition to the regular city 
i service, buses of the Carswell 
I Coach Lines will leave the Hud­
son's Bay corner every 20 min­
utes from 10 am .' until 1 p.m. 
To accommodate the rush 
crowds in the afternoon, trips 
will depart every 10 minutes un­
til 7 pm. From then until the 
buildings close up for the night 
there will be 20-minute service.
A supervised parking grounds 
will be provided at the Exposi­
tion site for those who drive up 
the hill. Entrance and exit are 
at separate locations in order to 
provide safe and rapid service 
- to motorists.
Five Vernon Plants Employ Over 1,000 
Men, Students, Housewives at Peak
B ackbone of in d u s tria l V ernon  is th e  pack ing , storage 
an d  sh ipp ing  of th e  m u lti-m illio n  d o lla r  production in 
fru its  a n d  vegetables from  fe rtile  fie ld  a n d  orchard, it 
is an  Industry  w hich  for th e  fo u r to five m o n th  peak sea­
son em ploys over 1,000 m en  a n d  w om en, p lac in g  in circu­
la tio n  In th e  city  h u n d red s  of th o u sa n d s  o f do llars, for the 
m ajo rity  of th e  payro ll goes to  s tu d en ts , housewives and 
o th ers  from  V ernon an d  d is tr ic t  who a n n u a lly  throng to 
th e  pack inghouses for th is  p a r t- tim e  em ploym ent.
Giant among the city’s five
ff -li1*
mVMli City Progress
(Continued from Page One)
—Photo by LeBlond
APPLES IN  COLD STORAGE— Vital to the fruit growing and marketing industries of the Okanagan are the cold storage 
plants in Vernon and district, which have a capacity of 1,000,000 boxes. The five plants in Vernon will hold half a mil­
lion boxes and space is continually being expanded. Above is one small section of the Vernon Fruit Union facilities. When 
the flood of fruit from the orchards reach the packinghouse it must be placed in cold storage until it can be run over the 
graders and packed. Then it returns to low temperature rooms again to be kept in prime condition until it con be mar­
keted in an orderly manner and with the luscious quality for which Okanagan apples are famous. Some difficulty was 
experienced last year because the bumper crop of apples was almost more than packinghouses could handle, but plants 
are increasing their cold storage facilities to insure that in future every box gets preferred treatment and is in excellent 
condition when it leaves the Valley. Okanagan fruit will maintain its high reputation for quality.
Fifty Years o f  Progress Brings W o rld  to the O kanagan V a lle y
Manufacture of carpets was in­
troduced from Persia into France 
about the beginning of the 17th 
century.
By H. R. DENISON
Coming 10 settle in the Okan­
agan 50 years ago meant leaving 
the world behind for a pioneer, 
frontier life. Today, new thousands 
of ”immigrants” to the Valley find 
all the advantages of modem pro­
gress. plus the bounty and beauty 
of nature's lavish endowment. Half 
a century of development has 
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industry and modem educational 
facilities.
Fifty years ago there were only 
three trains a week from the north 
and they took two whole days to 
make the round trip. The end of 
steel was at Okanagan Landing; 
from there south the old stem 
paddlewheeler plied to Penticton, 
stopping at numerous wharves on 
the way. If one wanted to go 
still further south the trip was 
made by stage coach, whereas to­
day there is the choice of two daily 
trains each way and numerous 
buses travelling in all directions. 
There used to be so little freight 
moving in and cut of the valley, 
that it could quite easily be han­
dled by the mixed train, but today 
it is commonplace to see five lo­
comotives in the Vernon yard at 
one time and four to five freight 
trains, each way, during the fruit 
season.
There also has been the change 
over from horses and four livery 
stables to five major oil companies, 
over a dozen garages and a number 
of auto camps. Tire old oil lamp,
the water wheel and steam power 
plant has been replaced by a mod­
em hydro-electric, serving city and 
country alike and the majority of 
houses in the Valley have water 
under pressure instead of drawing 
it from wells, creeks and lakes by 
the old bucket method.
Then there is the telephone ser­
vice. which started in the old S. A. 
Muir drug store, at the comer of 
Barnard Avenue and Vance Street 
with six connections and possibly 
Increased to 18 about 50 years ago. 
Today there must be eight to ten 
thousand in the Valley and over 
2,000 in Vernon alone, and on each 
one of them a call may be put 
through to London, England, or 
Brisbane, Australia.
The products of the Valley used 
to be shipped to a very limited mar­
ket, in their raw State, and imme­
diately on harvesting, whereas now 
a large proportion is manufactured 
or processed and an increasing 
amount of fruit and vegetables are 
held over, in cold storage, so as not 
to create a surplus or a shortage 
at any season during the year,
This has resulted in a steady pay­
roll.
Education has more than kept 
pace with the other developments, 
The old brick school used to be 
plenty large enough for the 96 
pupils then attending. Now that' 
same school furnishes cramped 
quarters for the manual training 
classes. Another red brick build­
ing has been put up for domestic 
science: the Scout Hall is being 
used for physical training and class 
room space to suplement the fine 
large High School with a staff of 
31 to take care of an average at­
tendance of 820. All this for 
"higher education." a thing that 
did not exist 50 years ago. The 
Elementary School on Mara Av­
enue has 28 class rooms with about 
40 pupils to each room.
Gone are the one or two road 
shows a year and the four public 
dances during the winter months. 
Now almost any night there is en­
tertainment ' In two halls with 
hardwood floors for dancing and 
with stages for concerts. A num­
ber of smaller halls , serve , every
Schools in Vemon. built to ac­
commodate the children of the 
city ten years ago, are o v e r ­
crowded today and have been since 
1941. Plans are being drawn up to 
add, at a cost of nearly $300,000, 
12 rooms, a library, gymnasium and 
auditorium to the High School ei­
ther this year or next. The Ele­
mentary School has had one ex­
tension added in the last three 
vears, but even that was not suffi­
cient to handle the influx of resi­
dents to the city.
All these facts and figures give 
only a rough picture of the city’s 
expansion. It should be added that 
this is not the end, that there is 
no evidence to suggest when this 
expansion will cease. As more and 
more people find the opportunities 
that this area offers there will be 
more b u s i n e s s ,  population and 
building in Vemon, until its vast 
resources are fully utilized. That 
point is far beyond distant hori­
zons.
(Vernon)
section of the city and many more 
are scattered throughout the dis­
trict.
In fact there is so much going 
on these days that there is little 
time for thought of the past or 
the future. This is well exempli­
fied in the recent bylaw for the 
purpose of disposing of the his­
torically important names of our 
streets and the lack of personal in­
terest in the vote and what it 
stands for.
Fortunately, there are still many 
people taking a keen interest in 
historical societies .which endeavor 
to build up records of the past, 
and It is to be hoped that the In­
dustrial Exposition will do much to 
make us realize that both ■ the fu­
ture and the past have Importance 
and that the efforts which have 
been expended in the past and are 
being expended now will have no 
value if they are not expended and 
recorded in such a way that they 
will be of future value.
Since the time of Adam we have 
inherited, developed and passed on 
for future use, realizing that past, 
present and future were of equal 
importance. ,
Our pioneers were happy people, 
honoring the past, enjoying the 
present and dreaming of a better 
and fuller future. We would do 
well to follow their lead.
During the great earthquake of 
1811 the Mississippi River tempor­
arily flowed north.
plants is the Vemon Fruit Unlon̂  
a growers' co-operative. Returns to 
the growers during the year end­
ing February 1, 1947, were almost 
$2,000,000. To keep pace with In­
creasing production, cold storage 
facilities were increased last year 
to handle an additional 40,000 boxes 
and at the annual meeting this 
year, authorization was given lor 
further expansion to a value of a 
quarter million dollars.
Over 1,000,000 boxes of fruit went 
through the graders, was packed 
and shipped to the markets of the 
world. Of this, 870,000 units were 
apples. Turn-over amounted to 
$2,500,000.
The co-operative has branches at 
Oyama and Woodsdale and in all 
centres there is cold storage space 
for almost half a million boxes of 
fruit.
Variety of Produce .
Dolph Browne Ltd. last year did 
a volume of business in excess of 
$1,000,000. I t  resulted from hand­
ling of: 220,000 boxes of apples; 
80,000 sacks of onions; 50,000 crates 
of prunes; 40,000 units of cucum­
bers; 25,0000 boxes of crabapples. 
Then too, there were pears, plums 
and other fruits, and potatoes, 
beets, turnips, cabbage, peppers 
and all the other produce of mar­
ket gardens.
British Columbia Fruit Shippers 
Ltd., founded in® 1927 by the late J.
E. Montague, has expanded in 20 
years with houses at Vemon 
Oyama, Westbank, West Summer- 
land and Haynes Siding. Cold 
storage facilities for 40,000 boxes at 
Vemon and 30,000 boxes at Oyama 
were added during 1946. Over 900 
cars of fruit and vegetables were 
shipped from Vemon and Oyama 
during the 1946-47 season. This 
gave direct employment to 195 per­
sons with the company during the 
peak season, making a payroll of 
$200,000.
21,000 Tons of Ice
The two above companies also 
operate the Inland Ice and Cold 
Storage plant, of which there is 
another branch at Revelstoke. In 
Vemon it provides storage for 165,- 
000 boxes of apples and space for 
other general cold storage needs. 
In addition, the plant does all the 
refrigerator car icing for the rail­
way companies. Over 21,000 tons 
of ice per year is manufactured 
and loaded into cars carrying pro­
duce out of the valley. Incidental­
ly, the plant supplies the refrigera­
tion for the ice in Vemon Civic 
Arena and will also serve the new 
curling rink.
Now being completed by R. H. 
Macdonald and Sons Is another 
modem addition to the packing In­
dustry. The company’s volume has 
doubled Itself in the past four 
years and the pew plant, equipped 
Another educational and interest-1 with the latest cold storage equip- 
lng exhibit will be the model of a ment, provides capacity for 
fish ladder. Tills material has been boxes. Existing facilities have been 
supplied by the International Pa- constructed with a view to extend- 
eifle Fisheries Commission anti the tng the building. With a staff of 
literature is official. 120, the graders handled about 2,-
Also of an official nature will bo 00 loose boxes a day last year, afid
tire exhibit showing the route of I It is planned to Install another 
the Roynl Canadian Mounted Po- Bmder next year, 
lice ship, the St. Roch, In Its trip Unity Fruit Ltd. also expects to
through the Northwest Passage have a new, modem plant ready
from Vancouver to Hnllfnx and the to sorvo the ever-lncreaslng need.? 
return voyage a few years later. 0 the great fruit and vegetablo In- 
The route will bo traced on two dustry of the Vemon district, 




Modern Education Methods 
Will Be Demonstrated By 
Actual Class Work Groups
The education hut is probably 
the highlight of the non-commer­
cial displays. There will be demon­
strations of adult, secondary and 
primary education in the form of 
exhibits, working groups and stage 
presentations. Students from all 
points from Enderby to Oliver and 
Princeton will contribute to the 
show sponsored by the .Okanagan 
Valley Teachers' Association in 
conjunction with the school boards 
of that area.
One of the stage presentations 
will be an extra-curricular activity 
of the schools, the use of the radio 
in the classrooms. The Kelowna 
Dramatic Club will put on an orig­
inal, authentic play entitled, “The 
Arrival of the First School Teacher 
in the Okanagan.”
Pro Rec displays, speech train­
ing classes, rhythm bands from 
Enderby schools, school choirs from 
Vemon, the regular schools broad­
cast will take place on Friady 
night. A fashion parade from the 
Home Economics Department and 
boys working at the industrial art 
machines are some of these feat­
ures.
Famous Art Work 
The arts and craft hut will 
feature an exhibition of watercolor 
paintings and color block work by 
Walter J. Phillips, R.C.A. There 
will be demonstrations by experts 
in weaving, spinning, Jeather work, 
silver work and. it is hoped, pottery.
Mr. Phillips has long been recog­
nized in international art circles 
as a leader in the field of color 
block printing and his work in 
watercolor painting is outstanding. 
He is easily placed among the top- 
ranking watercolor. men either In 
Canada or abroad. He Is unex­
celled on this' continent In techni­
cal virtuosity.
On view among the., non­
commercial exhibits at the ex­
position grounds will be a 
number; of (large murals which 
depict the history of' British 
Columbia. These murals, valued 
at $10,000, are on loan from the 
Provincial Government a n d , ,  
following their showing here, 
they will be sent for display at 
the Pacific National Exhibition 
at Vancouver,
by the R.C.M.P, sergeant who was | 
on the Journoy,
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE
R cnddl T rac to r & Equipment Co., Ltd.
62 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
( Sales & Service)




A lU i G k a lm & a
Barnard Avenue —’Two Rntranreo— Dcwdney Street
CRAWLER TRACTORS AND ROAD MACHINERY
|. m u  jr I 1 !|i;' II' '
Farm  Equipment
, , t r*I
G e n e ra l  M o to rs  D iese l E n g in e s
“1 , ,«r
S u r f - * ' .7*1— 1
Bulm ans Display
U  will wont to SCO 
Label* of blue and white 
^^lodem canning equipment 
iAetlon and revolving whoel*.
N othing to eat but plenty to tee.
BULMANS LIMITED
Proceuor* o f
....... . Ofcflfwjnn 1 rvlie mid Vepefoblee.......
Phone 653 Phone 653 Fhonee 8, », 10 Vernon, B.O,
Striking Murals On 
Show at Exposition
The striking series of murals 
which will bo on display nt the 
Vornon-Oknnagan Industrial Ex­
position are on loan from tlio De­
partment of Trade and Industry, 
Parliament Buildings, Vie tor In, 
Painted originally for the British 
Columbia Government's display et 
the Golden Onto Exposition In Bnn 
Francisco In 1930, they are Uio 
work of three young Vancouver 
artists, Messrs, Gorunson, Fisher 
and Hughes, and were recognised 
ns being quite outstanding among 
the many murals which were to bo 
seen on Treasure Island,
Tile series consists of 12 point­
ings, each measuring 10 feet by 11 
fret, and depicts beautifully and 
with striking fidelity the reoren- 
tlonnl and industrial aspects of t-ho 
province. Beginning with sport- 
fishing, it passes on to motoring 
»nd blg-gnmo hunting, then to 
mountain climbing, Next comes» 1 
loally Impressive scone of the ter­
minal of a great railroad—aotunllj’i 
n» Impressionistic view of I ho Oily 
of Vancouver, From there, llio ser­
es swings Into Industry, A great 
tractor is shown bringing out » 
turn of logs; then a minor deep In 
tho bowels of tho onrth Intently 
operating a diamond drill, Next 
nn orcl'ord soono of loaded rnitt trees and apple pickers; then 
a group of commercial fishermen 
»!!'., work upon tho soa, 'Hie 
final ploturo of tho series Intro­
duces tho Cooat Indian.
„ Art orl tics who uaw tho series nt 
rain Fronolsco wore unsparing In 
their pralao of tho flno draughts’ 
"'"'whip, tho subtle coloring wlilpli 
, atrlklngly true to nature, ami tho 
boldness of tho wholo conception, 
u  In a truly remarkable portrayal 
of what British Columbia has to 
oner from tho residential, jrcoro-
Animal gluo Is divided Into two 
classes: hide gluo which In strong­
er niid obtains a higher price, end 
borio gluo.
L..„ .
Thursday, M o y U J W
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Assists Industry at Every 
Step1 Seedlings to Markets
By C. A. H ayden
Secretary B . C . F . G . A .
»  c e n t u r y ’s e ( t o r t s , s t u d d e d
1  se tbac ks a n d d L s a p p o l n t m e n t s .
! m t  in to *  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o t  t h e  B r l t -
^ « o fS t Gr ^f h  C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  G r o w e r s '  A s -  ish,.? ,0i  in to  w h a t  Is r e g a r d e d
n p ^ P O A  V u  is  k n o w n  I n  C a n  
d ia ^ th e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m , t h e  A n  
. n n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  w a s  
m  1889 a n d  o r i g i n a l l y  I t
J *  it  w a s  t o u n d  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  course, it , J l„l,ih ,,tlnn  n ro b - 











































lems m a d e
separation f
couver Is la n d  g r o w e rs ,
5  A s s o c ia tio n , w h i c h  is  a n  e f f l -  
cent a n d  f lo u r i s h i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
vrtth a  p ro g re s s iv e  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c ­
tors. h e a d e d  b y  P r e s i d e n t  J .  W  
Little , o f  M a t s q u l .
I n  th e  e a r ly  t h i r t i e s , t h i s  C o a s t  
Association, t h e  F r a s e r  V a l l e y  I W U t  
Producers’ A s s o c i a t io n  a n d  f t h e  
B F - G - A . a n d  o t h e r  g r o u p s  f o u g h t  
and w o n  t h e  b a t t l e  f o r  a  D o m l n -  
t o  N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  M a r k e t i n g  
Act a n d  t h is  w a s  p a s s e d  b y  P a r ­
liament i n  1934.
Im m e d ia te ly  t h e  t r e e  f r u i t  g r o w ­
ers of th e  I n t e r i o r ,  t h a t  I s  w i t h i n  
the m e m b e rs h ip  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A . ,  
which e x te n d e d  f r o m  K a m l o o p s ,  
Sorrento a n d  S a l m o n  A r m ,  t o  A r m ­
strong a n d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  
the K o o te n a y s  a n d  A r r o w  L a k e s  
areas to  C r e s t o n , v o t e d  t o  a d o p t  a  
marketing s c h e m e  u n d e r  t h i s  A c t  
and set u p  t h e  B . C .  F r u i t  B o a r d ,  
with W . E .  H a s k i n s , a s  c h a i r m a n ,  
and G .  A .  B a r r a t ,  ( n o w  c h a i r m a n )  
and 0 .  W .  H e m b l i n g  a s  t h g  o t h e r  
members. T h i s  B o a r d  f u n c t i o n e d  
until th e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  a n d  t h e  
Privy C o u n c il r u l e d  t h a t  t h e  f e d ­
eral act w as u l t r a  v ir e s .
F o r th w ith  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  L e g i s ­
lature, a t t h e  i n s t a n c e  o f  t h e  l a t e  
Ho n. K .  C . M a c D o n a l d ,  M . L . A .  f o r  
Vernon, M in is t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
passed th e  B . C ,  N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  
M arketing A c t ,  a n d  a  p r o v i n c i a l  
board w ith  th e  s a m e  m e m b e r s  w a s  
established b y  a n  o v e r w h e l m i n g  
m ajority o f  g r o w e r  v o t e s .  T h i s  
board still f u n c t i o n s .
W hile th e  b o a r d  p e r f o r m e d  c e r  
tain duties, t h e r e  r e m a i n e d  t h e  
problem o f d i s t r i b u t i o n  o n  a n  
economic a n d  p r o p e r l y  b a l a n c e d  
basis.
M ore th a n  50 p a c k i n g  h o u s e s  a n d  
the Asso ciated G r o w e r s  o f  B . C .  
were doing t h e  s e ll in g  a n d  d i s ­
tributing a n d  t h e r e  w a s  a n  o v e r ­
lapping a n d  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  c o s t s  
that hurt t h e  g r o w e r s .
So an e d u c a tio n a l  c a m p a i g n  o n  
"Central S e llin g "  w a s  s e t  I n  m o ­
tion by th e  e x e c u tiv e  o f  t h e  B . C .  
F .G A . ,  u n d e r t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  
President A r t h u r  K .  L o y d ,  a n d  a t  
the Golden J u b i l e e  c o n v e n t i o n  I n  
Bums H a ll , V e r n o n ,  i n  J a n u a r y ,  
1939, a r c s d u t l b n  w a s  m o v e d  b y  
Arthur T .  H o w e , o f  C o l d s t r e a m
H is t o r y  o f  t h e  V a l l e y  
I s  S t o r y  o f  t h e  A p p le
Tree Fruits in Interior Represent 
Fourth of Agriculture Wealth of B.C.
By M. S. M IDDLETON, D istrict H orticulturist 
F ru it  g row ing  in  th e  In te r io r  o f B r it ish  C olum bia h a s  
re ach e d  th e  s ta g e  w h e re  I t  can  be c lassed  a s  big  business. 
T ree  f ru its  in  th e  In te r io r  a c co u n ts  fo r  $25,000,000 in  rev ­
enue , o r a b o u t o n e -q u a r te r  o f th e  to ta l  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
w e a lth  of th e  P ro v in ce . I n  app les, B r itish  C olum bia  p ro ­
duces over 50 p e rc e n t  o f th e  to ta l  p ro d u c tio n  fo r a ll C an ­
ad a . All th is  is m o re  s tr ik in g  w h e n  i t  is  rea lized  t h a t  th e  
m a in  volum e of th e  p ro d u c tio n  o r ig in a te s  in  th e  o rc h a rd s
T i l t o n .  N e w  v a r i e t i e s  i n  a l l  f r u i t s  
a r e  b e i n g  t h o r o u g h l y  t e s t e d  a n d  a s  
t h e y  p r o v e  t h e m s e l v e s  m a y  b e  i n ­
c l u d e d  I n  t h e  r e c o m m e n d e d  v a r i e t y  
l i s t .  T h e  r e d  s t r a i n s  o f  a l l  v a r i e ­
t i e s  a r e  f a v o r e d  a n d  n u r s e r y m e n  
a r e  a s k e d  t o  p r o p a g a t e  t h e s e .  H a r ­
d y  r o o t  s t o c k s  a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
s t o c k  a r e  a l s o  r e c o m m e n d e d  I n  
n o r t h e r n  s e c t i o n s .
of th e  O k an ag an . . . , . .,
T h e  l o c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w i n g  i s  v e r y  i n t r i g u i n g  i n  i t s
r is e  t o  t h i s  p r e m i e r  p o s i t i o n ,  s t o r t i n g  f r o m  s m a l l  ^
o f  h o m e  o r c h a r d s .  T h e  e a r l y  p i o n e e r s  m u s t J *  ? *
c r e d i t  f o r  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  i n  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  f i r s t  o r c h a r d s ,  a s  i t  w a s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e s e  p e o p l e  t h a t  w e  w e r e  a b l e  t o  b r i n g  t o  t h e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  w o r l d  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  d r y  b e l t  
A r e a s  i n  p r o d u c i n g  f r u i t s  o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y  a n d  a p p e a r a n c e .
T o  r e c o r d  a n d  h o n o r  s o m e  o f  t h e  p i o n e e r s ,  m e n t i o n  m i g h t  b  
m a d e  o f  T h o m a s  E l l i s  a t  P e n t i c t o n ,  w h o  p l a n t e d  a n  o r c h a r d  a t  h i s  
h o m e  f a r m  o n  t h e  p r e s e n t  m a i n  s t r e e t  o f  P e n t i c t o n  i n  1 8 6 9 , a n d  i n  
t h e  K e r e m e o s  s e c t i o n  F r a n k  R i c h t e r  p l a n t e d
h e  b r o u g h t  i n  b y  p a c k  h o r s e s  f r o m  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .  W o r k i n g  
n o r t h ,  a t  S u m m e r l a n d  w e  f i n d  e a r l i e r  p l a n t i n g s  m a t e  b y  M e s s r s . 
G a r n e t t ,  B a r c l a y ,  a n d  G a r t r e l l ,  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  t r e e s  I n  t h e s e  o l d
o r c h a r d s  a r e  s t i l l  b e a r i n g  w e l l .  _______________________
T h e  f i r s t  r e c o r d  o f  f r u i t  t r e e s
• —Photo by LeBlond
OKANAGAN ORCHARDS— These are just a few beautiful acres of Coldstream orchards along Kalamalka which
produced"thei r share of lost year's record apple c ro p -9 ,000 ,000  boxes. Under cultivation in the Okanogan district-ore 
30,116 acres of fruit trees. The average production over the four-year period, 1943-46, was 11,000,000 boxes. W ith
sunshine and soil providing on ideal environment and with' irrigation supplying adequate moisture Okanagan fruit-has  
won a worlS wtde reputation since the first commercial orchard of 60 acres was planted on
the turn of , he century. Growers hoy. profited by fuming to the ^ e n f^ s  so fhe.
increased from on overage of 2.5 in 1920 ,o 6.5 in 1945: The British Columbia
-  * __. _i- ai_____ />moni7ntirtn nnH thp R C TreeFruit Growers Association is the growers' own organization and the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd, their marketing agency.
t h a t  t h e  B . C . F . G . A .  s e t  u p  “ C e n ­
t r a l  S e l l i n g . ”  T h e  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  
p a s s e d  u n a n i m o u s l y  a n d  b y  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  J u n e ,  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m ­
i t e d  h a d  b e e n  o r g a n i z e d  a n d  i n ­
c o r p o r a t e d  a n d  w a s  d o i n g  t h e  b u s i ­
n e s s  o v e r  o n e  d e s k .
F r o m  t h e  o u t s e t ,  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  
L i m i t e d  h a s  d o n e  a  w o r k m a n l i k e  
j o b  w h i c h  w a s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  a s  i t  
w a s  m a n n e d  b y  e x p e r t s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t ,  w i t h  M r .  L o y d  a s  p r e s i d e n t  
a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  a n d  D .  M c ­
N a i r  a s  s a le s  m a n a g e r .
I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  i t  h a s  d i s t r i b u t ­
e d  v e g e t a b l e s  f o r  t h e  B . C .  I n t e r i o r ,  
V e g e t a b l e  M a r k e t i n g  B o a r d ,  w h i c h  
i s  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  B o a r d  t o  t h e  
F r u i t  B o a r d .
A n  i d e a  o f  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  B . C .  
T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m i t e d ’s  o p e r a t i o n s  
m a y  b e  g a t h e r e d  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
i t s  h a n d l i n g s  f o r  t h e  1 9 4 5 - 4 6  s e a ­
s o n  w e r e  v a l u e d  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
A g a i n s t  t h i s  i m p r e s s i v e  o p e r a ­
t i o n  is  t h e  m o d e s t  $ 1 0  c a p i t a l  o f  
B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m i t e d .  T h i s  
is  m a d e  u p  o f  t e n  $ 1  s h a r e s  t a k e n  
o u t  b y  t h e  g o v e r n o r s  a n d  w h i c h  
a r e  d u l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  B . C .
F . G . A .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  t h e  B . C . , 
F . G - A .  o w n s  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m ­
i t e d .
T h i s  c e n t r a l  s e l l i n g  a g e n c y  i s  a  
m o d e l  c o - o p e r a t i v e  e n t e r p r i s e  i n  
t h a t  i t  m a k e s  n o  p r o f i t s .  A n y  s a v ­
i n g s  e f f e c t e d  i n  t h e  s e a s o n ’s  b u s i ­
n e s s , w h i c h  is  d o n e  o n  a  p e r  b o x  
o r  c o n t a i n e r  b a s i s , is  r e t u r n e d  t o  
t h e  g r o w e r s  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  s h i p p i n g  
h o u s e s .
T h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A . ’ s 
a c h i e v e m e n t s  i n  s e t t i n g  u p  c e n t r a l  
s e l l i n g  a n d  i n  o r g a n i z i n g  i t s  o w n  
p r o c e s s i n g  is  n o t  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  
t r e e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a .
T h e  B . C . F . G . A . ,  b y  r e a s o n  o f  i t s  
i n g r a i n e d  d e m o c r a c y  a n d  i t s  c l e a r -  
c u t  a n d  s u s t a i n e d  e f f o r t s  t o  i m ­
p r o v e  e c o n o m i c  a n d  s o c i a l  p o s i ­
t i o n  o f  i t s  m e m b e r s ,  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  
h i g h e r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l i v i n g ,  h a s  w o n  
t h e  r e s p e c t  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  i t s  
m e m b e r s , f r o m  K a m l o o p s  t o  C r e s ­
t o n .  T h e  s i m p l e  f a c t  Is  t h a t  t h e s e  
m e m b e r s , t h r o u g h  t h e i r  e x e c u t i v e ,  
d i r e c t o r s  a n d  c o n v e n t i o n  d e l e g a t e s , 
s h a p e  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  p o l i c i e s  o f  
t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  s e e  t h a t  t h e s e  
p o l ic i e s  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t .
R. H,
m other 
;ln g  ta­
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O F  T H E
V a s t  P o w e r ,  W a t e r  Plans
T h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  t o  e v e r y  a r a b l e  a c r e  i n  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  a n d  a  s e a r c h  f o r  a d e q u a t e  a d d i t i o n a l  s o u r c e s  o f  e l e c -  
t r i c a l  p o w e r  a r e  t h e  s u b j e c t s  o f  h u g e  p l a n s  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e .  
T h e  i r r i g a t i o n  p r o j e c t  e n t a i l s  a n  a r e a  e s t i m a t e d  a t  5 0 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  
a n d  t h e  v a s t  s c h e m e  w o u l q  b e  a c o m b i n e d  i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  p o w e r  
u n d e r t a k i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  c o s t  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  o f  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h i s  
s c h e m e , i f  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  w o u l d  b e  o f  i n e s t i m a b l e  v a l u e  t o  t h e  f r u i t  
g r o w e r s  a n d  f a r m e r s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  B . C .  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  
h a s  a l r e a d y  r e s u m e d  a  p r o g r a m  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n  t h a t  o p e n s  e x c i t i n g  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  a n  a r e a  t r i b u t a r y  t o  V e r n o n .  T h e s e  
p l a n s  c a l l  f o r  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w i t h  a s  
m u c h  a s  3 0 ,0 0 0  h o r s e p o w e r  b e i n g  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e .
T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  B . C .  I r r i g a t i o n  D i s t r i c t s  r e c e n t l y  p r e s e n t e d  
t h e i r  p r o p o s a l s  a t  O t t a w a .  T h e  m a i n  s c h e m e  is  t h e  S u g a r  L a k e  
p r o j e c t  a n d  a n o t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  u r g e d  b y  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  i s  t h e  
r a i s i n g  o f  H a d d o  L a k e  D a m ,  't h u s  p o s s i b l y  s e c u r i n g  w a t e r  f o r  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  2 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  t o .  t h e  p r e s e n t  1 ,6 0 0  n o w  s e r v e d . I t  is  e s t i ­
m a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  5 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  o f  a r a b l e  l a n d  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i c t ,  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  s e r v e d  b y  t h e s e  o r  o t h e r  m e a n s  a t  a n  
e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  o r  $9 0 a n  a c r e .  I t  is  u r g e d  t h a t  t h e  
P r a i r i e  F a r m  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  A c t  b e  e x t e n d e d  t o  B . C .  f o r  t h i s  
S u g a r  L a k e  p r o j e c t .
T h e  b r i e f  s t a t e s , t h a t  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t ,  t h e  m a i n  c a n a l  w o u l d  
e x t e n d  t o  a  p o i n t  7 0 0  f e e t  a b o v e  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e .  L e s s  t h a n  h a l f  
o f  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  w a t e r  w o u l d  b e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  t h e  r e ­
m a i n d e r  c o u ld  b e  u s e d  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s o m e  5 0 ,0 0 0  h o r s e p o w e r , 
f i r m  l o a d ,  w h i l e  t h e  p e a k  l o a d  m i g h t  b e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  t i m e s  t h a t  
a m o u n t .  T h e  p o w e r  p l a n t  w o u l d  b e  c lo s e  t o  V e r n o n  w h e r e  a  l a r g e  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p o w e r  w o u l d  b e  u s e d , T h e r e  w o u l d  a ls o  b e  a n  
a b u n d a n t  s u p p l y  o f  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  t o  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r  s m a l l e r  c o m m u n i t i e s .
I n  t h e  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  p l a n s ,  a  f i n a l  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  p o t e n ­
t i a l  p o w e r  s i t e  a t  W h a t s h u n  L a k e  is  b e i n g  u n d e r t a k e n .  A s  m u c h  
a s  3 0 ,0 0 0  h o r s e p o w e r  c o u l d  b e  d e v e l o p e d  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e . W h a t ­
s h u n  L a k e  i s  s i t u a t e d  a b o u t  60  m i l e s  e a s t  o f  V e r n o n  n e a r  t h e  
M o n a s h c e  H i g h w a y  t o  t h e  K o o t e n a y s .  A  p o w e r  s i t e ,  i f  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  
w o u l d  I n v o l v e  t u n n e l l i n g  t h r o u g h  r o c k  f r o m  t h e  l a k e  t o  t h e  A r r o w  
L a k e s  b e l o w . A  f e a t u r e  w o u l d  b e  t h e  h u g e  " h e a d ”  o f  w a t e r  t h a t ,  
c o u l d  b e  o b t a i n e d  w i t h o u t  h i g h  c o s t s .
A  y e a r  a g o , t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  m a d e  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  s u r v e y  o f  
t h e  s i t e s  a s  a  p o s s i b l e  s o u r c e  o f  p o w e r  f o r  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  
a n d  K a m l o o p s  d i s t r i c t s .  T h e  s u r v e y  n o w  u n d e r  w a y  I n c l u d e s  d e ­
t a i l e d  t o p o g r a p h y  a n d  d i a m o n d  d r i l l  b o r i n g s  t o  o b t a i n  r e l l a b l o  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  f o u n d a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h i s  f i e l d  s u r v e y  w i l l  r e ­
q u i r e  f r o m  o n e  t o  t w o  m o n t h s .
p l a n t e d  a t  K e l o w n a  w a s  b y  t h e  o b ­
l a t e  P r i e s t s  I n  18 5 9  a n d  1 8 6 0 . T h e s e  
t r e e s  a r e  s t i l l  s t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  s i t e  
o f  t h e  O l d  M i s s i o n .  S o m e w h a t  
l a t e r  p l a n t i n g s  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  
s e c t i o n  w e r e  m a d e  b y  G e o r g e  W h e ­
l a n  a n d  A l f r e d  P o s t i l l ;  t h e  l a t t e r  
w a s  f i r s t  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  b y  p l a n t i n g  
t r e e s  o n  u p p e r  b e n c h e s  w h e r e  t h e y  
c o u l d  b e  g i v e n  m o i s t u r e  b e t t e r  r e ­
s u l t s  w e r e  a c c o m p l i s h e d . T h e s e  
s m a l l  e x p e r i m e n t s  l e d  t o  e x t e n d e d  
c o m m e r c i a l  p l a n t i n g s  u n d e r  i r r i g a ­
t i o n .  T h u s  w e  f i n d ,  i n  t h e  e a r l y  
n i n e t i e s ,  G e o r g e  R o s e ,  W .  F .  P r i d -  
h a m ,  P e r c y  H e r d ,  a n d  C r o z i e r  
p l a n t e d  f a i r l y  l a r g e  b l o c k s  t o  f r u i t  
t r e e s . L o r d  A b e r d e e n  p l a n t e d  o u t  
2 0 0  a c r e s  o n  t h e  G u i s a c h a n  r a n c h  
b u t  t h e  s i t e  w a s  f o u n d  l a t e r  t o  b e  
t o o  l o w  a n d  t h e  t r e e s  w e r e  t a k e n  
o u t .
I n  t h e  V e r n o n  a r e a  e a r l y  h o m e  
o r c h a r d s  w e r e  p l a n t e d  b y  L u c  
G i r o u a r d ,  E .  J .  T r o n s o n  a n d  P r i c e  
E l l i s o n .  S o m e  o f  t h e  t r e e s  i n  t h e  
o l d  o r c h a r d s  a r e  s t i l l  g r o w i n g  a t  
t h e  w e s t  e n d  o f  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e .
A s  a t  K e l o w n a  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  
p l a n t i n g  c o m m e n c e d  i n  t h e  e a r l y  
9 0 ’s .  T h e  C o l d s t r e a m  R a n c h  p l a n t ­
e d  6 0  a c r e s  t o  a p p l e s ,  p e a r s ,  c h e r ­
r ie s  a n d  p l u m s .  A b o u t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  F .  G .  B a r n a r d  p l a n t e d  a n  o r ­
c h a r d  o f  4 0  a c r e s  o n  t h e  B . X .  
R a n c h ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e s e  e a r l y  b e g i n ­
n i n g s  t h e  i n d u s t r y  a r o u n d  V e r n o n  
g r e w  r a p i d l y .
A t  S a l m o n  A r m  t h e  f i r s t  p l a n t ­
i n g s  w e r e  m a d e  b y  P .  M .  P a r s o n s ,  
M c G u i r e ,  B j o r k m a n  a n d  R o b e r t  
T u r n e r .  T o  g o  f u r t h e r  w e s t  a l o n g  
t h e  m a i n  l i n e  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P a ­
c i f i c  R a i l w a y  t o  K a m l o o p s  a n d  
L y t t o n ,  t h e r e  w e r e  C o o n e y  a n d  
R o p e r  a t  K a m l o o p s ,  a n d  P e n n y  
a n d  L e i g h t o n  a t  S a v o n a ,  a n d  T h o s .  
E a r l e  a t  L y t t o n ,  a l l  p i o n e e r  o r ­
c h a r d i s t s .
T h e s e  t r i a l  p l a n t i n g s  w e r e  
g r a d u a l l y  e x t e n d e d  a n d  b e f o r e  
l o n g  c o m m e r c i a l  p l a n t i n g s  w e r e  
u n d e r t a k e n .  T h e  f a m e  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  w a s  f u r t h e r  b r o u g h t  t o  
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  
p u b l i c  b y  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  
b y  e x h i b i t s  d i s p l a y e d  a t  s h o w s  
a n d  e x h i b i t i o n s  w h e r e  t h e y  
g e n e r a l l y  c a r r i e d  o f f  t h e  m a i n  
p r i z e s  i n  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  
f r u i t s  f r o m  a l l  l e a d i n g  f r u i t  
g r o w i n g  c o u n t r i e s .
T h e  p r o d u c e  f r o m  t h e s e  e a r l y  
p l a n t i n g s  B o o n  a t t r a c t e d  t h e  a t t e n ­
t i o n  o f  h o r t i c u l t u r i s t s  a n d  o t h e r s  
b y  t h e i r  c l e a r  b r i g h t  a p p e a r a n c e  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  h i g h  
q u a l i t y  a n d  w o n d e r f u l  e a r l y ,  b e a r ­
i n g  q u a l i t i e s  a n d  . h i g h  y i e l d s .  
T h e s e  s m a l l  v e n t u r e s  l e d  t h e  w a y  
t o w a r d s  l a r g e r  p l a n t i n g s  a n d  b y  
t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  c e n t u r y  t h o  f r u i t  
i n d u s t r y  w a s  d e v e l o p i n g  r a p i d l y .
T h o  p l a n t i n g s  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
v a l l e y  w e r e  v e r y  e x t e n s i v e  u n t i l  
a b o u t  1 0 1 4 . A f t e r  t h i s  d a t e  t h e  
p l a n t i n g  r u s h  s l o w e d  d o w n  a n d  
w i t h  t h o  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h o  O l i v e r
a n d  O s o y o o s  p r o j e c t  w h i c h  c o m ­
m e n c e d  h e a v y  p l a n t i n g  a b o u t  1 9 2 2 , 
n o  e x t e n s i v e  s u b d i v i s i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  
d e v e l o p e d .
T h e  I n d u s t r y ,  h o w e v e r ,  d i d  n o t  
s t o p  a t  t h i s  .  A d v a n c e m e n t  h a s  
b e e n  m a d e  c o n t i n u a l l y  a n d  t o d a y  
t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  e x c e l l e n t  p r o j e c t s  
b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d . S o m e  o f  t h e s e  
a r e  p u m p i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n s ,  o t h e r s  
a r e  t h r o u g h  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s ­
e n t  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e s e . I t  is  t h o u g h t  
p o s s i b l e  t o  e x t e n d  o u r  p r e s e n t  
p l a n t i n g s  b y  a b o u t  o n e - t h i r d ,  w h e n  
a l l  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  f r u i t  l a n d s  a r e  
b r o u g h t  u n d e r  i r r i g a t i o n .
F i r s t  S h i p m e n t s  
T h e  f i r s t  c a r l o a d  s h i p m e n t  o f  
f r u i t  f r o m  t h e  v a l l e y  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  
1 9 0 3 , a n d  f r o m  t h a t  t i m e  o n  t h e  
s h i p m e n t s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  
u n t i l  b y  1 9 1 4  t h e  a n n u a l  p r o d u c ­
t i o n  o f  a p p l e s  w a s  b o r d e r i n g  o n  a  
m i l l i o n  b o x e s .  T h e  i n c r e a s e d  s i z e  
o f  t h e  O l d e r  t r e e s , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
n e w  o r c h a r d s  c o n t i n u a l l y  c o m i n g  
i n t o  b e a r i n g ,  s t e p p e d  t h e  p r o d u c ­
t i o n  u p . u n t i l  b y  1 9 2 1  t h e  v o l u m e  o f  
a p p l e s  a l o n e  e x c e e d e d  3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
b o x e s .  W e  t h e n  b e g a n  t o  r e a l i z e  
w e  w e r e  i n  t h e  f r u i t  b u s in e s s  i n  a  
b i g  w a y ,  a n d  w e r e  t h e n  c o n f r o n t e d  
w i t h  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  s u c h  a s  m a r ­
k e t i n g ,  s u r p l u s e s  a n d  b y - p r o d u c t s  
o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s . S i n c e  t h a t  t i m e ,  
w i t h  a  f e w  u p s  a n d  d o w n s ,  o u r  
m a r k e t s  h a v e  e x t e n d e d  a n d  i n ­
c r e a s e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  p r o d u c ­
t i o n  w h i c h  w a s  g r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s e d  
u n t i l  t o d a y ,  1 9 4 7 , w e  a r e  h a r v e s t i n g  
i n  a p p l e s , o v e r  9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o x e s . T h e  
1 9 4 6  a p p l e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  9 ,0 1 4 ,3 4 3  
b o x e s , w h i c h  w i t h  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  
f r u i t s  s u c h  a s  p e a r s ,  p l u m s ,  p r u n e s  
p e a c h e s , a p r i c o t s ,  c h e r r i e s , . g r a p e s  
e t c . ,  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  i m m e n s e  t o t a l  
p r o d u c t i o n .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h e  a v e r a g e  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  i n  b o x e s  f o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
d i s t r i c t  o v e r  t h e  f o u r - y e a r  p e r i o d
I r r i g a t i o n  V i t a l
I r r i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  i s  o n e  
o f  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r s  i n  t r e e  f r u i t  
p r o d u c t i o n .  T h e r e  a r e  s e c t i o n s  
w h e r e  t r e e  f r u i t s  a r e  b e i n g  g r o w n  
w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  i r r i g a t i o n ,  b u t  
i n  t h e s e  a r e a s  ( w h e r e  t h e  r a i n f a l l  
is  le s s  t h a n  2 5  I n c h e s )  t h e y  a r e  e x ­
p e r i e n c i n g  d i f f i c u l t y  m a i n t a i n i n g  
t h e  o r c h a r d s .  A l s o  i n  t h e s e  a r e a s  
a  s y s t e m  o f  c l e a n  c u l t i v a t i o n  m u s t  
b e  f o l l o w e d  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e  
h u m u s  i n  t h e  s o i l  s o o n  b e c o m e s  
d e p l e t e d  a n d  t h e  t r e e s  g r a d u a l l y  
g o  b a c k ,  a n d  y i e l d s  t e n d  t o  g o  
d o w n .  U n d e r  i r r i g a t i o n ,  w h e r e  a 
c o r r e c t  a m o u n t  o f  m o i s t u r e  c a n  b o  
a p p l i e d  a n d  w h e r e  c o v e r  c r o p s  c a n  
b e  m a i n t a i n e d  t o  k e e p  u p  h u m u s  
s u p p l y  i n  t h e  s o i l ,  o r c h a r d  y i e l d s  
a n d  q u a l i t y  c a n  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  f o r  
t h e  p r o d u c t i v e  l i f e  o f  t h e  t r e e .
I n  t h e  i r r i g a t e d  a r e a s ,  w h e r e  n a ­
t u r a l  r a i n f a l l  o n l y  a m o u n t s  t o  f iv e  
t o  1 5  i n c h e s  d u r i n g  t h e  s e a s o n , a n d  
w i t h  t h e  t o t a l  h e a t  u n i t s  f o r  th e  
s e a s o n  r a n g i n g  f r o m  1 1 ,4 4 5  t o  1 3 ,-  
7 7 6  a n d  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  g r o w i n g  s e a ­
s o n  f r o m  1 9 3  t o  2 2 6  d a y s ,  t h e  e x t r a  
w a t e r  n e e d e d  i s  f r o m  2 0  t o  3 0  a c re  
i n c h e s  d u r i n g  t h e  s e a s o n . T h e  
a m o u n t  o f  w a t e r  u s e d  v a r i e s ,  d e ­
p e n d i n g  o n  t h e  n a t u r e  a n d  d e p th , 
o f  t h e  o r c h a r d  s o i l  a n d  a ls o  b y  t h e  
s k i l l  a n d  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  i r r a g a t c r .  
M a n y  g r o w e r s  a r e  u s i n g  g r e a t e r  
a m o u n t s  t h a n  t h o s e  m e n t i o n e d , 
b u t  i n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  c a s e s  t h e  
e x t r a  a m o u n t  c a n  b e  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  
b y  w a s t e s  i n  a p p l i c a t i o n .  T h e  in­
s t a l l a t i o n  o f  s p r i n k l e r  i r r i g a t i o n  
s y s t e m s  h a v e  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  t h e  
a m o u n t  o f  w a t e r  a p p l i e d .
1 9 4 3 - 4 6 :
A p p l e S * ' * ................................................ 6 ,6 5 8 ,3 7 9
C r a b a p p i e s .......................................... 1 6 3 ,4 9 0
P e a r s  ......................................................... 5 1 4 ,5 6 4
P l u m s  .....................................................  *1 6 ,3 9 9
P r u n e s  ......................... ............................
C h e r r i e s  : ............................................  2 8 8 ,9 4 2
P e a c h e s  .......................................   1 ' 2 ® 2 .T 2 7
A p r i c o t s  .......................   2 5 2 ,3 7 2
T h e  1 9 4 5  o r c h a r d  s u r v e y  r e v e a l e d  
2 0 ,6 8 1  a c r e s  I n  a p p l e s ;  35 9  a c r e s  I n  
c r a b a p p i e s ;  2 ,3 0 3  a c r e s  I n  p e a r s ;
1 7 2  a c r e s  i n  p l u m s ;  1 ,3 8 0  a c r e s  I n  
p r u n e s ;  1 ,3 8 3  a c r e s  I n  c h e r r i e s ;  2 , -  
9 8 3  a c r e s  i n  p e a c h e s ;  855 a c r e s  i n  
a p r i c o t s .  A  t o t a l  o f  3 0 ,1 1 6  a c r e s  i n  
a l l  t r e e  f r u i t s .  F u r t h e r ,  w i t h  t h e s e  
f a c t s  a t  h a n d ,  a n d  b y  t h o  c o - o p ­
e r a t i o n  a n d  c o n s u l t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
m a r k e t i n g  m e n  a n d  o t h e r s , ,  w o  
h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  d r a w  u p  
r e c o m m e n d e d  l i s t  o f  t h o  b e s t  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  v a r i e t i e s  a s  w e l l  a s  a  
p l a n t i n g  p l a n  f o r  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  
s e c t i o n ,
R e c o m m e n d e d  V a r i e t i e s  
T h o  e a r l y  p l a n t i n g s  I n  t h o  O k ­
a n a g a n  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  D i s t r i c t  c o n ­
s i s t e d  o f  v a r i e t i e s  g r o w n  i n  E n g ­
l a n d ,  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  a n d  t h o  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  
g r o w n  i n  t h o  a d j o i n i n g  s t a t e s  o f  
W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  O r e g o n ,  F o r  v a r i ­
o u s  r e a s o n s  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  c l l m a t l o  
c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  m a r k e t s  m a n y  o f  
t h e s o  v a r i e t i e s  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b o  
u n p r o f i t a b l e  a n d  t h e s o  l m v o  b e e n  
g r a d u a l l y  r e d u c e d  I n  n u m b e r s  o r  
e l i m i n a t e d .  ,  ' .
S t o n e  f r u i t s  w o r e  p l a n t e d  i n  
m a n y  a r e a s  I n  t h o  e a r l y  d a y s  u n -  
d o r  t h o  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  e a c h  d l s -  
t r l o t  w a s  s u i t a b l e .  C l i m a t i c  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  a n d  s o i l  h a v e  n a r r o w e d  
d o w n  t h o  c o m m e r c i a l  p o a c h , a p r i ­
c o t ,  a n d  s w o o t  o h o r r y  p l a n t i n g  t o  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  s m a l l  f a v o r e d  U r e a s .  
E x p o r l o n c o  o f  m a n y  y e a r s  h a s  
# h o v m  t h a t  t h o  p o a c h ,  a p r i c o t  u n c i 
s w e e t  o h o r r y  o r o a  Is  c o n f i n e d  t o  
t h e  S o u t h e r n  O k a n a g a n .
T h o  m a i n  v a r i e t i e s  r e c o m m e n d e d  
u r o  W e a l t h y ,  M c I n t o s h ,  D e l i c i o u s ,  
J o n a t h a n ,  R o m o ,  N e w t o w n ,  W i n e -  
s a p ,  a n d  S t i v y m n n ,  T h o  p o r o o o n t -  
a g o  o f  t h e  p l a n t i n g  o f  t h o s o  v a r i e ­
t ie s  i n  t h o  O k a n a g a n  n o w  r e p r e ­
s e n t s  0 4  p o r o o n t  o f  t h o  t o t a l  p l a n t ­
i n g s , T h o  p o r o o n t  o f  t h o  p l a n t i n g s  
o v o r  t o n  y e a r s  o f  a g e  a s  r e c o r d e d  
I n  1 0 4 5  w a s  7 0 ,0  p e r c e n t ,  T h o  
iv v o r a R O  p r o d u c t i o n  o v e r  t h e  f o u r  
y e a r s , 1 0 4 2 - 4 5  s h o w  t h a t  t h o  
W e a l t h y  a n d  o i l i e r  o a r l l o r  v a r i e t i e s  
r e p r e s e n t  0 ,0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h o  t o t a l ,  
M c I n t o s h  r e p r e s e n t s  3 2 ,5  p e r c e n t ;  
D e l i c i o u s  1 0 ,1  p e r c e n t ,;  J o n a t h a n  
0 ,5  p e r c e n t ;  R o m o  5 ,3  t p e r c e n t  
N e w t o w n  o p o r o o n t ;  W l n o s a p  I p o r  
c e n t ;  S l a y n i a n  2  p o r o o n t ,  A s  i 
g o a l  f o r  t h o  'a p p l e  g r o w e r s  t o  a i m  
a t  I n  p l a n n i n g  f o r  t h e  f u t u r o ,  t h o  
m a r k e t i n g '  m a n  w o u l d  l l k o  t o  s o o  
W e a l t h y  a n d  e a r l i e r  1  p e r c e n t ;  
M o l n l o s h  3 0  p e r c e n t ;  D o l l o l o i u i , 2 5  
p e r c e n t ;  J o n a t h a n  0 p e r c e n t ,;  R o m o
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Join Us in Saying
" B U Y  B . C .  P R O D U C T S "  
" B U I L D  B . C .  P A Y R O L L S "
COCKSHUTT FARM MACHINERY 
COCKSHUTT CONDE MILKER 
VICTOR QUICK FREEZE UNIT 
HARDIE SPRAYERS 
EMPIRE GARDEN TRACTOR 
JARI POWER SYTHES 
BOB-O-LAWN POWER MOWERS 
INTERNATIONAL MACHINE AGENCIES
T h e  B .C .  P i o d u c t s  B u r e a u  V a n c o u v e r  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
- D E M O N S T R A T I O N S
Will Be Held Every Day from 3 to 5 p.m. on the 
Demonstration Ground Outside the Exposition
C o v e r  C r o p s
I n  r e s p e c t  t o  k e e p i n g  u p  t h e  fe r ­
t i l i t y ” i n  t h e  o r c h a r d s ,  t h e  n e e d  o f  
e x t r a  p l a n t  f o o d  d i d  n o t  b e c o m e  
a p p a r e n t  u n t i l  t h e  o r c h a r d s  
r e a c h e d  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  
i n  h e a v y  b e a r i n g .  I n  m a n y  i n ­
s t a n c e s  t h e  u s e  o f  l e g u m i n o u s  c o v ­
e r  c r o p s , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  
w a t e r ,  s e e m e d  a l l  t h a t  w a s  r e ­
q u i r e d .  G r a d u a l l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  g r o w ­
e r s  h a v e  b e e n  f i n d i n g  i t  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  u s e  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  n i t r o g e n o u s  
c o m m e r c i a l  f e r t i l i z e r s .
I n  r e s p e c t  t o  p r u n i n g  o f  t h e  tre e s  
t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  p a d u a l  c h a n g e  
f r o m  t h e  o l d  p r a c t i c e  o f  " h e a d i n g  
b a c k ”  t o  w h a t  m i g h t  b e  t e r m e d  
t h e  “ l o n g ”  s y s t e m . A  s y s t e m  o f  
s p a c i n g  a n d  t h i n n i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  
b r a n c h e s  t o  a l l o w  p l e n t y  o f  l i g h t  
a n d  a i r  t o  r e a c h  a l l  f r u i t s  i s  p r a c ­
t i c a l l y  a l l  t h e  p r u n i n g  t h a t  is  r e ­
q u i r e d .  T h e  p r o p e r  s p a c i n g  o f  t h e  
t r e e s  i n  t h e  o r c h a r d  I s  a l s o  v e r y  
n e c e s s a r y  i n  o r d e r  t o  a l l o w  p l e n t y  
o f  r o o m  f o r  t h e  t r e e s  t o  e x p a n d  
a n d  s p r e a d  o u t  i n  t h e  s u n l i g h t ,
P e s t s ’  I n v a s i o n
A n o t h e r  c h a n g e  w h i c h  h a s  t a k e n  
p l a c e ,  a n d  o n e  w h i c h  h a s  a d d e d  
g r e a t l y  t o  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  co sts la  
t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  o r c h a r d  p e s ts . 
T h e s e  h a v e  g r a d u a l l y  c r e p t  i n t o  
t h e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  f r u i t  a r e a s .  L i t t l e  
o r  n o  s p r a y i n g  w a s  n e e d e d  i n  t h e  
e a r l y  y e a r s  b u t  s i n c e  t h e  a d v e n t  
o f  t h e  c o d l i n g  m o t h  t h e  n e c e s s it y  
f o r  m o r e  f r e q u e n t ,  t h o r o u g h  a n d  
e f f i c i e n t  s p r a y i n g  I n  o r d e r  t o  p r o ­
d u c e  c l e a n  f r u i t s  h a s  m e a n t  n o t  
o n l y  m o r e  f r e q u e n t  s p r a y s  a n d  
h e a v i e r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  b u t  t h e  use o f  
m o r e  p o w e r f u l  a n d  c o s t l y  m a c h i n ­
e r y .  T o d a y  m a n y  n e w  ty p e s  o f  
s p r a y e r s  a n d  s p r a y  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  
b e i n g  t e s t e d  o u t  a n d  i t  I s  o u r  h o p e  
t h a t  t h i s  v e r y  n e c e s s a r y  p r a c t i c e  
w i l l  b e c o m e  l e s s  o b n o x i o u s  a n d  
m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  i n  f u t u r e .  ,
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1 into two 
In strong* 
price, nno
MAY 28 TO MAY 31
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .
,7th  Streot South
im p l e m e n t  DEPARTMENT
Opposite Vernon Fruit Union Phono 815
p e r c e n t ;  N e w t o w n  8  p e r c e n t ;  
W l n e s a p  8 0  p e r c e n t ,  a n d  S t n y m u n  
p e r c e n t ,  f o r  t h o  b e s t  m a r k e t i n g  
b a l a n c e .  .  ,
T h o  r e c o m m e n d e d  v a r i e t i e s  I n  
o t h e r  f r u i t s  a r e :  P e a r s ,  B a r t l e t t  
a n d  A n j o u ;  p r u n e s ,  I t a l i a n  e a r l y  
s t r a i n s ,  D o m a r l s  a n d  G r e t a  f a v o r ­
e d ;  c h e r r i e s , B i n g ,  L a m b e r t  a n d  
R o y a l  A n n o ;  p e a c h e s , R o c h e s t e r ,
V e d e t t e ,  V a l i a n t ,  V e t e r a n ,  J . '  H .
H a l e ,  a n d  K l b e r t a ;  a p r i c o t s ,  W c n -  
a t o h e o  M o o r p a r k ,  B l e n h e i m  , a n d
(A
F r u i t  I n d u s t r y ’ s  F u t u r e
T h o  f u t u r o  p r o s p e c t s  o f  th o  I n ­
d u s t r y  I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r e d i c t , e s ­
p e c i a l l y  i n  f a c e  o f  t h o  p r e s e n t  
w o r l d  c h a n g i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h e r e  
I s  n o  q u e s t i o n  t h a t  c e r t a i n  a r e a s  
w i t h i n  t h e  d r y  b e l t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a  w i l l  a l w a y s  c o n t l n u o  to  p r o ­
d u c e  a n d  m a r k e t  t r e o  f r u i t s  I n  
c o m m e r c i a l  q u a n t i t i e s ,  B u l t a b l o  
f r u i t  g r o w i n g  l a n d s  a r o  l i m i t e d  I n  
o k t o n t  b y  t i r o  t o p o g r a p h y  of t h o  
a r e a ,  t h o  c l i m n t l o  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  
t h o  p r c s o n c o  o r  a b s o n c o  o f  n a t u r a l  
s o l i  a n d  a i r  d r a i n a g e .  W i t h i n  t h e s o  
l i m i t s  t h e r e  Is  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a c r e ­
a g e  w h o r o  f r u i t  o f  o u B t a n d l i i B  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  a n d  q u a l i t y  c a n  ho s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  a n d  e c o n o m i c a l l y  g r o w n .
O u r  m n r k o t s  w i l l  f o r  t h o  m o s t  
p a r t  h a v e  t o  b e  f o u n d  o u t a ld o  o f  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
c o s t  w i l l  a l w a y s  b o  a  f a o t o r ,  F o r  
t h i s  r e a s o n , o n l y  a  p r o d u c t  o t h i g h  
q u a l i t y ,  c a r e f u l l y  g r a d e d  a n d  s k i l l ­
f u l l y  p a c k e d ,  e a n  m e e t  th e n o  h i g h  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o s t s  I n  m a r k e t i n g .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  m a i n t e n a n c e  of l a r g o  
p o r  t r e e  o r  a e r o  y i e l d s  w i l l  1)0 n e ­
c e s s a r y  I n  o r d o r  t o  r e a l i z e  n p r o f i t  
o v o r  a n d  a b o v e  t h o  p r e s e n t  h i g h  
a n d  m o u n t i n g  l a n d  a n d  o p e r a t i n g  
c o s t s , I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  o u r  
p r e s e n t  o r o h n r d  y l o l d B  h a v e  c o n ­
t i n u e d  t o  I n c r e a s e  a s  t h e  i n d u s ­
t r y  b e c o m e s  m o r e  c o m m e r c i a l i z e d , 
o ,g „  I n  t h o  O k a n a g a n  t l i o  n v o r n g o  
y i e l d  p o r  b o a r i n g  t r e e  In  a p p l e s  
h a s  i n o r e n s o d  f r o m  2 ,5  b o x e s  I n '  
1 0 2 0  t o  3 .4  I n  1 0 2 5 ; 4 ,6  I n  1 9 3 0 ; 5 ,3  
I n  1 0 3 5 ; 0 ,6  I n  1 0 4 0 , a n d  0 .5  i n  
1 0 4 5 ,
M a n y  c h a n g e s  I n  c u l t u r a l  
p r a c t i c e s  a n d  m a r k e t i n g  m e t h ­
o d s  h a v e  t o k e n  p l a c e  s ln o o  t h o  
I n d u s t r y  f i r s t  b e g a n  a n d  f u r ­
t h e r  c h a n g e s  w i l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  
t a k e  p l a c e  I n  o r d e r  Id k e e p  
a h r e a N t  o f  m a r k e t  d c m a n d N . 
H o w e v e r ,  I  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h o  y 
I n d u s t r y  l i a s  g r e a t  p o s fd h lllt le n  
f r o m  a  P r o v i n c i a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
s t a n d p o i n t  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  p o s ­
s i b l e  I s  b e i n g  d o n e  t o w a r d s  
p u t t i n g  I t  o n  a n  e c o n o m i c a l  
a n d  s o u n d  b a s i s .
T l i o  P r o v i n c i a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a g ­
r i c u l t u r e  m a i n t a i n s  a  s t a l l  w i t h  a  
h o r t i c u l t u r i s t  i n  c h a r g e  a n d  e a c h  
h o r t i c u l t u r a l  d i v i s i o n  linn a  d i v i ­
s i o n  h o r t i c u l t u r i s t ,  w i t h  d i s t r i c t  
( l o l d  I n s p e c t o r s  u n d e r  h i m  a n  t l i o  
s i r s  o f  t h o  d i s t r i c t  w a r r a n t s .  T h e s e  
o f f i c i a l s  -  a c t  -  a s  e x t e n s i o n  m e n -  I n  - 
g i v i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  d i r e c t i o n  t o  
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Spell of City Transforms 
Tourists Into Citizens
“I Came, I Saw, I Was Conquered,” Is 
True Story of Many Vernon Residents
By H. J . THORNTON
L ocated in  th e  f la t lower levels o f th e  O k a n ag an  Valley, 
w ith  fou r rich  fe rtile  valleys ra d ia t in g  like  th e  h u b  o f a  
w heel lies one of th e  b est-know n  c itie s  o f i ts  size in  C an ­
a d a  Cupped round w ith  m o u n ta in s  a n d  lakes, one so 
un ique a s  to ra n k  am ong th e  seven  m ost b ea u tifu l lakes in  
th e  world, V ernon’s fu tu re , ju s t  like  i ts  p re sen t, w as m ore 
o r  less determ ined  long ago; firs t w hen  h e r  c lim a te  a n d  n a ­
tu ra l  resources cam e in to  being, th e n  m u ch  la te r , w hen 
p ioneers selected its  p re sen t site .
The lure of this city grasps one
, : r
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Magnetic ^Wealth, Beauty 
Holds Endless Attractions
Even Casual Visitor Grasped By Natural 
Charm, Industrial Potential of Valley
T h a t  word, “ fa sc in a tin g ,” m ay  p lead  overw ork, but it 
slmDlv m u st be app lied  to  V ernon  a rid  D is tr ic t because it 
describes fa ith fu lly  th e  pu ll t h a t  is f e lt  by oldtim ers who 
have  been  residen ts  fo r 60, 70 a n d  80 y ea rs  a n d  th a t  is felt 
’equally  by new com ers of a  few  m o n th s , weeks, days or
like the spell of a narcotic. . My 
own experience is typical, as I was 
held forever after two short visits. 
My first visit to Vernon was en­
hanced some years ago through the 
medium of a blossom time railway 
excursion from the Coast. I en­
tered the Okanagan by way of 
Kamloops through one of the four 
main arteries leading into Vernon. 
The hills were golden in their glory 
of yellowbells and wild sunflower, 
blanketing the lower reaches and 
extending right up to the timber- 
line. As the train approached the 
city, small patches of pink and 
white appeared, then later acre af­
ter acre, until eventually thousands 
of acres of orchards in full bloom 
stretched along the slopes ahead. 
Later that day. I viewed the city 
from its residential east slopes and 
sifted some of the richest soil in 
the world through my fingers. My 
companion at the time was a na­
tive Italian. I agreed when he re­
marked. “You will live to see the 
day when vineyards will weave 
their patterns along many of these 
Slopes, even comparable to those of 
my homeland on the continent.
My second visit lead me into 
Vernon from the south. The morn­
ing before I had left by car from 
one of the larger cities across the 
border to spend a holiday “any­
where in Canada." It was nearly 
dusk on a gloriously warm Indian 
summer evening as I approached 
Vernon along the- higher levels of 
Kalamalka Lake. Just below and 
to the east were the many colored 
waters. Unfolding beyond were the 
ever-changing vistas of hills and 
valley. Stretching before me were 
the rows upon rows of orchard land 
Suddenly, and seemingly directly 
under me appeared a breath-taking 
scene, as myriads of city lights 
streamed up from the valley in 
front. To supplement the darken­
ing view, I puUed out a road map 
of the area. Revealing what the 
hills and night obscured were three 
arteries radiating outwards. To 
the east was the. Kootenays. to the 
northwest another artery stretched 
towards Kamloops and northern 
B.C., and still another led towards
the Big Bend and the transcontin­
ental highway.
Continuing down into the city. I 
met a number of hunters who had 
just come in with their assorted 
bags of grouse, pheasants, duck, 
geese and deer. Each one was sat­
isfied that the pheasant shooting 
was the finest on the continent.
learned that more than a thous­
and birds had been shipped out 
that day.
The next morning I was up 
bright and early, but not before 
the sun, which averages more than 
2.000 hours annually, and is re­
sponsible for the beautiful mahog­
any tan so well known. I t was 
already shining on Silver Star 
mountain, the skiers’ paradise, a 
few miles northeast of the city. 
That morning I  was convinced that 
this city was the ever-sought 
Utopia of the average human 
Today, ten years’ residence still 
leaves me with the same convic­
tion. It seems shared by all the 
citizens. Although recovering from 
post-war population shifts and be­
set with growing pains, the city’s 
future is well assurred. There is a 
new-found confidence in the man 
on the streets, like that of a young 
experienced executive with an eye 
to the future. The end of hostili­
ties has brought back that confi­
dence. and has broadened the out­
look of its many young returned 
servicemen.
Indicative, of this new. yet sound 
outlook are the two records hung 
up in this city last year. The first 
was its record-breaking tax collec­
tions. Second was the sudden surge 
of civic interest evidenced by the 
record number of voters. Then 
too. the' “Civic Bettermen League” 
mushroomed, and a Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce was reborn. This 
year holds forth as another banner 
one.
However, there are three vital 
improvements which will' greatly 
enhance Vernon’s future prosperity 
and development. First must come 
the improvement of the arterial 
highways, making it just as easy 
for John Tourist to get in as get 
out. Second, is needed the moot 
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SILVER STAR vear-round winter playground. The above photograph, taken in April at the summit of Silver Star Mountain, 
n  m^esTmm Vernon ' over Coks the'okanagan Valley where spring already has brought golf and teams. High.above , m 
h is 't - in s p r iin g e n in g , skiers like the man in the inset, may enjoy their sport and get a sunjan ^  ^  ^  ^ . e. ,  H« 
did not stoo to make a snow man, centre foreground, it is a snow-blown tree.) A t the left ,s Kalamalka Lake and left of 
centre is Okanagan Lake At the past session of the Provincial Legislature, C. W . Morrow, M.L.A., urged 9°v®rnrnen.1 
so that this natural asset could become a tourist mecca. A road of easy grade leads to the summit and could be developed 
into an all-weather highway. The Silver Star Ski Club and the Vernon Board of Trade would then make sure that this site 
attracted the thousands 0/ tourists seeking just such a paradise. Silver Star will ’then vie with Okanagan sunshine.
of more water for the uplands and 
valleys adjacent to it. Third, the 
city and district requires a cheap­
er hydro-electric power.
The necessary changes will come. 
The progress of the hub of the 
Okanagan has been one of healthy
Arena Is H u b  O f  V a lley  S p ort
With the erection of the Vernon 
Civic Arena ten years ago, this
S r ^ n S e ^ n l  city’s fame as a sports centre and 
the trend of everyday thought in especially as “The Hockey City, 
the city. began to spread from the Valley
throughout B.C. and Western Can­
ada. Besides hockey, the arena 
serves as a centre for box lacrosse, 
boxing and curling. Not only- 
sports. but also dances, ice and 
roller skating, concerts, carnivals, 
frolics and others make the arena 
a prominent hub of entertainment 
for the whole Valley. .
Of reinforced concrete, the walls 
of the arena rise to a height of 20 
feet above the playing surface, 
which is 80 feet by 180 feet. Upon 
this superstructure has been built 
what is thought to be the largest 
timber truss in Canada. The 135- 
foot span has ten truses at 20-foot 
centres. Each truss has over 3,000 
separate pieces for a total of over 
30,000 pieces for the entire ten. No 
posts obstruct the view of the spec­
tators.
The premier sport is, of course, 
hockev. The arena has the repu-
Impressive Entrance 
To Exposition Ground 
Is Work of Jaycees
The Impressive archway entrance 
to the Vernon-Okanagan Indus­
trial . Exposition at the Military- 
Camp site was the work of the 
Vernon Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. The design was created by- 
Earl Ward and a committee under 
Arnold Cherry arranged for its 
construction. Work parties assisted 
in the “rough work” to cut down 
costs. Construction was in charge 
of Bill Maynard. Amos Baker and 
his boys did the pictorials.
Indian’s railway system is the 
fourth largest in the world, with 
41,434 miles of track.
tation for supplying the finest hoc- 1 held in the arena in the summer 
key ice in th e ’West and this has ate in the main lacrosse and box- 
been borne out bv the visiting ing. Lacrosse games are a regular 
teams. During the winter, all fixture and the Kin Golden Gloves 
classes of hockey from the tiniest for the Interior of the Province 
bantam plaver up to the senior in- are one of the sport highlights of 
termediate 'class are held in the the summer season. Besides these 
ice palace. In its availability, it sports offerings, the arena is also 
has given the youngsters an op-1 the centre of attraction for mam- 
portunity to play hockey that they moth dances, carnivals, special large 
might never have had otherwise, festivals, concerts and banquets. 
Many of the provincial playoffs Such name bands as those of Bert 
are held in the arena each year Niosi and Mart Kenney are fea- 
and the season is climaxed by the tured for the huge dances, 
holding of the Western Canada Thus it can be seen that with 
Intermediate series between the these major attractions taking 
winner of Alberta-B.C. and the place the year around, the Vernon 
Saskatchewan-Manitoba victor. Civic.. Arena serves not only- this
Mam- attractions city but the Okanagan Valley- as aMany Attractions whole. To the feature attractions.
Although hockey reigns supreme Spectators from Revelstoke and 
during the winter sports season, Kamloops on the north, and Oliver 
the old Scottish game of curling on south wend their way to 
has its innings. Just a few months I Vernon- The arena has been a
iO "  • • •
T H E  N E W  V E R S A T I L E
Huber Maintainer
TO BE DISPLAYED
By Vancouver Equipment Corporation Ltd.
■iisl
ago, the tenth annual Okanagan 1 prime jactor in advertising this 
Bonspiel was held and it was the c;t ,, to the other centrfe in the 
biggest spiel ever held in this Province and elsewhere.
I t attracted entries from all Brit­
ish Columbia points through the 
prairies as far as Saskatchewan.
This large event was also held in 
the Vernon Civic Arena.
The Rotary Ice Carnival is an­
other very popular winter attrac­
tion that takes place in the arena.
Three shows are usually put qft to 
accommodate the large number of 
spectators from all over the Valley 
and the Interior. A galaxy of stars 
of skating renown thrill the crowds 
at this spectacle. The Lions Ice 
Frolic is another of the winter pa­
geants that are held in the modem 
ice palace for the enjoyment of 
many persons. The Vernon Figure 
Skating Club contributes in no 
small measure to these events and 
they also take over the arena for\ 
their regular practices,
With the winter season over, a 
hard maple floor is installed to ac­
commodate the arena’s summer ac- 
| tlvitles. Tills floor covers the en- 
| tire 14,400 square feet of the arena 
j surface and is believed to be the 
j largest floor of Its kind in Western 
1 Canada, Tire Vernon Civic Arena 
is a member of the Roller Skating 
Rink Operators' Association of 
Canada, and the main attraction 
for the public in the summer 
months is the roller skating ses­
sions.
Tire sports attractions that are
-Photo by LcBlotul
THE LABRADOR RETRIEVER above, own 
oil by Georite Stewart, o! Fintry, brinqs in 
the bird. The pheasant season draws hunt­
ers and their iloqs from all parts of 11.0, to 
die Vermin district. Blue grouse, ducks 
and partridge also are present in sufficient 
numliers to provide the thrill of the hunt 
ami the pleasure of the has;. Nearby lakes 
offer the same opportunity to fisherman and 
die mountain, call hit; game hunters from 
all Canada and the I'nlteil States,
h ours. , ..
When the Vernon area is seen, n 
conquers. Service men and wom­
en who were at the Vernon mili­
tary camp during the war are com­
ing here to live and enjoy the won­
derful climate and other attrac­
tions which Vernon offers, through 
the generous bounty of Mother Na­
ture and the energetic efforts of its
citizens. .
As for climate, Vernon cheerfully 
challenges any other part of Can­
ada or other section of North Am­
erica to match It for all-year 
agreeable weather and for a conse­
quent sturdy, healthy people, young, 
middle-aged and elderly. (Persons 
do not grow old here, just elderly)
That Is pretty nice but it is 
not enough. This Vernon cli­
mate Is ideal for the growing 
of fruits, vegetables, seeds, 
bulbs, such as tulips, lilies, 
eladioli; dairy and beef cat­
tle, sheep and the products of 
the forests.
Visitors enjoy a contented, pro­
gressive, prosperous community al­
most as much as the local citizens 
and they remember and talk about 
their agreeable impressions.
Home of the Mac 
Vernon area leads in that noted 
varietv, ■ the McIntosh Red, which 
celebrated its 150th anniversary 
last year. Of course, other varie­
ties of apples are grown here, as 
well as prunes, pears, peaches, 
cherries, apricots and grapes. Irri­
gation assures steady output year 
after year, for these and other 
revenue producing crops.
This delectable Vernon climate 
combined with good soil and good 
husbandry, provides the sustenance 
which man must have if he is to 
enjoy .climate, scenery, fishing, 
hunting, hiking, picnicking and the 
other outings and recreations which 
contribute to the ideal life for tour­
ists and the permanent population.
So. not only a wide range of 
fruits but an even wider range of 
vegetables are produced in the 
Vernon area, with the luscious to­
mato leading the way. The Ver­
non tomatoes are outstandingly 
good for eating as they come off 
the vines, or as they are found in 
the non-growing seasons, in the 
vacuum tins and as vitamin sur 
charged drink and condiment— 
juice and catsup.
Then around Vernon are found 
some of the finest dairy farms, 
beef cattle, sheep and poultry of 
which Canada or any other coun­
try might proudly boast. The ac­
tual foods on your Okanagan table 
will bear out this restrained tribute. 
Profusion of Lakes 
Well, here are climate, health, 
fruits, vegetables and other foods 
touched on briefly because we have 
to have these factors if we are 
going to enjoy the scenery, the fish, 
the hunting and the other outdoor 
privileges which Vernon offers so 
hospitably.
Lakes are to be found in profu­
sion within easy distance of Ver­
non. The Okanagan Lake and its 
75 miles of deep, cold mountain 
water, lies at Vernon's doorstep 
and it offers Rainbow trout (also 
known as Steelhead salmon and 
Kamloops, trout), whichrango above 
20 pounds—If you hit wator and 
weather right. Kalamalka Lako, 13 
miles of It, Is one of the world’s 
most beautiful bodies of water, Its 
name means, "many changing col­
ors" and It lives up to this name 
It is never the samo two days nor 
even two hours running and is 
more mystical than tho famed Em­
erald Lako or Lako Louise,
Woods Lake, Just south of Kala-
ATTHE
teno ii-O kaiiiifu i Industrial
AT VERNON, B.C.
O N  M A Y  2 8 , 2 9 ,  3 0  and 3 1
The Vancouver Equipment Corporation will also display CARCO Winches 
and Arches for small tractors,
Wo add our hearty congratulations to thoso responsible for Inaugurating 
this Industrial exposition. May your efforts meet with sustaining success,
iff"
t o o im r  Equipment Corporation Ltd,
285 Eott 1 i t  Aye.
LOGGING AND CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
— ^ F .~ O r ‘BOX~909r~VANGOUVERrftrG?------ PhomrFAImiont“7034
W W W
A S  Q U A L I T Y
MEANS SUCCESS
WE FEEL SURE THAT THE
V e rn o n -O k a n a g a n  
Industrial Exposition
Will Be a Success This Year and in Years to Come
SUCCESS WITH POULTRY ALSO DEPENDS
ON QUALITY
' Rump and Sendai) chicks hayo thqt qu a l i t y , r o s u | f  of' ovor 
a quarter of a century of soloctlvo brooding for Improved quality 
stock.
REM EM BER—“IT’S RESULTS THAT COUNT”
R U m p & S e n d a ll
.. ■ JQ1UUNIL3LTD. ST-
VERNON, R.C. —  HEAD OFFICE, LANGLEY PRAIRIE
malka, is. noted for its Kokanee 
(land-locked Sockeye salmon)
To the east a few miles, are Ma. 
bel and Sugar Lakes, resplendent 
In scenery and good fishing 
Rainbow trout. Y
To the Northwest, adjacent to 
the highway leading to Kamloops, 
are various lakes. Straight north 
is Salmon Arm and Shuswap Lake 
and northeast is Sicamous and an- 
other section of Shuswap Lake. 
Checking on fishing conditions is 
an easy matter.
Vernon is probably the most 
celebrated pheasant hunting 
territory in Canada and in the 
woods are the native grouse 
and on the mountains, the blue 
grouse. Hungarian partridge are 
also found. Wild ducks and 
wild geese offer attractive sport 
in certain areas.
Throughout the hills and moun­
tains of the Vernon district, deer 
are plentiful. Here again, advance 
information is recommended from 
the sources mentioned.
So far, it would seem that every­
thing is related to sunshine and 
food. But there must be an econ­
omic background-if these two items 
are to be enjoyed. So, take a look 
at the primary production of the 
Vernon area, its vast orchards, the 
largest in British Columbia, its 
scientific vegetable and field crops, 
with the latter aimed at sustaining 
the high quality dairy herds and 
maintaining the butter plants and 
raw milk distribution; the bulb 
plantations, the poultry flocks, the 
apiaries, the beef’cattle and sheep 
ranches and a wealth of smaller 
but valuable projects.
Take a look, too, at the forests 
and the mills and the lumber, the 
shook for millions of fruit and 
vegetable containers, the unitized 
tops and excelsior pads, which pro­
tect apples and other fruits in long 
distance shipments; also by the 
millions, the canning and dehy­
drating and juicing plants, garages, 
foundries, machine shops and in­
numerable other little industries.
All these factors make Ver­
non and Vernon invites you and 
yours to come and visit. Yon 
will be cordially welcomed and 
will go away feeling that you 
have made many new friends 
whom you will want to see 
again and often.
Then when you have to move 
homeward, undoubtedly with the 
firm resolve that you will return 
at the earliest opportunity—and 
who would blame you—there are 
various motoring and rail, routes at 
your disposal. To Kamloops and 
No. 1 Highway, (the Canadian 
Transcontinental), is 72 miles and 
this road is to be vastly improved, 
North you can motor to Salmon 
Arm, (40 miles) and then go west 
73 miles to Kamloops over No. 1, 
with beoutlful scenery almost every 
foot of the way. Or you can so 
north to Sicamous (50 miles) and 
then east on No. 1 to Revelstoke 
(50, miles) and over the marvelous 
Big Bend,, (of the Columbia River) 
to Golden and on to Banff, Lake 
Louise, Jasper, (via the glacial Ice 
fields), or straight cost to bonny 
Banff and Calgary; or south from 
Golden to Windermere and then 
northeast through Kootenay Park 
to Lake Louise and Banff or south 
to Cranbrook nnd on to the U.S, 
border,
Or an alternative route to Van­
couver from Vernon soon will be 
that Hope-Princcton Highway with 
connection from Kftlcdcn to Kere- 
meos and on to Princeton, Hope 
and Vancouver.
Allure of Unknown 
Or If you wish to go to Nelson, 
motor cost through Lumby over 
tho Monaahoo Road to Noodles and 
Nnkusp and east to Kaslo or south 
to Nelson.
Or you can go to Nelson via Kol- 
owmt nnd MocCullough, then down 
to Rock Creek and east tlivough 
tho Kootenny Valley; or south 
down the Okanagan Valley, to Oso- 
yoos and over Anarchist Mountain 
to ltoek Creek,
An for tho United States, thero Is 
a straight, north and south route. 
No, 5 Highway to Kaletlen and 
then No, II which cuts In h'oin 
Kormneon and south to Oliver, 
Osoyoos and tiro border,
A myylad of short roads, hither 
and yon, radiate from Vernon nnd 
offer tho allure of the unknown, 
So tho word that ends as well nJ 
starts this modest recital Is '‘f®1’ 
diluting" nnd It, Is used without 
four of successful or any other 
brand of contradiction,
You're w o l c o mo  
EATON'S— tho big, Can­
ada-wise company that 
greets you from coast to 
coast,
At, the Exposition, an 
EATON display shows 
tho offices that sorvo tho 
Okanagan,
Wo hope you will 500 
that display —  make a 
no|o of It, and then moot 
the Mall Order at your 
nearest office, It's a 
friendship t h a t  grows 
w ar m o r through tho 
^oarsT"”'**™**̂ '"'''.
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Cfiiirchfcs Serve  
S p iritu a l N eed  
O f  Many Creeds
Continuous Record of Expansion to 
Develop Mind, Character of Citizens
s**gjri i, - •f
—Photo by LeBlond
AIR VIEW OF VERNON, looking northeast across the city. A  quick glance easily reveals outstanding characteristics of this thr,^ ‘" 9 
fn d u s ,!^  dvic “  jec.s, community enterprises. A t the right, centre, is the Vernon Fruit Union pockmghouse wh.ch 0' '" ’ " i
over of $2 500 000 It is but one of five in Vernon. The square, white building in foreground is the new city garage _ P'cr h«~>nl
of a civic works proqram for which $194,000 in bylaw money has been appropriated. Prominent (upper right) is Vernon Elementary Sch , 
largeŝ  ns«S Tt^o^H tT  type^Tn the province. The Vernon Civic Arena stands out in the photograph as it does in the field of sport and 
entertainment of the Okanagan Valley, especially noted as Western Canada's biggest centre for intermediate hockey. Above the 
is a whole city block being developed as a new park and playground, and in the upper left-hand corner, Swan Lake. It is impossi 
a panomma picture of the Vernon district without including one of the many lakes, renowned for beauty and bounty of sportsmen s game._
Women’s Groups Support 
Endless Community W ork
Many Organizations Have Long History 
Of Civic and Charitable Endeavors
the Vernon branch of the club, the 
following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. D. D. Harris: vice- 
president, Mrs. F. C. Tulloch; sec­
retary, Miss Dorothy Jackson; 
treasurer, Miss Hilda Both. The 
executive Includes Miss Doris Car­
ter, Mrs. Fred Dean, Miss Laurie
At least 12 women’s clubs exist in Vernon, offering opportunities 
for all women in the district to take part in community work. They 
are Interested in all types of civic and charitable efforts, and their 
gifts are dispatched all over the world as well as at home. Citizens 
ol Vemon are always in full support of these clubs, many of which 
have a history dating back to Vernon's early days.
Oldest is the Kalamalka Re- 
bekah Lodge No. Six, I.O.O.F., 
founded June 22, 1914. The pres­
ent membership is 46, with Mrs. S.
P, Bettschen presiding as Noble 
Grand; Mrs. A. Rugg, Vice-Grand;
Mrs, P. L. Topham, recording sec­
retary; Mrs. L. A. Lantz, financial 
secretary, and Mrs, W. Fnrquhar- 
son, treasurer.
They assist In tag days and 
drives for charitable causes. In 
addition, through the help of the 
Oddfellows Bumtrles, to which the 
Rcboknhs contribute, six students 
from various parts of B.C. aro giv­
en financial assistance to attend 
university. The Rebeknhs contri­
bute to vnrliius Grand Lodge ac­
tivities, one of which Is the main­
tenance of a hod for needy out-of- 
town imtlonts hi Vancouver.
Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.K.
Next to organize was tho Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.O.D.E., which dates 
buck to Juno, 1016, and the first 
Hcgcnt was the late Mm. F, B 
Cossltt, of Coldstream,
There are 72 niembors of the 
Chapter at this date, and tho offi­
cers ter 1947 are; Hon, Regent, 
Mrs, 8, H, Moito; lion. Vlco-o'ogont, 
Mrs, D, a, skinner; Regent, Mrs, 
ft. Fltzmiuu’lcc; lli'st Vice-regent, 
Mrs, J, B, lieddmne; second Vlco- 
regent, Mrs, E, T, Oliver, troosur- 
er, Mrs, M, A, CJurwen, end score- 
tiny, Mrs, it, h , Ohainlirai,
Their ill'll) oetlvll.les , Included 
Mitpiiiouts of clothing to Britain 
mid Europe, a vigorous campaign 
lei' the sale of Christmas Seals, 
as woll as many other donations, 
Ir tish War Brides were visited and 
helped hi many ways and mom- 
l>eva of tho Chapter took part In 
hmiiy community elTorts, Including 
leg days and wnlfaro work for 
ox-Borvien pormmnol,
The Chapter Is catering for teas 
end suucks at the exposition and 
will have a display of work In ono 
of the lulls,
'Vernon's Iiistllute
'Hie Women's institute also has an 
eerly history, It began In Vernon 
onJaiinaryill, 1016, with Mrs, Prlco 
hillson us first nresldent, in  1021 
May Queen
El i p i  
:1J?y downed their first  
Mss Helen Cochrane, In Poison
Scottish Daughters
The Scottish Daughters League 
of Vernon was chartered in 1927 
with officers. Mrs. R. Stevenson, 
president; Mrs. B. Hodgson, secre­
tary, and Mrs, W. McEwan, treas­
urer.
The alms and objects are the 
Improvements of - the moral, men­
tal, social and physical condition 
of women In Canada of Scottish 
descent, and the promotion of the 
principles of true friendship and 
mutual assistance among the mem­
bers of the Society. ,
In 1930 the members became tho 
proud possessors of their own hall, 
tho Burns Memorial, on Schubert 
and Eighth In Vernon, In the 
same year they wore Incorporated 
under the Societies Act.
. Present officers arc: Mrs. A. S, 
Nollson, president; Mrs. J. Waters, 
secretary; and Mrs, J. London, 
treasurer,
Canadian Club
Tho Women's Canadian Club of 
Vernon and District, was organized 
September 2(1, 1032, with Mrs, J, B. 
Boddomo os president, Mrs, DoBock 
as first vice-president, and a mem­
bership of approximately 76.
As laid down in tho constitution, 
"II, Is the purposo of tho club to 
foster patriotism by encouraging 
tho study ol' the Institutions, his­
tory, arts, literature, and resources 
of Canada, and by endeavoring to 
unite Canadians In such work for 
the welfare and progress of tho 
Dominion as may bo desirable and 
expedient," In normal times this 
work Is furthered by bringing In 
prominent speakors with excep­
tional knowledge of other coivnlrlos 
and of world nirolrs, Bursaries are 
established for students of out­
standing ability and enterprise 
During the war tho Canadian 
Club supported tho Rod Cross, 
Bavo tho Children Fun, and I,ho 
Unitarian Rollof Fund. Action on 
rollRlouH or political 1/î jioh inuy not 
bo taken by tho club.
Tho club consists of 102 mombors 
at tho oloAo of this, Its 16tli yoor, 
and tho prosont slate of officers Is: 
Ml'S, a, II, Wails, past president; 
Mrs, W. R. Pepper, president; Mrs, 
Oluis, Wylie, first vioo-presldont; 
Mrs, A,, W. Hewlett, soorotary, and
Manning, Miss Rosa piggott, Mrs.
J. Laidman, Mrs. B. Doneau and 
Miss Frances Doherty.
During the past three years, the 
club has sponsored the appearance 
in Vernon of the Don Cossacks, 
Don and Mlschel Cherniasky and 
the Adasklns, giving music lovers 
of the district an opportunity of 
hearing the best of its kind. 
Hospital Auxiliary 
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
to the Vernon Jubilee, Hospital was 
organized In 1935 under the presi­
dency of Mrs. W. Bryson. Tire sole 
aim and object of the work of 
these young women was to help the 
hospital. The organization has 
grown to the present membership 
of 100 women.
To raise money, teas, dances, tag 
days, fashion shows, raffles, home 
cooking sales, club parties and sew­
ing work are done. Their record of 
contributions to the hospital dates 
back to 1935 and evory year since 
then they have made a valuable 
donation to some ward, Last year 
a $1,000 operating table was pur­
chased, which Is now lq use, and 
a $1,000 obstetrical table and an 
Incubator are now on order.
Besides this work tho auxiliary 
assists all other organizations In 
tag days, Red Cross drives, T.B. 
Drives, etc, Each week two mcm- 
(Contlnucd on Pago 0)
Paint For Pleasure M o i t o  
O f Local Group of A r t i s t s
That Vernon is growing more and more art conscious is evi­
dent. Each Wednesday night for the last three months, a group 
of enthusiastic adults have met In the library of the Elementary 
School to “Paint for Pleasure.” These meetings have been a 
great success and some really promising work has been done. _
' ' Miss J. Topham Brown and Mrs. M. S. Middleton, who have
helped with advice and criticism, feel tha t they have been amply 
rewarded by the evident pleasure this creative work has given to
the members. ’ , . „
This effort was sponsored by the "Vernon Group of Artists. 
They hope to re-open the classes in the fall and to be able to 
offer a wider choice of creative subjects. They would thank H. 
K. Beairisto, Elementary School Principal, for lending the li­
brary and for his unfailing Interest and co-operation In any 
scheme which has as Its objective the cultural development of
tlllS“The Vernon Group of Artists" committee who will be in 
charge of the Arts and Crafts Hut at the Exposition are delight­
ed to lie able to announce that they have been successful In se­
curing an exhibition of water color paintings and color block 
prints by Walter J. Phillips, R.C.A. They feel that this will be a 
real pleasure to many, and strongly advise all who are able to 
take advantage of this unusual opportunity to do so. They w U 
Besides this major attraction tho Arts and Crafts Hut will 
have much of real Interest to offer the public. There will bo 
demonstrations by exports In weaving, spinning, leather work, 
silver work, and wo hope, pottery. Tho demonstrators are all 
artists in their respective crafts and tho work is excellent and 
shows a very High standard of craftsmanship. Then last, but by 
no means least, the “Vernon Group of Artists" are putting on 
their own Spring Show. Tills will also bo hung In tho Afts and 
Crafts building and will bo open all day and ovory day of tho 
Exposition, Most of tho artists are now fairly woll known to tho 
art exhibition fans hero,' . _ ..
Don't fall to soo tlio vatlous exhibits at tho Arts and Crafts 
hut, Copio In as often as you can, you will not bo disappointed,
In  the early days Vernon’s re­
ligion was “united,” the first ser­
vices being held In the school 
house, which everyone attended re­
gardless of denominations. Later, 
the first church building erected 
was the Presbyterian Church. It 
was opened on February 21, 1892, 
and Is. one of Vernon’s oldest 
buildings.
Today Vemon has many lovely 
churches, most of them situated 
on Mara Avenue, which Is often 
referred to as the “Avenue of 
Churches.” They serve the spirit­
ual life of all creeds and denomin­
ations In the city and also con­
tribute to the many phases of com­
munity life.
The early history of some of 
Vernon’s churches and their lead­
ers is outlined in the following 
notes.
In 1889, Captain Robert Smith, 
of the Salvation Army, commenced 
to hold services in Vemon, and 
when several families arrived, a 
corps was established.
Rev. G. A. Wilson was Presby­
terian minister in Vemon and 
Lumby “from 1894 to 1899, a time 
when depressed conditions followed 
boom. “Few people looked upon 
the district as their home, and 
most talked of the day when they 
could leave.”
First Methodist Church was built 
in 1904 by Summerland people and 
a Men’s Club was added later.
The present Baptist C h u r c h  
building on Tronson Street was 
erected and dedicated on June 19, 
1910.
St. John’s Lutheran Church was 
dedicated on March 16, 1913, and 
in 1915 the congregation received 
membership in the Lutheran Synod 
of Missouri.
The present Roman Catholic 
Church on Mara Avenue was fin­
ished in 1909, and dedicated to St 
James.
Today, the list of Vernon 
churches includes: All Saints’ Ang­
lican, Vemon United,. Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada, Church of 
God Tabernacle, St. James Roman 
Catholic Church, Emmanuel Bap­
tist Chinch, First Baptist Church, 
Seventh Day Adventist, St. John’s 
Lutheran, Greek Orthodox, Peace 
Lutheran, Church of God, Ruthen- 
lan Catholic Mission of St. Basil 
the Great in Canada, and the Sal­
vation Army.
By H. K . BEAIRSTO, E lem entary School 
I n  th e  tw e n ty -o n e  y ea rs  t h a t  th e  V ern o n  E lem en ta ry  
School h a s  b een  u n d e r  m y superv ision , th e  a tte n d a n c e  in  
th e  f i r s t  s ix  g ra d es  h a s  In c reased  fro m  600 to  1,106, a n  i n ­
crease  o f ap p ro x im a te ly  84 p e rcen t.
But growth In school accommo­
dation, while still far from ade­
quate, has been even more striking.
In 1925, four rooms were housed 
in the old Legion building, four in 
the Park School, and the remain­
der In the original brick structure 
at the Central School. The High 
School was accommodated In the 
old Y.M.C.A. building, on Mason 
Street, and In several outlying 
classrooms. Today the High School, 
though badly pressed for greater 
accommodation, is housed in a fine 
modern building which will form 
the centre of an expanded building 
program. In its lovely setting, the 
extended structure would be an 
educational centre of which Vemon 
and district might well be proud
Largest in Province
The Elementary School, largest 
of its type in the province, now 
serves all pupils i n J the Vemon 
area up to grade six, including a 
few from the Coldstream Munici­
pality. But in spite of a 10-room 
addition to the north, and an 
eight-room addition to the south 
accommodation is being taxed to 
the limit. Future expansion will 
probably not take place on the 
present site, owing to the limited 
extent of the playgrounds. Al­
though the central unit was con­
structed in 1909, it is still in excel­
lent repair, and with some few im­
provements, including better arti­
ficial lighting, the whole plant will 
stand well in comparison with 
similar schools -throughout the 
proovince. The natural lighting is 
good, and this will be improved 
greatly as modern methods of re­
decoration are put into effect. ,The 
purchase of the Redgrave property 
will make possible a slight exten- 
tion of the playgrounds.
In 1925, three school buses were 
in operation, each making, one trip. 
Now there are seven, all but one 
of which double back for a second 
load.
, At ;no time during World War 
II were the United Nations short 
of one of the most important stra­
tegic minerals, the industrial dla 
mond.
Good Citizenship
For many years the health of 
the pupils was under the care of 
the late Dr. Osborn Morris and 
Mrs. Stuart Martin; R.N. This 
work is now carried out by the 
N o r t h  Okanagan Health Unit. 
Within the circle of the Health 
Unit, the Welfare Service, the 
Juvenile Court, the School Board, 
and the school, there Is the finest 
co-operation, and much excellent 
work Is being ‘accomplished. As 
this service,Is extended to Include 
the Parent-Teacher Association, and 
similar organizations, whose basic
aim Is to anticipate and meets the 
needs of children and youth, there 
should be a scaling down in the 
incidence of juvenile delinquency, 
and a corresponding growth in 
those qualities that make for good 
citizenship.
In this connection, the service of 
the Pythian Sisters in offering to 
provide a thousand books for the 
Elementary School library, and the 
contribution of the Kinsmen’s Club 
in adding so greatly to the libra­
ry’s attractiveness, are co-operative 
community enterprises of the fin­
est kind. I t  is well, too, to remem­
ber a school board with the vision 
to provide the setting. The library 
is rapidly becoming a community 
centre for cultural groups.
Since 1940, through community 
and school efforts, the children 
have raised $5,455 for Junior Red 
Cross; but much more valuable 
than the money and clothing ac­
cumulated has been the training 
in group accomplishments, in so­
cial relationships, in individual 
and group responsibilities, in a 
sense of values, In unselfish alms, . 
in kindlier feelings toward the less 
fortunate. And these are only a 
few of the good outgrowths of 
what we hope is better training in 
social adjustment and good citizen­
ship practices.
Progressive
To discuss the philosophy of edu­
cation for British Columbia schools 
is far beyond the aims of this 
.summary. On the whole, teachers 
feel that this philosophy is sound, 
and that it has been ably present­
ed for their guidance. Possibly a 
wider dissemination of this philo­
sophy beyond school boundaries 
would be a great educational gain.
I t  is far removed from traditional 
philosophy; but it is still some dis­
tance from the ultra-progressive, 
and a considerable freedom is 
wisely permitted to those who hon­
estly attempt the application of its 
teachings to everyday school life. 
Perhaps we should be thankful 
that we have not reached within 
measurable distance of perfection 
either in our philosophy of educa­
tion or in our interpretation and 
application of it.
The Okanagan Industrial Exposi­
tion will provide one opportunity 
of showing some of the results. Ar­
rangements for exhibiting are not 
ideal; but from Princeton and Oso- 
yoos to Enderby there will be dis­
plays of merit. Should the exhibit 
result only in constructive criti­
cism, it will have served a useful 
purpose.
S e e  t h e  . . .
O+uuted
To Inspect the Display
OF
n atio n a l l nsli Hi’d is ln s
■" i‘i
„il'1'n<luV their membership Is 38 
w ui ()| |(i(,i.H; Mi's, B, MacLeod, 
P (wliloiit; Mrs, K, MaoKonzlo, 
r H.,'. )Jlnil"Pi'i’Nftliml,; Mrs, J, W, 
m..1 a11’ mu!mu' vice-president; 
mih, A, Damian, treasurer; Mrs, III. 
Mi n ’ Jfh(ii’n|,nvy; and directors, 
Ai' u '“id Mrs, F, Morris,
ir,,, nUnll,Y’ UuiU' woUo being, "For 
in , CJouniry," Their major
a, for the past year woreIrV , 1,11 U'° PI.............
iii!!l! l3ln,i(i!'l,’l'll'K, tm’ dinners, toon, i ' ^ ’’dd niw; donations!
.!? May Bay eelobratlom
'....mi,,,I,,.,, sponsor-
 c le r ti n; annlvor
Concrete Mixers; Concrete Bug­
gies; Portable Air Compressors; 
Hoists; Power and Hand Rock 
Drills; Steel and Timken Bits; 
Concrete Busters; Gas and Elec­
tric Centrifugal Pumps; Spray 
Guns, ejtc. ,
and Bookkeeping M in e s
AT THE
V cn io n -O k an ap n  In d u stria l Exposition
Mrs', O, B, Porter, tronnuror.
•»( til ill r lioii;
Nuimml Hotel; and
ll\"m uT " l 11 1 ,>r >in'U'Vo.'
i,i„ ,xi '"I n the Institute
ft "  'J ' 1 "I iho canteen at 
J r 11 1 ,llc " ' I  aisi to outer In 
l-Cirni hi 11 “i the—.Exposition
1 Im o Ul 1 d . will ho ban ''I h mii, i y women's Inst! 
Vi iov ' (niRhoul, -■
MMIIIUM (I AMim’’
the Okanagan
executive consists' of Mrs, J. 8 . 
Brown, Mrs. A, F, Orowo, Mrs. II. 
R, Dennison, Mrs, W. 8 -,
Mrs, J, E, Harvey, Mrs. John Mo 
IntoHli, Mrs, 8 . H, Warn, 
nimlnewt Women
Organized In 1032 during the 
depths of th.6 depression, Vernon 
Buslnosn and Professional Womens 
Club Has oimfi’P d  from IHo war 
years with a new confidence ana 
outlook, It 1ms a membership of
Members of Vernon branch of 
the Club are drawn from all walks 
of tho business and professional 
world, and to qualify for active 
club, membership, they must he 
self, supporting, The object?) of 
tho club brlolly are: To promote 
the Interests of women In the 
business and professional world; 
to stimulate social Intercourse and 
further™, th^
mont of club members; and to ole 
vato tho standards of women In 
business and professional llfo,
At the fifteenth anniversary of
Vernon-Okanagan
IN D U S T R IA L
E X P O S IT IO N
I !  V m in , B.C. •  May 2S, 29,3d and 31
Hord is an opportunity to soo tho latest models of National's business 
machines . . . units that have such flexibility of operation that all typos of 
accounting can bo handled on tho ono machlno , , , payroll, accounts receiv­
able, accounts payable, labor and material distribution, etc,
M B Y  2 8 ,2 9 , 3 0 ,3 1
Deliveries of National machines aro improving constantly, Wo aro In a 
position, now, to servo your noods.
OrV Display Inside Main Entrance 
Drill Hall Exhibits
TURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
VANCOUVER, W.O.
Wo welcome tho Vorhon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition as an opportunity 
to moot our many Okanagan frionds. Wo wish ovory succoss to this now 
vonturo , , , and wa trust that tho pro|oct will become an annual function, 
Increasing In scopo with each succeeding yoar.
Kelowna Builders* Supply Ltd,
KELOWNA, D.C,
Distributors for Okanogan Valley for London Gonorilto Equipment 
Dealers for Kelowna and District for Pumps, oto,
The NATIONAL DASH IM IS T E Il  CO 
ol CANADA LTD.
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S c i e n c e
Girl Guides Enjoy Happy 
Youth Service Training
Remarkable Growth of Work in Vernon 
Due to Leaders, Guide Association
G iving a ll girls in  V ernon an d  d is tr ic t th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
o f good tim es an d  fine tra in in g  in  "Service,” m o tto  of G irl 
G uides a re  six  Guide C om panies, th ree  B row nie P ack s an d  
a  R an g er P a tro l. C on tribu ting  to  th is  w orthw hile  effort on 
b eh a lf of ypu th  are  th e  m any  leaders an d  th e  m em bers of 
th e  Vernon Local G irl G uide A ssociation.
____ — ■ "" " ' ~ _ ' «
‘B u g  M e n ’ In  V e r n o n  S a v e
F o r e s t  W e a l t h  a n d B e a u ty
.  . ' V T T I • ■¥—>» • 1 ,
Valley Jerseys 
H ave W on  W o rld  
W id e  R eputation
Dominion Entomologists W inning Fight 
Against Destructive Forest Insects
By GEORGE H O PPIN G
The Girl Guide Local Assocla 
tion Is a group of representative 
women of the community whose 
standing in the estimation of par­
ents and public ensures the sound­
ness of the Guide movement.
The first Local Guide Association 
was formed In 1934 when Mrs. Jer­
vis Clark was president. At pres­
ent it is composed of 35 members 
with the following officers: Chair­
man, Miss. Grace Nichols (District 
Commissioner); president, Mrs. W. 
McTaggart; secretary, Mrs. C. Hus­
band; treasurer, Mrs. Manson; and 
badge secretary. Mrs. L. Gray.
The Association is planning to 
look alter a hot dog stand at the 
coming Exposition. Convener is 
Mis. R. C. McDowell, who will be 
assisted by Mrs. W. McTaggart-, 
Mrs. G. Whitehead, Mrs. DeBeck, 
Mrs. W. Mathers and Mrs. C. 
Husband.
Memorable Year 
The expansion and growth of 
Girl Guide groups has exceeded 
all expectations, especially in this 
city. One year ago. when Ver­
non was made part of the new­
ly created North Okanagan Divi­
sion, there was one Vernon com­
pany, one Coldstream company and 
two Brownie Packs. Today there 
are six companies, with 115 Guides, 
and'80 Brownies, and a long wait­
ing list.
They are organized as follows: 
22nd I.ODJE. Company under Capt. 
Miss Beverly Maddin and Miss 
Hetty Cross; 2nd Vernon Company, 
Capt. Mrs. Charles McDowell and 
Ueut. Miss Mary McLennan; 3rd 
Vernon Company, Capt. Miss Betty 
Jape Fleming and Lieuts. Miss 
' Patsy Laidman and Miss B. Harris; 
St. James Company, Capt-. Miss 
Stock! and Lieut. Miss Annette 
Bourcette: 1st Coldstream Com­
pany, Capt. Mrs. M. A. Curwen and 
Lieut, Miss Joan Northcott; 1st Ok­
anagan Landing Company. Capt 
Miss M. Chouveaux and Lieut. Miss 
t 'live Cook. ,q
Company, will be running a nurs­
ery. where mothers will be able to 
leave their babies and small chil­
dren and be free to go around the 
Exposition. In charge is Miss 
Bettv Jane Fleming, R.N., who will 
be assisted by two other Registered 
Nurses, bfiss Diane Savage and 
Mrs. Don Weatherill. The nurs­
ing service is free. Other patrol 
leaders and seconders will be as­
sisting the local association in the 
booth selling hot dogs.
Women’s Groups
(Continued from Page Five)
bers visit the hospital wards and 
distribute magazines and newspa­
pers which the Auxiliary provides.
The present executive comprises: 
president, Miss P. Wardle; first 
vice-president, Mrs. J. Inglis; sec­
ond vice-president, Mrs. D. Steele; 
secretary, Mrs. G. Holland; treasur­
er, Miss M. Lowe.
At the exposition, the auxiliary 
will serve tea and snacks on Fri­
day and Saturday, May 30 and 31. 
Registered Norses 
The Vemon Chapter of the Reg­
istered Nurses’ Association was 
formed in Vemon as a branch of 
the Graduate Nurses’ Association, 
in October, 1940, and in Septem­
ber, 1942, it became one of the 
chapters in the newly formed dis­
trict and chapters of the Register­
ed Nurses’ Association of B.C.
Thier major project for 1946 was 
a rummage sale, netting approxi­
mately $300, and their donations 
included parcels to Dutch nurses, 
contributions to the Save the Chil­
dren Fund, and Unitarian Service 
Committee. This year they held 
another rummage sale, which net­
ted $413.
At the exposition, they plan to 
sell hot dogs, coffee, ice cream.
-Photo by LeBlond
SCIENCE SERVES INDUSTRY— W. G. Mather, agriculture scientist in the Dominion En- 
L m o ^ fc a l L lo r a to °  at the Court House, studies the round headed wood borer destroyer 
of forests Insects destroy more timber wealth than forest fires and the scientists located 
in Vemon.have an enviable record in their "Battle of the Bugs. In the photo are |ust a 
few of the several hundreds of thousands of insect specimens kept for study. Also located 
in the Court House are laboratories of the Provincial Entomologist, guardian of field crops, 
the District Horticulturist, best known for saving orchards, and the Provincial Apiarist, 
boon of beekeepers. W ith painstaking study in the held and in the lab th« e  sc>ent'sts
a r e  a b l e  t o  s a v e  growers of Vernon district m illions of dollars annually  by their advice,
warnings and control’measures. Their aid is greatly appreciated by all they serve.
their Mother’s Day tea and sale, 
and' on Saturday. May 3, the dele­
gates arrived for the W-A. conven­
tion. The Women’s Auxiliary en­
tertained 150 visitors from all over 
the province during the three days 
of the convention.
Junior LODX.
The Major Allan Brooks D.S.O. 
Junior Chapter. I.OD.E., was or­
ganized in Vemon four years ago. 
The present membership is 12. with 
officers: Miss J. Stewart, honor
Pythian Sisters
On April 13, 1944. the Vemon 
Temple of Pythian Sisters was in­
stituted with 32 Sisters and nine 
Brothers Knights. At the present 
time the membership consists of 83 
Sisters and 11 Knights. The offi­
cers are: M.E.C.. Hazel Glover;
P.C.. Ida Wood:- E.S., Rita Cars­
well: E.J.. Lorraine Holweg; man­
ager. Tillie Henschke: M. of R. 
and C., Jean Sherlock: M. of F., 
Hilda Donald; P.. Isobel Morris, 




h o p p in gBy LaVELLE Y
In April, 1938, a group of inter­
ested people, under the inspiration 
and leadership of Mrs. Flora Nich­
olson. organized the Vemon Little 
Theatre and affiliated themselves 
with the British Columbia Drama 
Association. For three years this 
group worked producing creditable 
performances for tire public, as well 
as learning much through their 
work-shop plays, drama school.
able regent; Mrs. T. Gibson 1hon- j Kni'Blankiey. Rita Hamilton
orable vice-regent; Mrs. Stewart . McLeod
Martin, regent; Miss Muriel Ham-!1 . . _
ilton,.first vice-regent; Miss Diane | The largest single undertaking
: ‘ ' "  ' sell hot dogs, cof e , ice cre , Wilson, second vice-regent; Miss I of the Temple has been its Pledge
There also are^he three Brownie ’5011 drinks for the first two days. ■, Patricia Laidman. secretary; Miss j to provide 1.0W) story books to the
- S s T  5th | Legion Auxiliary . Gwyneth Chambres, treasurer: ; been
°wi Mhs Nichols; 1st Coldstream j The Women’s Women’s AuxTiiarj-j ^  £ J°y ce^ Wa«om educatim ; over t0 th|  buying c o m m i t - ..........
Pack, Brown Owl. Mm. M. A. C ur-; to the Vemon branch Canadian , ! ^ ^ r> . ^ t ty  cross, ecnws sec: ball proceeds to charity.' make-up classes, drama festivals.
■ m; 1st Vemon Pack, Eagle Owl.i Legion B E.Si.. was organized on retary, and Donna Scramsteaa., • * donated etc. In September. 1941, their
Mlss Nichols and Tawny Owl, Mrs. ■; Aprii h 1943, with president Mrs. j standard bearer. Last year the Temple d o n a te d ,^  .
[. Ormsby. ! E. M. Carter, and a membership | Last year the Chapter provided
The First Ranger Patrol is u n - ; 0f 50. Now. in 1947 they have 125 j 16 books for the library for the
er Capt. Mrs. L. Gray. 'members, with officers: past presi- North Okanagan Day School, and
The work of tjie Ranger Com- :dent. Mrs. F. Land: president, Mrs. gave them a Christmas party. They
~ !— — ■ • ■ - -J - ---- *-*—  sent two boxes to the Queen Alex­
andria solarium in Vancouver, $50 
to the second I.O.D.E. Memorial 
Fund, and $35 to the European Re­
lief. In 1947 their major objective 
is to continue their donation to 
the Indian School. During the ex­
position they plan to help with the 
I.OD.E. exhibit.
m ur& ui 141c rutut,ci umit ci t. Airs., r .  JUiinu, resi e t, alt
■ my provided leaders for Guide I w. Dickinson: first vice-president, 
Camp and lieutenants for the new | Mrs. c. S. Neilsn; second \ice- 
,,'mpanies. 'president, Mrs. W. P. Sutherland:
Aid Exposition ! secretary. Mrs. L. A. Smith; treas-
The Vemon Girl Guides are do- j urer, Mrs. J. McClounie. 
sag their part in contributing to | This year they sponsored the tag 
the forthcoming Vemon Industrial i day on April 12, the money going 
Exposition. Two Companies, the j to comforts for the veterans at 
22nd I.OD.E. and the 3rd Vemon j Tranquille. On May 2 they held
Last year the Te ple donated; ^
to many charitable funds and aid -! numbers were so depleted by V or d 
edwith tag days and canvasses of | War II that they were obliged to 
o th e r  organizations. They also ! disband until such a time asvvould
entered teams in community re 
creation leagues.
Plans are being prepared to serve 
600 meals each day of the exposi­
tion. Sister Isobel Buffum is in 
charge of the committee, which 
comprises Hazel Glover, secretary- 
treasurer, and Sisters P. Blankley, 
R. Carswell, L. Holweg, T. Hen- 
sche, D. Wills and Doris Hofeld.
be advisable to continue. When 
hostilities had ceased and the 
city's life and habitants seemed 
once more nearly normal, activities 
were continued under the leader­
ship of E. P. Venables, who was 
president of the organization at its 
close in 1941. November. 1945, wit-
It is estimated that 75 percent of 
the cow population of the Okan­
agan Valley are Jerseys, and of 
these 650 are pure bred, registered 
cattle. Sons of some of the most 
outstanding bulls in Canada are 
found as herd sires on many val­
ley farms.
Interest in maintaining and ex­
panding this high standard of Jer­
sey milking stock is fostered by the 
North Okanagan Jersey Breeders 
Club. Formed in May, 1943, its ob­
ject is to promote the interests of 
Jersey breeders throughout the dis­
trict." The club is affiliated with 
the B.C. Jersey Breeders’ Associa­
tion and two of its members are on 
the directorate of the provincial 
organization.
Officers for 1947 are: honorary 
president, Mrs. A. O. Craster, Ver­
non; president, Ross G. Lockhart, 
Armstrong: vicb-president. John
Fowler, Armstrong; secretary-treas 
Mrs. Marion A. Chambres. Vemon; 
directors, H. D. McCallan, Tom 
Fowler, Armstrong; D. Jones, En- 
derby; R. G. Craster, Vemon; C.
D.. Osborn, Lavington; S. R. Noble 
Summerland Experimental Farm.
Members are urged to avail them­
selves of the federal government’s 
Record of Production service and 
many excellent records are being 
made.
For many years shipments of 
Okanagan Jerseys have been made 
to the Phaser Valley and to the 
Prairies. Last year a well-known 
Washington breeder purchased two 
carloads. He was so well pleased 
with them that he returned this 
spring for another. carload and 
plans to come back again. in the 
autumn. It is expected- that other 
export markets, such as Mexico and 
China, will be opening up in the 
near future..
One of the most valuable events, 
from the breeders’ point of view, 
is the Parish Show. This is open 
only to those breeders residing 
within the district covered by the 
club; there are no entry fees and 
no prize money is offered, and the 
cattle are brought in without being, 
fitted—in their working clothes so ‘ 
to speak. This year's Parish will, 
be held in Armstrong on the sec- j 
ond of June, and M. B. Nichols, j 
extension dairyman from the State j 
College of Washington,. Pullman,; 
will officiate as judge.
n few scientists in Vemon spent months peering into 
1 millions of people from all over the world will continuemicroscopes m i l l i o n s  0 1  p e o p i^  ^  s p l e n d o f  0 ,  B & n a  N a t l o n a l
U> come and B beetles, they are reducing damage which already 
enough^yellow pine in the southern Interior of B.C. to
£ &  m e n  b e lo n g  t o  t h e  D o m t o -  '■ « . „  m e l e e ,  s l n e e  t lllltU U  IJiCli WVW..O ----- -
ion Forest Insect Laboratory, lo­
cated in the Court House at Ver­
non and established in 1920 under 
the direction of the late Ralph
H Atf that time, the staff consisted 
of three persons. Since then> “ J® 
demands upon this service  ̂have 
grown considerably until, at the 
present titp«v the summer staff
nl^ e% rritory originally under 
this laboratory extended from the 
B.C. Coast to the eastern side o ' 
the Rocky Mountains. In  1940, 
however another Forest Insect La­
boratory was > established at Vic­
toria covering the area from yan“ 
couver Island to the summit of 
the Coast Mountains.
The primary purpose of this ser­
vice is to conduct research into the 
life histories, habits, and control 
of injurious insects which cause 
such heavy timber losses in the 
provincial forests and in our na­
tional parks Few people realize 
the extent of these losses but it is 
now known that they exceed the 
destruction by forest fires With 
increased knowledge of these pests 
It has been possible, in some cases, 
to reduce the losses to a minimum.
Bark beetles constitute the most 
destructive group of forest insects 
in the Interior of British Columbia. 
The mountain pine bark beetle de 
velops outbreaks sometimes cover 
ing hundreds of square miles in 
stands of yellow and lodgepole 
pine. It also attacks white pine. 
It has been responsible for the de­
struction of over a billion board 
feet of yellow pine in the southern 
Interior! This would have fum- 
lished enough box shook to supply 
the Okanagan fruit industry for at 
least twenty years. It is amazing 
that these small beetles, each less 
than a quarter of an inch long, 
can wreak such destruction.
The defoliators constitute 
another very destructive group. 
.Among these are the western 
hemlock loo per, the spruce bud > 
worm, the larch sawfly, the 
lodgepole pine needle miner, 
the black-headed budworm, the 
Douglas fir tussock mith and 
many others
| Although the life histories of the 
1 various species differ considerably, 
-kithe hemlock looper might be cited
ing is us l ss i c  the insects are 
well protected beneath the bark. 
To control these the outbreak must 
be detected in the early stages and 
the infested trees cut and burned 
in order to prevent the spread of 
the beetle broods to other healthy 
trees.
Save Banff Beauty
One of the best examples of con­
trol by burning the bark beetle 
broods was the project carried out 
In Banff National Park under the 
direction of the Vernon Laboratory 
in co-operation with the National 
Parks Branch. In  1941 the moun­
tain pine beetle threatened the de­
struction of the entire timber stand 
in the Bow Valley around Banff, 
Virtually every tree on 15,000 acres
had to be examined and all infest 
ed tr
m flC n e S IU m -T h e U lo n d e r  m e ta l!
'.as a typical example. This insect 
and demonstrated by Miss Somer- mollntain pine beetle, peri-
set. It is hoped that the class may 1 ot}jCallv develops outbreaks cover- 
be continued each year. Any in-1 ing hundreds of square miles, 
terested person may attend these; when mls occurSi not oniy Conl-
l  i  . r. , it- cl^ s paylng a fec’. ! ferous( trees, but practically all
nessed a rejuvenation of enthusi- 1 The Vemon association hopes j other trees and shrubs within the 
asm from which has come a livelv t that interest in dramatic art may j^iffected area are stripped of foil- 
organization producing much in '-’, be created throughout the prov-1 dge. The deciduous trees survive, 
teresting work and entertainment j ince, from which there will come t but when evergreens are complete- 
The Little Theatre in its work- Imany competitions to •festivals, iy stripped, death ensues, 
shminln vs is commit ted to d o its  1 lhus brin6taG * e amateur theatre Between 1927 and 1931, the lnr-
5 X  to p a r t i s  i“  * »  :?•“  <* « *  »pp~™a s
or make-up, hence much ingenuity ^  ’ n“  ° ™ f s
U
H O R n C F - T h e  W o n d e r  S a w !
Hornet's Magnesium castings, stronger than steel, 
weight for weight, make the Hornet the lightest, 
most powerful power saw made in Canada!
is required by the producers, as 
well as imagination on the part of 
the audience, in producing and en­
joying passable exhibitions. Such 
plays as Thornton Wilder’s "Our 
Town" and "Happy Journey" lend 
themselves admirably to this cause.
Recently the Little Theatre has 
used these work-shop plays to en­
tertain at civic concerts and club 
meetings,
A drama school, sponsored by the 
Vemcn Little Theatre, and con­
ducted by Miss Dorothy Somerset, 
dramatic assistant at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, was held 
during the summer of 1945, Al- PlBBott 
though being only one week in 
duration, the course covered a wide
M • — “O * * - Q * -  -  i  I 1 llv wi W1W il*Wt** -- F  H -  — — — — *
To those who look with skeptl- i lions on a number of areas in the 
cism on amateur theatricals, it is Vancouver district. At that time 
a source by which some find their ; much of the timber in Stanley 
vocation, some an avocation, others j Park and on the lower Seymour 
develop their personality from tl-(Watershed was saved from destruc- 
midtty and uncertainty to ease a n d ! tion by an airplane dusting oper- 
confidence, yrhile many are enter- j ation under the direction of the 
tained and find friendly association I Vemon Laboratory, 
with persons in a common inter- j Three-Way Fight
***■ ; The forest entomologist utilizes
Present officers of the Little j three types of control in the fight 
Theatre are: honorary president, E. > against forest Insect depredations. 
P. Venables; president. George R .!one is termed ’’applied control" 
Hopping: vice-president. Mrs. A. j where some form of direct treat- 
N. Humphreys; secretary, Mrs. D. !ment is given the tree in order to 
Campbell 1 formerly Miss Rita .kill the pest, In the case of dc- 
Becklngham); treasurer. Miss Rosa | folia tors this is done by applying 
KR . ! chemicals from airplanes where
large forest areas are Involved orft«ugu AUMT-dV tuvtu) utc m ui iiu U4
Mutuuu m L- uiac u c cu uc Cliff-dwellers, formerly believed from ground spraying equipment 
field of Instruction; each evening to be a vanishing race on the ; in the case of shade trees in cities 
being devoted to one subject of the j American continent, are now rec- or small park areas, 
theatre, and was very ably taught •> ognlzed as early Pueblo Indians. In the case of bark beetles spray-
Cv* w.ees had to be cut and burned. 
After three years’ work during 
which time 30,000 trees were treat­
ed. the battle was won and this 
grand recreational area was saved 
from a major catastrophe.
The second type of control is 
termed “biological” control. It is 
sometimes possible to bring in 
parasites from other regions to keep 
the destructive species down to 
non-lnjurious numbers. When the 
European larch sawfly appeared in 
British Columbia in 1931 it was 
possible to liberate a small wasp­
like parasite from eastern Canada. 
This parasite multiplied rapidly 
and, working with other factors, 
it has been the means of prevent­
ing the destruction of the larch 
stands of the Province.
The third type of control is a 
long term proposition involving for­
est management. When our tim­
ber stands are fully on a sustained , 
yield basis in many cases it will 
be possible to regulate the stands 
with regard to age and composition 
so that they will be relatively im­
mune to outbreaks from some of 
the more destructive forest insects.
The increase in the staff of the 
Vemon Laboratory during the past 
few years has been due principally 
to the forest insect survey. Con­
trol of many of our outbreaks de­
pends on early detection. For a 
long time the staff was inadequate 
to make regular and periodical ex­
aminations of the principal forest 
stands In order to detect outbreaks 
in the early stages. Now, however, 
it is possible to employ non-techni- 
cal men In this survey branch, 
chiefly war veterans with some 
practical experience in forestry or 
bush work.
In order to keep a check on the 
forest insect populations, perman­
ent sample plots are established 
throughout each forest district. In­
sects from comparable branch sam­
ples taken on the plots each year 
are sent to the Vernon Laboratory. 
Here they are sorted, and Imma­
ture forms are reared at the Trin­
ity Valley Field Station near Lum- 
by, where the life histories are de­
termined and host-parasite rela­
tionships recorded.
In addition to the plot sampling 
many collections are made by beat­
ing the foliage of trees over large 
cloth mats. This material is 
handled In the manner already) de­
scribed. Many additional mat col­
lections are made by Rangers and 
other forest officers of the B.C. 
Forest Service and by the wardens 
of the National Parks. They also 
make special reports on any no­
ticeable Insect damage to. forest 
trees within their respective dis­
tricts. When control measures are 
called for, the B.O. Forest Service 
or the Notional Parks Branch un­
dertake to carry these out with the
........ ........... . technical assistance of the Forest
1 Enotmologlsts,
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Blade swivels 180ftegrees, 
Motor always upright, 
Parts always available,
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Complete with tools, parts manual and operating instructions
2 MAN SAWS W ITH TAILSTOCKS— BUCKING SAWS— OPEN END BLADES—
24" machine complete ......... .........  $394.00 18" machines complete................... .$366.00
30" machine complote......... .........  $397.00 24" machines complete.................. $374.00
36" machine complete ......... ..........  $400.00 30" machines complete .................. $379.00
48" machine complete . ........ .......  $408.00
1
Check our low parts prices
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J u n e s  S . B L R C K  L im ite d
P.O. BOX 7
Western Canada Distributor
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ROUND UP OF HEREFORDS at a watering slough about three miles from Vernon, Cattle originally wore the basis of 
Okanogan Valley economy and still, constitute an Important primary Industry. Many farmors and orchardlsts keep largo 
numbers of purebred stock as a valuable subsidiary Income, Excellent range land exists In the rolling hills above "the 
.irrigation, line,". National authoritics rcpeatedly pralse tho quallty of cattle shown a t the Armstrong Falr and entrlos from 
the Vernon district won high honors In this year's fat stock show at Kamloops. Prices hit an all-time record at the \bull 
sale, with an average of 23,05 cents as compared to the 1946 figure of 16.65. Highest price was 60 Cents. Horofords are 
probably the most popular breed, but many cattlemen specialize In Shorthorns, Aberdeen Angus and others.
f m w h n in K iM m n
Thursday, May 22, 1947



















City Enjoys Best of Health and Education
City Has Parks 
For All Types 
Of Recreation
Spots of Quiet, Natural 
Beauty; Fields for Sport, 
Bathing, Picnic Beaches
Cr 2 S s nof Vernonnatarerau!e 
sC?ntwm narks and beaches which
location and enjoyment for the
pU$le natural beauties and charm 
Park have been aug- 
Inm d by the planting of many 
S et trees sh&bs and flowery 
This5 area is comparable to the 
heautlful In the Interior. 
mS e  oval in the park is now 
mniptplv in grass and this gives 
T n  n one of the finest playing 
fields in the Interior. The Vernon 
Uons Club proposes to build a 
band shell in this park so th a tth e  
nubile can enjoy popular band 
concerts in the summer.
Approximately ten years ago, the 
Vernon Rotary Club bought ten 
acres of property at the south­
eastern corner of Poison Park. 
Since that time the club has Plant­
ed trees along the border of the 
area prepared the ground for 
nass seeding next spring and have 
made improvements and additions 
to the roads throughout the area. 
The wading pools is also in that 
area and was built with funds fur­
nished by the Elks Club in this 
city.Vernon's cenotaph, surrounded by 
beautifully-kept lawns and flower 
beds, is the perpetual monument to 
the servicemen from this city who 
gave their lives in the bitter world 
.struggles.
The city has at the present time, 
two parks which are, so far, little 
developed. MacDonald Park will 
become primarily a playground for 
the children. Shade trees have 
been planted and plans call for 
the construction of a wading pool 
in a comer of the park. There will 
be teeter-totters, swings and other 
playthings for the kiddies, and a 
football pitch and baseball grounds 
will be added. An open pavilion 
will also be constructed in the 
centre of the area facing . Mara 
Avenue. Lakeview Park is another 
area still to be developed and the 
main theme of that park is to pro­
vide cricket grounds and a natural 
wooded area.. . ,
At the city beach at Kalamalka 
Lake, picnic facilities are provided 
for holiday throngs. The beach 
slopes to the lake in a gradual de­
cline, making a lot of safe water 
for young children. The pier at 
this beach was built with funds 
and support from the Vernon Rot­
ary Club. Additional bath houses 
have been built by the city.
--At Okanagan Lake, the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club has developed a 
beach as popular as Kalamalka. 
The Kin have beautified the natur­
al splendor of the area, making it 
one of the best holiday spots near 
the city
•uM &Sy».T!V iJs-H
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Health Services In City, 
District Second To None
Vernon First in Milk Pasteurization;
Has Best Sewage Disposal in the W est
By DR. O . R . F . ELLIQ T
A h ea d lin e  s tre a m e r in  T h e  V e rn o n  News la s t  fa ll  a n ­
n o u n ced  t h a t  V ernon  lead s  th e  p ro v in ce  of B.C. in  m a t te r s  
o f p u b lic  h e a lth .  I t  w as n o  id le  b o as t. V e rn o n  h a s  th e  m o st 
m o d e rn  sew age d isposal sy stem  in  W e s te rn  C a n a d a . I t  w as 
th e  f i r s t  c ity  in  B.C. to  h a v e  co m p u lso ry  p a s te u r iz a tio n  of 
a ll th e  m ilk  supply . In  th e  c ity ’s  schoo ls in  1946 th e r e  w as 
n o t  a  s ing le  case  of a  p re v e n ta b le  d isease  
There are two major factors re­
sponsible for the eminent position 
of Vernon in matters of public
, . . ' 4  . 'JL •
THE B.X., FERTILE, HAPPY VALLEY— From a hillside just northeast of the city may be seen this Okanagan panorama. W ith Kalamalka 
Lake to the left and Okanagan Lake to the right, Vernon lies surrouned by beauty and wealth of lush countryside. Gardens and fields such 
as those in the foreground last year sent over 7,000 tons of produce to the city's cannery. Orchards produce a multi-million dollar crop ot 
fruit each year. The sheer beauty attracts thousands of tourists from all of Canada and the United States. They come also for the tish 
and game which abound in lakes, field and mountain. Bright days warmed by dawn-to-dark Okanagan sunshine are a pleasure to the 
visitor and a happy boast of the residents. Nowhere can one find finer opportunity for happy, healthful living. —Photo by LeBlond
City Has T  wo Fine Bands
Giving color and stirring music to Vernon parades and enter­
tainments are the city’s two excellent bands, the Vernon City 
Band and the Kildonan Pipe Band.
Th'e original Vernon City Band, known as the Fire Brigade 
Band, was organized about the year 1892. A year or so later, aU 
instruments and music were destroyed by fire and the band was 
re-organized in the late nineties.
The band was engaged during the years 1907-9-10-11 to pro­
vide music a t the Provincial Exhibition held at New Westminster. 
Some of the members had previously been with John Phillip 
Sousa’s famous aggregation and the London Symphony Orshestra.
The Vernon City Band has always been well represented at 
the Okanagan Velley Music Festivals and has many times been 
awarded first prize.
At present the band isunder the capable leadership of Herbert 
W. Phillips. The membership consists of 30 active members who 
donate their services for various parades and civic functions.
The Vernon Kildonan Pipe Band, an attraction of which this 
city can well be proud, has attained a noteworthy reputation not 
only in its representation of Vernon in the Valley, but also in 
points in the U.S.A. At present numbering 12 members, the band 
is led by Pipe Major Gregor “Scotty” Garrow and boasts one 
“female” piper. Organized in 1936 as a memorial to the late Alec 
McCulloch by Drum Major Horace G. Foote, Pipe Major Alex 
“Sandy” Rankine and manager John McCulloch, it has for l l  
years received praise and acclamation wherever I t. appeared.
During the war many of its pipers and drummers entered the 
services but the band carried on, taking part in Victory Loan 
parades and playing at the station for military drafts as they left 
for overseas. With the end of the war they settled down to their 
normal task of perfecting the swirling Scottish airs.
$300,000 Plans For New 
High School Keep Pace 
W ith Modern Education
“Learn to Do” Is Motto of Institution;
New Facilities Train Both Hand and Mind
By M ISS J . R E E K IE
“Discimus Facere”—“We learn to do"—is the motto of the Ver­
non High School. These very words, chosen years ago, emphasize 
the modem, concept that a high school is not merely a place where 
you learn facts, but where they actually do things. In  other words, 
high school days are not only a preparation for life, but a life in 
themselves,—albeit in miniature. ,
THE PORTABLE IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM  
YO U'VE READ ABOUT
o u *
. VERNON-OKANAGAN
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Vernon’s High School is modern 
in everything but plant and equip­
ment, but a $285,000 expansion 
program now being prepared prom­
ises to overcome this handicap. Ad­
ditions will include classrooms, li­
brary, gymnasium and auditorium.
The school is no longer a limited 
educational agency providing a 
purely academic course leading to 
matriculation. I t flings wide its 
doors to every type of adolescent 
for whom it must provide a great 
variety of courses and experiences. 
Vernon High School offers train­
ing In a wide range of fields with 
the result that boys and girls of 
differing capacities, abilities and 
ambitions can find means of devel­
opment within Its walls.
All students take the basic sub­
jects — English, Social Studies, 
Health and Physical Education—to 
which they can add courses of 
their own choice. A boy or girl 
planning on entrance to a univer­
sity or a profession con find all he 
needs to complete his matricula­
tion,
The number of university 
scholarships which V.II.S. stu­
dents have won, and the rec­
ords of former students in the 
universities, speak eloquently 
for the high academic stand­
ard or V.II.S.
The old Idea of a healthy mind 
In a healthy body Is as important 
In Vernon os It was In ancient 
Greece. V.H.S. has a fine physl 
cal education department, Again, 
provision of a gymnasium will pro­
mote tho effectiveness of this train 
lng.
The cups and trophies on tho li­
brary shelves toll of tho prowess 
of V.II.S. teams In football, hockey 
and baakotbnll tournaments, and 
of last year's great vlotory In tho 
Vnlloy track meet. But more Im­
portant than trophies Is this de­
partment's conoorn for tho physi­
cal development of every pupil, and 
tho lessons of team-play, and good 
sportsmanship which tho boys and 
girls loam,
The various ohorai g r o u p s  
throughout tho High School have 
sung at tho school carol rooltal, tho 
Kinsmen’s Christmas concert, a 
number of school and Toon Town 
functions and in tho Musical Fes 
llvnl. Tills year a small oroliostra 
was formed which lias played at 
school and public functions./ I t Is 
hoped that this body will lnoroaso 
In hIko and ofllolonoy until It be­
comes a rival of tho Trail and 
Knmloops orchestras,
In n modern High School 
every effort Ih made to Ot tho 
courses to tlio aptitudes and 
abilities of tho students. For 
this purpose the Vernon High 
Holiool carries out u. guidance 
and counselling program.
As tho High School program bo 
conics wider and more complex, tho 
need for guidance of students bo 
oomoH more imperative and tho 
V,II,S, guidance sorvioo is progron 
iilvoly mooting that need,
Tho Students' Councils provide 
opportmiU-loH for learning tho dom 
ooratlo processes In notUal situa­
tions and It gives tlio olootod rep­
resentatives some conception of tho 
responsibilities of government.
Tlio Publications Club Is a Uusy 
organization responsible for “Tlio 
Torch” and “The Annual,” Tho 
“Toroli” Is published at Intervals 
during tho soliool year, Tlio “An­
nual” contains a summary of tho 
years work in word and ploturo 
Clover cartoons aro a feature of 
both publications to wliloli pupils 
also contilbuto their licit lltoniry 
offot ts Tlio Annual always Tins 
received lino oommondatlon In tlio 
Dally Province content and two 
years ago won tno covotca Provln 
otal shield,
Hobby groups encourage interest 
in camera, wood working, nature, 
knitting, skating, and bowling.
Drama and musical activities at­
tract a  large number of students.
tivity—rehearsing a chorus of 40 
or a play cast of ten in an ordin­
ary class room with fixed seats is 
no mean problem.
The social side of school life is 
not neglected at Vernon High. 
Three large dances are held each 
year as well as informal “mixers,” 
class parties, sleighrides, skating 
parties, and beach outings in sea­
son.
Vernon may well be proud of 
the academical record and athletic 
and cultural activities. of its High 
School. These are second to none 
in the province. Until additions 
are made, the school is hopelessly 
overcrowded, facilities are inade­
quate in all departments, yet the 
800 students and 31 teachers are 
trying valiantly to carry out the 
ideal expressed in the school mot 
to, “Discimus Facere”, so that the 
future citizens of this city may 
ably take their places in the life 
of this community arid nation.
health. One Is the North Okan­
agan Health Unit (N.O.H.U.) of 
t h e  provincial department of 
health, with headquarters in Ver­
non. The other, to quote Dr. G. 
R. F. Elliot, director of the unit, 
“is the spirit and desires of the 
people it serves—as it is only with 
the public support and interest that 
public health progresses—without 
this interest and support, public 
health quickly develops into a 
token service.
The N.O.H.U. is supervised by Dr. 
Elliot, medical health officer and 
school health inspector for the en­
tire area. He is a qualified medical 
practitioner with post - graduate 
training and experience in public 
health.
In  addition, there are on the 
staff of the N.O.H.U. five trained 
public health nurses, a statistical 
clerk and one sanitarian. The la t­
ter, Ernest B. Winstanley, holds a 
certificate, in Sanitary Inspection 
(Canada). The two public health 
nurses stationed in Vernon are 
Miss Doris Carter and Miss Betty 
McQuay. Also ih the local office is 
Miss L. Wlsbey, statistical clerk. 
Miss Jean Beattie is public health 
nurse for Armstrong and district 
Miss Iris Bothomley, Enderby, and 
Miss M. Lerty, Salmon Arm. All 
members of the staff are full-time 
health workers.
eretta bought a new piano for the 
school. The present lack of an 
The proceeds from the year’s o p -1 auditorium limits this type of ac-
Vast Health Service 
The services made available to 
the people of Vernon by the N.O. 
H.U. are those of a geneological 
public health program and include 
the communicable disease control, 
maternal and child health, school 
health, environmental sanitation, 
public health education, and men­
tal hygiene.
“Incidentals”
In  addition to above direct ser­
vices the N.OJH.U. is able to make 
available to Residents of Vernon 
tiie following other necessary re­
quirements in public health:
(a) T.B. chest X-rays, analysis 
of the city water supply, venereal 
disease control, advice in public
health engineering projects and 
expert assistance, other phases of 
public health projects.
Small Cost.
The N.O.H.U. operates at a cost 
of $1.00 to $1.25 per capita per 
year; 30 cents per capita per year 
is a direct assessment on people of 
Vernon and balance is paid by 
Provincial Government.
To ensure that residents of a 
N.O.H.U. area are satisfied with 
the services, and also to give direc­
tion and guidance to N.O.H.U., the 
Union Board of Health has been 
formed. This is made up of repre­
sentatives of all cities, municipal­
ities and school boards in the 
health unit area and It meets 
quarterly to hear reports of the 
health unit, and also to offer sug­
gestions' and guidance. The Vernon 
representatives on this Union 
Board of Health are Alderman 
Fred Harwood, who is also chair­
man, representing City of Vernon, 
and P. S. Sterling, chairman of 
School District No. 22, representing 
schools.
The Union Board of Health can 
accomplish much and is most im­
portant to the satisfactory func­
tioning of a health unit. An im­
mediate project of the Union 
Board of Health is an  attempt to 
have the North Okanagan area de­
clared a  T.B. accredited area. H ie 
milk and cattle organizations 
throughout the Valley have been 
asked to make necessary applica­
tion to have the above carried out. 
Regulated Area
Vernon is particularly fortunate 
in that it appears it  will be the 
second area where town planning 
Bill 99 will be implemented. A 
regulated area has been defined. 
And this will ensure satisfactory 
homes being built about Vernon. 
C. W. Morrow, M.LA., North Ok­
anagan, was responsible for this 
most important legislation.
New Hospital
The planned new hospital will do 
much to  help the health of the 
people of the city of Vernon. Pub­
lic health services are greatly de­
pendent on existing medical facil­
ities, and modern hospitals are a 
most important part of this.
See the Display oF
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I i'I III iik  HIIon . . . nnn of tlio many offootlvo uses 
of U-hl motors, tl-M provides officinal equip- 
innnt for pumping, liny drying and hoisting and 
ninny ollior farm purposes,
«-lil ponrni Welder*—Tho all-purpose woldor for 
tho handyman IParmer, l)o yon own repairs 
and save crops, time and money,
d-IQ Oloek Itudlo — Tho
now <I-M radio that wakos 
yon up to niusln or may ho 
pro-sot to aulomatlonlly 
switch on to your favorite 
program. <)ao of the many 
now nttrnotlvo Q-li) mod- 
ola,
d-M Teenier—Olio 
of tlio now O-h) 
streamlined a n d  
compact m odels  
w h Io  h t o a s t  
iiulohly and olTlol- 
onlly,
rt-IO (Jlmnors—Motnr-drlv- 
on nr cylinder-type , , , 
models to milt everybody'll 
requirements mid porno,
d-M ltefrl*er*lori» • •
Models sultnblo for 
nil hltehenn. , . Five 
year guarantee of 
mmled-ln-ntonl mech­
anism, ,
O-W llmiKeM — Depend­
able and efficient , , , 
all models feature Ills  
Hpood Oalrod Elements.
d»M Wnshcrs—
Wash-Hay help for 
homo or farm , . , 
labor saving and of- 
llulont , , , ongliioor- 
('d for leadership,
C anad ian  G e n e ra l E le c tric  C o . L td
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T H E  S P O N S O R S  O F  T H E  V E R N O N - O K A N -  
A G A N  A N N U A L  I N D U S T R I A L  E X P O S I T I O N
on their vision and enterprise in inaugurating what will 
be an immensely attractive display, and an exceedingly 
valuable medium of publicity for the entire district and 
for the Province itself.
That the tide of settlement and business expansion
'  • t A ir o r / lc  fV»a w p s t  W 3S  nPVCT SO a i) -is definitely flowing towards the est was never so ap­
parent as it is today. With its vast natural resources, 
its open ice-free ports, its abundance of power, its wide­
spread electrification, its climate so Salubrious as to 
permit of year-round operations, British Columbia is 
unique from the industrial standpoint.
Wartime expansion created a new economic situation, 
brought new industries into being, introduced new pro­
cesses and new uses for the raw materials which are the 
basic wealth of the Province.
It also created a new conception of British Columbia. 
People began to realize that British Columbia was a 
large and richly diversified Province,^with highly 
attractive industrial possibilities, and advanced living, 
labour and social conditions. Areas like the Qkanagan. 
Valley opened their eyes to new ideas of living.
BUSINESS IS MOVING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Never at any time in its history has there been a live­
lier interest in what it has to offer. More aitd more, it’s 
“BRITISH COLUMBIA” to industrialists, investors, 
home-, health-, and pleasure-seekers.
ent of Trade
v r
'fPARLI AMENT BUILDINGS 
VICTORIA, B. C."]
E. 0 , ROWEBOTTOM,.
'“Deputy Minister
hHON. LESLIE H, EYRES,
^Minister




POTATOES—Acres of them, yet only one smaU cor^r of th ^ f^ d  and first thought inspired by the
crop is viewed from the Kamloops Highway, a few miles fro temDerate z0nes go to the dinner tables of the con-
word Okanagan, immense quantities of all vegetables produ market vegetable crops of Vernon district
C a n y ' S  3 S  .■* considering es,oblishn,en, of ano.her canning plant In Vernon.
Exhibit Arrays Telescopes Past
(Continued from Page One)
Scheduled for 3 pm. Wednesday, 
with the finals on Thursday, is the 
gvmkhana put on by the Vernon 
Riding Club. This show will be 
comprised of exhibitions of- jump­
ing, hurdles, musical rides and all 
j the features of a spectacular rid­
ing show. Entrants have been in-
Emily Carr of Victoria, and noted 
painter of Indian folk lore along 
the Pacific Coast; "The Hands Are 
Sure,” showing handicraft workers 
in the Province of Quebec; “Vege­
table Pests,” of interest to amateur 
and c o m m e rc ia l horticulturists;
Banff School of Arts;" and Junior
Cannery Takes Vegetable 
Production of 2,000
vited from other Valley centres 1 Prom,” an etiquette story of two
land spectators are assured of a j young couples going to a school 
I °ood show. ! dance. The films have been chosen
° The Rose Marie Fashion Show,
| sponsored bv the Vernon Business 
I and Professional — “" v r'1"hWomen’s Club 
and local girls, will model beach 
wear togs.
In the evening, the Five Pin 
Bowling Tournament will t a k e  
place at the Del Mar Bowling Al­
leys.
Svmphony
In the Vernon Civic Arena, the 
Lions Club will present the Kam­
loops Canadian Legion Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
A. Nelson. McMurdo. This grand 
concert will last for two hours and, 
with the great reputation that the 
Kamloops aggregation has won 
throughout the p r o v i n c e ,  this 
should be a very worthwhile affair.
This concert will be followed by 
a grand dance in the arena, with 
music by Normie Brown's Orches­
tra. The dance is sponsored by the 
Lions Club and It will be a fitting 
conclusion for the days enter­
tainment program.
At the exposition grounds in the 
evening of the first three days, the 
Vernon Little Theatre will present 
series of one-act plays under the 
direction of George Hopping and 
P. Venables. This talented 
group of local actors have made 
themselves well known In the city 
for their splendid plays and per­
formances and this show will fur­
ther enhance their reputation.
Filins
Up at the grounds during the 
day, the Vernon Film Council in 
conjunction with the University 
Extension Department and the Na­
tional Film Board will present an 
exhibition of motion pictures every 
hour on the hour. Fourteen films 
will be shown and for several It 
will be their "premiere." Tiro films 
Include "Klee Wyck," the story of
to apply to all tastes and this 
feature should provide the crowds 
interest and also a chance to rest 
and relax.
On Thursday afternoon, one of 
the entertainment items will be 
the sheep dog trials, presented 
through the co-operation of R. .A 
Davidson. The work of the intelli­
gent sheep dogs is exceedingly ■ in­
teresting and amazing. Their canny 
work and patience with sheep is 
at all times splendid, and this 
show will provide thrills for many 
people.
Boxing
In the arena in the afternoon 
will be the Kinsmen Golden Gloves 
with the preliminaries being run 
off, followed by the main events 
later in the evening. Tills is a 
second annual Kin Golden Gloves 
event and this show promises to be 
better than that of last year. Ver­
non will be represented and many 
entries have been received from all 
points in the Interior. The Golden 
Boy award and various others will 
be made and gowns will be given 
to the winners of the events.
Also on Thursday afternoon at 
the grounds is the Fly Casting 
Tournament under the auspices of 
Vernon and District Fish, Game 
nnd Forest Protective Association. 
Tills event will give anglers a com­
petition In which they enn try out 
their ability with a supple fly rod. 
Prizes will be awarded to the win­
ners In the respective classes.
In the afternoon and evening at 
the greens in Poison Park, the 
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club will 
stage the Exposition Tournament. 
Bowlers from many Interior points 
have been Invited to take part and 
trophies will be awarded to the 
winners of the various events, A
Bulmans Ltd. Handles 7,300 Tons of 
Fruits, Vegetables; Employs 250
One of Vernon’s major industries, Bulmans Ltd., is 
unique in Canada. It is the only plant which operates three 
processing lines—canning, dehydration and quick freeze. It 
also has the record of turning out the greatest tonnage of 
dehydrated vegetables of any Canadian plant during the 
war years.
up and competition is expected to 
be keen.
, Taking place at the exposition 
grounds in the afternoon on Thurs­
day will be an exhibition of Scot­
tish dancing. This show is under 
direction of the Scottish Daughters. 
The various traditional Highland 
dances, such as the sword, dance 
the Higland fling and others, will 
be featured by the lassies from 
Vernon and other Valley centres.
number of classes have been drnwn
Track Meet 
On Friday, .one of the largest 
events of the year will be seen in 
the Poison Park oval. This will be 
the Okanagan Valley Schools Track 
Meet which will commence at 10 
a.m. and last throughout the day. 
Over 500 contestants from every 
school in the Valley will participate 
in the track and field events in an 
endeavor to secure the schools 
championship. To finish off the 
day for the school children, there 
will be a grand sports dance in the 
arena beginning at 9 pan. Oliver 
School Dance Orchestra will pro­
vide the music. Reputed to be the 
best dance orchestra in the South 
Okanagan, this talented group of 
musicians should be a fitting cli­
max to the schools' day.
At the exposition grounds in the 
morning n highly interesting event 
will be the Skeet Shoot Elimina­
tion of which Henry Rottacker Is 
In charge. The Vernon Skeet Club 
has just completed the site for 
their shoot and spectators as well 
as participants should thoroughly 
enjoy this part of the, entertain­
ment program. Anyone wishing to 
do so may entor the shoots, and 
the finals will be run off starting 
at 3 p.m, Saturday.
Starting at 0 p.m. Friday, a soft- 
ball game will be played on tho 
exposition grounds with tho Ke­
lowna Intermediate "B’s" opposing 
tho, Vernon nine, The following
MAY
2 8 - 3 1
afternoon at 2.30, tho Kelowna ;> •r(l.C(|
nm^lfigh School, Bf*UIU* VW“ s Z e ' "  — r t







• But what actually matters more 
to ■ Vernon and district. residents 
than sharing in the pride of these 
records is the- employment the 
plant provides, not only directly In 
its buildings but in the fields and 
orchards of surrounding territory. 
Peak employment in the plant last 
year was 250. The payroll for 1946 
amounted to $230,000. To supply 
just the vegetables for the process­
ing lines in 1946, production from 
2,000 acres was utilized. During the 
heavy production of the war years, 
the company drew-from 5,000 acres 
for vegetables.
Immense quantities of fruits also 
are canned, frozen or dehydrated. 
Major tree fruits processed are 
apples, prunes, peaches and apri­
cots. All are purchased through 
B.C. Tree JFrults Ltd., official mar­
keting ngency of the B.C.F.G.A, 
Small fruits, too, flow to the can­
ning nnd guick-freezc lines from 
hundreds of acres of land in the 
Vernon district.
Last year, total tonnage of all 
fruits and * vegetables handled by 
Bulmans Ltd. was 7,300 tons, Be­
fore wartime demand of overseas • 
shipments declined, 11,500 tons was 
the 1945 record. The annual turn­
over of the p lan t' Is approximately 
$1,000,000, Present market is 
percent Canadian,
Tomatoes predominate the com­
pany's operations. They are can­
ned or are made Into catsup, puree 
or tomato Juice. Bulmans Ltd, was 
the first plant in B.O. to process 
tomato Juice.
Tire plant was established in 
Vernon In 1920 by tho late Thomas 
Bulman. For tlie first three years 
it operated dehydration only, Jn 
1020 the canning "assembly lines 
were added and, in 1945, quick- 
freezo systems were Installed, Mi 
equipment Is tho most modern pro­
curable,
Associated with tho latter was 
the locker service recently sold w 
n company of Vernon men to al-
program at 1 p,«n. Saturday Is the I Industry becomes BtnWHwd, »nJ “J 
Dog Show, This Is a sanction show |P0 P'diulty in iclaUon to 1 
hold with tho -permission of tho methods of fruit nnd . m 
Westi'nlnstor Kennel Club nnd It I marketing is Indicated, Bulmans
Hand k n ittin g  yarns  
m ade w ith















l .m o u i mo .............----------- - -
Dog Show, This Is a snricUon show|Pfl”^ y J »  vegetable
111 be judged by W. T, "Billy" I Ltd, are ready with plans to HW 
Oates, well-known breeder nnd l,ncu with moat model n < V 
Judge, There will bo six classes | ruoms, 
with a vnlunblo prize to bo won In — 1 “
each, plus n grand prize for what I I .  , t  \ / _ I L » i
Is Judged to he the best dog In tho | |~ | |S t O r V  O f  V  SH vy



































































show, As this Is rathor an unusual , p„Hfl 3)event In this city, tho Dog Show (Oontlnuod from nugjl
should prove of Interest to many growers along ah cultural lines In 
of the people attending the oxposl- “̂ m atlon  and atmeetings, In 
l‘m1, drawing up spray programs, in
Model Wanes recommending variety lists, In put*
Up at the grounds In tho eve- ting on orchard demons!rations m 
nlng a model plane contest will bo oil cultural practices, and ordinal 
held competing for tho chnmplon- Inspection work, , .
ship of tho interior, All modola Tills service Is also augmomdi 
are gas driven and tho demonstrn- by tho research and oxpovlinonMJi 
tlon to bo put on will hold many work carried out by the 
thrills, With these plnnes patterned of the Dominion and iwlij®'“ 
after many famous models, plus tho departments of agriculture, will 
builders' original Ideas, many ex- various Upon such ns pent ana nr 
citing flights should be witnessed, sense control, propagation, stow 
As a grand finale nnd Jamboree nnd processing of fruits ns won 
for the conclusion of tho four-day tho Inspection of tho packed nn« 
program at the exposition, three processed products before It lonvu 
hours of spectacular entertainment I for market. 1 
will be staged In tho Vornon Olvlcl iDo gTowera support and ma" ’ 
Arena, The Ukrainian Booloty will tain an active Frplt Growers A'" 
provide their 35-pleco band for tho 1 soolatlon known as tho IJ.O.1'.«.«> 
program and Ukrntnlnn dances will organized In 1009, which lias prove” 
be one of tho features of this fin- very necessary and useful mH'1.1''” 
ale, Tho Scottish group will also Ing tho progress of tho limiiaw? 1





II.v UVUIIIMI uimi I IIK Uiu li coo Ul w,«
entertain with various numbers, I Besides this we have tho H.O, in'1' 
Tho program will Include tap dane- Board which nots on a imy0"™
lug nnd folk dancing, M a r tia l body and under It the B,0, 
muslo will bo provided by the Kll-1 Fruits Ltd,, which Is tho solo mor-



























donan Pipe Bund and the Vernon kotlng agency, ,
City Band, Also contributing to With suoh guidance, t-ogethor 
the musical evening will bo tho with tho many natural udvnntiW* 
finalists from tho Okanagan Valley possessed by Interior dry belt arm'* 
Mu8 icM«Festtvtdw«ndw‘ehoirs""from there should bo no rfoubt"*oM- 
the Vernon schools. Tills big'finale bright futuro for our largo ami ex- 
and Jamboree will bo followed by pnndlng fruit growing Industry ana 
"10n*ter dance to eoneludo the Vernon ns a centra In tho bosrt oi 
Vertion-Okanngnn Industrial Ex- the area will continue to advance 
position, I in Us progress and prosperity-
